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~---_-.._-------...
INTRODUCTION 

statement of the Problem 

That "Shakespeare never repeats" is an old saw. 'fhis statement is 

obviously not tltU8, but it is oertain that he used many words bat once. 

Shakespeare used words with a nioety that required delioate shades of" 

meaning no1i observed by the ordinary writer. How many words Shakespeare 

used to express a single thought and never used again is the problem of 

this thesis. 

Divisione.nd .AnalysiS <>fthe 'PrOblem' 

The words Shakespeare used but seldom seemed to ofter f.l rich field 

for investigation to anyone interested in linguistio problems. In order 

to limit the problem and bring it within bounds, it was determined to 

study only those words whioh appear only onoe in the poet's works. To 

bring it within yet closer limits, certain classes of' words were eliminated 

frem furthe:r stuc1y on the graundsthat· they hold no speoial interest for 

the studyO£' Shakespeare's language. One olass of words eliminated is 

made up of infleotional forms of cOIluOOn words. So for example if facing 

appears only onoe, but it faoed and faoes had also been found faoing 

would have been elitninated. The simple form is not regarded as f.l sep'arate
".-._......-"",l'!'..''''' 

werd. Words representing dialeot usage ~re not used, if' the original 

word was given, for example pold for E.2!!, orpe.d for~. Hyphenated 

wards were oonsidered tw'o words and therefore not given here. Words from 

lan~ ages that ha.ve not been adopted into the En.glish h.n.gu.ege Were dia

oarded. Proper names were not deem.ed of' sufficient interest in a studY' o~ 

vooabulary to be inolu.ded. 



~----......---------_. 
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In such e. study as 'bhis i.t behooved th~ :l.nvesti,gator to di(3Qover trom 

whenoe st1.Qh amas'il otwords were procured. Were they ooined, borrowed, or 

were they alre.~dy,in tne langu ege? Were they cotning into use or were they 

going out ofulile? T,he answer to these qUE;lstions should help the student to 

appreoiate the aocomplislunents ot Shakespeare~ since ho had no diotionaries 

or similar aids. 

The next step is to presen1:: a synthesis of' the most signifioant 

materials of:fered for use in this, study. 

MethQd of' Res~e.roh 

The Conoordanoel was ohosen as 1::he souroe of words and quotaticn s 

used by Sha.kespeare. The Ne:wEnglish Diotionary2 in ten volumes was used 

as the souroe ot quotations giVing ~he appearanoe of the words in English 

as' Shakespeare used them, and the disappearanoe, or last use of the word 

in English, unless the word is 81::111 in good English usage. 

The entire list of books ,'\1 sed inthi., study follows:
 

A Glossary to the W()rics ofWill:Lem
 

3

Shaf8speare ••••• "••.•••••••• '0 ••• •• The Reverend llexander Dyoe 

A New and Comp1e1;;e Concordance in 1::he Dr6JP.~'1i:i,o 
-.--.-.. -~' " 

Works of Willia:m. Shakespeare-4. •• • •• John Bartlet 

1 
John Bartlet, Oonoordanoe to the Works of' W111ia:rn Shakespeare. Based 
on the Globe edition of 1891. 

2w. A. Craige, !!!! ~ English Diotionarz. 

SA. Dyoe, ! Glossar~ ~ ~ Works 2!.. William She.k:espeare, E. P. Dutton, 
New York. 

4.
John Bartlett. ! ~ and Complete Conoordanoe .!.!l Dramatic Works !! 
William ShakesEeare, Macmillan. New York. 
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A N&W English DiotionaryE •••••••••••••The Philogioal Sooiety 

6 
,
 

!~ Shakesfearean Dictionarl••••••••Riohard John Cunliffe
 

A Shakeape'ue Glossary7•••••••• , ••••••C. T. Onions--_.....---- ---....;. 
~~ Wagnalls E.!! standard Dictionary
 

of the English Language8•••••••••••••• 188.0.0 K. Funk
- - ------ -""""""---
The New Variorum Edition of- - ---:..- ;,.._.......
~ 

9Shakespeare ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Borace Howard Furness
 

~ Shakespeare Lexicon~~•••••••••••••Alexander Sohmidt
 

,W~b19ter's !!!. International Diotionary
 

11

of tbe Englisb tlU1.flage W. T,' Harris and F:. sturges Allen 

Cunliffe and Onions were used as an authority for definitions. Dyoe, 

So:hIrlidt, and Furness were used for definitions and hhtory of rare words, 

8Jld 'V'{?rds not quoted by the !. !. ~. af.!l having been used by Shekespea.re. 

5The Philogioal Sooiety, ! !!!English Diotionary, Clarendon Press, London. 

6Richard Cunliffe, A New' Shakespearean Diotionary, Blackie and Son, London. 
7 -- 
C. T. Onions, ! Shakespeare Glossary, Clarendon Press, Oxford. 

8leaao K. Funk, edt ~~ Wagnalls !!!. Standard Diotionary 2!. English 
Language, Funk and Wagnalls, New' York. . 

9
H. lit Furness, ~ ~ Variorum Edition ~ Shakespeare, J. B. Lippinoott~ 

Oompany, Ph11adelphi~. 

10
Alexander Sohmidt, ~ Shakespeare Lexioon, London. 

1\. T. Harris. F. sturges, Web13ter's ~ International Diotionarz 2! ~ 
English Lan~age, G. c. Merriam Company, Springfield, Mass. 
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Method of ,Presenting Material 

Th~ arrang~ent of' material in this thesis has followed a definite 

plan. It is in alphabetioal order sincethie form of presenting subject 

matter enhances the value of' this thesis as a work of' referenoe. 

The word to be oonsidered is given in the left-hand margin of the 

page. The Shakespearean quotation oontaining the word is plaoed opposite 

the word. The definition of the word follows the quotation, in case the 

word is not a familiar one, or the use is a rare one. When the N. E. D. 

gives/more than one def'1nitionfora word, that "fact i.s stated. The 

various languages are given in whioh f'orms of the word are found. The 

first reoorded use of the word in English in the sehsefn whioh Shakespeare 

used it is given. The last reoorded use of obsolete words is given. It 

the word is in current use that faot is noted. 
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A-

Abbreviated. 

Abettor 

Abrogate 

"Neighbor vooatur., nebour; neigh abbreviated ne." 

To cut short; to oontraot, 80 that a part stands for 

the whole. This is the oommon modern use. (0. Frenoh, 

Frenoh and Latin forms given.) 

In current use. 

"Thou fOlll abettor! thou notorious bawdS" moraoe, 

886. 

One who abets, instigates, or enoourage,s to the o0IlllIlit

ting of any offenoe. (Anglo-Frenoh and o. Frenoh forms 

given.) 

1514. Fitzherbert, Just. ~~(1538), 142. "Every Buohe 

person so offendinge, theyr ayders ••• and abbettours •••• shal1 

rqnne in the danger." 

1865. Mrs. St01'l'e,Drad. (laSS) II, V. 60.	 "To be your 

n
abettor in any treason you might meditate. 

"Parge; so it shall please you to abrogate security.n 

tove's Labour's Lost, iV, 2, 55•....._....... 
To do pay with, to put to an. end. 

1865. Owen, Skel and teeth, 86. "In the whales the-------' 
movements of these vertebrat upon one another are abrogated. II 

NOTE: All Shakespearean quotations are from. the Shakespeare C,onoordanoe. 
All other material is from the N.E.D., exoept as otherwise stated. 



. Abrook 

Acclamation 

Aooomplioe 

~-..,...-.-_---.........-...._-------.;
2 

"Illoahthy noble xnindabrobk The abjeot p&op1e 

gadng o.h thy laoe, with envious looks, ls.ughingat thy 

shame~lt 2 Henrt 2, U., 4,10. 

To brook, to endure. 

"Ask him. som.equestions in his aooidenoe. ,t The 1l4errz 

Wives !!. Win.d",pr, iv, 1, IS. 

A part of gr~ar which treats of the aooidenoe or 

inf'leotions of words. A book of the rudiments of gra:mmar. 

(Apparently a oorruption of .c~idents (acoedent). Fr• 

. accidens, trasl. L. a.ooidentia .plural neuter, but perhaps 

a direot for1l18.tion on 1:;he latter treated as asubstantiv8 

feme 

1509, Hawes, Pa~t. P1«H1S. (1845) v, lx, 23. "Dame Gramer 

•••taught me r}'ght well Fyrst my ~onet and then my acoidence." 

1840, De Quinoy, Style Wks XI, 198, "With two exoeptions ••• 

we have never seen the writer•••who has not sometimes vio

lated the acoidenoe or syntax of English grammar• " 

. "YoushOllt me forth. in aoo1a;mations hyperbo1io. n 

~orio1anus, 1, 9. 51. 

Aloud or eag~r expression of assent or approval. 

1541. Elyet, Image of' ~. 172. '~ith these and other 

mosts ioyouse aoolamations, the emperor issued out or the 

Theatre. " 

In ourrent use. 

"Sucoees unto our valiant general, and happin.ess to
 

his acoomplioest" 1 Henrl!!, v, 2, 9.
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An assooie.:be 

Shakespeare, in a 

8,Qcompli.oe givell. 

i'lagu,;J..;J.t. perhfl.ps lased play1'lil.l1y by 

sense nd't bad. (Otb,erG:.:tt4'lt"b:l1B~0()t 

~ren.ohAAd Latin forms given.) 

Acorue "I shall sutler be Unto the oamp, and prof'ite will 

It ' 
aoorue. Henry Yo,ii. 1, 17. 

To oame by way of addition or increase. or as an 

aooession or aavant.age. 

1470. Harding, Yhron.Proem XII, '7. "So by your mother 
. I • ... _ 

the right to ~ aorewes."
 

In current use.
 

Aoknown 

:L'o Be fl.Qknown: to be self-reoognized. or avowed. in re18.

ation to e.nything; henoe to a.vow, oonfess, acknowledge. Very 

rareafiber the O. :tI. Period exoept in the passive or past 

partioip1e. 

1000. Aeltr10, ~ £. ~ (Sweet 68)' "9aet he mihte 

..
oncnaW'e.n his manfullan daeda. 

1633. Bp. Hall, Hard T 140. "The very place where he grew 

shall not be aoknowne 'bo him." 

Aconitum "Though it do work as strong "as aoonitum. II 2 .l:ienry~, 

A genus of' posinous plants, belonging to the order 

~enutloulaoeae, especially the oommon European speoies 

Aoonitum Napellus, oalled also Monk'lI 'bane Md Woltt a bane. 
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Applied loosely or erroneously to other posinotts plants. 

(T}g.~worcd is fwnd .. in Frenoh. Greek, and Latin.) Aconitum 

is an extract·, or·prepa.ration of this p le.nt, used as' a poison 

and iII pharI11f1()y_ 

1869. DAILY NEWS, May 26. "She and the deceased had 

eaten the root of a plant oalled ,.wolf as-bane, the poison 

of whioh is aconite. 
tf 

Aotur "With aoture thElYi-may be, Where ne!ther pa.rty is nor 

1t Ctrue nor kind. ~ ,Lover,ls 9'l11plaint. 185. 

II
Admirer nAnd ever sinoe a fresh admirer 0t: what I saw there. 

Hen~ 'VIII, i, 1. 3. 

1&05. Baoon.Adv.:4earn I, Vii, ·Par. 5 (1813) 54. 
,~ 

"There was !'lot a greater ac1:Qlirer of learning (than Trajan). It 

In ourren"to use. 

. " Adorer "I profess myself her adorer, not her friend. 

Cymbeline. i. 4, 74. 

Fig. An ardent admirer, a lover. 

In current use. 

Aerial "Till we make the main and 'the aerial blue an in" 

distinot regard. 1I 
Othello, i1, I, 39. 

Pertaining to, or produoed in the air or atmosphere. 

(Latin and Greek forma given.) 

In ourrem. use. 

.A.ffeered ''Wear thou thy wrongs; Thy titles is atfeer'd. 1t 

Maobet~, iv, 3, 34. 



(other 
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Figgratively. 'J.·o settle, oonfirm. (0. French, Anglo-

Frenoh and Latin forms given.) 

1440•. Partonope.:Sl28. "The besshope he gan histale 

II 
s~b~il11 All atiered and sayde. 

Affinity "He yau hurt is of great fame in Cyprus and great 

affinity." othello, ii1, 1, 49. 

Voluntary sooial relationship; oompanionship, al1ianoe, 

assooiation. 

1494. Fabyan V, oi1, 18. lI Gonobalde ...promysed &yde to 

his power. Lotharius, of this e£fynite beyng .uarned pursued 

the sayda conobalde." 

1611. Beble 2, Ohron. xviii, I. I'Now Jehosophat ••• ioyned 

af'finitie with .Ahab. It 

J,ftral, "Sinoe arm :from enn that voioe doth us e:ffray. II Romeo 

and Juliet, iii, 5, 33.- . 
To soare, to startle or alarm into running away. 

forms and uses of the word given. O. French, Anglo-Frenoh, 

Provenoal, Latin, O. Saxon, o. English, O. Norse, and O. H. 

GeX'Ille.n forms given.) 



--

Afrioan 

M;i1e 

13'75. 13arbottr,J3roosXV!, 205. "Thai dang on theme so 

hardely.Tha'b aU thair fe.yisatryit uar. rr 

1865. g'ingleton. Virgil I. 80. "And with a din Affray the 

birds." 

"KnOW'i1'lg M'oreh8.t1d. of our merriment. 
11 

Lov-e' s Labour 1 s 

With previous preparation, in anticipation, in advanoe. 

In eatly times generally Wt"i"tten as twoar three words', a.nd. 

even analytioally af'ore the hand. ·.A:hese words have become 

beforehand. 

1430. Lydg. Chron. 'l'roz I, V. "As we wet-a wont af'01"enande 

..
tot:' to see. 

In ourrElritu.se.· 

"But ra.ther lose her to an lfrioan." Tempest, ii, 1. 

125. 

"All the whole army stood agazed on him. II 1 Henr: .!!., 
i, 1, 126. 

Affrighted, astounded, amazed. The origin of agazed is 

obscure. Probably a variant or agast. o. E. and Gothio 

ha.ve similar forms. 

1400. Chester Plays, II, 85. "pe were so sore agast. " 

1600. Farr's ~. 1:_ (1845) II, 438. "Of understanding robld, 

I stand agaz·d." 

"His a.gile arm beats clown their .fatal points." Romeo 

and Juliet, iii, 1, 171.---- .. 



~"""'---~"""~!!111!11111_-------

1577. Northbrook, Dioing (1843) 63. "To make one more 

freshe and agilite (?agile), to proseoute his good and godly 

af'faires • " 

In current use. 

Agnize "I do agnize A na.tura.l point I find in hardness. n 

Othetl0, i. 3, Z32. 

~o reoognize the existenoe ot, to aoknowledge, confess. 

Agn:i.ze is from the Latin, derived through the French, while 

/I agnizehad no French anteoedent. 

1543. Baoon, Policy.2!:!!!::.. Wke. 1843, 245. "unthanktu1 

is he, that dot}). not agnize and knowledge the unmeasurable 

n
kindness of this most exoellent prinoe. 

1855. Baroley,Mystio, 66. "None but Who extasie divine 

Itenjoy, agnize The universal impulse. 

!good The Two Gentle-"At that time ! made her weep agood." 

men of Verona, ii, 1, 33.----........ 
In good earnest, thoroughly, heartily. 

1536. Tindale, Pr01 Jonah Wks. I, 456. "The nature of- ' 

all wicked is, when they have sinned a gOOd, to seek•••to 

drive the remembranoe of' sin out of their thoughts." 

1671. We10h :l:rav. 258. Haze.!.!.!. IV, 339. liThe oompany 

that stood a1;>out did 1a\1gh' at him. a-good." 

Asround "Fall to't, Yarely, or we run ourseli' aground. n 

Tempest, i, 1, 4. 

1600. Cooke Lorelles Bote (1843) 6. "Some a.t saynt 
1 . -----

Kateryns stroke a. groune. 11 
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Alligator 

Allusion 

Almain 

1586. Kane,~q't;to Exp1 I, v, 60. "The bergs were aground 

well Olilt to ,seaward." 

"An. alligator s"tu£f" d and other skins of ill-shap~d 

II ' 
fishes.' Remeo .2..C!" JUliet, v, 1, 43. 

Reptiles of the crooodile family. (This word found in 

Latin and Spatilish.) 

1568. J. Horton (Halel. Sao.III.)t"In this river we 

kille,d:, a monstrous jagarto or orooodile.
II 

In current use. 

" I say the allusion holds in the exchange. « Love's 

Labour's Lost, iv, 2, 45.-
A jest, riddle. l 

"The prinoe' s near ally, My very friend, hath got his 

1IlOrtal hurt. 
II 

Romeo and Juliet, ,iii, I, 114. 

A relative, a kinsman or kinswoman. (Other uses of 

the word are given. o. Frenoh and Latin torms are given.) 

1380. !!! Ferumb. 4077. "Other at ware yaoosyns o~er 
n

alyes.
 

1654. Les~range. K., Charles!. (1655), 118. "upon an ally
 
1\ 

worse wtill, as superinduoting Inoest with Rape. 

"E:Elsweats not to overthrow your Almain; he gives your 

Hollander a vomit. 
II Othello, ii, 3, 86. 

A German. (0. Frenoh, German and other forms given.) 

1
R. John Cunliff', !::.!!!!!. Shake spea:rean Diotione.r:;.. 



Almond 

Almshouse 

Almsman 

9 

. ." A· «
1314.GUY'~. 10•.. The lmains ben over oome. 

1698. Life B1•.Prinoe, in Earl Misc. (179) 51. ItNot only-- ----....-

. . . " Frenoh, but Almains. Dutoh. 

"The parrot will not do more for an almond. n Trollus 

and Cre.aaida, v, 2, 194. 

The kernel of'a drUpe or stone-fruit of' whioh there. are 

two kinds, the sweet end the bitter. (Other uses of the 

word given.) The genealogy of' almond is: tireek•••Latin•••. 

early "'oman Portugalsplit'tingup 1nto two Italian forms, 

thence into Spanish o.l1d'when~eO. Frenoh and English. 

1300 Cursor li[ S895. \tAlmadee, ev.r. almondes-maundes, 

mound) was grovrn. II par-on. 

In ourrent use 

" . 1\A hundred almshouses right well supplied. Henry!., 

A hou se f'ounded by private oharity, for the reoeption 

and support of' the (usually aged) poor. Formerly, the 

house where the alms of' a monastery were distributed, and 

the hospitality of' the oonvent rlispensed. 

1440. Promp. Pan., "Almershouse, Xenodoohuum.".. 
1858. Wiesman, Four La.st Popes, 238. "Humble alina-houses 

founded by an eminent merchant." 

"My gay apparel far an almsman' s gown." Richard.!.!, 

iii, 3, 149. 

One supported by alms, or by founda bequeathed for 

the support of the poor; 8. bedsman. 



~---""''''''''IIIIlIIIIII'''-----.-

Aloes 

Anohovies 

10 

loqO. ~~. :r.,geohd. I,. 400. ltPonne nime man uncup aald 

alt aelmesman~. 
It 

1866.~gers. AgriQ i l?riq9s I, v, 120. "The garb of the 

fourteenth century is still seen ~n the almamants gaberdine." 

"And sweetness, in iihe suffering pangs it bearG, The 

aloes of all ~orces, shooks, and tears." ~. Lover' a Complaint, 

The fragranii resin or wood of iihe Agalloch •••derived 

trom species of two East .Lndia.n genera; Aloexylon and 

Aquilaria. other uses ,of the word are given. Latin, Hebrew, 

and Greek forms givert.) 

950. ~.Leeohd. ii, 147• "Alway wi untrymes6um."
1\ 

1865. PUSLIC OPINlON. 7 Jan.l~., "'nl~ Cantioles reoord in 

one verse ••f1;ankinoense,myrrh, and. ~1oes •••the last mean

ing the wood of the .uoexy1um .Agaloeobum. U 

"Anohovies and s,aok after supper." 1 Henry lit i1. 4. 

588. 

A amall fish,of the herr~ng family found on the 

European ooastsespeolally in the Medite~ranean. Other 

forms are given. ,Anchovy is of doubtful origin. Piez took 

the Italian iio be the typioal for;m deriVing iii trom a Latin 

fOrIn, adapted from the lireek. MElhn oonsiders the Spanish, 

Portugal and Italian dialeots forms to be an adoption of 

the Basque name anohoa, anchua. whioh he identifies with 

t1 1I
,!:lltzua, meaning dryas if dried fish. 

In current us•• 
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Annothanize "Veni~ vidi, vic!, whiohto annothal1ize in the VUlgar,-

o base and obscure vulgarS--videlioet, He came, saw, end 
II 

overoeme. Lovels Labourls Lost, iv, 1, 69. 

2
To explain. 

The quartoes and the firs~ folio have annothanize 

instead of anatomize.o 

Antropophaginain "Helll speak like an an~hropophaginie.n." :Merry Wives 

~ Windsor, iV, 5, 10• 

.A cannibal. 

Anti~athy "No contraries hold IllOre antipathy Xhan I and such a 
It 

knave. King I,$ar, ii, 2, 93. 

To opposite of sympathy. (Other uses of the word given.) 

1601. Holla~d, Plinl (1634) ii, 430. "The repugnancie 

and oontrariety in nature whioh the Greeks oall antipathie." 

1692. bentley, Boyle ~. 97. t~en occult quality, and 

sympathy and antipathy were admitted for satisfaotory 

explications of things. It 

Antres UAntres vast and deserts idle, Rough quarues, rooks 

and hills." Othello, i, 3, 140. 

A cave, a cavern. 

1879. G. Meredith, Egoist II, v, 109. "She ••• shunned 
II

his house as the antre of an ogre. 

Apostrapha "You find not the apostraphas, end so miss the aocent. It 

2c. T. Onions, ! Shakespeare Glossary. 
3 . 
R. J. Cunliffe, !!!!! Sahkespea.rean Uict1onary. 

-
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Apprentioehood 

Approaoher 

Appro1?riation 

In ourrent use. 

"M..tst I not, serve a long apprenticehood :L'o foreign 

passages?" Riohard!!., i, 3, 271. 

An apprentioe J.s one who is bound by legal atreement 

to serve an employer in the exeroise of some handcraft, art, 

trade or profession for a. cerlain number of years, with a 

view to learn ita details and duties, invmich the employer 

is reoiprooally bound toinstrnot him. 

'13'77. Lang],. !. !!.. !. v, 256. ' " Ahd have ymade many a 

kny te bathe meroere and drapere at payed neuere for his 

apprenticehood, being brought up to the Art of Poleing, is 

,; It 
now made tree of'bhe 8ha"'er~. 

"Thou gavest thine ears like tapsters that bid weloome 

To knaves and all approaehers. II Ximon 2!. Athens, iV, 3, 216. 

One who approaohes or oomes near. 

1586. Bright, Melanoh, VI, 28. II Suoh (fishes)are 

approaohers nigh the sand."
 

1704. Swift, ~. ~. (17ll) 264. "He furiously rushtd
 

on against this newapproaoher."
 

"He makes it a great appropriation to his own good 

parts. " lIlerohant of Venioe, i, 2, 42 •.. ...-.-

Speoial attribution or appreoiatic;m. (Otl1er uses of' 

the word given~) 
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.A:0hbishoprio 

Arohdeaoon 

Arohiteot 

16 

II 111
"outswell 'the oolia of' pld'f' , d. Aqu;llon. "'roilus and 

The north ornor~h-north-e.astwind. 

1325~ l!l. ;me A1lit. P. C. 133. "Eurus and aquiloun•• 

Blowe s bo e at my bode. 
.1 

"For not be~'tQWing on him, at his asking, the aroh

bishopric of Toledo." Benrz!!!.I, ii, 1, 164. 

To see or jurisdic'tion of an arohbishop. 

994. ,2,. ~. Chron. "Feng Aelf"ric •••••to dam 

arohbisooprioe." 

1849. Maculay, "History.!! England II, 438. "The Arohbishopric 

. " (of' Cologne became vaoant. 

"The arohdeaoon hath divided it into three limits. 
11 

1 lIenryE!.., iii, 1, 72. 

The ohief deaoon; originally the chief of' the attendants 

on a bishop, who through the soope of his duties in ~elation 

-Co the servioes of' the ohuroh and the administration of' 

In current use. 

"Chief' arohiteot and plotter of these woes." Titus 

Andronious, v, 3, 122. 

One who plans, devises, oontrives, or oonstructs, as 
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to aohieve a d.esired result (espeoially when the result may 

be vi~d ti~ratively as an edivioe); a builder-up. 

(G~eek, Frenoh and Latin far.ms given.) 

In current use. 

Arde- "In the vale of .Andren.--Twixt Guynes 

Itenry VIII, i, 1,". 

" and Arde. 

Ardent tlLike "'hellsS that under hq»t ardent; z&e.1 would set whole 

II
realms on tire. Ti:men of Athens, iii, 3; 33.-, 

Figuratively, gloWing with passion, animated by keen 

desire; intense eager, zealous, fervent, ferved. (0. French 

and Latin forms given.) 

1.374. iv, iii, 121. " if hf,l (be) 

II
arde.unt in auarioe. 

1849. Maoaulay, "Historx of England II, 174. 

l'Episoopaoy•••Was more ardent than ever. 

"His zeal for 

Argentine "Celestial Dian, goddess argentine, I will obdy thee. II 

Perioles, v, 1, 251. 

Silvery. (Other definitions of this word given. French 

and Latin forms given.) 

1578. tyte, Dodoens, 527. "Argentine, or Silver ~histel." 

1859. W. Gregory, Egypt II, 35. "The argentine raiment whioh 

the moon•••had thrown over Karnak. II 

ltArgo, their thread at: 

iv, 2, 31. 

life is spun. 11 2 ltenry !!, 
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6A vulgar oorrup'bion to the Latin word ergo.

liThe Bull, being gall'd, gave Aries such a knock thatAries 

down fell both the Rem's horns. 
If 

Titus Andronieus, iv, 3, 71. 

The rem; one of the Zodiaoal oonste11ations, whioh the 

su.n enters on the 21st of March. 

1374. Chauoer, Troylus~ iV, 1593. "Or Phebus suster •• 

n 
The Lion passe, out of this Ariete. 

1812. Woodhouse, Astro:m. VIII, 53. IlAt the vernal equinox 

-che first point of .Aries and the Sun are on the meridian 

together. 
II 

.... . ~~ II
Arise t'Whoa simple touch is powerful to tu"~se Kind Pepin. 

All' a Well Tha'b Ends Well, ii, 1, 79.=---- - - -----
To raise from the dead. (O-cher definitions of arise 

given. Latin, Northumbrian, Gothie, Latin and O. Teutonio 

forms given.) 

1300. Cursor M. (Trin. M. S. ) 14363 " pia ti ping ras 

It 
~at 1a3ar pus areysed (v.r. vpraised" r.ltI:80ed) usa. 

ArithJneticie.n "What was he? Forsooth. a great arithmetician~1l 

othello, i, 1, 19. 

Profioient in the soience or numbers. 

1551. Reoorde Whetstone Lij. \lTo prove the ounnyng of 

a braggyng Arithmetioian_ tl 

1869. Lubbock, Preh. Times XIV, 502. tl They are such bad 

arithmetioians that the enumeration of ten is e. labour••• 

6 
The Reverend Alexander Dyoe» A Glossary .i2. ~ Works 2!. William. Shakespeare. 
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with many of them. 

Ark-

Arrearages 

Artificer 

"There is, sure~ another flood toward~ and these 

oouples are ooming ,to the ark.
II 

As You Like It~ v. 4, 36.- ------ ..... 
A large oovered f'loatin.g vessel in whioh Noah wa.s sa.ved 

at the Delu'gCil; ht3~oe fig. apeaoe of refuge. (Other defini

tions of ~given. O. English, o. Frisian,O. H. German~ 

German. o. Norse~i I.1CiJ;thio,P. TeutCiJnio. Dani~h and Latin forms 

given.) 

950" Lendisf U-osp. Matt. XXIV, 38. "Innlode in aercs 

Nol (Ruskw. arkal. Ags. and Batt. earce). It 

In current use. 

II 
"I think He.'ll grant the tribute, send the arrearages. 

Items overdue,G'll'tatanding l!l.1OOUnts~ arrears, debts. 

1315. Shorehron, 96. "Nel'e the milee merci of God 
II 

self•••That wolle the arerages for eve.
 

1850. W. Irving Granade. 24. "A :formal demand for the payment
 

11
of arrearagea. 

"Another 1een unwash'd artifioer cuts a/this tale. tI 

King~, tv ~ 2 ~ 201. 

One who :makes by art or Skill; espeoially one who 

follows an industrial handicraft, a craftsman. (Anglo~Frenoh, 

M. English, O. Frenoh and Med. Latin forms given.) 

1393. Gower. Conf III, 142. ".Artificers, Whiche uaen-
oraftes and mestiers W.hose art is ceeped meoha.nique. " . 
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Artless 

Aslant 

Aspersion 
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1809. Kendall. T!Ii'av. I, XXIII, 221. liThe inhabitants are-
principally artifioers, as nailers, joiners and oartW"rights. u 

"So full of artless jealousy is guilt, It spills itself 
\I 

in fearing to be spilt. Hamlet, iV, 5, 19. 

Devoid of art or skill; unpractised, inexperienoed, 

ignorant. 

1598. Nashe, -Anat. A~surd, 40. "The art1esse tongue of 

II 
a tedious dolt. 

In current use. 

"There is a willow grows aslant a brook.
II 

Hamlet, 

iv, 7, 46. 

Arrass in a slanting direction.. athwart. 

1300. Cursor M. 6200. "O-slant (v.r. on slent, on 

slont) :£'r-a par a;l. ware. 
\I 

1877. Page. De Quinol II, XIX, 176. uTo run somewhat aslant 

the ordinary conventionalities of life.~ 

"No ~eet aspersion shall the heavens let fall to make 

this oontraot grow. 
II 

Tempest, iV, 1, 18. 

That which is sprinkled; a shower of spray. 

1553-81. Foxe , ! ~ ! I, 49 7/1. "By the aspersion 

of the blood of Jesus Christ." 

1845. Blaokw. Mag. LVII, 584. "An aspersion of water was 

dashed•••in. the impassioned faoes of the pair." 

Assassination III£' the a19sassination could tre:nnnel up the oonsequenoe 

and oatoh with his Burcease suo cess. " Maobeth, 1, 7, 2. 
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(French and Latin forms given.) 

In o-urren't -use. 

"An assinego nlay tutor 1ihee. It :J:roilus ~ Cressida, 

ii, 1, 49. 

A silly, a stupid fellow. ( ItAsnioo. ~ little ass. 

Connelly's Spanish ~ English tiiotionary, Madrid, 4 to) ••• 

(This word is usually spelt by our early writers assinego ••• 

• 11 nbut the old edi1iions of Shakespeare s play have asenioo. 

I (Dyee) have nOW printed Ifassenicoas a form nearer 1io the 
, 7 
spanish word. It 

"Nor, by my will" assubjuga-te his meri1i." 'i'roilus 

amd Cressida, ii, 3, 202.-
'ro reduce to subjugation. 

1883. F. M. Carwf'ord Dr. Clau.dius, 239. "Wllioh not 

only disarmed resis1ianoe, but; assubjugated -the oonsent ot 

the advised. 
II 

Attasked !tyou are much more atta.sk1d tor want ot wisdom 1')lan 

praised tor harmt'ul ndldness. It ~~, i, 4, 366. 

To take to .. task.. 'bo blame. 

'l'he second Quarto has, .,At,taslet for want of wisdome. II 

The Folio ot 1623 has lI at 'task." 

A;uguring lIMy auguring hope Says 1't will come to 'the full." 

Anthon;! ~ Cleopatra, v, 2337. 

Auld
llThen take thine auld cloak about thee. It Othel.l0, ii,-

1 
The Rev. A.. Dyee, A Glossar.l ~ 'the Works .2! William Shakespear!:.. 
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Auricular 

Aver; 

Avert 

3;99. 

(Modern Scotoh. and North English. desoendant of Old 

English ald which beoame in midland dialeot in 15th oentury 

OLD.) OLD; as in ~ 1ar~-~, old long-ago•••resembling 

the old or adult. having the manners of sagioity of age. 

1375. Barbour. ~ I, 17. "Auld storys that men redys. 

1848. Kingsley, !ll. Locke (1881) I. 91. IIFoolish auld-world 

notion about keeping days holy. II 

liByan auricular assurance have your satisfa.ction." 

Kins.~, i, 2, 90. 

Perceived by the ear; audible. (Other definitions 

given. French fonns given.) 

1579. G. Harvey, Letter.-Bk. (1884) 61. IlQuippenge 
, 

notoricms or auricular iybinge on every hends. II 

1654. Lestrange, ~• .!. (1655) 92. "So sudden a death 

atforded him not the respiration of e.urioulEi.r contrition. II 

UAverring notes of chamber-hanging, piotures. this 
, 

her braoelet. 1I Cy.n;beline, v, 5, 203. 

To a.ssert the existence or oocurence of. (Other defini

tiona of ~ given. O. French, Latin and French forms given.) 

1845. R. Hamilton, Pop. Educ. IX, 214. tlHobbes ••• 

strongly aVers thi s perogativa of the Ruler. II 

"Avert your liking a more worthy way." King Lf:Hli'. 

i, 1, 214. 

To turn away (the faco, eye, thoughts.) (Othlilr defini

or avert given. O. Frenoh and L~tin forms given.) 

1678. Po. Ii, §.!l ~ l6'ch CenturY II, 115. lIFrc. my 

sinners advert thy face." 

In current use. 
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ItFair as a 'text B in a oopy-boo~' Love 1 8 Labour I sB-
~, v. 2, 42. 

(Greek, Hebrew, Raman, Phoeneuan forms given.) 

1000. Ae1frio, ~, iii, (Zup. 6), tlpa o"6ra ni,on 

oonsonantes synd eewsdene. MD'TAE. past synd dumbe, hi ne 

swnd nil mid Elalle dumbe. 80 hi habbaX lytle clypunge ••• 

as ongynna ~ of his sy:f'um and ~endja~ on am clypjendlioum 

stre.f\un. b • .,2.,..2..!o, l!.. i.3eendjaDon~.1t 

In ourrent use. 

Baokbite ItThey are arrant knaves" an,d will baokbite." 2 Henry 

1300. !. ~. J:?sa1ter XXXVIII. 20. ItAt yheldes ivels 

for godes bac-bate. II 

1841. Lane, ~. Nts. iii, 613. "Backbite not lest thou 

n 
be baokbitten. 

II 

Bailiff "n. ape-bearer; then a prooess-server, 9. bs.ilif:r. 

Winter's ~, iV, 3, 102. 

An officer of justice under a she'riff, who exeoutes 

writes and processes, diatrains and arrests. (Other 

dei'initions of bailiff given. o. English and M. English 

forms given.) 

1377. Lang1, P. Pl. B.II, 59. "Shirews and here olerkea 

Bedal1Bs and Bailliues."
 

1863. Burton. ~., Hunter 326. "A bailiff' meki.ng an inventory
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of gOOQS on whioh he has taken exeoution." 

BailIe "Baille lI'l$ some paper. 
II 

Mer.ry Wives 2!.. Windsor. i. 4, 

92. 

The word cotnes fro:In the French and means to oarry, guard. 

or to deliver goods in trust, upon a oontract. (ether forms 

are given. M. English, O. Frenoh. Pr •• and Italian forms 

given.) 

1768. BlaokstoneComm.II 0452. "If cloth be delivered, 

or (in our legal dialeot) bailed to a taylor to make a suit 

of olothes. 1I 

Baldriok "Or hang my bugle on an invisible baldriok.
1t 

Mloh Ado 

About Nothi!$, i. 1, 244. 

A baudriok was a belt or girdle. usually of leather and 

riohly ornamented, worn pendent from one shoulder across the 

breast and under the opposite arm, and worn to support the 

wearers sword and bugle. ~ometimes applied to the strap of' 

the shield, by which it hung around the neok. (0. Frenoh. 

M. H. German, Frenoh. Latin and English forms are given.) 

1387. Chauoer. Prologue.!2. ~ Canterbury Tales. 116. 

"An horn he bare. the bawdrik was of green." 

1879. Farrar, ~. ~ II 508. "Let spiritual truth be their 

baldrio or binding girdle (Eph. VI, 14.) 

Ballow. "Try whether your costard or my ballow be the harder." 

1in15 Lear, iv, 6, 247. 

Etym.. and Meaning unoertain, no such word seems to 

exist. BallOW appears in the Shakespeare Folio of 1632 
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Barnacles 

It 
thee. Coriolanus, iv, 6, 89. 

1450. Henderson. Test. Cres (R). "Fai1"6 Phebus banisher-n 
of night. 

1834. Carlyle, Frenoh Revolution I, i, 1, 6. 'IMaupeon, the 

banisher of Parlements." 

"And sometimes make the drink to bear no barm." 

Midsummer Ni~tts Drewm, ii, 1, 38. 

Barm is the broth on the top of fermenting liquor 

which is used to leaven bread, and to ferment other liquors. 

(Other definitions of ~ given. O. English, Danish, 

Swedish, Frisian, L. German and Gernan forms given.) 

1200. Ormin, 996. "Bread all pe 0 rt ripp utenn berme .. n 

1816. Scott, Antigo. XI. tiThe sea was working like barm. II 

"And all to be turn'd to barnaoles, or to apes." 

Tempest, iv, 1, 249. 

The history of "this word is involved in an extra-

breeds), and Visiting the British ooast in winter. Their 

breeding plaoe was long unknown, was formerly believed t6 

be produoed out of the fruit of a tree growing by the sea

side. (other definitions of barnaole given. M. English, 

O. French, Med. Latin, Portuguese, Latin, and Frenoh forms 

given.) 



1480. Outon Tr,evisa's Desori;etiol1 !!. Brit. 48. ItThar 

ben bernaoles, fowles lyke to wylde ghees, whiohe grOW$n 

u
wond rly upon trees.
 

1870. Pall Mall G. 12 Oct, 12. liThe barnaoles is supposed
 

by simple people to be developed out of the fishy parasite
 

of the seme name."
 

II 

Barony; "For a silken point I'll give lD.y barony. 2 Henry.!!, 

i, 1, 54. 

The domain of a baron. (Other definitions given. O. 

Frenoh forms given.) 

1297. R. Glouo . 479. "He )et him and is eirs the noble 

II
ba.ronie. 

1876. Freeman. ~ ConCl V. XXIV, 417. ltTo say that the 

Bishops sit in Parliament simply beoause they hold baronies 

If 
runs counter to all the facta of our history. 

II 
Barrel IfPlace barrels ot pitoh upon the fata.l stake. 

1 Henry!!, v, 4, 57. 

A wooden vessel oyUnd-erioal in shape. By metonomy: 

The oontents of a barrel. (Other definitions of barrel 

given. Frenoh, Provenoal, Spanish, Portuguese, Irish, 

Gaelio and lluteh forms given.) 

1382. Wyolif, Luke XVI, 6. nAn hundred barrelis of' oylet. -
1798. ,. Hutton, Fem. Hutton 104. ''when in liquor he WAS-
matured. His ohi~dren knew ids weak side, and omitted to 

ask a favour till the barrel had worked. " 

Barrow "Had I lived to be oarried in e. liIa-alcet, 11k. a 'be.r1"" 
•• I 



person to make use of this word. 

1811. Soott, Don Roderiok, n:d. "!dols 1111 of gold- -.,;,.------

Bedashed 

Bedaubed 

Bedazzled 

bedabb1ed all with bloOd." 

"All the sta.nders-by had wet their oheeks, like trees 

bedash'd with rain." Riohard~, i, 2, 164. 

To dash agdnst, dash about. 

1564. Bolding used the word bedashed in li'ustine, 90, 

tI 
(R) "Bedeot with skarlet and bedasht with golde. 

1850. B1aokie, Aeschylus I, 131. "Purple grouts bedash 

the guilty ground." 

"Pale, pale as ashes, all bedaub'd in blood." Romeo 

and Juliet, iii, 2, 55. 

To daub O"lrer with anything that stioks. '1'0 belaud 

to exoess. ~o orn~ent olumsilyor vulgarly. 

1581. J. Bell. ttaddon's Answ. Oso:1". ''Untimely applica

tions, wherewith his discourse is altogether bedaubed. 
11 

1862. 'rhaokery, 
j!"

our Georges i (1862) 63. "Are now embroider. 

and bedaubed." 

II 
"My miste.king eyes that have been so bedazzled. 

Taming of ~ Shrew, iv, 5, 46. 

1'0 oonfuse by daz zling. Shakespeare seems to have 

been the first literary man to use the word bedaz~led. 

In ourrent use. 

Bedimmed "I have bedimm'd the noontide sun." :J:elnRut, v, 1, 41. 

Obsoured in brightness or olearness. J.t'igu re.tively the miild, 
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ii~ 5, 110. 

(0. English and other forms are given.) 

1000. Aelfrio. Deut. XXX IV. 8. " a heofungda as 

wa ron a efyllede hi Moisen bema ndon. II 

1840. Diokens, ~.Rudge lix. "She bemoaned her miseries 

in the sweetest voioe.
11 

Bemoiled "In how miry a plaoe, hOW' she h$.S bemoiled." Tamin~ 

of the Shrew, iv, 1, 77. 

To encumber with dirt and mire. (No later refere~oe 

was found.) 

1636. Healey, Theophrast, 93. "when hee ••• riding upon 

a borrowed horse •••falling all to bemoils himself. II 

Benefioe "Tiokling a parson's nose as a l lies asleep, Then 

dremns he of another benefioe. 1t Romeo and Juliet. it 4, 81.............. ..
 
An eoolesiastioal living. (Other definitions of the 

word given. O. French and Latin forms given.) 

1340. Ayanb. 42. 11 e prOUndres and e parasaes 0 er 

o er benefioes of holyCherohe. 11 

1855. Presoott, Phillip II, II, iii, 229. "A traot whioh he 

published against plurality of venefioes." 

"A better prinoe and benigh lord, That will prove 
,I 

awful." Perioles,.ii, Gower 3. 

Kindly, graoious. (Other definitions of benign given. 

O. Frenoh, Greek, Latin, and English f'OrmB given.) 

1320. R. Brume, Medit. 1103. " e weten wayl how benygne 

my dere sane was. II 
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Benumbed 

Bepaint 

Bepray 

Berattled 

Be:nnoothes. 

In ourrent use. 

"Great-minds, of partia.l indulgenoe to their benumbed 

II", Cwiles, resist the same. .l.roilus ~ ressida, ii, 2, 179. 

To make any part of the body torpid or powerless. Now 

mostly used of the effect of cold. From O. English. 

1393. Gower, Conf. III, 2. rtAlthouh he is benome, The 

power both of hands and fete. 11 

In ourrent use. 

"The mask of night is on my raoe, Else would a maiden 

blush bepaint bepaint my oheek." lomeo ~ Juliet, ii, 2, 86. 

To paint over. to paint obtrusively. 

1555. Harpsfield, Phoroe 2! Hennr!E!.!., (1878) 282. 

"The walls all Bepainted with places of holy scriptures. 11 

1831. Carlyle, Sarto Res. 1, 'VI$. "Buff-belts, oomplicated 

chains •••••have been pepainted to in modern ltomanoe ." 

" let me borrow' my arms aga~n. " Love'sI bepray you, . 

Labour's Lost, v, 2, ,702. 

Bepray is of doubtful use. In the Quarto I, bepray is 

used; in Quarto II and the Folios pray is used. 

"And so berattled the oommon stale." HBJnlet, ii, 2, 357. 

To assail with a din. 

l'VI DL () n ial1553. .• ilson, ~etorio, 180, R. He d d .1 

berattle him." 

"To fetoh dew From the still..vu t d Bermoothes." 
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Besoreened 

Beslubber 

Besom 
! 

Tempest, i, 2, 229. 

1
The Bermuda.s. 

'7fuat man art thou that thus besoreen'd in night So 

stumblest on my oounse1?" Romeo ~ Juliet, ii, 2, 62. 

To hide trom sight. 

1856. Singleton, Virgil I, 48. "Whioh you besoreen 

with broken Shade. " 

"And then to beslubber our garments with it. II 

1 Henry IV, ii, 4, 341_ 

To ~t with thick liquid. 

1394. !_ !!._ erede , 427. "His hosen•••• e.l beslombered 

(v.r. beslomered) in ten as he peplow fo1owed. n 

1883 .. Baring-Gou1, Ioe],.and xi, 197. "The boiling jets, 

squirt suddenly at one over the bes1ubbered rim." 

" I em the besom that must sweep the oourt olean. II 

2 Henry 2, iv, 7, 34. 

A besom is an implement tor sweeping, usually made of a 

bunoh of broom, heather, biroh or other twigs b<mnd to a 

handle. Dialeotally, as in Sootland, the generio name for 

sweeping implements of any material, that is, a heather, 

birch, or broom besom, a hair besomJ but in literary England 

'broom' is now generio, end 'beson' speoifio. Many other 

usee of the word were given. O. English, o. H. German, M. 

H. Ger.man, German, Dutoh, O. Teutonio, and E. German £o~ 

given. 

r
A. Sohmidt L. L. D. Shakespeare-Lexicon. 
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Beapiee 

Bestained 

Bes'braught 
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1000. Age. Gasp l!.attXII, 44. "Ue ernet hyt aemti and 

ec1ensod mid bes1llWll. II 

1862. Tfl1acill. Mountaineer" iv, 30. "Gradually the oloud

besom swept the mountains. It 

'Iyou speak like one besotted on your "eet delights." 

Troilus and Cressida. il, 2, 143. 

Having the affeotions foolishly or dotingly engaged; 

infatuated. 

1581•. Campion.· inCont'er~, iv, (1584) A, e., iii. j, b. 

ItHe might be taken with the laue o.t his eies toward her, to 

be besotted with her." 

In current use. 

"Beapice a cup, To.give mine enemy a lasting wink." 

Winter's Tale, i, 2, 316. 

To season with spice. 

1676. Churohyard, Chippers (1811) 191. "Sweet words did 

walk, bespysed (?bespyset)~th rained oheer." 

~e will not line his thin bestained oloak With our 

pure honors. " King John,· iV, 3, 24. 

To stain. 

1559. Mirr Mag. 360 (R.) "His skin with blood and teares 

so sore beatained." 

1871. Ba1dw Brown, Sophooles 133. t~ith hie spears all blood

bestained. 11 

'~at 1 I em not beatra\lght • It Tem:1nj. 2£ ~ Shrew I Ind. 

2, 26. 
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Bethumped 

~etrim 

1547. Surrey, Ae~eid.iv, 360. "Aeneas with that 

vision atriken down Well nere bestraught." 
1748. Riohardson, £larisaa (lS11) VIII, 248. "r have been, to 

II 
use an old word,. qUite bestraught. 

Xo thump soundly.
 

1831. Frasier1s Magazine, iii, 102. "Herets a be-

II

thumping ot words, with a venge811oe. 

'~ioh spongy .April at thy best betrims." !,empest. 

iV, 1, 65. 

To trim about. 

1855. Singleton, Vir§il, ii, 21. ~ith green bay Betrim 
II 

his brows. 

pale Beuile, Or and purpure •••He beareth paTty er Bend 

smooth again. " 

Beverage "It prom me he have wholesome beverage. Aooount me 
II 

your servant. Winter's Tale, i, 2, 346.-



Biokering 

Big8J!ll 

A drink, especially a 1iquo~ whioh oonstitutes a 

common artiole ot oonsumption. (Other definitions ot 

beverage given. Spaniah,O. Frenoh, Provenoa1, Po~tuguese 

and Latin forms given.) 

1325. E. E. Allet. P. B. 1433."Bryng hem n,OW to my 

borde ot beurage hem fy11e8. II 

!n aurrent use. 

"None here, he hopes, In all this noble bevy, has 

brought with her One care abroad. II Henr~!!!!, i, 4:, 4. 

A proper oompany of ladies roes and quails. Derivation 

and early history unknown. (For.ms in M. English. O. Frenoh 

and Frenoh are given. 

1430. !!!5.. H!lWk:yn~.!:l~. ~. I, 296. "A covey of' 

of perbrioh, a. bevy of quayles, and eye of tesaunts." 

!n aurrent use. 

"In thy faoe I see thy fury: if' I longe~ stay, We 

shall begin our anoient bickering." 2 HenrY VI, i, 1, 144. 

A skirmish. Applied to the making of any rapidly 

repeated noisy aotion, suggesting the showering of blows, 

the pattering of rain. 

1297. Li. • G1oue. 540. "There was otta bituene hom grot 

bikiring." 

1866. Tennyson, Brook 26. "And sparkle out fUllOng the tern~ 

To bioker down a valley. " 

"Seduoed the pitoh and height of all hiB thoughts To 

base deo1ension and to loathed bigemy. II Riohard III, 1:1:1, 
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1, 189. 

Remarriage after the death of a first wife (or husband) 

(Other for.ms and uses of the word are given.) 

1528. More. ~ Agat. Trib, III Wks. 229/1. "The 

forbidden of bigamy by 18 wedding of one wi~e after another." 

1866. Nioholas, Britton ii, 25 note. "Bigamy (in the ancient 

and proper sense of the word) involved the loss of the 

benefit of ole~gy.II 

Bilberrl "There pinoh the maids as blue as bAb 11 :Merry11erry. 

Wives of Windsor, v, 5, 49•...  ' , 

The fruit o~ a dwarf hardy shrub (vaeunium Myrtillus), 

abundant on heath, on stony moors. and in 10he mountain woods 

in Great Britain and Northern Europe; the berry is of a deep 

blue black and about a q:u.arter of an inch in diameter. So 

called chiefly in the Midlands. Other n~B are Whortleberry 

and Blackberry. (0. Norse, Danish and Swedish for.ms given.) 

1577. Dee. Relat. Spire I, (1659) In. tt The oloth, 

Hair-colourd, Bilbery juice."
 

1864. Webster, S. V., "The species at Amerioan belberry are
 

referred to the sub-@enua Eu-vaceinium• "
 .  . 

Billiards , "Let's to billiards," Anthonl!:.!:!!Cleopatro., ii, 5,3. 

Billiards so named for a hockey-stick, for a stick with 

a curved end. Ihe w'ord was introduced into England only as 

the n8.Jl\$ of the game, and made plural. (0. French forms of 

the word are given.) 
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Birthdom 

Blain-

Blindfold 
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A substanoe spread on the limbs of trees to catoh birds. 

1440. rromp. Par"!. 60. "Brydlyme, visous." 

1863.: T}l:orn'bury, True as Steal ii, 152. "Love •••is like bird

lime; the more we struggle, the more entangled our wings ge'b. tt 

"Like good men Bestride our down-fal1'n birthdam."
 
Maobeth, iv, 3, 4.
 

Inheritanoe or birthright.
 

lIItohes, blains, Sow all the Athenian bosom-s. lI 'fimon 

£! Athens, iv, 1, 28. 

An inflamatory swelling on the body, often aocompaned 

by uloeration. (0. English, O. Teutonio, M. Dutoh, Danish, 

a.H.	 German and Low German :forms of this word given.) 

1000. Sax Leichd. I, 380. "we able ene enim ni on--,;;;,.;,,--. 
as re. and hi fae ate. 

It 

In our;r:-ent use. 

''My inoh of taper will be brunt and done, and blind.. 

IIfold	 dee.th not let me see my son. Riohard .!b i. 3, 224. 

Having the eyes bandaged to prevent vision. d was 

erroneously admitted into the stem in the 15th Century. 

Originally meant to strike blind, but this us e is obsolete. 

To cover the eyes with a bandage.. (Other de:fl':l:n:tti6n.s of 

this word given.) 

1225. Anor. !. 106. "ne pOlede. -fet me hina bl.ind.. 

fellede •••Pauohpu pin eien. II 

In current use. 



Bloat	 "Let the bloat k:tllg tempt you agEU1\ to 'bed. 
II 

Rarnbt.. 

ii1,	 4, 182. 

Soft-bodied, flabby, puft~d, swollen. 

1300. Haverlok, 1910. "He leyden on••• (bl~s)•••He madel 

here	 baokes al so bloute Ale he (re) wombes, and :made hem 

II 
route Als he weren kradel-barnes. 

In ourrent use. 

Blowse "Sweet blowse, you are a beauteous blossom, sure. " 
Titus Andronious, iV, 2, 72. _ .......
_~;....;;-

This word is of unknown origin. A beggar wenoh. 

Deshevelled, frowzy. (Other forms are given.) 
, ' 

1573. Xusser. Husb. (1878) 43. ~iles Gillet, his 

blouse is a milking thy oOW', Sir'llie? is a rigging thy gate 

or the plOW'. " 

1884. ':Congm. Mag. June, 175. "The oook came out with 
II 

tolerably 'blowsed' hair. 

Blurted 'twhilst ours was blurted at and held a malken Not 

worth the time 'of day." !eriole8, iV, 3, 34. 

To puff in soora, to 'pooh.' 1'0 burst out with, to 

ejaculate impulsively. (Other definitions of blurt given.) 

1596. Edw. III, iV, Vi, (N.) "All the world will blurt 

and scorn at us. " 
In ourrent use. 

Bobtail "Hounds or spaniels, braoh or lym, or bobtail 'bike. " 

.lij,!!(~' iii, Vi, 73. 

A horse or dog with a taU cut short. 

In curl'ont use. 
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II
''we oharged agdn; but out, alas! We bodged again. 

3 H.en~!!, i~ 4, 19. 

A botohed pieoe of work. 

, It II
1552. Hu1oet. Bodge or botche olde clothes. 

1881. DAILY NEWS 31 .Aug 2/2. II Gaps bodged up by the ru,dest 

of post and pole barriers. II 

Bohemian nA Bohemian born. but here nursed up a.nd bred. II 

Measure. !£!:. Measure, iv. 2, 134. 

A native of Bohernda. (Other definitions of the word 

given .) 

1845. S.Austin, tr. Rank'S Hisiiorz~. lI~ 469. ttHe 

acceded to the demand of the Bohemian Protestant or Hussite. lI 

Bollen "Here one being throng' d bears back, all bolle:n and 

red. n Luoreoe, 1252. 

Obsolete. To ~el1; inflate, puffed up. 

1225J Amer. R. 252. itA bleddre ibollen full of winde. 1I 

Bondmaid 

and 

(Wrong me .not, nor wrong yourself To make 

a slave of ma. ll 

A female slave. 

a bondmaid 

Bookmate tlTo the prinoe and his bookme.tes~1I 

~, iV, 1. 102. 

One that m.a.kea sport. 

Love's Labour's 

Booties 

4, 

"She drops booties in:my 

863. 

mouth. It Winter's Ta.1e, iV, 



Bosky 

Bossed 

BowsJ?rit, 

"My bosky aor~s and my unsorubb I d down." Tentpest, iV, 

1, 81. 

(Covered with bushes or underwood) 

1593. Pee1~, Chron. !!!!.!* (1874) 407. "In this bosky' 

Wood Bury his oorpse. 

1851. H. :Melville V, 33. "! brown and brawny ()oro.priny nth 

.bosky beards." 

"Fine linen Turkey cushions bOBS' d with pea,1l'l." ~ooning 

of the Shrew, ii, 1, 356. 
~~-----

Studded ornamented.
 

1678. Banister, ID.st. E!. !2 1, 35. ''where the Patel
 

n
is thiokest, and boued"torth like mid-dest ofa 'btlokler. 

1536. in Antio. Sarish (1771) 196. "Two pair of Censers 

II
Silver and gilt, of bossed worl. 

1850. Blaok~l, .AE.,,~b,Vus II, 189. "Al pon his shielde he 

bee.ts ••• e. woman Leading with sober paoe an armed man All 

bossed in gold." 

"On the topmast. The yard and bowsprit, would I flame 

distinotly, 'l'hen meet and join." i'empest, 1, 2, 114. 

BQW'sprit is found in all the modern languages of' the 

Teutonio family. The origin Beems to lie be~en Low 

German; Dutoh, and Englh:b.. A luge spar or boom numing 

out trom the stem ot' A vessel, to whioh the fore~st stays 

Are fastened. 

llSOO. Chnter P1 (:MS. 1(92) I, (1843) 48. 'With toppe............_
cast11l amd boe••pritte. " 
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Bramble 

Brazier 

Breastplate 

1842. Diokens. ~. Notes (1860) 5 6/2. "By the water side. 

where the bowsprits of ships stretch across the footway. " 

"Hangs odes upon hawthornes and elegies upon brambles." 

As You Like It, iii, 2, 380 • ...... ~-----
A rough priokly shrub, the blaokberry. (0. English, 

O. Teutonio, W. German, O. H. German, L. German, Dutoh and 

German	 forms given.) 

1000. AE1frio Gen iii, 18. "Dornas and bremelas heo 

. " aspret Fe. 

In current use. 

II 
"He shou 1d be a brazier by his face. Henry!El, v. 

4, 42. 

One who works in brass. 

1400. Del,ilt. '.L'ra;z, 1589. "Belmakers • .!:jokebynder" 

brasiers tyn." 

1852. Miss Yonge, Cameos (1877) II, XXViii, 301. IIA brazier 

~emed Lambert began to harangue the people." 

"What stronger brestp1ate than a heart untaintedl" 

2 Henrz!!.. iii, 2, 232. 

A pieoeof armour tor proteoting the breast. 

1386. ChBUoer, Knight's ~, 2120. "Worn wol ben armed 

in an haubergeon and in breastplate." 

1844. Regul. and 0rd. Army 158. "The Bayonet Belt is to be 

then fitted in front, and wherever it orosses the Punoh 

Be1t, there the Breaat-PIate is to be plaoed. I! 
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Brinded;, 

Boradside 

Bro~e 

.. II·
Thrioe the brinded oa.t hath mew'd. MMbeth" iv, 1, 1. 

Spotted or brindled. ~he arohaic forms are given. 

1430. tydg. Min. Poems 202. "On taem she wye have a 

bondl. As well of' bayard as of brende (rime wd. rende) 

And yit for sorel1e shesyestond. It 

1820. ShelleyWitoh Alt. VIII. "The brinded lioness fed· 

forth her young. 
II 

"Fear we broadsides? No, let the fiend give fire. It 

2 Henrl1!, ii, 4, 196. 

This was form~rly two words. With the side of one 

ship to that of another, also a sheet of: paper· Il" inted on 

one side only. 

1575. ~burohyard, Chippss (1817) 83. "Riohard tiarvey••• 

berore 1563 had printed in a broadside, a deoree••• 

between churohyarde and C~l." 

In current use. 

"I thought he slept, and put my clouted brogues from 

off my feet, whose rudeness s.uswer'd my steps too loudly. II 

pymbeline, iV, 2, 214. 

Derivation of: brogue unknown. There is an Irish and 

Galic word bro~ meaning shoe. :L'his shoe is made of u:ntflnned 

leather and is worn by the inhabitants of the wilder parts 

of Ireland and the Sootoh Highlands. (0. Ce1tio, O. Irish, 

and Gaelio forms given. Other oonnotations of' brogue given,) 

1586. J. Hooker, Gerald. Irel Holinsh. ii, 1601. "Re----- ., 

was no sooner oome home, rot awie with hie 1llnglhh attires, 

and on with his brogs, his shirt, and other Irish rage." 
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1845. Hood, Irish Sohoolm xv. liThe soot1.rge plies that unkindly 

Beam in Pheliln's brogues. If 

Broki~ "Redeem from broking pawn the blemish' d orown." 

Richard!!., ii, 1, 293. 

Lending money upon pawns or pledges of f'radulent deal

ing. To aot as a broker. (Other definitions of word given.) 

1669. Hake Newes Powles Ch Yarde (1591) G iijb ~ole 

hundreds nOW' doe live by beastly broldng trade. 11 

1633. T. Adams, Exp. 2 Peter i, 17. itA U6Urer in a braking... 

house. lI 

Brownist tlr had as lief be a Browniat as a'pcbli:bUian." Twelfth 

Night, iii. 6, 38. 

An adherent or follower of the ecclesiastical principles 

of' Robert Brown. 

1583. Stubbes Anat .!.bus, II, 74. tlnwers new phangled 

felows sprong up of late, as the Brownist.
II 

1853. Marsden, Early Purit, 137. tiThe brownists and the 

anabaptists were the first seceders from the churoh of 

England at home. It 

Brunt "In the brunt of'· seventeen battles sinoe he luroh'd all-
It Cswords of the garland. oriolanus, ii, 2, 104., 

The ohiof' stress, oharge, onset, or violent attaok. 

Origin of' this word unknown, generally thought to be O.N. 

1698. Barret. ~. Warres I, i, 4. nThef1rst three 

five or Gaven ranks~~do bear the ohiefe brunt." 
In current use. 

"! warrant, it had upon its brow a bump as big as a 

young oookerel's stone. 
II 

Romeo and JUliet, i, 3, 53. 
, ............... b
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SWelling oaused bya bldW. Bump the subl!ltantivEl belongs 

to bump the verb. OnomatopoElic apparlilntly the order was 

bump 'V'erb to knock, and bump substantive, a knock, henoe a 

swelling; but the historioal reoord is not v.ery oomplete. 

(Other uses of the word given.) 

In ourrent use. 

"kNay, you out-purse r8.80all You .fUthy bung,awayS It 

2 Henrl.!!o, ii, 4, 138. 

Resemble~ Old English pung or purse. A piokpooket, 

obsolete. (0. English and Frisian forms given.) 

1567. Harman, Caveat 831. Bunge, a pursse." " 

Bungle 1111)0 botoh and bungle up dalllI1ation with patohes, odors." 

Henrl!. ii, 2, 115. 

Apparently onexms:tlopoeic. Professor Skeat oompares 

sw. dial. bungla to wark inert's otually (Rietz). 0 Sw bung@\. 

to strike. 

1530. Palsge 62 7/2. "A man bonggle it up in a senyght. 11 

In ourrent use •. 

Bunting "l took this lark for a bunting."All t s Well That Ends--- -------~ -.......
 

-Well, ii, 5, 7.
 

The English n~e of a group of insessorial birds, the
 

Emberizinae, a sub-family ot Fringillid~, allied to the
 

larks. l ne ohief' species are yellow 11lUIlmer, and the SnOW'
 

Bunting that inhabit the arotio regiollts, and visi'bs'Elri1:ildn
 

in winter. (German and Dutoh forme Idl'ren.. )
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Burg1arr 

Burgomaster 

Burnet 

1300. Wright, Lzrto !. AI,n, 40. "Ioh wold ieh were a 

threslelook, A bountyng oth$r a 1e..vercok." 

In current use. 

"Flat burglary as ever was .OOIlUIlitted." ----Mu oh Ado Ab ......out-
Nothing, ii, 1, 84. 

1495. Aot II tienry !!!.:. 1 ix, Pream. , "Intendyng 

burgularie (lie) and 1elonious1y to have broken the hours of 

your said Subget). 

In current use. 

"Burgomasters and great oneyers, suoh as oan hold in. It 

1 Henrz!!, ii, 1, 14. 

The ohief magistrate of a Dutoh or flemish town, nearly 

oorresponding to the mayor in England. Often 100s1y used 

for any member of the governing body of a foreign nro.nici

pality. Also for BOROITGH-MABTER, as an official title in 

oertain English boroughs. 

1598. Nil1he, !. Penohsse (1842) 69. "The beare oheefe 

burgomaster of all beastes under the lyon. 11 

15S4. Kirk, Chlls. Bold II, iv, 1, 200. "The Burgo_sters 

were••••employed in strengthening the defenses." 

"The freok1ed oowslip, burnet and green olover." 

HenrY!, v, 2,49. 

The popular neme of plants belonging to the genera 

Sanpso:l;!. and Rotedum, of which the Great or Common ~rnet 

(Sangsworba Of':f'ioinalis) h common in meadows, uul the, 

Luser or Salad Burnet (Poterium San,SBsorb.8) on theOh'..lk.. 
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The old herbalistBoo~rou~~ed~ith these the Burnet Sarifrage 

PeIll2inella Sarifrjlga, an umbellite:rous plant resembling the 

burnets in foliage. 

1266. Aneil2.-~. Voe. Wr Wu1oker. 

567, "Burneta sprungwurt. It 

1884. Worsley, Benson, Eve.ng. Mag. June. 251. "The little 

Burnet-Rose of our oha1k-hills and sandy shores •••has white 

flowers." 

Burrow "Thy will out of their burrows, like oonies after rain." 

Coriolanus, iv, 5, 226. 

Origin obsoure. A hole or excavation made in the 

ground as a dwelling place by rabbits, foxes end the like. 

(M. English forms given.) 

1360. Will. Parlene 9. "By side e barOW' pere e barn 

was inne." 

In ourrent use. 

Bushel "His reasons are two grains of wheat hid in two bushel. 

of ohaff: You shall seek all day ere you find them. It 

Merohant ~ Venioe, i, 1, 116. 
,\ 

1330. ~.2!!. TiDIeS ~ II, 392. Pol. Son~s (1839) 341. r; 

" bushe1 of wheete was at foure shillinges or mDT8." 

In ourrant use. 

Buskined "The bounoing Amazon, Your bu skin' d m1 stress. " Mid

summer Ni1bt's Dre~, ii, 1, 71. 

Shod or oovered with buskins. Buskin is a word existing 

in many European languages; known in English .inoe 16th 

Oentury. The origin is unoertain. (Spanish, O. Spanish, 
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Portuguese, French and Dutoh forma given.) 

1877. :Mrs. Oliphant, Makers ll'lor, iV, 104. "A brown 

peasant boy of ten with buskined legs.'1 

''How bloodily the sun begins to peer Above yon husky 

hUlL" 1 .tlenry!!. v. 1, 2. 

" . It1570. Levens, Manip.99. Buskye, dunoaus. 

1800. K. White. Clift • .2!.. 272. "Yon busky dingle." 

Buttress "No jutty, frieze Buttress, nor ooign of vantage." 

A struoture or wood, or stone or birch built against a 

wall or building to strengthen or support it. 

1388. Wyolif, Ezek. Xli. 15. "He mat the boterae6s 

on euer aither side of' en hundrid cubitri. " 

In current use. 

Butterz "Take them to the buttery, and give them :friendly 

we1oome." Taming ~~ Shrew, Ind. 1-102. 

A place ror storing liquor but the name was also from 

an early period extended to the room for provisions. 

1389. in Eng. ~i1da (1870) 98."whoso entre into ye 

boteri all lytz." 

In current use. 

Bugbear ''Would he not, a naughty man, let it sleep? a bugbear 

take himL" Troilus and Cressida, 1v J 2, 34. 
~O!I r. -....

A hobgoblin (presurnee.bly in the shape of a bear) 

supposed to devour naughty ohildren. No obsolete. To 
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frighten with tmaginary or needless rears. 

1650. R. Stapylton, Strada's Tow C Warres I. "They 

oar'ryed the Warre up and down, only to bug-bear Townes 

and villages. II 

1581. J. Bell, liaddorn's .Answ.Osor, lOb. "Hobgoblines and--.....,;,,;;----.;;. - - -
Buggebeares, with whom we were never aoquainted." 

1871. Free~, ~. Co~. (1876) IV, xvii, 51. "Confisoation, 

a word which is so frightful a bugbear to most modern ears. II 
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Cabba~e 

Caoodemon 

Ca:mlet 

C 

"Good 'Worts! good oabbage." The Merry; Wives £!.. Windsor, 

i, 1, 124. 

1440. Ano. C.ookery.!E. Rousoh. ~ (1190) 426. 'tT&ke 

oabaches and cut hom on four •••• and 1e't het boyle. tl 

In current use. 

"Hie thee to hell for shame, and leave the world ~'hou 

II
oaoodemon. Riohard~, i, 3, 144• 

.An evil spirit. 

(1398. Trevise., Bar'th De p. R. II,XIX. (1495) 45, ":Plato 

in cuneo oa11ith the deuy11 oaohodemon, that is to vnder

stonde knowynge euyll.)" 

1810. Lorrell, .Amongmy'~. Sere I, (1873) • 93. "To 'make 

the pagan divinities hateful they were sFigmatized as 

oaoodaemons." 

"You i' 'the oemlet, get up 0' the rail. It Henry!!g, 

v, 4, 93. 

Camlet is apparently immediately from Frenoh. A 

name originally append 'to some beautiful and costly eastern 

fabrio afterwards to imitations end substitutes the nature 

of whioh has ohanged many times over. itA kind of stuff 

originally made by a mixture of silk and emmel's hair; it is 

made with w'ool and silk•••• formerly moo used for female 

apparel ••• It is unoertain whether it was ever made ,,of 

oeme1' a hair; but in the 16th and 17th oenturie s it was 

made of the hair of the Angora goat. 

1400. Epiph. (Turnb. (1843) 114. Itwer thEIr of gold 
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any clothes fownd•••Orwas therany ohamlyt or satyn." 

1847. L. Hunt, Men.. Women & B. 271. "His black Camlet cloak-
with silver buttons. It 

Camomile "Camomile, the more it is trodden on the faster it 

graws. II 1 Henrl!!, ii, 4, 441. 

The name of a oomposite plant, Anthends nobilis, an 

aromatio oreeping herb, found on dry sandy oommons in 

England, with downy leaves, and white flowers white in the 

ray and yellow in the disk, but in oultivation of ten all 

white like a double daisy. 'l'he flowers employed in medioine 

for their bitter and tonic properties. Also distinguished 

as Noble or Roman Camomile, White e., and in its single wild 

form as Sootoh C. (Latin, Greek, Frenoh, Italian, Spanish 

and Provencal fo~s given.) 

1265. Vol in Wr.--Wulcker, 567, Camomil1a. "Camemil1e 

maiwe." 

1818. T. Bryant, Praot. Surgery I, 51. IWann fomentations ... 

medicated with•••• Ol\am.omi.le. 
1l 

oanakin "Some wine, hoi and let me the oanakin clink, clink; 
u 

.And let me the c.~aldn olink. Othello, ii, 3. 71. 

Canakin is a variation of oanikin, which is a variation 

of oannikin. A small can or drinking vessel. 

1570. Leg ~. ~. Andrew .!!:. ~ Poems ~ Century 18, 

313. (jan) "Carruee, end hald the oannikin klyno1ene." 

1846. Browning, Flight Duchess XVI, i. t~en the liquor's 

out why clink the oannikin?" 
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CQ1ldidatu.~ 

Canis 

Oanstick 

Canton-


"Be oandidatus then, and put it on. II Titus Andronicue, 

i, 1, 186. 

Onions Glo8sarz. Candidate for offioe in Rome (properly) 

one olothed in white. 

II
Itwho13e club killed Cerberus, that three headed canis. 

Love's Labour'a Lost, v, 2, 593• ........._.... _-;.,;,;.,.-
Webster. From the Latin oanis. The chief genus of 

the dog f~ly, canidae, including the do~stic dogs, and 

most wild dogs, wolves and jacals. Sometimes, asp. in older 

olassifioations, the foxes are inoluded. (No other reference 

found.) 

Ul had rather hear a brazen oanstick burntd." 

1 HenrYl!, iii, 1,131. 

Apparently a oontracted for.m of candlestick. (Other 

definitions of this word given.) 

1662. J. Heywood. !!.2!. ~ Epigr. (1867) 20. "Call 

vnder canstyk, she oan plaie on bathe handis,Dissimutacion 

well she vnderstandis." 

1617. s. Callens, Def. !Eo. ~. A i jb. "Ris••••wodden 

canstiokl. u 

, II 
"Write loyal cantons of contemned love. Twelfth 

Night, i, 5, 289. 

A song (a variant form of oanto: perhaps from oonfusing 

the Italian words oanto corner, canto song, oantone corner, 

cQnzone song. (Other definitions of oanton given. French 

and Italian forms given.) 
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canzonet. 

Capite 

1594. Zepheria. Canzon II. "Raw many oan'tions then, 

sent I to theet"
 

160~. Heywood, ~. Troy XII, xviii. "They Oades and
 

Cantons sing."
 

"Let me supervise the canzonet. It Love's Labour's 

Lost, iV, 2, 124.-
Short SOJlg, a vooal Bolo in more than one 1I1Ovement. 

From Frenoh ohansonJlstte. (Frenoh, Provencal, and Italian 

torms given.) 

1593. T. Morley (title) "Can~onets, or li'ttle short 

Songs to three V'oyoes. " 

1880. W. H. Cummings Grove Diot. Mus. I, 306. "Haydn has 

let't us some admirable oanzonets grave and gay; for example. 

t She never told her love.'" 

"Men shall hold of me in oapite." 2 Henry!!., iV, 7, 

131. 

The name of a tenure 

XXIV.); by whioh land was 

of the Crown. 

1616. Bullokar S. V. 

(abolished by Aot 12 Chaa. II, 

held innnediately of the King, or 

"Capite, a tenure, 'When a. man 

holdeth lands, immediately of the king as if his crown."
 

1641. Termea 2!.1:!. LeI 46. "Capite is a Tenure thai; ho1deth
 

immediately of the King, as of his Crowne."
 

1766. in Johnson.
 

"Alas, poor wretohl ah, poor oapocohial" Xrpilus ~ 

Cresside., iv, 2, 33. 
M 
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A b1ookhead.1 

Captious 

Cardmaker 

"Yet in this oaptious and intenible sieve I still pour 

in the waters of my love. It _A.-1...1_'s;;". !!ll.!h!i ~!!£, i, :3, 

203. 

Able to take in or oontain. 

1380. Wyolif, SerDlOn, Se1. W'ks. II, 13. It pes words 

ben sopali said a3ens alle oapoious men. II 

;1,808. W. Irving, Kniokerbooker. (1861) 134. "Little oaptious 

short pipes, two inohes in length, which •••• cou1d be stuck 

in one 0 orner of the lIlOuth." 

"Pippin of my own graffing, with e. dish of oaJ;"avays. 
II 

2 Henry l!, v, 3, 3 • 

.An umbelliferous plant (Carum earni): i'ts small fruits 

oommon1y oalled 'oaraway seeds' are 'aromatio and oarminatial ; 

they are used in oakes, ~eetmea.ts, etc., and yield a 

vo1a.tile oil. (French, Italian, O. Spanish, Spanish, Sootch 

and Portuguese forms given.) 

1400. PromE ~. 62. "Caraway herbe, oarway, sic 

..soribitur in c~po f1orwm. 

This word is in ourrent use. 

"By birth a pedlar, by eduoation,a oardmaker. 
II 

Temill! 2!. ~ Shrew, Ind., 2, 20. 

One who makes oards for oombing 'Wool and flax.2 

1 
Note~ Theobald's correction of the reading Chipoohia. No o'ther referenoe 
was found. 

2A. Sohmidt, Shakes~eare-~xioon. 
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Carl "Or oould this oarl, A very druclge of nature's have-
subdued me?" C~beline, v, 2, 4. 

Man of the people; found in Old English from the time 

of the Danish Kings. A man of oommon people; more particular

ly a countryman. (0. English, O. Norse, Danish, SWedish,O. 

H. German, M. H. German, Dutoh, O. Teutonio, and M. Dutoh 

:forms given.) 

1375.. Barbour, Bruoe iii, 226. I1Staluart ke.rlis ••• 

and wyoht. II 

1876. Marris, Sigurd ii, 87. 1lAnd kings of the carles are 

these." 

Carlot "The baunds That the old oarlot once was master o:f." 

As You Like It, iii, 6, 108. 

A churl, a carl, a peasant. 

Cash til Shall have my noble? .. In oash most justly paid." 

DO~ey in the form of ooin. As a ter.m of banking and 

commeroe, used to signify, in its strictest sense, specie. 

1596. Nashe, Sat'fron Walden, 106. "He put his hand in 

his pooket but not to pluok out anie oash.
II 

1885. Manoh. Exam. 21, July 6/2. liTo pay down the price-
in ready oash.

11 

Cassook "Half' of the whioh dare not shake the snoW' from off 

their oassooks, lest they shake themselves to pieoes.
II 

All's Well That Ends Well, iV, 3, 192• .;;;,;,;;;------- .......................................
 
A long ooat worn by some soldiers in 16th and 17th 
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Cataplasm 

Cataracts 

Catarrhs 

59 

oenturies; also that of a horseman or rider in 17th century. 

(other definitions of this word ginn. Spanish and Port

uguese forms given.) 

1675. Lano. Lieutenaoy, II. (1859) 137. ttAlso a oassocke 

It 
of, the same motley.
 

1825. Soott, Talism. xxiii. "The eaflsock of chamois which
 

he wore under his armour. "
 

"No oataplasm so rare, oollected from all simples that 

have virtue Under the moon, oan save the thing from death. 11 

To plaster over. (Greek and French forms given.) 

1563. T. Gale. Antidot I, i, 2. "CatapasIll8s made with 

the iuse of these herbes and with floure. II 

1866. 8. Thompson, Diet. Dom. Med. 356. "The well known 

mustard plaster or oataplasm. It 

tlCataracts and hurrioanoes, spout Tell you have 

drench'd our steep1es~" Kin~~, iii. 2, 2. 

A waterspout. (other definitions of this word given. 

L~tin, Greek, and Frenoh forms given.) 

1430. Lydg. Chron. Troy iii, XXIV. lilt seemed in the 

high heaven The Cataraots hadden be vndo. " 
In ourrent use. 

"Catarrhs, loado o· gravel i' the back, lethargies. II 

!:oi1us ~ .;;.C,;;"r.;.e.;;.s;;.si;.;d;;,;8.;:.;.. v, 1, 22. 

(Frenoh, Pre, Italian, Greek and Latin forms given.) 
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Cater 

Cathedral 

Catlike 

1398. Trevis8., Berth. De p. R. VII, iv, (1496) 224. 

"Dissoluynge and shedynge thumours of the heed highte 

oatarrus. It 

1794-6. E. Darwin, ~ (1801) I, 425. 

"He that doth the ravens feed. yea, providently oaters 

for the sparrow, Be oomfort to my agel" ~ ~~ .!!, 
ii, 3, 44. 

To act as oaterer, or purveyor of' provisions; to 

provide a supply of' food. 

1400. Geme1yn 321. "I I!l.m. oure oatour (!.!.. oatur) and 

bere oure Alther purse." 

1866. Neale !!i. and hymns 190. "Ee•••Catered the poorest 

of' f'ood." 

"Methought I sat in seat of' majesty In the oathedral 

ohurchofWestminister.". 2 lienry!!., 1, 2, 31. 

Of' or pertaining to the bishop's throne or seo •••the 

prinoiple ohuroh of' a diooese. 

1297. R. G10ue. (1724) 282. "Atte heye ohyrohe of' 

Wynehester, per ys se was ydo. pat elupede chyrohe 
. It 

oathedral. 

In current use. 

"A lioness with udder all drawn dry, Lay oouohing, 

head on ground, with oatlike watoh." !!. ~ Like .!l. iV, 

8, 116. 

stealthy, noisless tread. 

1666. Cornh. Mag. Aug. 222. ~ith stealthy oat-like 

steps. " 
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Caviare 

Cawing 

Centurion 

"The play, I remember, pleased not the millio~; 'twas 

. t IIoaV1are to he general. Hamlet, ii, 2, 457. 

The origin is unoertain. The roe of the sturegon and 

other large fish obtained from lakes and rivers of the east 

of Europe, pressed and salted and eaten as a relish. Caviar 

is generally unpalatable to those who have not acquired a 

taste tor it. This circumstance is referred to by Shakespeare 

in a phrase which has beoame one of the commonplaoes of' 

literary quotations and allusion. (In English occurring 

with great variety of spelling and pronunciation after the 

Frenoh, Italian, and Turkish, with various native modifioa

tions. French, Spanish and Portuguese forms given.) 

1591. G. Fletcher, Russs Commw• (1857) 12. "or Ickary 

or oavery, a great quantitie is made upon the river Volgha. 

1880. Literary; World 13 It'eb. 100/2. "They will be oonsidered 

oaviare to the general publio. II 

"Russet-;ated ohoughs, 1Il8Jly in Bort, Rising and cawing 

at the gun's report. It Midsummer Ni$l:tt s Drem, iii, 2, 22. 

The ory of a rook or raven, or of persons to make a 

similar sound. 

1589. PoP£e !. Hatohet E iijb. "Lake dawes, you will 

be oWling a bout Churohes. It 

1820. W. Irving, Sketoh Book II, 195. "The rooke oawed from 
II 

the •••tree tops. 

"The oenturions and their oharges, distinotly billeted." 

Coriolanus, iV, 3, 47. 
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Cereo1oth 

Cerement 

Certificate 

The oommander of a oentury in the Romen arnl7. 

1275. Passion ~~ £.!. ~ 485. II pet iseyh. 

oenturio pat per 1isydes stod. II 

1838"'43. Arnold, .t1ist. Rome I, xiii, 223. liTo sieze and 

execute every oenturion whose oentury had fled. 
11 

n 
liTo rib her oerecloth in the obsoure grave. Merohant 

2!. V e" 51....e.....;;n..;;;;i;...;.c... ii, 7, 

!waxed winding sheet. (Other definitions of this 

word given.) 

1553. Eden Treat. ~ Ind. (Arb.) 27. II Inuoluinge 

11
with oere olothe and pounderinge with spyoes 'the body. 

1868. Stanley, W:e§t~ Abb. iii. 142. "The wax of the king's.',. 
II 

oereoloth renewed. 

"Tel1 why thy oanonnized bones, hearsed in death. Have 
n 

burst their oere.ments. Hwmlet, i, 4, 48. 

Waxed wrappi.ngs for the dead. 

1887. A. B. Edwards II !!!!., iV, 76. '1 Shreds of oereme~l't 

oloth.
n 

''why this is a oertifioate. 1I 2 Henry: 1!, ii, 2 II 132. 

The aotion whereby a responsible person or persons 

attest a faot within their knowledge; oertifioation. (Other 

definitions of this word given.) 

1472. Marg. Paston, Lett. 705, iii, 63. "Send tor the 

shereffes debuts to wete how thei be desposed for oertificate 

II
of the knyghtes. 
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Chaoe ttAll the courts of Franoe will be disturb'd with 

chaces. I' Hennr~, i, 2, 266 

The termB appeared to the seoond impaot of' a ball not 

returned by the opponent.! 

tIThe saok that thou hast drunk me would have bought 

nae lights as good c~e,ap at the dearest chandler's in 

Europe. " 1 Henry!!, iii, 3, 52. 

One Whose trade it iato make or sell candles. (Anglo

French, o. J:i'renoh, Latin, Provenoal, and Italian forms given.) 

1389. E. E. Gelds, (1870) 18. "Yei shul bene at ye 

ohaundllers by pryme of ye day. " 
1872. J. Yeats, J:iiBtory~. 269. ItThe present number of 

ohandlers in England is estimated at about 3,000." 

Chanson	 "The first rorr .of the pious chanson will show you 

more. II Hamlet, ii, 2, 438. 

A song (French or of Franoe). 

1826. Desralli, !!!.. Grel, VII, x, 445. "Gentle poet. 

would that thou hadst some ohanson or courtly oompliment. 
II 

Chaplet "An ordorous ohaplet of sweet summer buds. n Midsumner 

!ieht's Dre~, ii, 1, 110. 

A wreath for the head, usually a garland of flowers 
/ 

or leaves, also of gold, preoious stones, etc. a cirolet, 

ooronal. (Other definitions ot this word given. M. English, 

o.	 N. French and O. French forms given.) 

1375. Barbour, Bruce. XI, 546. "Ane roseo£' his ohaplet 

Riohard J. Cunli!£', !!!!. Shakespearean Dietionerz. 
3 
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Wes, :f'aldyn .. ft 

1871. Morley, Voltaire (1886) 147. "(it) fastens this gross 
,

chaplet round the memory ot a great deliverer of the poet s 

own oountry.. " 

Chapter "In his bosoml In what ohapter of his bosom?u Twelfth. 
Night, i, 5, 242. 

A figurative use of chapter as the main diVisions of a 

book.. 

In current use. 

Charaots "Even so may Angelo, In all his dressings, oharaots, 

titles, forms, Be an arch-Villain .. II Measure!2!. Measure, 

v, 1, 56. 

A mark, sing or oharaoter .. (0 .. Frenoh, Latin, Greek.. 

Pre and M. English .forms found.) 

1377. Langl P. !!. !. XII, 80. "/porw oareotus pat 
n 

oryet wrot. 

Charneco "Neighbour, here's a oup of' charneoo." 2 Rentz !!., 

ii, 3, 63. 

A kind of wine. 

(1775 Ash. Charneoo (a oant word) .. any kind of strong 

liquor whioh is like to bring drunken fellOW's to the stooks.) 

Chandron ltMake the gruel thiok and slab: Add thereto a tiger's 

oha.udron, For the ingredients of our cauldron." Macbeth, 

iv, 1, 33. 

Entrails. (Other definitions of this wo~d given. M. 

English, O. Frenoh,Latin, M. L.. German and German forms given.)· 
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Chewet "Peaoe, ohewet, peace. 
41 

1 Hent'l.!!' v, 1, 29. 

(tA Chough, oadesae,daw Jackdaw,' (Cotgr.).) A ohough: 

applied to a ohatterer, prater. The definition in braokets, 

is the Frenoh meaning. 

1562. J. Heywood, Prov ~ Epegr. (1867) 56. ltChatting 

to ohiding is not woorth a ohuet." 

China "They are not ohine. dishes, but very good dishes. 
II 

Measure !2!. Measure, if, 1, 97. 

A epeoiesof earthenw'llre of a fine semi-transparent 

texture, originally manufaotured in ~hina, and firsD brought 

to Europe in the 16th Century by, the Portuguese, who named 

it poroe1ain. Early in 18th Century it began to be manu

tactured in Europe. 

1579. Drake's Voyage .!:!. Haklu~ (1600) III, 736. "Fine 

china-dishes of white earth, and great store of ohina-silks." 

In current use., 

"Thinks he that the ohirping of a wren, By orying 

oomfort from a hallow breast, oan ohase away the first- . 

oonoeived sound2" 2 .tien!7,!b iii, 2, 42. 

1440. Promp. Parv. 16. "C(h)eyrpyng or ola1erynge of 
n

byrde.
 

In current use.
 

Chisel ''what fine ohisel could ever yet out breath?" Xhl' 

Winter's Tale, v, 3, 78.--'""'---
A outting tool or iron or steel with the cutting foroe 
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Chopin~ 

Chrysolite 

transverse to th. axis, and more or le88 abruptly bevelled 

on one or both sidesJ used for ou'bting wood, metal, or stone, 

and worked either by pressure, or by the blows ot a nLallet 

or aamrner. (0. Northern Fr., Portuguese, Oatalan,Spanish; 

Latin, and other forms given.) 

1382. Wyolif, Job XIX, 24. "who iueth to me, that my-
word is be writen? ••with a ohiael I thei be grafien in 

flint!" 

In ourrent use. 

"YGur ladyship is nearer to heaven than when I saw you 

last, by the altitude of a ohopine." Hamlet, ii, 2, 447. 

Awoman's high oork shoe •••apparently the origin is 

Spanish, and a del"ivation of' .?!.apa plate of metal, ete. 

henee perhaps originally a shoe with a thiok ~ 801e •••• 

worn about 1600 in Spain and Italy espeeia11y atVenioe ••• 

There is little eVidence ot theirU8e in England (exoept on 

the stage); but they have been treated by Sir Walter Scott, 

and others after him, as parts of English oostume in the 

17th Century. 

1677. Eden and Willes, Trav. 252 b. "He (ohinMl8J1)-
goeth in wooden Choppines a toot high trom the ground." 

1661. Reade,~Cloister and I III, 302. "Your wooden heeled .............----
ohopines to raise your little ,tunted limbs up. " 

"If', heaven would :m.ake me such another world Or one 

entire and perfect ohrysol1to .. II othello, v, 2, 146,
I .7- T 
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Chuff 

Churn-

Cinnnerian. 

green oolour, suoh a,s ziroon, tournaline, tOPI)UI, Illnd $.pllltit~. 

Sinoe 1790 restrioted to the preoious ol1~ine, a silicnte of 

magnesia, a.nd :Iron f'ou,nd in laVta,. Ita oolour varies !'t'om pale 

yellowish-green (the preoioulil stOnt» to dark bottle"green. 

(M. English, O. :b'renoh, Latin and Greek forms given.) 

1300. !. ~l.i!, 668. "Jaoynkte, purpopas, oriaolites." 

"Hans ye, gorbellied knaves, are ye undone? No, ye 

fat chuff. II lHen!J: E, ii, 2, 94. 

A ooarse unmannered olown, at onoe sordid and wealthy.4 
II 

1450. Eenryson, Mor Fab. 66. Though ye would thig, 

you verie Churlish ohuffe." 

1848. L. BUnt, ~![qn!9l XIlI, 168. "Some greedy ohuff of a 

millionaire. II 

"And bootless ll'Iake the breathlelH.! housew:tfeohurn. It 

Miq,sunxmer Night's Dream, ii, 1, 37. 

(0. English, M. Low German, M. German, L. German, 

German, M. Dutch, O. Norse, and other forma are given.) 

1584. R. Soot Diacov. Witcher i, V, 8. "There will never 

oome any butter, chearnl as long as you list. II 

In ourrent use. 

tttour swarth Cimmerian Doth make your honour of his 

body' a hue, Spotted, detested and abominable. II Titus 

AndrQniou~, ii, 3, 72. 

Of or belonging to the C~nerii, a people fabled by 

ancients to li~ in perpetual darkn$$s, gloom, or night, 

or of things or peraonlll shrouded in thiok danlk€lu, 

~ ~' ......., I-..-_,.-- • ....
t_n_"'.lU_""IMl....,lill1>,n 

4Rev • A. Dyoe, Glou,l1r;y;.i2. ~ Wo.:rktl, 2!.. Wj].l.:l,l:Ill ShakeB;RfID,,¥'e. 
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(Latin and Greek £orms given.) 

1598. Marston, Pyg:me.l. Sat. II, 142. "That suoh 

Cy.merian darkness should involve a quaint conceit, that he 
II 

could not resolve. 

1880. E. Kirke, Garfield, 15. "A dense fog .... shrouded the 

lonely mountain in Cimmerian darkness." 

Cincture "Happy he whose oloak and cinoture oan Hold out this 

II ' 
tempest. !in~~, iv, 3, 155. 

A girdle or belt for the waist. 

1879 .. Farear, st. Paul (1883), 350. It.Augustus ..... in the 

semi-nude oincture of a diVinity." 
J 

CirO'UIJloised "l took by the throat the. oircumoised dog. And smote 

him thus. ll Othello, v, 2,355. 

In current use. 

I ItCiroUDlllru.red 'He hath a garden ciroummured with briok. Measure 

for Measure, iV, 1. 28. 

To wall round. 

1839. Chamb. Journal 15 July 200. lIThe space thus 

employed is entirely circummured." 

Cit a! "He made a blushing cital of himself." 1 Henry'!y', 

Fig. Johnson says Ireprorr, impeaohment.' 

Clamber "Olamber not you up to the casements then." MerQ.tuUlt. 
of Venioe, ii, 6, 31.- , 
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q,lamber ~ is only in English, e.nd known only since the 

15th Century. (M. English, English and M. B. German forms 

given. ) 

1430. ~. Hawks, liel Ant. I, 299. 'IWhen he (the young 

hawk) begynneth to clmnbre upon bawyse use hym ever more to 

hackyng. It 

In current use. 

Clan€£, "Loud 'larums, neighing stelds, and trumpets' olang. 1t 

T8lIling £!. ~ Shrew, ii 2, 201. 

A loud resonant ringing sound; originally, as in Latin, 

that of a trwnpet, and so stilled in literary use; but now 

most charaoteristioally, the ringing Bound of metal when 

struok. (Frenoh, M.R. Ge~an and Greek forms found. No 

traoe of suoh a work is known in O. E. or M. E.) 

In ourrent use. 

Clangor "Like to a dismal olangor heard from far.'t :3 Renry y!, 

ii, 3, 18. 

Loud resonant ringing sound, as of a trumpet, a large 

bell, pieoes of metal struok together. 

la11. B. Taylor, Faust TV, itA fila of oranas •••with 
.--,.;,;;,;;,.;. 

their hoarse, far-sounding olangor." 

Claret "I oharge and oonnn.and that, of the oity's cost, the 

;'Pissing--conduit run nothing but olaret wine. It 2 Henrz !b 

iV, 6, 4. 

A name originally given (like Frenoh !.!!!. olarat) to 

wines of yellOWish or light colour, as distinguished alike 
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Olatter 
I 

Clause-

tram 'red wine' and 'white wine'; the oont~as~ with the 

tormer oeased about 1600. and it w'as apparently then used 

tor red wines generally•••••Now applied to red wines imported 

trom :Sorde811:E, generally mixed with Benicarlo or some tull 

~odied Frenoh wine. (0. Frenoh, Frenoh. Latin and Italian 

torms gi"ten.) 

1400. Promp. Parv. 79. "Olaret or oleret as wine, semi-
II 

olarus. 

In current use. 

"By this great olatter, one ot greatest hote seems 

limited. II Macbeth, v, 7, 21. 

A rattling noise made by rapid repeated collision at 

sonorous bodies whioh do not ring. 'A clatter is a olash 

of ten repeated with great quiokness,and seems to oonvey 

the idea 01 a sound sharper and shriller than a rattle. 

(0.	 English, Dutch, German and E. Frisian for.ms are given.) 

1578. Lyte, Dodoens, VI, lxxi. "Their (aspe.n lea"Ves) 
II 

continual shaking, and noysome olatter. 

In current use. 

"Do not extort thy reasons frQm this clause. " Twelfth 

Night. iii, 1, 165. 

(Latin and O. Frenoh for.ms given.) 

1225. Apor !, 46. "Vour orevioes a W'our ha.lue, mid 

teas woul' after olauses. \I 

In current use. 

-Clef	 "'D so1 re, ' one olef, two note s have I. " Tam:1ng .9! 
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Clew-

Clinquant 

Olodpole 

~ _Sh,..;rew iii. 1,..._, 77. 

A oharaoter plaoed on a partioular line of a stave, to 

indioate the name and pitch of the notes standing on that 

line and henoe of those of the other lines and spaoes. 

1679. Gosson, Soh. Abuse (Ab.) 28. "How many keyes, 

how many el1£tes, how 1IlMy moodes. " 
In ourrent use. 

" You have wound a goodly elew. II All's Well That Ends

Well, i, 3, 188.-
A ball formed by winding thread; a ball a thread of 

yarn (The regular name in Sootland endmost of England). 

966 .22i. DiJ21 III, 461 (Bosw.), "An cl:tw~n godes nett 
It 

ernes.
 

1879. Butoher and Lang, Odres, 9. "Whenhe had wound up the
 
II 

olew of war. 

"Today the Frenoh, All clinquant, all in gold, like 

heathen gods Shone down the English." Henry; VIII. i, 1, 19. 

Glittering with gold or silver, and henoe with metallio 

imitations of these; tinselled, 'dressed in spangles.' 

(Frenoh and Dutoh fonns given.) 

1591. Sylvester, Battail .2! Ivry, 184. I~e doth not 

. . " nioely prank In olinquant Fomp •••.But ann d in steel. 

1839. Fraser's Mag, 113. "In 'clinquant gold' the sovereign 

sun walks round. 
\I 

"He will find it comes from a olodpole. It Twelfth Night, 

iii, 4. 206. 
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A thiok-headed, stupid, dense person. 

1878. Browning, Poets Croisio 83. "Our Aoademio olod-.. 
poles	 ~st be dense." ., 

Clove "A gilt nutmet,--A lemon,--Stuck with oloves." Love's-
Labour 1 s ~, v, 2, 654. 

'l'he dried flower-bud of Caryophyllus Aromatious Jm10h 

used as a pungent aromatio spioe. 

1226-1400. "(see olove-Gillyflower.)tt 

In ourrentuse. 

Glover liThe freokled oowslip. burnet and green clover." 
Henry!, v, 2, 49. 

The oommon name of the species of Trefoil. (Trefolium, 

N. O. Le~nose.e), espeoially T. repens and T pratense. both 

largely cultivated tor fodder. (M. English, O. English, M. 

L. German. L. German. E. Frisian, N. Frisian. Norwegian. O. 

Teutonic,	 O. H. German, M. H.German forms given.) 

1000. A1H'rio, ~ Wr-Wuloker 134/42. ItCe,lta., ~ 

II 

trifillon, Clalfre.
 

In ourrent use.
 

Cluoked IIShe, poor hen, fond of no seoond brood, .lias oluck'd 

thee to the wars and safely home. Loaden with honour.
II 

Coriolanus, v, 3, 163. 

In current use. 

COMtive	 ''withwhatfs unreal thou ooactive art." Winter's Tale. 
.;.,,;;;,;,;;.;,....,;;..--

Aoting in oonoert. 
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Coagulate 

Cobloat' 

Cookered 

1596. Bell ~. Popery;. I, I, XV!, 64. "Coaotive 
11

fasting is ••••by reason of famine etc. 

1841-4. Emerson, Essays Sere II, ii, (1878) 62. "The 

evolution was not from one central point, but coaotive from 

three or more points. II 

tl
"And thus o'er-sized wHih coagulate gore. Hamlet. 

ii, 2, 484. 

Clotted; oongealed. 

1386. Chauoer, Chan. Yam Pro1 and '.1:. 258. "Combust 
-----. --- .... 

1\ 

matiers, and coa.gUla.te. (Latin forms given.) 

In ourrent u.se. 

"Thou shouldst strike him,--oobloa£t n l'roilus and
 

Cressida, ii, 1, 41.
 

A little loaf with a round'head. 5
 

"Shall'&. beardless boy, a oooker I d silken wanton, 

brave our fields?" ~ John, v, 1, 70. 

To indulge or pamper (a chiLd, favourite, etc.) to 

treat with exoessive tenderness. Xhis use of the word has 

been found only since the 15th Century; origin unknown. 

(Other definitions of this word given. Dutoh, French and 

Latin forms given.) 

1440. Promp. ~. 85. llCokal'ynge, or grete ohershynge, 

fooio nutrioio. 1l 

1857. T. Watson, ~ Phyaio VI, i, (ed.e) 101. "Fearing to 

render them effeminate by over-oare and oookering." 

~ 
R. J. Cunliffe, !!!! Shakespearean Dictionarz. 
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· Cockpit 

Cockshut. 

Coddins 

Codling 

"Can this oookpit holo The vasty field of France?" 

Henr~!. Pro1~ II. 

Applied to a theatre; and to the Pit of' a theatre. 

1635. L. Digges Shales Supple I, 71(.) "Let but Beatrice 

and Benediot be seen; lot in a trice. The oookpit, galleries. 

boxes, all are full." 

"Much about oockshut time. If Riohard III, v, 3, 70. ......._-
~e time when poultry go to rest and are shut up; 

though some think it is cookahoot, end refers to the time 

when wood-oocks shoot or fly. 

1a68. H. Kinsley, Mad. Mathilde III, 79. "It was 

getting dusk, oockshot tims a.s they would ha.ve said at 

Sheepsden." 

tI 
"That codding spirit had they from 'their IIlOther. 

Titus AndronicuB, v, 1, 99. 

Lecherous, 1ustf'u1. 

"Or a codling when I tis almost an apple. II Twelf'th 

Nig~t, i, 6, 167. 

A variety of apple. in shape elongated and rather 

tapering towards the eye, ha:v:T.ng severa.l modern. sub

varities, as Kentish Codling, Keswiok Codling, etc. (Other 

definitions of oodlin~ given.) 

1440. ~. Cookery, Househ • .2!2. (1790) 472. "BIomes 

of querdelynges or of' other god. f'rute. It 

1879. Priol', Plant-n, "Codlin, originally ooddlin.s, from 

ooddle, to stew or boH lightly. a boiling apple, an a.pple 



Cognition 

Cohort 

Coistrel 

"15
 

for coddling or boiling~ a term used in Shakespeare of an 

immature apple, such as would be required oooking to be 

eaten, but now applied to a particular vari.ety. It 

"I will not be myself, nor have oognition Of what I 

feel: I wm all patienoe. II Troilus ~ Cressida, v, 2, 63. 

The aotion or faou1ty of knowing: knowledge, oon

soiousness; aoquaintanoe with a subjeot. (Other definitions 

of this word given.. A Latin forn. is given.) 

1447.. Bokernhron., Seyntys (183S) 154. "Il1umynyd she is 

wyth clare oog;nyoyoun In hyr"soule. 1I 

1797. Burney, ~.. Metastasio, II, 389. ItTAsting the first 

ailments of scientifio cognition. 
1t 

"Banishment of friend s, dissipation of cohorts .. 11 

KinG. Lear, i, 2, 162. 

A body of infantry in the Roman army, of which there 

were ten in a legion, eaoh oonsisting of trom 300 to 600 

men: also- applied to auxiliary troops of the swme strength, 

and (later) to bodies of cavalry. (Other definitions of 

this word given. Latin, French and Greek forms given.) 

1489. Caxton, Faytes ~ A. II, v, 99. II! oohorts of 

Macedonyens. " 

1879. Fronde Caesar xvii, 274. "Sabinus ....had•••8 ffWT co

horts lately raised in Italy. It 

"Thou art the damned doorkeeper to every coistrel." 

Perioles, iV, 6, 176. 

Used as a term of reproaoh or contempt: Knave, base 



----- - --
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Collusion 

Coloquintida 

fell.., low Tarlet. (Other definitions of coistrel giyen.) 

1581. B. Riehe. Farwell Dtj. "Her chastit.ie aBsailed 

by such a s11'1:1'le eoistrell. tt 

1183. Aunsworth. Lat Diot. (Morell) I. lIA eoist.ril. ~ .Met 

It
homo-ti1ll1dus. 

ltColl&agu.ed with 'the dream of his advMtage." Hwet, 

!. a, 21. 

fo join in alliance. to ally, unite, a.8sooiat.e. 

1554.. 'br. Pol. Verge Eng. ~. (Camd. Soo.) I, 219. 

"rheae houses thei usuall!e oale oolleges, beoause they are 

ther oolliged in felawship and minister!e. n 

1749. G. West tr. Pindar 11th. tlNernean Ode (R.). Pisander.u 

oollee..gued in hi.gh oommand With great Orestes. n 

n
"the oollusion holds in the exohange. Love' e Labour' 8 

41 

Loat, iV, 2, 45.-
Used blunderingly by Pull. 6 

n 
"Shall be to him shorty as bitter as ooloquintida. 

.Q;thello, i, 3, 555. 

Colooynth; the bitter apple. (£itrulus Colooynth!a) 

A widely cultivated plant of' -the gourd family, the fruit of 

which is about the size of the orange and oontains a light 

spongy and extremely bitter pulp. 

1398. Trevisa, Barth, De p. !. XVII, xi, (1495) 626. 

"Coloquintida is a manere herbe that is moost lytter•••• 

and is lyke to the oomyn gourd and hat-tr rounde f'ruyte. " 

A. Sohmidt, Shakespeare-Lexicon. 
6 



Commingled 

Commtltual 

CO!Penu.tion 

11 

1856. R. A. Vaughn, Mijestiic (1860) II, 158. ttShe (Mad8m' 

Guyon) •••put ooloquintida in her food. II 

-Blest are those Whose blood and judgment are so well 

if il" __~ ~ 
commingled. """WnJ.et., iii. 2, 74. 

To mingle or mix to blend. 

1626. Baoon,!!!l!._ ~ (J.), IIDisaolutions of gun 

~ragacnth and oil of mreel almonds do not comingle." 

1648. Lyttoh, Harold IX, 501. nA yell of suoh terror and 

It 
Yoe and wrath, all oOJmdn.g1ed. 

tfThe parrot will not do more for an almon than he for 

a comm.odious Arb. tI Troilus ~ Cressida., v, 2, 195. 

Of persons; Aooommoda:ting, obsolete. 

"Sinoe love our, hearts and hearts and Hymen did our 

hand.s Untie OOlllimu:bual in most saored bands. n He:mlet, iii, 

2, rro. 

liIutual, reoiprooal. (Another use of this word given.) 

1831_ FRASIER t S MAG, iV, 375. ItThe While a Soverign 

It 
and his land their troth oommutual plight. 

"If I have too e:usterely punish' d you, Your oompensa

tion makes ~ndB.n Te~pest. iV, 1, 2. 

Bendaring of an equivalent. (Other definitions of this 

word given. French Md Latin forms given.) 

1387. Trevisa, Higden (Rolls) VIII. 211. ~is sus~res 

at ~re his heyres hadde 0 er londes perfore in compensacion." 

In current use. 



---
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I 

Compunctious "That no compunotious '\I'isitings'ofnatU:r-e shake my 

fell purpose." Macbeth, i, 6, 46. 

Regret or uneasiness at :mind oonsequent on sin or wrong 

doing; remorse. 

1349. Rampoll, Psalter XXXI, 4. "Compunooioun for my 

II 
synn is festid in my heart. 

1876. Black, Madcap V. XIX. 178. lI'Well, I don!t,t exactly 

wish that,' she said, with SOIne oompunction. 
11 

Conclave nAnd th~ the holy oonolave for their loves. n 

Henry VIII, ii, 2, 100. 

The body of oardina1s met for the eleotion of the 

Pope. (Other definitions were found.) 

1393. Gower, Coni'. I, 254. "The cardinals, that wolden 
~ 

save The forme of lswe in the oonolave, Gon for toahese
 

a new pope."
 

In current use.
 

Conoolinel "Conoolinel, --Sweet a1r1" Lovets Labour's Lost,-.;,,,,;,,,;;........ _............._-

Dyoe, ~lossary, Perhaps the (oorrupted) title or 

beginning, or burden of aome .I.talian song. 

Conoupisoib1e nTo his oonoup1so1b1e intemperate lus t. II Measure for-
Measure, v, 1, 98. 

Eager or vehement desire. 

1398. Tr:l.visa Barth, De P R III, Vi, 1496, 63."Joye and 

Hope oame of the vertu. oonoupisoib1e.
II 



Confix&d 

Confluenoe 

Conflux 

Conductor 

'19 

1850. lewman, Diffie, Anglie, 259. "The irasoible or the 

n
concup:isoible prinoiple is ever insurgent against reason. 

nOr els8 for ever 'be 60nfixed h~~e, A marble monument~" 

To fas~en together. 

1859. Ta.ylor, ~gio ~ 'i'heo,206. "The fo1ythei81'll. of 

India....has oonfixe~ii:t8elf upon the Hindoo scml. It 

II
"!his oonfluenoe, this grea't flood of visitors. 

Tilnon ~ A'thens, i, I, 42. 

A .t1owing together. Xhe act of' orowding to a place. 

1432-50. Higden. (Rolls) I, 191. "To whiohe cite grete 

DI11tttude of' people made contluenoe for cause of erudioion. tt 

1828. }fis J8:hf'ord, VilIag~ ~. III. (163) I. "The Green 'WaS 

••• situate at the oc>ntluenoe of shady lanes." . 

"As knots, by the oonflux of meeting sap, infeot the 

It 
sound pine and divert his grain. :J:roilu8 ~ Cresdid~, i, 

f3.owi.ng together. )lasting plaoe of linea or traots 

or streams. 

1826. Kfrby and ap. Ento:mol. III, XXXIV, 499. "others... 

It
have -this diverging space abo'V'e their oonf1ux. 

"who is oonduotor of his people? It King I.ear, i v, 7, 88. 

A oommander# leader. 

1450. Merlin, 392. itA goode oonditour that sette light 

by these enmyes. 
It 

In current use. 



Copesmate 

Congratula.te 

80 

"'lus-shapen Time, copesmate of ugly night. tl Lueres!' ' 

925 .. 

Originally copem.a.te •• ; the change to copesmate was 

probably through association with oopesman, or with other 

W'ords in 'Whioh the first element is substantiae in t~e 

genetive, as sraftsman. 

1581. J. Bell. Haddon 1 s Ans. 145b. "Freewill IDUst of 

neoessitie be oopemate with Greee." 

1686. Good.Celest. Bod.ies n, iii, 191. "Then let him say 

whe'ther 0 looks noi> •••as Poten.t as her lower and less 

It 
copesmate. 

"Must for YClUr nctory us all congest, As oompound 

love to physic your cold breast. n Lover' 8 ComJ?laint, 258. 

1538. Leland, ~ I. P, xxi.. "The writers, whose 

Lyves I have oongestid ynto .four Bokes. » 

In current use. 

"I have congied the duke. II AlI's!!1l That Ends Well. 

iv, 3, 100. 

Obsolete form. of congee. (:M. English, O. Frenoh, 

French and La.tin forms are given.) A leave of absenoe; 

to take a cer~onious leave; topay one's respects. 

1330. R. B~e, Chron. (1810) 323. "pe Prid day oom 
u 

grete frape, and conged him &'Hay. 

It 
1880. W. Cornw• Gloss., ~e congeed (oon-geed) and parted. 

"It is the king's most sweet pleasure and affect;on to 

congratulate the princes s .. II Love • s Labour's Lost, v, 1, 93. 



Q.ongreeinfj 

Congreeted 

Connive 

Conspectuities 

81 

To salute.Obsolete. To rejoioe along with another; to 

express to a person one's pleasure or gratification at his 

good fortune, suocess or happines s. 

1577-78. Holinshed, Soot. Qhron.. (1806) II, 252. liThe........................
 
governor therefore, to congratulate with the earl for his 

return, restored unto him the ohancellorship_ II 

1611. Tourneur, Ath. Trag, II,i. "Ree is a Sou1drer •••Let 

.~~e Instruments Of warre congratulate his memorie. " 

"Congreeing in a full end natural close, Like musio. 
II 

HenrI!., i, 2, 182. 

Aword of doubtful existence, the Quarto haVing oongrne. 

To agree together. 

"Faoe to face and royal eye to f'ye, You have congreeted." 

Henry I, v, 2, 31. 

To greet mutually. 

"Sure the gods do this year connive at us. 1/ Winter's 

Tale, iv, 4, 692. 

To look at (a person) with secret sympathy or indulgence. 

1502. Carew, Q,ornwall (1811) 412. "By means of those 

villains •••the opinion was so rivetted•••• that his Lordship 

must at least connive at it. n 

In current use. 

''what harm can your bissou conspeotuities glean out of 

this oharacter?" Coriolanus, ii, 1, 70. 

(App. 8. humorous or random formation from the Latin 

oonspeotus, sight, faculty of sight.) 



Conatellaidon ItI know thy conai;el1e.~ion is right apt For this 

Disposition, propensity, or oharacter, as determined by 

onets 'stars.' (other definitions of this word given.) 

1651. tr. Hist. Don Fenise 128.-_.................
 

Conatrine,4. "OonBtringed in mass by the al:mighty sun. 11 'froi1u8 
I 

and Cressid.a, ". 2, 113.-----' 
To draw or squeeze together as by an enoiroi1ing foroe; 

to oompress. 

1604. T. lYrighii, Passions I, ix, 35. "Love will have 

hea.1teand sadnesse oolde, f"eare oonstringeth, and p1ea.sure 

dila-teth." 

1828. Broderip, Penny Cyld. V, 24/2. ltwhile these serpents 

are in the act of oonstringing•••their prey. " 

Contrite "And on it haVe bestow'd more contrite tears :Chan from 

it issued torceddrops of blood.
1t HeU!l ~ iV, 1. 313. 

Displaying oontrition; orush or broken in spirit by a 

sense of sin and so brought to penitenoe. (Other us es of 

the word given. Frenoh and Latin forms given.) 

1340. R8Jnpoll, Psalter oxlvi, 3. "pat helis pe contrye 

of hert." 

Con"tusion "Tha-b winter lion, who in rage torgets Aged oontusions 

It 
and all brush of" time. 2 Henry:2" v, 3, 3. 

The action of bruising; to injure without breaking the 

skin. 

1400. La.nf"rancts Cirurg. 50. :Margin. "Wandis made 
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ConvUlsion 

Copped 

C01'l,veyve ~ ft. 

1863. 'Whyte Melville, Gladiators II, 148. "'What nowt said 

he, 'nry e1d oonvive and. bOOA companioll. I n 

"Go oharge my goblins that they grind their joints 

with d.ry convulsions. II Tempest, iV, I, 260. 

A violent contraction of the muscles. 

1585. li. Lloyd, Treas. Health Y VIII. "A oonvu1sJon 

after the drynking of hellebore is deadly. II 

In ourrentuse. 

"The blind mole oasts oopp'd hills toward heaven.'t 

Pericles, i, 1, 101. 

Rising toa top or head, peaked.. 

1432-60. Higd.en (Rolls) I, 226. "A wonder copped 

..
pilour.
 

1884. Gd. Words Nov 772/2. "He talks volubly of the moles,
 

worms, and traps, and the oopped hills."
 
900. Thorpe, Di;e1om. 145 (BoSW'.) "Andlang we es on a 

coppendan ae. II 



Q.or8m 

Corids 

Corol1a.rz 

85 

"Upon the edge of Yonder ooppice. II Love' s Laboo r t s 

Lost, iV; 3, 14.-
A small word, or thicket consisting of under-wood and 

small trees grown for the purpose of periodical outting. 

The word oomes into English through the Frenoh. As in other 

Frenoh words ending in ! sound, the plural was, originally the 

same as the singular, oopys; this led to the English singular 

being frequently made oopy or ooppy. (0. Frenoh, Latin, M. 

English, Anglo~Franoh and Greek forms are given.) 

1538. Elyot, Diet., "Caedua sllu8;, woddes used to be 

II 
outta, oopeysea.
 

1852. Diokens, Bleak Hous~ ii. "The green rise, coppice


topped. "
 

"Justioe of peaoe and 'Corsm..' " }lerry Wives of Windso:r:" 

Used by Shakespeare by confusion for Quorum. Coram 

is Latin word meaning thefore,' in the presenoe of. 

1542. Udall, Eras:n. A pophth. (1877) 380. "I em none 

of those niohe are brought under ooram." 

ItI have tremor cordis on lIle: my heart dances. tI 

,
Winter ! ~, i, 2, 110. 

II 
IIBring a corollary, Rather than 'Want a spirit. 

.Tempes.t., iV, 1, 57. 

Something additional or beyond the ordinary measuX"e~·a 

surplus; a supernumerary. 



Cornfield 

Conform 

Corinthian 

86 

1602 .. Carew. Cornwall. 123 b."Theother sede is also 

over-looked by a great hill ••• and for a oorollarium either 

oonduit water runneththorow the Churoh-yard." 

"With a hey, and a ho, and a hey non1no, That ofer the 

green oorn-field did pass. 1I As You L1ke It, v, 3, 19.
---"'!".----.......

1523. Fitzherb, Husb.P. 141. llStandynge water in his 

corne feldes at the landes andes or sydes." 
In current use. 

"And to my humb~e seat conform 1DY'Ejelf. n 3 Henry VI, 

iii, 3. 11. 

To form, shape or .fashion aooording to some pattern, 

adapt oneself. 

E1325. !. _. Allet. P. B. 1067. "Conf'ourme pe to kryst, 

-h . Itof re olene make. 

In current use. 

n 
"A Corinthian, a lad of mettle, a good boy. 

1 HenrI J!, ii, 4, 13. 

Fram the proverbial wealth, luxury, and lioentiousness 

of anoient Corinth. Given to elegant dissipation• 

. 1677. Fenton, Gold. Epist. 282. "If there were any 

manna in anye parte of Asia, verye wealthye and riohe, he 

was oalled by a co~n Phrase a oorinthian." 

1890. Dail:¥' Te,legrEUn, 22 Feb. 4/7. (Farmer) "Is it not ourious 

that hotel proprietors (at Monte Carlo) should oountenance a 

...~om and Jerry tone tll1d a wild Corinthian element?" 



Cornish 

Cornute 

Corner 

Core,lent, 

81 

"LeRoyl A C01:'"nish nEllIle: art thou of Cornish orew?" 

Henrl !,iv, 1, 50. 

Of or belonging to Cornwall. 

1547. Boorde, Introd. Knowl. i (1870) 122. liThe apendex 

•••treatinge of Cornwall and Cornyshe men. "
 

1884. F. J. Britten. Watoh !!!.!! e10olon. 215. "Rock orystal ...
 

also known as ••• ' Cornish' or 'Irish.' It
 

ItThe peaking oornuto her hus'band. II Merry Wives. !2! 

Windsor, iii, 5, 71. 

A ouckold. (A man with horns (fig.» 

1430. Lydg. Baohas II" xxiii (1554) 60a. "As in some 

loud oornodo men them. oal1. 'I 

1830. FRASER'S MAG. I, 42. "The husband will not be obliged 

•••to eat a oornuto dinner with his frail spouse, nor share 

..
her detestable oouoh. 

"The foolish corners of that Age. It !!. ~~ ~ 

iv. 1, ,105. 

An officer of a county; dis·brict. or municipality 

(formerly also 6f the royal household), originally charged 

with maintaining the rights of the private property of the 

orown. 

1325. ~. Temp. ~, II (Percy) l:xii. "At justioes 

and at shiryve 8, Corowners, and chanoelers."
 

1885. Tennyson, Despair, xxi. "Our orthodox oorner doubtless
 

. . " " will find it a folo-de-al. 

IIA boodly portly man, it faith; and a oorpulent.
II 

1 !!.enrl.!!, ii, 4, 464. 



Corrobora.te 

Corslet 

Coulter 

8a 

Large or bulky of body. (A Latin form is given.) 

1440. Ge sta Ram. lxv, ,281. (Harl, MS.) l'He was 

corpulent and heVy. 
II 

In current use. 

"11i8 heart is fraoted and oorroborate. " Henry!. 

ii, 1, 130. 

(This word is used inoorreotly.) 

"He is able to pierce e. oors];et with his eYe." 

Coriolanus, v, 4, 21. 

A piece of defensive armour covering the body. (other 

definitions of this word given. Frenoh and Latin forms 

are given.) 

1563. B. Googe, Eglogs (Arb.) 121. tlAll armed brave 

in oors1etes white." 
1859. Tennyson, Idyles. Enid. 1008. "Geraint' s (lance) 

struok thro t the' bulky band!t t S oorslet home. 'I 

"The ooulter rusts that should deraoinate suoh 

savagery." Henr;t!. v. 2.46. 

The iron blade fixed in front of the share of a plough; 

it makes a vertiole out in the soil. whioh is then slioed 

horizontally by the share. (Other definitions of ~oulter 

given. o. E~g1ish, O. Frenoh and M. English forms given.) 

1000. Aelfrio, Colloa. Wr-Wulcer, 90. "Gefaestondon 

soeare and cultre mad Faere syl. " 
1889. T. Hardy, Mayo,-:.E!..£. XIV. "That field-mouse fear of 

the coulter of destiny. It 



Counterohanse 

C!.ountermine 

Counterpart 

Counter.,;eoint 

89 

"The oounterohange is severally in all." C;Y;rp;~eHne:, 

v, 5, 396. 

To exchange of one thing for against another. 

1579. Fenton, Guiooiard, VI (1599) 268. "To OOQupie any 

plaoe of importance ••••whioh they might hold in counter 

ohange or as a pawn to have. againe Montpuioian. It 

1706. Phillips (ed. Kersey)"Counter-ohange, a nn.rbual exchange 

made between tw~ parties by compact or agreement." 

"The duke, look you, is digt himself four yard under 

the oountermines." Henr;t!. iii, 2, 67. 

A mine or subterranean excavation made by the defenders 

of a fortreas, .to intercept a mine made by the besiegers. 

Also, a. permanent exoavation made in fortifioation for "bhe 

like purpose. (Other definitions of ~ounter.mine given. 

Frenoh and Italianfor.ma given.) 

1548. Hall, Chron. 56b. "Lea.st ei'bher they should malee 

a countermyne or be an impediment to his worke men. II 

1863. J. C. Morison, ~. Bernard IV, i, 412. "He undermined 

the tOwers, and wa.s met by the oounte:rmine of the garrison. 11 

"And such a counterpart shall feme his wit. II Sonnet II 

84, 11. 

A duplicate, or exaot copy. 

1617. Six' R. Boyle, Diary (1886) I, 161. "Sir WaHer 

Ra1eigh•••endorsed with his own hand on the oounterpart o~ 

the lease. It 

In o1lrrent use. 

A quilted matrass.. The· i':l.rst element is thus the same 

word itS quiltj the /Seoond ha.G sinoe 1600, bean altered to 



--
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Cozier 

Craoker 

Cra.gg~ 

90 

Eane. A ~ilted cover for a bed. 

1423. Sohedule. t. Henry VI. l'Add. MS. 4603 f. 170. 

~Vritteri in Frenoh.) 

1450. Bt. Qurts:fe 465. Bahesa Bk. (1868) 413. 11 0 counterpynt 

he lays on beddys fete. It 

1694. Lond. Gaz No. 2949/4. "Stolen••• Curtains and oounter

point of e. Bed. of India.n Damask. 1I 

"Do ye make an aleho'U,se of my lady's house , the. t ye 

squeak: out your ooziers oatohes?" tw..6l,fth !ig1+t" ii, 3. 97. 

A tailor. 

1532. Weaver. Wells Wills (1890) 184. "John,Lye, 

008yer, of Wellington."
 

1659. Phillips, "Cosier. (old word.) a. Botoher, called also
 

a. Sower. (lIenee in: la.ter Diets.), some of' which, erroneously 

ha.ve 'A tailor who botohes his work. I II 

"What oraoker is tbissa:me that deafa our ears. 11 

~John, ii, 1, ).47. 

A boaster. braggart; hence a liar. (Other definitions 

of oraoker given.) 

1509. Barclay, Skyp .s!! Folys. (1874) I, 12. "Cra.okers 

and boaters w'ith cQuters auenterous. tl 

1746. BRIT MAG. 48. IICraokers against you are hangld in 

Effigy. II 

'tv\ewill all the pleasures That hill and valley dale 

and fields, And all the Craggy mountains yield. II Passionate 



--
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1447. Bokenha:m. Seyntys (Roxb.) 108. "Thys hye is 

oraggy and eke oavernous. 
II 

In current use. 

Crants "She is allOW" d her virgin orents. Her maiden s't1"ew

menta. " !!.~et ~ v, 1,. 255. 

A garland, ohap1et. wreath. 

1592. Greene, Har1 Misc. (Mahl) II, 286. "The filthy 

It 
queane wearse a craunce and is a Frenohwoman, forsooth. 

(1890 Rardman, Our Prayer-£!.. 138. "The' crants t were gar

lands whioh it was usual to make of' white paper. and to hang 

up in the ohuroh on the occasion of' a young girl's funeral ••• 

Some of these hanging up in F1amborough Churoh. Yorkshire as 

late as 1850.)" 

Crare "Find The ooze. to show what ooast thy sluggish orare 

Might easiliest harbour in." Cymbeline, iv, 2, 205. 

A small vessel formerly used. 

1325. Coerde L•••4785. "Berges, Sohoutes, crayeres 

(printed tre.yeres) fell." 

1849. J. Grant, Kirkal~ of' .2!:.. XIV, 131. "He made several 

voyages with two ar.med orayers or sloops between Leith and 

I , " the shore of' lite. 

Creed "I love h:f.m. not, nor fear him; there t s my oreed.". 
I£.enrl ~III., u., 2, 51. 

A system of belief in general; a set of opinions on 

any subjeot. (0. English and Latin f'orms given.) 

In ourrent use. 
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Cresoive » »Unseen, yet oresoive in his faculty. 

1, 66. 

In the growing stage. 

In current use. 

Henry V, i. 

Cresset "At my nativity The front of heaven was f'ul1 of fiery 

shapes, Of' burning oressets.1l 1 Henry.!!, iii, 1, 15. 

A vessel of iron or the like, made to hold grease or 

oil, or an iron basket to hold pitohed rope. wood, or ooal, 

to be burnt for light; usually mounted on the top of a pole 

or building, or suspended from a roof. Frequent as a 

historioal word; in actual use applie9 to a fire-basket for 

giving light on a wharf. (Other definitions of oresset given, 

O. Frenoh forms given.) 

1370. Men. Ripon (surtees) II, 130. "j long oresset." 

1853. Diokens, Reprinted 1'ieoes (1866), 221. "Irere and 

there, a coal fire in e.n iron cresset blazed upon a wharf. It 

Crevice " »I pry'd me through the crevioe of a wall. Ti'tus 

Andnanieus, v, 1, 114. 

A crack produoing an opening in the surface or through 

the thiokness of anything solid. A cleft, a rift, a ohink, 

fissure. 

1340. Gaw an.d (h... 
-...-.-.-~ 

oragge. " 

In ourrent use. 

Knt 2183........... "A crevisse of an olde 

O,ringe l~ip him, fellows, Till, like a boy, you see him 
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oringehis face t And whine aloud for meroy. II Anthorl1 aId 

Cleop8.tr~,' iii, 13,100. 

To draw together, as in shrinking from pain. 

1598. Bp. Hall, Sa.t, IV, it. "He oan•••make a Spanish 

faoe with fa.un.:I.ng cheere.;,. shake his hea.d, and cringe his 

ne ok and side. " 

1630~.:r. Taylor (Wal tar P.) Red Rerring.. "They cringe in 

the.ir naoks,like rats, smothered in the hold poorly replied." 

Crone "hive' t to thy crone. II Winter's Tale, ii. 3, 76. 

A withered. old woman. Probably taken from O. North. 

(Frenoh, "M.Dutoh, Dutch, N. French, O. N. French a.nd English 

forms given.) 

CroSSW8.l llDe.:mned spirits all, That in orossways and floods ha.ve 

II .
bUrial. Mids~er Night's Dream, iii, 2, 383. 

A oross roa.d. 

15••••Knt of Curtsey, 

orosse wail. 1I 

386. "And bur:l.e my body in the 

1864. Kngs1ey, HereYr. XIX, 235. IlHe went past the crossways. II 

Crumble "All my bonnets crumble up to dust." King JO.1¥t, V, 

31. 

(1. German, So. Dutoh, German, and O. English forms 

given. ) 

1420. ~ COOO1;'l.UTl (1862) 36. IIKremlyd BBWet of 

sohepe. 1I 

In current use. 

7, 

Cruaadoes "I had rather have lost my purse Fu 1e of Crusadoes. II 
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A Portuguese ooin bearing the figure of the cross. 

,Originally of gold, later alao of silver, the new crusado 

is of 450 reis(lSi grams of gold or 219 grams of silver) 

equals about 20.49 sterling. 

1644. !!!!l or !:. Osborne (Somerset ,lio.). uOnd syde 
. It 

c:ruaadooves and the other side he-uUe ilungelle. 

1853. Th.Rosa, 1;1)~rm;;;;b,;,;o;;:l;.;d;.;t_',;;;,s~. III, xxxii, 406, notes. 

"The value of an arraba of gold ia ,15,000 Brazillian 

cruzados (each oruzado being 50 sous.)" 

II 

CLrusty "Thou crusty batoh of' nature, what's i:;he news? 

.!roilus .!:!!! Cressida, v, 'I, 5. 

Persons short of' temper; harshly curt in manner or 

speeoh; the opposite of suave or affable. 

1570. Preston, Cwmbys8s ~. Dvdsley, IV. 184. 

" "Master Ruff, are ye so crusty?· 
" 

In ourrent uS e. 

Cubit "A space whose every cubit seems to ory out. n 

Tempest, ii, 1, 257. 

An ancient measure of length derived from the forearm; 

varying at different times and plaoes but usually about 

18-22 inohes. (A Latin form given.) 

1325. !. ~. Allit, P. B. 315." re hundred of oupydez 

au holds to e len e." 

1875. Jowett, Plato (ed. 2) III, 304. "He is four oubits 

high." 

Cuisses "His OU1sSBS on his thighs, gallantly arm'd. " -
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llIenry: E, iV, 1,105 

Armour for proteoting the front part of the thighs; 

in sing: a thigh pieoe. (0. Frenoh, Latin,and Italian forms 

given.) 

1314. Sir. R. De Clifford Rist. ~t. and Pop, North 

~eg. (Rolls 1873) 227. "Vij'. pair de trappes •••IX. pair 

de quisseus.)" 

1881. Palgrave. !!!. Eng. 136. "B.1dney struok -onward, his 

cuisses thrown off.
II 

CulEable "Than f'rom:true evidenoe of, good esteem He be 

approved in practioe culpable." 2 Henry!!., iii, 2, 22. 

Quilty, deserving punishment or oondemnation. (0. 

Frenoh and Latin forms given.) 

1303·. R. Brunne, Handl. ~, 1331. '3)"1 pou ••• 

Fordost pore mannys sustynaunoe at afterwarde he may not 

lyve Pan art coupable. " 
In current u:a~. 

Cu1verin "Ofbasiliska, of cannon culverin. II 1 Benrz .!!, 

ii, 3, 56. 

The name of a gun and cannon fo~rly in use. 

Originally e. small fire-arm, e. kind of handgun. In later 

times, a large oannon, very long in proportion to its bore.
II 

(1466. Inv. Fastolf's Goods Pasten Lett. No. 979, III,-........ ... 

441. "In artilleria, videlicet oolubrinas librill8,s 

diverso~magnitucti~.)" 

1874. Boutell, Arms and Ann. XI, 219. (No quotation given 

in N.E.D.)........ _-
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OupbOlX"dinfi 
,
'Idle and unaotive, Still oupboe..rding the viand. 

II 

Coriolanus, i, 1, 103. 

Toplaoe, shut up or keep in or as in a cupboard. 

1565. ~ (1860) 53. "He•••with the woman also 

ooberdith his lyfe He regardeth neither father nor mother, 

and a1 for his wife. " 
1658. Cleveland ~ ~.2;:[, ii. 

Current "Three pounds of sugar, five pounds of currants."-
Winter's~, iv, 3, 40. 

The raisin or dried fruit :rrepared from a dwarf of 

seedless variety of grape, grown in Levant; muoh used in 

oookery and oonfeotionery, (Familiarly distinguished from 

the ama11 roundberry of oert~n species of Ribas (R. nigrum, 

R. rubrum) oalled Black and Red Currants. (The 'White Current 

is a variety ot the Red) as grocers' or shop ourrants.) 

(Ang1o-Frenoh and Old French fo~ given.) 

1390. Fom. of Cury, Warner Antiq. Culin, 6L. "Let it 

seeth togeder with powdor-fort of gyner •••with raysons of 

n
ooraunte.
 

In current use.
 

Curry "I would curry with Master Shallow that ·no man could 

better oommand his servants. tt 2 Henrz IV, 6, 182. 

"To I stroke down' (a person) with flattery or blandis~.. 

mente 1'0 employ f'le:btery or blandishment, so as to'oajole or 

win favour. (Other definitions of ourr~ given. Frenoh, O. 
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cutler.. 

Cutt1e 
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Frenoh, PI'. Italian, Roman and other fonns given.) 

1400. ~. Love I,(1560) 280 b/l. "The ourreiden 

glosours, tho we100meden flatterers. " 
In ourrent use. 

"I have but with a oursorary eye o'er glanoed the 

article. 11 Henry ...V, v, 2, 77. 

Running or passir.lg rapidly over, so as to take note 

of details. This word is used in the 3rd Quarto (followed 

by Pope, and by moat modern editors), for whioh Quartos < 

one and two have oursenarl and the First Folio ourselarie; 

meaning oursitory. 

IIFor all the world like cutler I s poetry Upon a knife. " 

Merohant ~Venioe, v, 1, 149. 

One who makes, deals in, or repair.s knives end 

similar crutling utensils. 

1400. Beryn, 2297. llThe ootele1'e ••••that made the 

seme knyf'.f. " 
In ourrent use. 

"I'll thrust my knife in your mouldy ohaps, an you 

II H,play the sauoy outtle with me. 2 en~:tV,:ii, 4, 139. 

SWagger bully.7 Coutel, the old Frenoh form. in !! wae 

obsolete before ~uttle appeared in English. (0. English, O. 

Low'MFrankish, French and O. French forms are given.) 

1 
Alexander Schmidt, ShakespeareMLexioon. 
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Cy!bal "Tabors and oymbals and the shouting Romans Malee the 

sun danae. 
II 

Coriolanus, v, 4, 53. 

One of 'a pair of conoave plates of' brass or bronze, 

which are struok together to produoe a sharp ringing sound. 

In old English direotly from Latin. in Middle English partly 

through Old Frenoh. (Greek, Latin, O. English, O. Frenoh, and 

M. EnglishformB given.) 

825. Vesi. Psalter. Clio 5. "Her3a."i hine in cymbalan bee 

11 

hleo~friendum her3a;j'" in oymbalan wynsummisse .. 
... 

1839. Praed. !£.ems, II, 331. "Hark to the cymbal, and the 

bellowing drum. " 

''what rhubart. cyme, or what pv.rgative drug, Would 

scour these English henoe?" Macbet.h, v, 3, 55• 

.An error for oynne. ~ is in the First Folio. 

Cynic "Ha hal how vilely doth this cynio rhyme~It Julius 

Caesar, iV, 3, 133. 

Belonging to or oharacteristic of a set of philosophers 

call~d Cynios •. One of a sect of' philosophers in anoient 

Greece, founded by Antisthenes, a pupil of' Socrates, who 

were marked by an ostentatious contempt for ease, wealth, 

8ll.d the enjoyments of life. the most famous was Diogenes, a 

pupil of Antisthenes, who oarried the prinoiples of the sect 

to the extreme of' 8.soerlioiam. 

1647-64. Bauldwin, ~ .. Philos. (Palf'r.) I, xix. "He tel 

straight to the seat of the oinikes, and beo~e Diogenes 

soholar. " 
In current use. 
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D 

Dabbled "A shadow like an angel, with bright hair Dabbled in 

blood." Riohard III, i, 4, 64. 

1657. Tue ser 100, Points Hl,tsb. XXVII. "Set bauen alone, 

lay the bowghes.fram the blookes: the drier, the 1es maidens 

dab1ith their dookes (skirts behind.)" 

In current use. 

11 
Dace "If the young dace be a bait for the old pike. 

A small fresh water oyrinoid fish. Leucisus Vulgaris. 

(M. English and O. Frenoh forms given.) 

1430. !!2. Cooke:ry:-~. 20. "Teke Daoe, Troutys and 

Roche. " 
1833. Lamb, Elsa, ~ Margate Hay. 'With no more relish £or 

thtiLsea, than a pond-perch or a do.oe might beiBUpposed to 

have. " 

D8Jllson "My wife desired some d8msona, a.nd made me olimb." 

2 Henrl.!!., it, 1, 102. 

A sm.all plU1n, blaok or dar~ purple, the fruit of Prunus 

,aonxmunis or dom.estioa, va.riety demasoena, whioh was intro

duoed in very early times into Greeoe and Italy from Syria. 

(Le..tin, M. English and Angld-Freneh forms are given.) 

1400. Piati11 of' Susan 89. er weare growyng so 

grene e Date wi D~esene." 

In ourrent use. 



Danldsh 

Dansker 
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"Go bind thou up yon dangling ap!ioooks .11 }iiohard "'!!.' 

iii, 4, 29. 

1611. "Cotgr., PendiloQhes, je.gs, dangling, or things 

that hang dangling. 
11 

In current use. 

"In a dark and danJi:ish vault at home There left me." 

Comedz ~ Errors, v, 1" 247. 

1545. Reynold, Byrth mankynd.e" iV, ii, (1634) 187. 

"The earth may be otter waterish, dankish, or oV'erhot and dry. II 

1866. ~~ G. 21 July 6/1. "Butts and tubs ••• stood 

close paoked and ctirnbersome upon its dankiah floor. II 

IIInqu ire me first wha.t Danskers are in Paris. II 

Hamlet, ii ~ 1, 7. 

A Dane. 

UDa.rraign your battle, for they are at hand. It 

3 ~enrz'VI, ii, 2, 72. 

A variant of deraign. To engage in battle, do battle; 

to sat the ba.ttle in array. (Latin and French forms given.) 

1534. tr. Pol. Verge Eng. ~. (Camden 1844) 88. 

''when Duke Richard had hearde the ambas sadour s •••he was 

afeared to darrEt!gne 'battaile ." 

1756. G. West. Abuse. Trav. XX, 8. "s if he meant fieroe-
battle to darra.in." 

IIDid not this unbaah.:f'ul forehead woo The means of 

weakness a.nd debility. It !! ~ Like It, ii, 3, 51. 



Debonair 

Deoent 

Deoern 

De0 imatial:1 
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1484. Caxton, Elsop V, XII. "The grete f'eblenesse and 

debyeyte of thy lene body.
It 

In current use. 

"As free, as debonair, unarmed, As blending angela. 
II 

Troilu8 ~ Cressida, i. 3, 236. 

Of gentle disposition, mild, meek; graoious, kindly, 

affable. (French, O. Frenoh and M. English forma given.) 

1225. ~.. R. 186. "Auh ~et debonere ohild hwon but is 

ibeaten, if 3ulder hat bit, cusse derd. " 

1847. Disraeli, Tancred, II, XVI, "A carriage a degree 

too debonair for his years. " 

"For honesty and decent oarriage, A right good husband." 

Henrl !!!!, iV, 2, 146. 

In aooordanoe With or satisfying the general standard 

of propriety or good taste, in conduct. 

1545. Joyoe, ~. ~, VII, 124. "A fayer deoent semely 
• Itsheive of vtwarde d8noo1.on. 

In current use. 

"I would have Sdme oonfidenoe with you that deoerns 

you nearly. 'f 
~~ About Nothing, iii, 6. 4. 

Misapplied for ~onoern. 

" By deoimation, and a tithed death. II "Limon 2!. Athens, 

v, 4, 31 .. 

The exation of tithes, Or of a tax of one-tenth; the 

tithe or tax itself. Popularly applied to the tax levied 

by Cromwell on the Royalists in 1665. 
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~oot 

Def'~ed 

Def'tll 

Delinquent 
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1549. Latimer 6th Berm. ber. Edw. VI, (Arb.) 165. 

"Their dootrine was •••bu't of Lotions (mispr. Lolions), of 

It 
deoimations of anet s seade, and Cummyn.
 

1869. W.. "';;;:....0.;.,... _ "This deoimation was
Molyneux, Burton On Xrent, 40. 

under a punishment of exooJlDlDlnioation b Y' Pope Alexander IV. " 

"Can sodden water, a drench fur sur-reinld jades, 

their barIe~-broth, Deoot their 0010. blood to such valient 

heat?" Henry!, iii, 520. 

Towar.m up as in oooking. 

II 
"That England was def8JllSd by tyranny. 2 .i::l.enr;y!!., 

iii, 1, 123. 

Brought to disgrace. 

1474. Caxton, CheSse, 4. "The euye lyf and diffemed 

of a kyng is the lyf of a oroel beste.
It 

In current use. 

'''Come, high or low; Thyself and office deftly shOW'~ II 

Maobeth, iV, 1, 68. 

Cleverly, dexterously. 

1460. Towneley. Myst. (~urtees) 100. "God looke over 

the raw, full defly stand." (The sense of this quot is 

doubtful.) 

In current US8. 

'IDid he not straight in his pious rage the two 

delinquents tear?" Maobeth, iii, 6, 12. 

One who fails in duty or obligation, a defaulter; 



Depopu1ate 

Depress 
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more generally, one guilty of an offenoe against the laJl'i"oo 

.An offender. 

1484. Carlon, Chivalrl, 35. ttTo punysshe 'the tres

paoers and delynquaunta. 11 

In current use. 

I1Tell	 me wha,t ststs, .,hat dignity, what honour, cMst 

thou	 demise to any child or mine. I' Riohard III, iv, 4, 24'7. 

To convey, tranmmit; to lease. 

1660. Hammond wks. iv, XIV, (Roo). "Upon which condition 

his	 reasonable soul is at his own oonception demised to him." 

'Where is this Viper that would depopulate the oity 

a..'1d be every man himself?H Coriolarro.B, iii. 1, 264. 

(Spanish, Ooo Frenoh, Latin and Epglish .forms given .. ) 

1594. Privy Council, Arb. Garner I, 301. uMany towns 

and Villages upon the sea costa are •••wonderfully decayed, 

and sarne wonderfully depopulated. II 

In au rrent u ee • 

"Depresa'd he is already, and deposed 'Tis doubt he 

will be'" Ri chard.!!., ii i" 4, 68. 

To lower in station, fortune, or influence; to put 

down, bring low, humble. (0. Frenoh, Latin, Italian, and 

English forms given.) 

1526. Pilger. Perf. (W. de Yr. 1531 .. ) 15b. "I.-ow t.hey 

lyfte up manto honours and dignitees,s.nd Mone they 

dispresse hym as low in mystery." 

1587. Buckll, Civiliz. I, VII. 457. !IEaoh of' these vast 

measures had depressed a pcwferful party." 
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Depositaries 

Deride 

Oem-

Despoiled 
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"JIade you 1I!9 gnarc1ianJ3. my depositaries." King~. 

A person with whom anything is lodged in trust; a 

trusteee; one to whom. anything {material or iJIDnaterial) is 

o(.mD.i.tted or confided. In Law, a bailee of personal property, 

'to be kept by him for bailor without recompense. 

1864.. H. Aunsworth. John Law I. IV. ItVoisin was induoed 

•••todeliver up 'bhe oodicil to the king's will, of which 

he was the depositary." 

heft.. It nno oover faults, at last shmne them derides. Kin! 

To laugh to 800m. 

1645. Joys • !:E.- ~. 1ii,44. "In al tymes have the 

tyran:ts derided the goldy white they patiently wEUlted for 

Gods help .. " 

In ourrent use. 

"By many a darn and a painful peroh of Perioles 'the 

oareful saueh. n Pericles, iii, Gower, 15. 

Serving well to oonoeal. as lying out of the way, da.rk, 

sombre. Boletary, wild, drear. (0. English. O. Saxon, O. 

Trusoen, O. H. Ger:man.e.nd O. Teutonio forms given.) 

1470. Henry, Wallace TV, 4:50. "FaB'h on to Tay his 
II 

buschement oan he draw.
 

1856. Dabell, Eng. Times War. Evening Dr,eam.. "The e:wt'ul
 

twilight dern and dun."
 

"Despoiled of honour in your life." 2 henry~ 1i, 

3. 10. 



Deteotor 

Detention. 

Devote 

Devoid 
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To strip or deprive violently of same possession; of 

things imnaterial. ell. English, 0. French, Italian, French, 

Latin. Spanish and other forms given.) 

1400. Maudav. (Roxb.) xxxii. 145. "we bene in peess, 

of pe wille .pou will now dispoile va. 
\I 

In current use,. 

"0 h&avens~ 'that this treason were not, or not I the 

detector. tI !!!!& La ar" iii. 5. 14. 

One who finds out that which is artfully conoealed, 

or which tends to elude Observation. 

In current use. 

ItAnd the detenticn of long-since-due debts." :L:ilOOn 

~ Athens, ii. 2, 39. 

Keeping in oustody or oonfinement i arrest. 'Ine word 

is la" in English and may have been taken :lnmediately fran. 

Latin. (Italian, Provenoal, Frenoh, Latin, Spanish, and 

English fOrmB given.) 

In current u Be. 

1I0r so devote to Aristotle's aheck As Ovid be an 

II 
outca.st quite abjured. ~mnin~ ~ ~ spr~, i, 1, 32. 

Devoted. (Latin, O. Frenoh and M. English forms given.) 

1839. Bailey, Festus (1854) 107. "I am devote to study. It 

"Her life was beast-like, and devoid of pity." 

Titus Andronicus, v, 3, 199. 

Entirely without. (Other definitions of devoid given. 
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Dewberries 

Diameter 

10>6 

o.	 Frenoh and Latin fonne given.) 

1400. Rom. Rose 3'723, "Devoid of pride eerta.ine she 

11 
was .. 

In current use. 

ilFeld him. with apricooka and dewberries.. If Midsummer 

Night's Dre~. iii, 1, 169. 

The origin of the first ele.ment is doubtful. A species 

ot blackberry or bramble-berry, the noone being applied both 

to the fruit and the shrub in Great Britain, Rubus oaeius, a 

low-growing procumbent speoies II the black fruit of which has 

a bluish blume. 

Shakespeare's dew-berry. which is mentioned e.mong delioate 

cultivated fruits. is supposed by some to have meant the 

gooseberry. Hemmer oonjectured the rasbe:rry. In some 

books' dewberry is erroneously given as the oleud-berry. 

Rubus Ch8Ill8.emorus. 

1578. Lyte, Dodoens VI. VI, 661. "The fruite is oa1led 
II

Dewberie, or blaokberie. 

In current use. 

!~ose whisper o'er the world's diameter, As level as 

the oannon to his blank, Transports his poisontd shot.
II 

Whole extent from side to side or from end to end. 

(0.	 Frenoh, Frenoh. ureek and Latin for.ms given.) 

1646. liowell. Lett 1. Vi, XXXVii, 261.·-
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Diaper "Another bear the ew'er, the third a diaper. and say 

'Will't please your lordship 0001 your hands?' It Tamin~ 

of the Shrew, Ind. 1, 57. 

The naJItill of a textile fabrio; now, and since the 15th 

oentury applied to a linen fabrio (or an inferior fabric 

ot 'union' or ootton. (Shakespeare refers to) a towel, 

mapkin, or a. baby'!'1 napkin or 'olout.' (M. English, O. 

Frenoh, Latin, Byzantine, Greek, Spanish, Portuguese, 

and other forms given.) 

1837. Rt. ~artineau, Sox. Arner. II, 245. "Table and 

.. 
bedlinen, diapers, blankets. 

II 
Diapson "And With deep groans the diapason hear. Luorese, 

1132. 

The intel"val of an ootave; the oonsonanoe of the 

highest and lowest notes of the musical scale. 

1398. Tl"evise.,Barth, D. P. a.xIX, CXXVI (L495) 926. 

ltMusyk hath names of nombersas it farythin Dyatesseron 

Dyapente am Dyapasone and in other consonanciis and 

aooordes." 

1781. Hawkins, Johns6n, 376, note."Answering to the unison,the 

diapente,the diatessaron,and the diapason,the sweetest oonoords 

in lllUsiok." 

Dibble "I'll not put The dibble in earth to set one slip of' 

them." Wintel"'s Tala, iv, 4, 100.,. ~ 

An instrument used 'bo make holes in the ground tor 

seeds, bulbs, or young plants. I~ its simplest fo~, a 

stout pointed oylindrioal stiok with or without a handle; 
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but it may also have a oross bar or projeotion for the foot 

(foot dibble), or be forked at the point, or furnished with- . 
several points to make a number of holes at once. 

1450. Nomina1e. Wr.--Wu1oker, 713. "2 subterra.u~, a 

II
babylle. 

1861. Delamer, Fl. Gard. 48. "To plant them with trawel 

II 
or dibble. 

Dildos 
II

'~ith such delicate burthens of dildos andfadings. 

Winter's Tale, iV, 4, 196. _......--
A na:m.e of the phallus, or a figure thereof; the 

lingam of Hindoo worship; formerly, also a oontemptuous 

or reviling appellation of a man or lad. 

1610. B. Jonson, .!lch. V, iii. "Here I find•••The 

seedling fill'd with poesies of the candle; And Madwm, 

D "with a ildo, writ o'the walls. 

1698. Fryer ~ E. India, 179. IIUnder the Banyan Tree,an Altar 

"with a Dildo in the middle being eraotd, they offer rioe. 

Dich- "Muoh good dioh thy good heart, A penantus t .t 

!.imon ~ .;;Ai...t ...h....en..s;,.., i, 2, 73. 

A oorrupt or erroneous word, having the sense of 2.2. £i.l 

1630. R. Johnson's Kingd. and Connnw • 87."80 muoh good 
• I • •• ....--. ¢u 

God dioh you with your sustenanoelesse sauce." 

Diokens "l oanno'b tell what the diokens his name 

Merx-x Wlv,es, .2£ Windsor. iii, 2, 19. 

is. 1t 
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Diotator 
! 

Diotion 

An interjeotional exolamation expressing astonishment. 

In current use. 

"Our then diotator,Whom with all praise I point at, 

. . II 
save him fight.· Coriol~~, ii, 2, 93. 

The appellation of a ohief magistrate invested with' 

absolute authority, elected in seasonS of emergenoy by the 

Romans, and by other Italian states. (Frenoh and Latin 

forms given.) 

1387. Trevesa, Higden (Rolls) II, 273. ".After oonsuls, 

tribunes peebs and diotatores ru1ede oomounte." 

In current use. 

"To make true diotion of him, his semblable is his 

". .....

mirror. Hamlet, v, 2, 123.. . . 

(Frenoh andI..atin forms givan. ) 

1581. Sidney, Apol. Poetrie (Arb.) 68. "Now, for the 

out-aide of it•••whioh is words, or •••Diotion." 

t~en birds do sing, hey ding a ding, ding: Sweet 

lovers love the spring.1! As You Like It, v, 3, 21.----- ............ -...
 

Used as an imitation of the ringing sound or a heavy 

bell, or of metal when struok. This word is not reoorded 

in o. English. Probably from Norse. 

1859. Caper, Ball. and S..Q.!!!s 92. "Whistling and oooing, 

Ding, down de11y. I! 

ItAhd that w'ithin ourselves we disagree. II 1 Henry.!!.. 

iv, 1, 140. 



--

Pi..8 a:U.QW 

Disanimates 

Disappointed 
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1494. F8.byan.Chr01!.. rv, lxvi, 46. IIThat sayinge 

II 
cUaag:reeth to the wrytyng& of' Eutropuis. 

In ourrent use. 

"What follows if' we disallow thitl. 1t King ~opn, i, 1" 16. 

To refuse to laud, to bl~. (0. Frenoh, Anglb-La~in 

forms found.) 

1576. Fleming Fe..nopl Epist 422. ''wee ought not ••• 

to dise.lowe of what solver is appointed us by Gods good 

II
providenoe. 

"Disanimates his enemies. tI 1 Henrz 2, iii, 1, 183. 

To deprive of spirit, oourage or vigour; to disoourage. 

(Other definitions of this word given.) 

1583. Stubbes, Anat. ·Alma., II. (1882) 39. "(They) 

alao ra.ther animate, then disanimate the:rn to perseuera in 
II 

their wiokedness.
 

1833. Lamb, Elia Ser, II. Produot. Mod. Art. "(The Dryad)
 

linked to her own oonnatural tree oo-t~sting with its
 

limbs, her own till both seeJlled either-these fUlimated
 

branohes; those dis animated members."
 
It

"Unhousel'd, di/llappointed, unaneled. Hamle;t. i, 5, 

77. 

Improperly appointed, eq,uipped, or fitted out; un

furnished, unprepared. 

1669. Cleveland, SinBj-Son5 XXV. n:l:he Bridegrrom at lut 

did rustle, All disappointed in the Bustle, the MddeJ,ns had 

shav I d ids BreGahes •" 



Discoverer 

Disedged 

Disguis.E!!. 
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a great disourtesie it I shuld not shewe yows all that I 

knowe." 
1866. Mrs. Stowe. Lit. Faxes 100 (heading) "Disoourteousness •••_ .. 

I think one of the greatest destroyers of domestio peaoe 

is disoourtesy. 
II. 

"Send disooverers forth '1'0 know the numbers of' our 

enemies.
It 

2 Henrz.!!., iv, l, 3. 

One sent out to reoonnoitre; a Bcout, spy, explorer. 

(Latin, Frenoh and O. Frenoh forms given.) 

1375. Barbour, Bruoe. IX, 244. liThe disourrouris saw theme 

oumandeViith baneris to the vynd vafand." 

1625. Bp. Mountagee, Appeal. Caesar XXXVII.IIA fiend of Thistles 

seemed onoe a battell ot Pikes some Discoverers of the Duke of 

Burgundy. " 

"I grieve myself To think, when thou shalt be disedged 

by her That now'thou tirest on. n C:w:beline" iii, 4, 96. 

'1'0 take the edge off; to deprive of i'bs sharpness. 

1859. Tennyson, Idylls,' ~ 1058. "Served a little 

to desedge the sharpness of that pain.
rt 

"0, death'sa great disguiser; and you may add to it. 1I 

Measure. ror:Meaaure, iv, 2, 186. 

1586.T. B. La Primand. Fr.· Acad I, 628. "He mst use 

great prudenoe to disoarne flatterers and disguisers of 

matera. " 
1890. Temple Bar. Magazine Jan. 22. "The two main disgutsers 

and distigurers of humanity." 
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Dislooate "Apt enough to dislooate and tear 1hY' flesh and bonest" 

~~, iv, 2,65. 

To putout of joint. 

lneurrent use. 

Dislodged "The Volsoians are dislOdg~d, and Maroius gone. II 

Coriolanus, v, 4, 44. 

~o shift the posiiiion of (a foroe); refl. to shift 

one's quarters. 

1477. Caxton, Jason 2'Tb. "He hadde not entenoion for 

t di 1 d hi t h " . i· " a 8 0 gem ne a ryseJ.S s ege. 

In ourrent use. 

"Fair ladies mask'd are roses in their bud; Dismask'd 

their damask sweet oomixture shown, Are angels veiling 

11 
olouds, or roses blown. Love t a Labour' s ~, v, 2, 296. 

v, 2,296. 

To unmask. 

1661. Walton, Relig. Wotton (1672) 

••• thought best to dismask his beard." 

213. "The Marqueess 

Disme "Every tithe soul. 'Inongst many thousand dismes. 

Hath been as dear as Belen." Troilus ~ Cressida, ii, 2, 

19. 

1608. A. Norton (title) "Disme.: ~he Art of Tenths, or 

S IIDioimAll Arithmatioke ••• invented by imon Stevin. 

Disnatured "Greate her ohild of spleen; that it may live, And be a 
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Disrobed 

Dispark 

Dispiteous 

thuart disnatured torment to her." ~ Lear, i, 4, 305. 

To make unnatural. 

1450. Merlin, 425. "Yroage, repaired and disnatured 

n
lcynde, holde thy pees. 

1877. Blaokie"iiae :Men, 161. ttThe disnatured skin showed 

livid, fleoks with orimson. 
II 

"And fly like ohidden Mercury from Jove, Or like a 

II
star	 disrob'd~ Troilus and Cressida, ii, 2, 46. 

To remove from its orb or sphere. 

1800. VI". Taylor, MONTHLY MAGAZINE VIII, 601. "To turn 

aside,the planeii ••• a.nd to diaorb its approaching oulmenation." 

n
"Dispark'd my parks and fell t d my forest woods. 

Riohp..rd.!!.. iii. I, 23. 

To divest of the oharacter of a part; to throw open 

(Park-land), or oonvert (it) to other us es. 

(1538 Leland, ~ I, 21. "The Frith Park eometyme a 

II 
mighty large thyng, now partely deparked). 

1851. Kingsley, Yeast IX. ":Many a shindy have I had he re 

II 
before the ohase was disparked. 

"How now,foolish rheuml Turning dispiteous torture 

out of door~ It King John, iv, 1, 34. 

Piiiiless, merciless. 

1510. More. Pious Wks. 25. liTo thy moste utter 

II 
dispiteous enemies.
 

1865. Swinburne, Poems ~ ~.,"PhaedraJl 81. liThe most
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Disponge 

DispuTl!sd 

Dis9;U anti'by 

Disrelish 
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dispitious out of all the gods. TI 

n
ItThe poisonous damp of night disponge upon me. 

Anthonz ~ Cleopatra, iV1 9. 13. 

To disoharge to pour down as from a squeezed sponge. 

1876. C. Wells, Joseph ~::!! Brethern I, v, 69. 

"'te and perpendicular Dispungings of the hollow-bosom'd 

olouds Gutter the fruitf'ulsurfaoe of the earth." 

"~B th~mules, silenoed their pleaders and Dis-

propertied their freedom. 
tI 

Coriolanus, ii, 1, 264. 

To deprive of property. 

ItI dispursed to the ga.rrison and never ask'd for 

u
restitution. 2 Henry VI, iii, 1. 117. 

An a1leration of disburse. 

1825-49. Se Ao.-ts Chas. r (1814) VI, 9 (gan.) 

In current use. 

nA little to disquantity your train.
II 
~ Lear, 

To lessen in quantity. 

1633. ~. Adams, Exp. 2 Peter, ii1, 9."(God)disquantities 

his(Gideon's)forces from thirty-two thousand to three thousand." 

"Eel" delioate tenderness will find itself abused. begin 

to heave the gorge, disrelish and abhor. II othello, 1i. 1, 236. 

To have a distaste for, to find not to one's taste. 



Diss-ea.'t 

Dissipation 

Disunite 

Disvalued 
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1886. Stevenson. Kidnapped XXVII, (1888), 281. "He 

Be muoh disre1ished some expressions of Inine that •••he 

showed me to the door.
II 

"This push Will oheer me even, or disseat me now. It 

hobeth, v, 3. 21. 

To remove or ejeot f'rom or as from a. sea-t. 

1866. DAILY TEL. 22 Feb. 4/5. t1 Applioation••••made 

•••to disseat the member returned. 
II 

II 

"Banishment of friends, dissipation of' cohorts. 

King Lear" i, 2. 161. 

The aotion if dispersing; a. soattering. 

1545. Joys Expo Dan. XII (R.). "Subuersions of 

emperes and kingdons, skatterings and dissipaoions of 

n 
naoion8.
 

1760. c. Johnston, Chrls~l (1822) II, 214.
 

"It was a strong oomposure a fool oould disunite. 
II 

Troilus ~ Cressida, ii. 3, 109. 

To set at variance. 

1560. Whitehorne Arte ?(arre (1573) 198.. llThe dis

united and discenoious do agree. " 

1852. Miss Yonge Camlas (1877) IV, v, 62. "That her father 

was not disunited from his first wife." 

llHer reputation was disvalued in leVity. It Measure 

!£!. Measure, v, 1, 221. 
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Depr&oia'te,. disparge. 

1816~ M. Collins ~ketohes (1879) II, 177. "Perhaps 

his pen disvalueth Fronde up Elizabeth." 

Dfsvouohed 
1/

"Every le't1ier he hath writ !las disvouched other. 

ilea.sure ~ Measure, iV, 4, 1. 

Disavow. 

Dftio.ner "There is no anoient gentlemen but gardeners, ditched, 
It 

and grave-makers. liamlet, v, 1, 34. 

1430. Lydg. }lin PoEims (1840) 211 (Matz) ItDechers, 

delverys, that grete travaylle endure. 1t 

1848. ]fill, ~. ~. I, ii. Per. I. "The hedgers and 

detchers who made the fence •••for the proteotion of the 

,crop. " 

Diver 
II

'1nlen your diver Did hang a salt-fish on his hook. 

Anthonz ~ Cleopatra, 11.. 5, 16. 

1506. Guy1forde, Pylgr. (Cronden) 76. lIThe rotter...by 

suttell crafte of a dyuer, wasnt perfaythe in her plaoe 

'the'same nyght. :Che saydd dyuer dyd.e all that busynes 

II
beynge vrderneath the water. 

In current USB. 

Diversely "Our wits are so diversely ooloured." Coriolanus, 

ii, 3. 28 .. 

1325. PoemB times ~ II, 255. Pol Songs (Camden) 355. 
. II 

"Nu ben isheih so dgysed and so diverseted liohe i-d! t. 

Inourren't u Be • 

7 
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Diversity 

Dividant 

Diviner 

Document 

Dodg«;, 

IIJingling ohains, and moe diversity of sounds. » 

:empest, v, 1, 234. 

A variety. 

1382. Wyolif. Exod. XXXI, 5. "Forgid of gold, and of' -
silver ••• and dyverste. It 

In ourrent u se. 

"Twinn'd brothers of one womb, whose prooreation. 

residence, and birth, Soarce is divident. 
II 

Timon £! Athe~s. 

iv, 3, 5. 

Divided, separated. A variant of div1dent. 

"This drudge, or diviner, laid olaim to me." Comedl 

of Errors, 1ii, 2, 144. 

One whopractioes divination; a soothsayer, prophet, 

seer; a magioina, sorcerer. 

1330. R. Brunner, Chron. Wace (Rolls) 8107. tI pus 

seide al1e my dyuinours. 

In ourrent use. 

II
"A dooument in madness. Hamlet, iv. 5. 176. 

Teaching, instruction, warning. 

1460. Henryson, Mor. Fab. 58. "Despysing thus her 

hailsome document, The fowles •••take their flight. il 

In current use. 

"Dodge and palter in the shifts of lowness. 
.. 

Anthony ~ Cleopatra, iii, 11, 62. 



Dolorous 

DoHdnioal 

Dormouse 

Datant 

Doter 
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A shirty triok, an artifice to elude or oheat. 

In eurrent 'Use. 

"My he~ friends you take me in too dolorous a 

sense. tt Anthony ~ Cleopatra, iV, 2, 39. 

Sad, distressed. 

1513. Douglas, Aeneis, XII, i1, 149. II Spne oontortis 
It 

he hili feris dolorous .. 

In current use. 

n"", 1\my red dominioal, my golden letter. Love I S Labour t s 

Lost, v, 2, 44. 

Short for Dominical letter. 

1686. Plot. StaffQroesh, 421. "Their Dominioal and week

day Letters .. tt 

II
"To exasperate you, to awake your dor.mouae valour. 

Twelfth Night, iii. 2, 21. 

Dormouse-like# sleepy.. 

1795. Philips, !!ist. I.nd., NaviE_ l08."Every individual, 

whose state of' existenoe is not of the dormouae kind.~ 

"Suoh a deoayed dotant as you seelll to be. 'I 
Coriolanus, v, 2, 47. 

An imbecile, a silly or stupid person. 

"It mcurns that painting and usurping hair Should 

ravish doters with a. f'al Se aspect. 
It 

Love I s La.bour I s Lost, 

iv, 3, 260. 
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One who dotes on; one foolishly fond. 

1552. Huloet. "Do'tier or folower of: women. ltlUlierarius. 

In current use. 

"Dido a dowdyJ Cleopatra a. gipsy. 
II 

Tempeat # iii # 1,. 54. 

,Without smartness or brightness. 

1581. Rich. Farlw. Milit. Prof'. "If plaine or homely. 

wee saede she is a doodie or a. slut." 

In ourrent use. 

Dowle "As diminish one dowle tha.t's in my plume .. II 

Tempest, iii. 3,. 65. 

One of the filaments or fibres of a feather; the soft 

fine feathers or fur of birds or~eastes; down fluff. 

1400. Plomnants T III. (R.). I'The grif'f'en .... swore by------' 
cookie here and blade He wold him tore every doule." 

1879. Miss Jaokson. Shropshire Ward-kk. "Dowl. 1 the 

douny fibres of a feather•• 2 the light downy substance 

. "whJ.ch collects under beds and about bedroom floors .. 

I~en daffodils begin to peer. with height the doxy 

over the dale .. " Winter's~. iv. 3, 2. 

Derivation unknown. Originally the terms in vagabond t s 

oant for the uJllJll8J"ried mistress of a beggar or rogue. 

),fi30. Hiokscorner, nazl. Dodsley I. 18S. "Of' the 

stews I ~ made oontroller ••• 4 here shall no man play docoy 

there ....Without they have leave of me. 
It 
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Drearz 

Dresser 

1857.	 W. Col1in.a, Dead Seoret III, i, 11. "Spending all my 

II 
moneysmong doxies and strolling playerB • 

"Look to the drawbridge there t--Harkl a drum." 

Richard III, iii, 5, 15. 

The original r01"1l1 was the lifting drawbridge, used 

from early times to span the foss of a castle or fortifioa

tion, or the inner part of it. 

13 ....!.!!!! 1205. "Reare drawbrugge they drive ai;e." 

In current use. 

"I never heard such a drawling, effeoting rogue. " 
Merry 'fives 2!. 'Windsor, ii, 1, 145. 

(Dutch. Y. Putah, L. lierman, E. Frisian, and Modern 

Ioelandio forms: given.) 

1886. 1I!anoh Weekly rimes 6 June 5/5. tlA long-winded 

orator ••• is left to draw e:N'ay by himself." 

In ourrent us e. 

"To step Ottt of these dreary dumps. » Titus Andronious, 

i, 1, 391. 

Full of sadness or melanoholy. (0. English, O. ~eutonio, 

o.	 H. Gennan, O. Saxon, O. Norse and other forms given.) 

1000. Aelfrio ~ xliv, 14. "Hi) wurdon sri pe 

dreori3e. II 

In current use. 

!tHow durst you, villains, bring it from the dresser, 

And s.erve it thus to me?" Taming E.! ~ Shrew, iv, 1, 166. 



--

A sideboard or table in a kitohen on which food is or 

was dressed; formerly also, a tahle in a dining-room or hall, 

from which dishes were served or on whioh plate was dis

played. (Frenoh, O. :E'renoh and Latin forms given.) 

1420. Liber Cocarum (1862) 20. "Powder dawee peron 

pou kast stondande at dressors on pe last.
II 

1719. De Foe, Crusoe I, v."t ••• set up some Pieces or Boards. 

like a Dresser, to order my viotuals upon." 

Drib?lin~ "Believe not that the dribbling dart of love oan 

pieDoe a complete bosom. n Measure for Measure, i. 3, 2.- .. ----
2

An arrow fa.lling short or wide of the mark.

Drivelling "For this drivelling love is like a great natural, 

11" .'
that runs lolling up and down. lemeoand Juliet, ii., 4,95. 

~--- . 

Chara.oterized by or gi~en to silly ohildish ta.lk or 

weak aotion. (0. English, :M. English,O.' Teutonio and other 

forms given.) 

1362. Lang. P. Pl. A. XI, 43. "pus ~i draulen on 

n
heare deys pa. Deite to knOW'.
 

In current use.
 

Droplet "Soorn'dst our brain's flow and those our dropletS 

whioh from niggard nature fa.ll." Timon of Athens, v, 4, 76• .......--....
 .' 

In ourrent u Be. 

Drovier "That's spoken like an honest drovier. " Muoh Ado

2 
Onion's, ! Shakespea.re Glossar;y:. 
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Drumble 

Dru:mmer 

Duellist 

Dupped 
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&newho drives cattle or sheep to distant marketa. 

1425. Wyntown, ~~ viii, XXIV. 53. "The Dravers he 

gert, and 0 ir ma be examynyd, at sune a Tald hym, 

at e Carle wme stall." 

1870. E• Peaoook, ~. Skirl. III, 59. "A little wayside 

alehouse •••mu.oh frequented by drovers. It 

"Look how you drmnblel" Merry Wives £! Windsor, iii. 

3, 156. 

To be sluggish; to move sluggishly. 

1875. lit Kingsley, ~ Seventeen XXVI. nThey, to use a 

II 
Devonshire expression, drumbled on to Flamouth. 

ftDrumner , str1k8 up and let us maroh rmay.t1 3 Henry VI, 

iv, 7, 50. 

1573-80 Baret" Alv. D. 1309. "A Drtmmer, or p1aier on 

II 
the drwmne. 

In ourren:t use. 

II 

"The very butoher of a silk button, a duellist. 

Romeo ~ Juliet, ii, 4, 24. 

In current use. 

"Then up he rose, and eon1d his olothes, and Dupptd 

the ohamber-door.
11 

H~et, iv, 5, 53. 

To ope.n 

1547. Borde. Introd, Know:l. 1. (1870) 122. "Dup the 
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dore gasl"" 

In ourrent use. 

"By nature is subdued Joo what it works in. like the 

dyer f s hand. It Sonnet, iii, 1. 

1386. Chaucer Prol. 362. "A Webbe. a. Dyere ~ and a. 

Tapioer." 

In current use. 
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E 

Eale tiThe drama of eale Doth all the noble substance of a 

doubt To his OWllscandle. 
II 

~8Jl11et, i, 4, 36. 

lEals. This passage appears hopelessly oorrupt.

This 'Word is given in Quarbos 2 and 3, Quartoes 4, 6, aM 

6 have ease. Folio 1 and Quarto 1 do no't have eale.-
tllll 'the eanlings whibh were streak'd and pied Should 

tall 8s J acob i s lure. It Merohan't 2!.. Venice, i, 3, 80. 

A young IBlllb. 

21648. Ealog. V, 57. 

Eohe tlBe attent, And time 'tha't is so briefly spent With-
your fine fancies qUaintly eche. n Pericles, iii, Gower 13. 

3To e n1arge, augrnen, inoreQse. J:ot eke out.

1000. Andreas 1386 (Gr.) Itnu soealt eoan ina ynn u. 
It 

1608. Per III, Prole 13. "Time •• with your fine fanoies 

quaintly ache. II 

"Yet in the eddy boundath in his pride Baok to the 

n 
straight that forced him on so fast. Lucre~e, 1669. 

L 
R. H. Furnace, ! ~ Variorum Edition ~ Shakespeare, He.mlet, Vol. 1. 
pp. 82-88. 

2 
No author given. 

3
Cunliffe, !!!!!! Shakespearean Dictionarl. 



A small whirlpool.. Eddy is of unknown history, 

Edition 

Effigies 

Eftest 

Eft soon 

apparently first recorded in 15th oentury. 

1455. Houlate lxiv. "The barde•• sooht wattir to 

wesohe him thar out in ane ydy. II 

In current use. 

"These are of the second edition." Merry Wives of' 

Windsor, ii, 1, 78. 

(1555. Robinson tr. More I s Utop. (ed. 2) Aiijb. III 

ha.ve now in this seconde edit ion taken about it suoh paines. II 

In ourrent use. 

"Mine eye doth his effigies witness Most truly lim'd 

and living in your fa.oe." As You Like It, ii" 7" 193.- ........ -----
A likeness, image, po~~ait whether drawn, painted, 

or sculptured, or of any other kind. 

In ourrentuse. 

"Yea, marry that's the ef'test way. 1I ~ Ado About 

Nothing, iV" 2" 38. 

Convenient. (Other f'orms and uses of the word given.) 

II 

"Eftseons I'll tell the why. Pericles" v. 1, 256. 

Afterwards, soon afterwards. 

1297. R. Glono. Chron (1724) 397. "Cine. er gret 

mayster he slut f efsone rydde." 

1871. Sunday Magazine 118. IIThey ef'tsoon fell down as men 

. II. 
very nigh dead. 
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EgreSS ft!hou shalt have egress and regress. It Merry Wives .£!. 

Windsor. II 

A going out, or issuing forth froID. an enclosed place. 

(Other uses given.) 

151\1'8 t ' fl' It. u. rae Lyttleton s .r.enures, Viii, fol.15b. Tree 

entre, egrease, and regress."
 

1888. Pall Mall G. 22 Dec. 5/2. "Another improvement is
 

the egress ohamber.1!
 

I IIEighty ItDighty odd years of S017TOW have seen. Riohard III, 

825. Vespa Psalter lXXXiX, (XC) 10. "In laehtum 

hundaehtati es era. 
II 

1812. »Orley, Voltaire (1886) 47. "Aspasia, now eighty/I 

(0. English, O. Teutonio and other forms given.) 

"For the eleganoy, facility, and golden oadenoe of 

~sy, oaret." Love's Labour's ~, iV, 2, 126. 

1552. Huloet, I1Elegancye, elegantia. lI 

1838. Emerson, Milton Wks. (Bohn) III, 301. I~e threw-

himself, the flower of elegancy, on the side of the reek

ing oonventiole." 

Elevated "She had one eye declined for the loss of her husband, 

another elevated that the oraole WaS fulfilled." Winter's 

~, v, 2, 82. 

1818. James Mill, Brit. ~a II, IV, IV, 143. "The 

English now elevated their hopes to the reoovery of the 

• It 
prov~noe. 
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Emballi§ lIFor little England You' ld venture an emballing. 1I 

Probably used inindelioate sense; explained by 

commentators as investi.ng, with the bale as the emblem 

arrayalt y. 
-{ 

Embassade' '~en you disgraoed me in my embassade, Then I 

II 
degraded you from being king. . 3 Henry!!o, iv, 3, 32. 

The mission of function of an ambassador. (Other 

uses of the word given. 

1601. Holland, Pliny, 491. lIIn this oounsell •• they 

oonsult of embassaids." 

!m'Payed "If that the 'furkish fleet Be not enshelter'd end 
, ,I 

embay'd they are drown'd. rt Othello, ii, 1, 18. 

To force a vessel into a bay. (Other Uses given.) 

1600. Eakluyt, Vo.1. III, 149. "Being immediately 

embayed in the Grand bay. " 
1870. ILLUST. LOND. NEWS. 29 Oot. 438. "The headland before 

her nuet be weathered, unless she W0L1:1d beembayed and 

stranded." 

II 
Embellished "All o'er embillished with rubies, oarbunoles. 

Comedy ~Errors, iii, 2,137. 

To ornament; to render beautiful. (0. Frenoh and other 

forms given.) 

1340. Gaw and Gr. Knt. 1033. "f embeyes8 his burJ with......... -....-..

bale ohere." 



Emblaze. 

Embodied. 

Embounded 

Embowel-
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1872. Yeats. Teohn. Hist. Conun. 248. "The objeots thus . 
embellished were jewel-oases."
 

"Thou shalt wear it as a herald's ooat. To emblaze 

the honour that thy master got." 2 Henrl!!, iV, 10, 76. 

To desoribe hera1dioal1y. (other uses of the word 

given.) 

1871. Western Magazine IX, 386. "The Herald touohes 

the bright fee, T'emblaze the brimstone of the !i!.-!.-!!.!." 

"For I by now am so embodied yours, That she which 

marries you must marry me. II Allt s Well That Ends Well,.......-..._--,;;,,;;;;.--
v, 3, 173. 

HaVing a body, invested with a body. (Other uses of 

the word given.) 

1652. Benlowes. Theoph. VIII, 1xxxix. 120. "0, could 

II 
embody'd Soules Sinnes bane view 'Well.
 

1880. E. Kirke, Garfi~ld, 27. "The embodied spirit of
 
II 

treason and slavery. 

l'That sweet breath 'Whi'h was embounded in this 

beauteous olay. II King, Jol%. iv, 3, 137. 

To set the bounds to. 

1855-9. Sin·gleton. VJ,rgi1 II, 16. "The voice th' 

embounded shores Volley along. II 

lilt' thou embowel me toda.y, I'll give you leave to 

pouder Ine and eat me too to-morrow." 1 Henrz rL, v, 4,111. 

To remove the (abdominal) visoera tram (a body), either 



!D-;pirio 

Em.;ployer 

Emulator... 
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for the purpose of embalming o;r as B. part of a judioial 

penalty. (Other uses of the word given.) 

1521. Test. Ebor (Surteea) V. 141. ltltem I will that 

after my deth my body be emboweld. It 

1867. Freeman, ~. Cons. I. VI. 490. "Others he put in 

prison. Others he embowelled." 

"To prostitute our past-cure malady '1'0 empirioe." 

.An untrained praotionar in physio or surgery. A member 

of the sect among ancient physicians oalled Enl,perioi.t who in 

opposition to the Digmatio,i and Methodio,:l;. drew their rules of 

practioe entirely from experienoe, to the exolusion of 

philosophioal theory. (Other uses of this word given.) 

1835. Browning, Paraollus, 164. "They are hooting the 

emphirio, The ignorant and inoapable fool." 

tlTroilu8 the first employer of panders. It ~~ 

About Nothing, v, 2~3l. 

One who employs. 

In current use. 

tt
"An envious emulator of every men I a good parts. 

As You Like It, i, 1, 150.---....... ............. 
A rival. 

1589. Greene. Menaphon (Arb.) 
II 

emulatp~s in honest fanoia. 

1750. Johnson, Rambler, No. 54. 

81. tlyou are friendly 



Enohained 

Enchantress.......
 

Enchased. 
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tllDo but enoave yourself. And mark: the i'bers, the 

gibes. II Othello, iV, 2, 82. 

To hide. 

"Enohained me to date of never-ending woes. n 

LuoreoE!, 934. 

To hold fast, rivet (the attention); to bind, attaoh 

(the emotions) 010se1y to an objeot. (Other uses given.) 

1863. Burton, ~ Hunter, 48. "In a noble library the 

visitor is enohained to a reverence and oourtesy by the 

genius of the plaCe." 

II 
"Fell banning hag, enohantress. 1 Henrz VI, v, 3, 49. 

A female Who employs magio. (Other uses given.) 

1374. Chauoer, Boeth, iv, iV, 123. "0 feble and lyjt 

" is fe hand of Ciroes pe enohantresse. 

1815. Moore, Lalla. R. (1824) 414. "The Enohantress now 

begins her spell." 

"Enohased with all the honours of the wodd. 
It 

2 Henrz VI, i, 2, 8. 

To inlay or variegate (metal, eto.) with gold or 

silver, or to set (gold, etc.) with gems. (Other uses of 

the word given.) 

1615. G. Sandys. Rel Journ. I, 75. "The ornament of- ..;.,;;,,;;-.,;;;;. 

head •••of' beaten gold, and inohaoed with gems." 

1882. Longf. Marit. Salutemus 199. "Golden cups enohased 

with rubies. II 
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"And lofty enoumber'd enoroaohing tyranny." 2 Hem.'x 

!!, iv, 1, 50. 

1873. Sy.monds, 5!!!. Poet~. i, 26. liThe cold encroaohing 

polioy of Sparta." 

"With antis encumber'd thus, or this head-shake. II 

Hamlet, i, 5, 174. 

To fold the arms. (other uses of this word given.) 

UNo more deep will I endart mine eye Than your 

• II 
consent gives strength to make J.t fly. _R,,;,om;,;;;.~eo_~ Juliet, 

i, 3, 98. 

4To let rly and pieroe like an arrow. 

''where I myself' must render. That is, to you, my 

· d IIori g~n an andere Lover's Complaint. 222. 

He Who or that puts an end or termtlnation to anything•. 

For.merly also, he who brings a person to his end. (Other 

uses and fo~s given.) 

1386. Chaucer, Kn~@ts!!l:.2., 1918. "Myn hertes lady, 

ender or my lyf'1" 

1879. R. K. Douglas, Confuoi.anism., iii, 76. "Destiny is 

oal1ed the giver and ender or life.
II 

"Enfeofrtd himself' to popularity. I' 1 H$nry!!, i, 

4, 69. 

To hand over as a fief; to surrender, giVe up entirely. 

(0. Frenoh, Anglo-Frenoh and Anglo-Latin forms given. other 

* 

Enoroaohing 

Encumbered 

Endart 

Ender 

Enfeoff 

i i' 

A. Sohmidt, ShakesEear~-Lexioon. 

mailto:Kn~@ts!!l:.2


Enfettered 

Enfreedo:nrl.ng 

Engaoled 

Engild 

Enlard 

uses of the word given.) 

1880. Blackmore, Marry Ane:rley I, ii, 12. "The weak 

lot which is enfeoffed to popularity. II 

"His soul is so enfettertd to her love, That she may 

make, unmake, do what she list." othellp., ii, 3, 351. 

To ensla.ve. 

1860. C. Langster, Hesperus., etc. 186. "Love should be 

enf'ettered, hand and foot. For the long aeon of human life. tt 

"Setting thee at liberty, enfreedoming thy person. tt 

Lovels Labourls Lost, iii, 1, 125• 
.;;;,;;,.,;.;;,...,;;;". 

"Within my mouth you have engaol I d my tongue. " 

Richard l!, i, 3 .. 166. 

To imprison. 5 

"Fair Helena who llIOre engilds the night Than e.l.l you 

fiery oes and eyes of light." Midsummer Night's Dream, 

iii, 2, 187. 

To brighten with golden light. 

1400. Apol.Loll. 85. "Trees poliBt of forg~r4. and 

engilt, and silvered. " 
. . 

1855. Singleton, Virgil I, 206. "His (Eridarous') ~ain 

horns Engilt on bull-like faoe." 

"Thst were to enla:r;d his fl.\t already pride." 

Troilus and Cressida., ii, 3, 250• 
..........0...- __ ••
 

6 
C. T. Onions. ! Shakespeare Glossarz. 
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Enorimsoned 

En1i~hten 

Enlinked 
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To fill with lard or fat. 

1556. A bp. Parker, Psalter OXIX, 361. "In1arded is 
TP"'IfMe 

hart with pride."
 
le21. Burton Anat. Mel. III, iV, I, 1. "A fifth part of' the
 

world •• £10 inlarded and interlaoed with several superstitions."
 

"No egma, no riddle, no l'envy; no salve in the mail 

sir." Love's La S......b.O;.;;U;;,;;T_'... Lost, iii, 1, 73.
 

A stage rustio' s blunder for enigma.
 

"In bloodless whi'he and the enorimson'd mood. II 

Lover's Complaint, 201. 

1882. Farrar, Early Chron. I, 10. "Bands of gladia-eors •• 

..
haoked each other to pieoes on the enorimsoned sand. 

"And to enlighten thee, gave eyes to blindness." 

Sonnet, 152, 11. 

To shed light upon, illuminate. (Other uses of -ehe 
i 

word given.) 

1871. B. Taylor Faust (1815) II, II, iii, 162. "'What 

fiery marvel the bellows enlightens. II 

"All fell feats Enlink'd to waste end desolation." 

Renrl!, iii, 3, 18. 

To fasten aa with links. 

1560. Daua tr., Sleidane f s Connn.. 193a. "Oities of' 
~,;;,,;;,;;,;.;;;;~_.-

the empere inlinoked ",lith the Prolestantes. lI 

1883. T. Watts. Nineteenth Century, Mar. 415. "Coleridge 

was enlinked to modern life and thought." 



--

Enmesh 

Enpatron 

Enpieroed 

Enrank.. 

Enra..P.t 

"And out of' her awn go(odnes$ make the net That shall 

enmesh them all. II Othello, !it 3, 368. 
. . 

To surround with meshes. (Other uses of' this word 

given.) 

1884. HARPER'S MAGAZINE Sept. 49 9/1. "Vines ••• 

enmeshing every stone in their tenaoious threads.'1 

"For these, of f'oroe, 1Il1st your oblation be, Sinoe I 

their altar, you empatron me. " 
S

To have under one's patronage. 

"I em too sore enpieroed with his staff' 'Do soar." 
Romeo and Juliet, i, 4, 19. 

"No leisure had he to enre.nk his men. tI 1 Henrz !!, 

i, 1, 115. 

To set in a rank or row to draw-up (soldiers) in 

order of' battle. 

1834. FRAZIER'S MAGAZINE IX, 119. "lIer sons, thus 

side to side enranked. II 

A 'I"r myself' -~ like a prophet suddenly enrapt. 

Troilu8...........-... -.-and,Oressida,. v, 3, 66. _
'Carried ~ay' by prophetio eostaoy. 

6 
Onions, ! ~he.kespeare GlOSS,BrI· 

7 
Onions, !!~akespeare Glossarl· 
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Enring 

Enrooted 

Enrounded-


Ensoheduled.. 

.1805. WOl"ds ~ Prelude (UI46) 53. "On the 

fulgent speotaole •• I gazed Enrapt." 

"Horns whelk'd and W'f41V'ed like the enridged sea." 

Thrown into ridges. 

"The female ivy' so Eorings the barky f'ingel"s of the 

n
elm. Midsummer Night's Dream, iv, 1, 49. 

To adorn with a ring. (Other uses of this word given.) 

1825. BLACKW. MAGAZlNE XVIII, 434. "I will leave ••• 

the enringing with eterna.l shackles One's right-hand 

f'ingers,--to whoever likes. 
II 

"His toes are so enrooted with his friends." 

2 J!enrz f!.. iv, 1. 207. 

To entangle rood with root. (Other uses of' the word 

given.) 

"upon his royal faoe there is no note How dread an 

army hath enrounded him_ II Henr: V, iv, Prole 36. 

To ~rround, enoircle. (Other uses of' the word given.) 

1420. Pa.llard On Husb. I, 590. "And other while an 
,;"...;=.;.;..;...... .......
 

hen woe have the peppe, A white pellet that woe the tonge
 

enround. "
 

1600. Tourneur, Trans._ Met, btU. "And spies the nultitude
 

that him enround."
 

"Whose tenours and particular effeots you have 

ensoheduled, briefly in your hands." Henrz!, v, 2, 73. 



----
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Ensear 
p 

Enshield 

Enskyed 

'fo insert in e. schedule .. 

IIBay~ but to live In the rank sweat of an enseamed 

bed. II Rsmle~. iii, 4, 92. 

8 (Loaded with grease. Other uses of the word given.) 

1582. Leigh, Armaria (1597) 57. nHe is not enseamed 

It 
wi:bh much fatnessEt" but is all of' 1Wsoles and sanues. 

"Ensear thy fertile and oonoeptious womb, Let it no 

more bring out ungrateful manl lt Timon of Athens, iv, 3, 187. 

fo dry up. 

II 
tffhes·e blaok :masks Proolaim an enshie1d beauty. 

Measure ~ ]leasure, ii, 4-, 80. 

Shielded, oonoealed. (other uses of the word given.) 

QBurgundy Ensbrines thee in his heart." 1 Heng!!, 

iii, 2, 119. 

To enolase (a saored relio, the image of a diety or 

saint) in A shrine. Figurative use. (Other uses given.) 

1851.W. Spalding, Italy .2 .!~.. ~ II, 264. 
11 

"Papal orthodoxy sat enshrined in the EBourie.l. 

"l hold you as a think ensky'd and sainted. " 
Measure :ror Measure, i, 4, 54. 

To plaoe in the sky or in heaven. 

1858. Patmore, Angel In!!.2.. 136. "This true's a star. 

Too deep-enskied for all to see. 

8 
Onions. ! Shakespeare GJ.ossarz. 



Enswa'thed-

Entame 

En'tirenohed 

Entry 
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II 
"Traitors ensteeptd toolog the guiltless bel. 

Othello, ii, l~ 70. 

To 1:mmerse~ station under water. (Other definitions 

given.) 

"Af'f"ec:rtedlyEnswathed, and seal I d to curious seoreoy." 

Loverfs C2!Pl&!nt, 49. 

1830. E. J. Coleridge ~. Poets (1834) 340. t1Tben did 

they bathe thee in a fresh pure stream•••enswathe thy 

l±mbs in a. white robe. ~ 

-That oan entame my spirits to your worship." !!~ 

Like It, iii, 6, 48. 

1855. Bingleton, Virgil I, iii. "All are ...at much 

008-& entamed. It 

"'BaJm1d and entreasured with full bags of spieoel" 

Peri,oles, iii. 2, 66. 

1828. Lamb, BLA.CKW MAGAZINE XXIV, 772. "She should 

entreasure up a seoretIn the peculiar oloset of her breast. n 

"An &lIIblem of war, here on his sins"ter· oheek; it was 

"this very sword entrenohed it. It AlII s Well That Ends Well.-_..-...-
1i, I, 45. 

To make (a wound) by cutting. (other uses given.) 

1590. Spenser!. ~. III. xii, 20. "A wide wound 

therein •••entrenched deep with knyfe aocursed keene." 

"I hear a knocking at the south entry." Maobeth, 

ii, 2, 66. 



"That by whHSh an·~ plaoe open or olosed is entered, a 

door; gate, an approaoh. or passage to a oountry; the mouth 

of a river. (Frenoh. Spanish, M. English, Provenoal, and 

Portuguesefo~s given.) (Other uses given.) 

1297. R. Glouo. (1724) 158. "Bute entre on er mys, 

"end' at Y8 on harde roohes. 

1855. O. W. Holmes, Poems 191. "Gone, like tenants that 

quit without warning, Down the back entry of time. n 

Entwist. "So doth the woodbine the sweet honeysuokle Gently 

~ntwise.ll Midsummer Night's Dream, iv, 1, 48. 

~o clasp with a twise. (Other uses given. 

maze 

183'7, NEW MONTHLY :MAGAZINE XLIX, 399. "Some had 

IIof horsehair •••entwisted around their polls. 

a 

Enwh,eel lI~he' grace of heave, Before, behind thee and on every 

hand enwheel thee round!" O~e11o, ii, 1, 87. 
," 

To enoircle; to surround, 

1621. Fletcher, Pilgrim. I, ii. "Heaven's grace in

. II
wheel ye. 

17GB-1800, Bailey; and in Modern Diotionaries, 

Enwombed "And put you in the oatalogue of those '.I.'hat were 

II
enwombed mine. .,.A1;;,;;;l_';;.,s Well ~ !E!!. Wel,}., i, 3, 150. 

To make pregnant. (Other definitions given.) 

1711. Ken, Hymns. Evang. Wks, 1721, I, 205. "God 

inwoxnbtd." 

Enwrap "'l'hou~h 'tis wonder that enwraps me thus, yElt t tis not 



--
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To 'wrap' in slubber, tranoe; to absorb or engross in 

oontamp1ation. (Other uses gi~en of the word.) 

l6QO. Fairfu, Tasso XIV, xvii. "Em-apt in fond desire. It 

1836..9. D~ok:ens, SIt Bo ! 178/:2. "Too muoh inwrapped in the 

oontemp1ation of his happiness.
II 

Epigre:m "Dost thou think I oare for a satire or an epigram?!~ 

~ .A@«i) About Nothin,,&. v. 4, 103. 

A short poem enciing in a witty or ingenious t\1rn of 

t»o~ght. to whioh the rdst of the oomposition is intended 

to lead up_ (French, Latin. and oreek~orms given. Other 

uses given.) 

1638. Leland Itin. VI, 59. uIf it be so I must mnend, 

my Epigr~e of it. " 
1876. Green, Short His1;. IX. Par. 3, 617. "Even Roohester 

in his ~erci1ess epigram was forced to own that Charles 

never said a foolish thing." 

lppilepsy "My lord is fall'n into an epilepsy; This is his 

seoond fi~. " Otne110. iv, 1, 51. 

A disease of the nervous syst«m. Xhe English ne:me 

is fallin! sickness. (0. Frenoh, Latin and Greek forms 

givfln. ) 

1578. Lyte Podoens, 35. "The s~e •••os good for the 

Epilepaie, or falli.ng siokness.
II 

1860. W. lri1ng, Mahomed VI. (1855) 32. "Some of his 
-

adversaries attributed them to epilepsy." 



---

!Eileptio 

Epitheton 

Equip~e 
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.. 
" II LA plague upon your epileptio visage. ~ ~, 

11, 2,87. 

(0. Frenoh, Latin and Greek forms given. Other uses 

af the word given.) 

1875. B. Riohardson Dis. Mod. Life 44. "In the olden 

times •••to be epliptic or insane was to be possessed of an 

evil spirit. 1t 

"This is a poor epitome of yours, Whioh by the inter

l"1'"etation of full time May show' like all yourself. It 

Coriolanus, v, 3, 68. 

Something that forms a oondensed reOO1'"d or representa

tiC!ln in miniature. (Greek and Latin fo:nnsgiven. Other 

uses givan.) 

1874. Ruskin, stones, Ven~ I, Pref. 13. "The Churoh 

or St. :Mark••• is an epitome of the ohanges of Venitian 

arohiteoture :from the tenth to the nineteenth oentury." 

"Tender juvena1, as a oongruent epitheton appertaining 

.toth. Y young days. II 

An. attribute. 

1547. Hooper, Anaw Bk Winohester' s Bk, Wks. (Parker.......... --- ........
 
Soc.) 124. "This is properly the Epitheton of God to be 

of nothing but himself." 
1720. Gibson, Farrier's PAsl'ens (1734) 197. "His oord:1al 

power, which he says has not that Epitheton for nought. It 

"A dearer birth than this his love :had brought. To 

maroh in ranks of better equipo.ge." Bonnet 32,12•.. 
The state of oondition 9f being equipped. (French, 
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1865. Diokens. Mut. Fr. It, v~. 'With a errant motion of 

his handp as if' he oould ha.ve torn himself. II 

IIFe.med by thy tutor, and thy parts of nature Thrioe 

famed beyond a.ll erudition. n Troilus ~ Cressida, ii. 3, 

The aotion or prooess of training or instructing; 

eduoation. (La.tin and Frenoh for.ms given. Other uses of the 

II 
erudioioun. 

1749. Fielding, .~Jones I, vi. "This gift :Jenny had••• 

improved by erudition." 

"What oannot be eschew'd must be embraced. H Merry 

Wives 2!. Windsor, v, 5, 251. 

To avoid, keep olear of. (English, O. French, Spanish, 

portuguese, O. H. German, M• .ti. German, Mod. German and 

other forms given. Other uses of' the word given.) 

1375. So. Leg. Saints Ma.thias 205. "(A sone) pat 

II 
seho, til eschews desttny, Ine a oophyne kest ine pe set 

1721. st. German's Doctor and Stud. 60. liTo esohew that- -
\I 

inoonvenienoe that statute wa.s made. 

'twhat, are thy ohildren? who maintains em? how are 

they esooted." Hamlet, ii, 2, 361. 

To pay a reokoning form, maintain. (0. Frenoh and 

Frenoh for.ms given.) 

"Sinoe therein ahe doth evitate and shun a thousUld 

Erudition 

Esohewed. 

Esooted-

Evitate 
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irreligious oursed hours. 
II 

M$rrZ W;ives .E!. Windsor., v. 5, 241. 

To avOid, shun. 

1588. R. Parke tr. Mendoza's liist. China 409. "Many.. 
other thinges •••1eft out for to euitate tediousness. II 

1603. Florio, Montaigne (1634) 518. t~ereas, hon~st men 

profit the oonnnonweal th in oausing themselves to be imitated. 

I shall happily benefit the same. in making myselfe to be 

evitated.
II 

~'Excludea all pity from our thretening looks. n Comedy 

~ Errors, i, 1, 10. 

To bar or keep out (what is alreadyoU.tside). (Other 

uses given.) 

1400. ~ Mzst. rv, 32. liThe foroe of the feends to 

II 
tella in sighte, And all his power excluded shou1de be. 

1879. lubbook, !2!. ~. iii. 96. "we •••find in flowers 

various modes •••of' exoluding ants." 

"Give sentence on this excrable wretoh. 1I Titus 

Andronious, v, 3, 177. 

Abominable. 9 

!lEnt sees his exequies fulfill' d.
II 

1 Henry!I, iii, 

2, 132. 

Funeral rites; funeral oeremony. The O. Frenoh word, 

an adoption into English, was treated partly as a sing. and 

partly as a plural. From the plural exe~uiese~ the singular 

.... 

Exoludes 

Exeorable 

Exequies 

9 
A. Sohmidt, ShakeBpeare"L~xi~o~. 



Exoroiser 

Exorcism 

Extraught 
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exequywas afterwards de'Ve1oped. (0. Fhnoh, Pre and Latin 

forms given.) 

"Rather swaying more upon our part 'J.:han cherishing 
.. 

the!exhi'biters.e,gainst us. Henrl I, i, I, 74. 

e~e who exhibits. 

1836. Bor. Smith, Tin. Truro.!. (1816), 267. "The pig 

exhibiter remonstrated with the author of the misohief. " 

"No exoroiser harm thee~--Nor no witoh oraft charm 

theel" C~be1ine, iV, 2, 2'76. 

A oonjurer, one who oan raise spirits.10 

'Will her ladyship behold and hear our exoroisms. " 
2 Henry!!, i, 4, 5. 

The expelling an evil spirit by adjuration or the 

performanoe of oertain rites. (Latin, Greek, and Frenoh 

forms given. Other uses ghe n. ) 

u •.•E. !. AJ.lit P. B. 1·679. "Sarsers and exoroismus 

. " and tele suoh olerkes.
 

1879. Farrar. St·. Paul I, 492. "The oalm authoritttive
 

exoroism restored the broken harmony of her being. "
 

"Shamest thou not, knowing whenoe thou art extraught, 

To lit thy tongue deteot thy base-born heart. II 3 Henry!!, 

ii, 2, 142. 

In senses of extraot, derived, descended. 

10 
A. Sohmidt, ShakesEeare-~xioo~. 



Ex;e,eoter 

Explain 

Explioation 
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1525 Ld. Berners, Froiss I, i, I. "All soienoes are 

E1xtl'lil.u.ght and oompiled of diverse olerkes.
II 

"And signify this loving intervieW' 1'0 the expecters 

II \
of our Trojan part. ~roilUs ~ Cressida, iv, 5, 156. 

1584. R. }Jarsons j ~ E!. Lette! 107. "Wher she is 

like by nature to out live the expeotor." 

1115. !lin Ash; whenoe in Mod. Diets. ,,11 

1125. Swift, Corr. Wks 1841, II, 575. "These are not likely 

to be great expeoters. " 

"Explain The labor of ea.oh knight in his device." 

Perioles, ii, 2, 14. 

To sta.te the meaning or import. (Latin and O. Fr4'.noh 

forms given. Other uses given.) 

1878. Browning, La Suisiaz 30. "Hindranoe is the faot-
aoknowledged, hoW's0 , er explained as Fate, Fortune; Providenoe. II 

"Most barbarous intimation; yet a kind of insinua.tion, 

as it were, in va!, in way of explioation. " Love t s 

Labour's~, iV, 2, 14. 

Explanation, interpretation. (Latin and French fonns 

given. Other uses of' the word given.) 

1548-9 (Mar.) ~. Com Praye.:;. 0ffioe!, 37. "Certayne 
. 11 

notes for the more playne explioaoion••• of things. 

1872. Blaok. M!.. Phaet0E, XXIX, 274. "A mystery beyond 

explioation.
11 

11 
No quotation given. 
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Expositor 

EXBuff'icate , 

Extirp 

Extinoture 
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"His fair tongue, oonoeit's expositor." Love's 

Labour 'a Lost # ii, 1, 72 • 

One who expounds. (Other uses of' the word given.) 

1398. TreviBa, Barth. De P. R.XVIII, lxxxviii, (1495) 

89. "Exposi'bours say that some ly08 gendre of' sangweyn 

humour and ben red and grete. II 

1876. Bancroft. ~. ~ ~ VI, XXIX, 73. "Reid••• and 

Rousseau were •••expositors of' the active powers of man. " 
II 

"To such exaufficate and blown surmises. Othello., 

iii, 3, 182. 

Puff'ed up, inflated, windy. 

II 
"It is impossible to extirp it ( lee.ohery) ~ite. 

Measure !2! Measure, iii, 2, 110. 

To root up. 

1483. Caxbon, Gold. Leg. 4 30/1. "This ••fader••• 

foughte agaynst the heretykes ••• and extyrped their heresye." 

1832. Austin, Jurispr. (1879) "Errors or defeots in the 

II 
details are readily extirped or supplied. 

"Cold modesty, hot wrath, Both fere from henoe and 

ohill extinoture hath. II Lover I s Complaint, 294. 

Extinotion. 



---

Faoin~ 

Faitor 

Paoinerious.. 

F 

"Furred with fox and lamb~skins too, to signify, that 
1/

oraft, being rioher than innooenoy, stands for the facing. 

Measure for Measure, iii, 2, 11• .---
The duffs and collar of a military jaoket, when of a 

different colour from the rest of the ooat. (Other 

definitions of the word given.) 

1566. Peaoock, Eng. Ch. Furniture 89. "Two oopes the 
tl

ffa-oyng taken of. 

1866. Rogers. ~~ Prioe~ I, xxii, 580. "The silk 

lining or faoing or rather baokings, like well-dressed 

lines at a review." 

"Down, dogs 1 down faitors I .t1ave we not Hiran here?" 

2 Henrz.!!, ii, 4, 173. 

Imposter. 

1340. Hempole, psalter .:xxx 16. "~ai ere all raitors 
II 

and ypocrites and iogulors pat dess-yues man. 

1828. 11'. M. Perth VIII, "Yonder stands the f'aulorer, 
II 

rejoioing at the misohief he has done. 

"He's of a most 1"acinerous spirit that will not 

aoknowledge it to be ~he--Very hand of heaven. " All's, 

Well That ~ndB Well, ii, 3, 35 •............ .......-.....-............-...
 

Extremely wioked, grossly oriminal, atrooious, in

famous, vile. (0. Frenoh and Latin forms given.) 

1645.Hall Chron. (1800) 381. "The people havyng in 

their freshe memoria the faoinoroua acta of there kynge. " 



Fantastiooes 

Faroed 
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1871. R. Ellis, Catullus lxiii, 24. "'Tis said, that ., 
father ••••With aot impure stain'd the taoinorouB house. 

,
lSuoh antic, lisping, affecting fantastiooes. 

II 
Romeo-

~ Juliet, ii, 4, 27. 

An absurd an irrational person. 

1600. Dekker, Fortunatu}! Wks. 1873. I, 117. "I have... 

seene fantasticoes. 
II 

"And being fap, sir, was, as they say, cashiered. " 
Merri!: Wives 2£ Windsor, i, 1, 183. 

Drunk. 

1818. J. Brown Psyohe 44. nGetting daily rap wi't;h ale. n 

11 " VThe farced title running fore the king. H~nrl _, 

iv, 1, 280. 

In the 13th Century the word farca or farsia was 

applied in Franoe and England to the various phrases inter

polated in litanies between the words kyrie and eleison••• 

to similar expansion of other liturgioa1 formulae; and to 

expository or hortatory passages in Frenoh (sometimes in 

ri~) whiohwere inserted be~een the Latin sentenoes in 

chanting the epistle •••••Subsequently the O. F. faroe, with 

similar notion, ooours as the nwme for the extemporaneous 

wmplifioation or 'gag,' or the interludes of tmpromptu 

fuf'foonery, whioh the aotors in the religious dramas were 

aooustomed to interpolate into the text. 

1420. tiber Cooorum (1862) 36. "Pugges farsyd.. 
II 

1725. Bradley, ~. Diet s.v. Car~. 

Also in Two Noble ~insmen. 



--
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Made happy. (Other ~se$ given.) 

le56. J. Maonaught. Dootr.lnspiration (1867) 195. 

"It has fe~ioitated the death ot all who have learned in 
II

it to talk with God. 

Fellies "Break all the spokes and tellies from her wheel. 
1I 

Remlet, ii, 2, 517. 

Feminine !fA, sou:\. femi~ine ~aluteth us. 11 

iV, 2, 83. 

(Other definitionsof,th's word given. o. Frenoh, 

Latin, and Frenoh fo~ g~ven.) 

1384. Chauoer, H. Fame III, 275. "I save perpetually 

ystalled A feminine oreature. " 
II 

1667. Milton. P. L. I, 423."Those Male, These Femenine. 

''with imagined speed Upon the traneot, to the oonnnonFerrI 

~rohant of Venioe, iii, 1,ferryWhioh trades to Venioe. 
II .. 

4, 46. 

Ferryboat. (Other definitions of' the word ,iven. O. 

Norse, Dutoh, M. H. German, and Mod. Gennan torms siven.) 



Ferryman 

Fervenoy 

Festivit;! 

Fet 
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1590. Spenser. !,.qaeen II, VI, 19. "She soon to hand 

Her terry brought. II 

1798. R. P. Tour in Wales 24 (MS).- -...;;.;;;;..,,;. 

"That grim terrymen whioh poets write of. n Riohard. 

El, i, 4. 46. 

1464. Mann anod Househ. Esp. 162 (I) "Paye. to the 

ferrymane s wy:t'f:e •••XIjd. II 

1878. B. Taylor, Deukalion I, iv, 35. liThe anoient ferry

ma.n of: Hades. " 

l~en your diver Did hang a salt-fish on his hook, 

whioh he with fervenoy drew up. II Anthony 2 CleoEa:~.re." 

ii, 5, 18. 

Intensity of feeling. (Other definitions of this word 

given. ) 

1554. KnO:lC. Fayth:t'. Adman. Dvjb. "peter in a feruenoie 

II 
first l~ft his bote. 

In current use. 

".After so long grief, suoh festivityl" Co,medr ~ 

Errors, v. I. 406. 

Feasting, rejoicing. (Other definitions of the word 

given. ) 

1389. Trevisa, Higden (Rolls) VII, 119. lilt bytelin a 

festivite pa.t ••••o knyght offred nou)t." 

In ourrent use. 

"On, on, you noblest English, Whose blood is fot trom 

fathers of wa.r-proofl 1
' Henz:l,!' iii, 1, 18. 



Fettle 

Feud 
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· A synonY'mi'of Fetoh. (Other definitions of the word 

given. O. English, Teutonio, O. H. Ger.man, M. H. Ger.man, 

lUld Mod. German forms given.) 

1250. Gen and Ex 2744. IlHe coman water to feten."-------
1876. Oxford~h. Gloss, s, v. "Fet, I ha bin fat a bet a ooa1. 1t 

"But fettle your fine points 'gainat Thursday next. II 

Rdmeo and Juliet, iii, 5, 157• ...- .. , 
To make ready, put in order.. arrange. Fettle is now 

onlyuaed in dialeot. (Other definitions of the word given. 

(0. English' and other forms given.) 

l3 •••E. E. Allit P. B. 585."Re faoe fettled aHe eres." 

"F It1880. Dorothy 46. I can ••• ettle both horses and oows. 

IIThou shouldst not bear from me a Greekish member 
II 

Wherein my sword had not tmpreaaure made Of our rank feud. 

Troilus ~ Creasida, iv, 5, 132. 

A state of' perpetual hostility between two f~ilies~ 

tribes, or individuals marked by murderous aSBult in revenge 

for some previous insult or injury. In 14-15th oentury the 

word oocurs only in Sootoh writers, the form being always 

fede, feid or something pponetioally equivalent. In the 16th-
century it was adopted in England (being often spoken' of as 

a northern word). (Other defini.tions of this word given. 

o. English, M. English, O. FrenC!l, M. J:1. German, o. u. 

Gennan, Mod. German, O. Teutcmio, and Sootoh toms givllln.) 

1682-8. Hilt. Je.tneB VI (1604) 225. "That nathing done •• o-
be oOlnptit as deadlie i'ead in judgment. II 



i 
A. Sohmidt, Sh~ces~eare~Lex1oon. 

Fioo-

Fidelity 

Fid1used 

Fifteenth 
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In ourrent .. use. 

lI'steaUI fohl a fico for the phrasel'" Merrr Wivea Et. 
Windsor, i, 3, 33. 

A poisoned fig used as aseoret way of destroying an
 

obnoxious person.
 

"To suppa sometimes with Magnifico, And have a Fioo
 

foysted in thy dish. 
II
 

1886. "I wauldn It give a fico for all you ever recover from 

her." 

"By my fidelity, this is not well." Merry Wive,S !!! 
Windso~, i, 1,140. 

An oath, pledge. (Other uses of this word given.) 

~531. W. lIe Turner •. Selt;lot ~ Oxford,105. "The 

benohedyd exanen the foresayd (personal uppon theyre 

fydelit1es. " 

"I would not have been so fidiused tor all the ohests 

~n 'Corioli, and the gold that's in them." Coriolanus, if, l, 

144. 

. I
A participle jocularly formed from the name of Aufidius. 

"A proper jest, and never heard before, '.chat Suffolk 

should demand a wholt;! f:ti'teentht tI 2 Henrx!f.. i. l, 133. 

A tax of one~fifteenth formerly tmpoGod on personal 

property in England. (The word is used with other definitions. 

O. English. o. Norse. O. Frisian, o. Saxon, O. and M. R. 

" 



Filbert 

Fineless 

Finoh-. 
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Gennan, and Dutohf'onns g:tV'en.) 

::1.380. Wyclaf, Eng Wks. (1880) 86. liMen supposen aHa 

~ " res passen ppre fiftenpes. 

In ourrent usa. 

"1'11 bring thee to clustering filberts. II !empest. 

:li, 2, i 75. 

The fruit or nut of the cultivated hazel. (French, 

O.	 SaXon, end German forms given.) 

1292. Britton ii, XXIV, Par,;.l. "Et as foiles, et as 

flours (voir. ea philbers). 

In current use. 

"Lastly and fina.lly." 

At last, ultimately. 

given.) 

Merry Wives .2£. Windeo::., i, 1, 142. 

(other definitions of this word 

1374. Chauoer, Troylus III, 1006. IfFor per-with mene 
. II 

I fynaly Fe peyne. 

In current use. 

"Riohes fineless is as poor as winter To him that 

ever	 fears he shall be poor." Othello, iii, 3, 113. 

Boundless, infinite, unlimited. 

1878. Browning, La _.Saisiaz 45."That which dropped 

n 
the	 dew its fineless food. 

tiThe finch thEil sparrow and the lark." Midsu:rraner 

Night's ~, iii, 1, 153. 

A small bird of the genus Frinfljille.,. (Other definitions 

of this word given.) 
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700. Epina.l Glos~ 423. "Fringella ~. II 

In ourrent use. 

'''Superservioeable, finical ro~e." Ifin!~, ii,2,19. 

.Over-.nioe ••• exoesaively punotilious or preoise, in 

spelloh, dress, mannl9re, methods of work, etc. (Other 

definitions of this word given.) 

1592. Nashe, P. Penilease (ed'2) lOb. IlShe is 80 

II
finica1l in her speeoh.
 

1887. Saintsbury, Hist Elizab. Lit. V. (1890) 189. liThe
--- .. 
II

finical scholarship of the present day. 

"He that of greater works ;Ls finisher Oft does them by 

the weakest minister. II All's Well That Ends Well, ii, 1, 139• .....-.-.- ---- ...........-.- ...........-..
 

1526. Tindale. Heb. xii, 2. "Jesus the QUoto!" and 

fynnyssher of oure fayth. 1l 

In current use. 

"0 flesh, flesh, how art thou rishif'ied~" H.omeo ~ 

Juliet, 11,4, 40. 

To turn flesh to fish. 

1865. Examiner, 11 Maroh. 15 1/3. "We have, in an 

English version•••the good flesh Moliere's shr~d simple 

'le K °t Itprose fishi£ied by ~r. enney 1n 0 verse. 

'IA musk" 0 at , that haa i"allen into the uno1ean f'ish-


II W
pone	 of her displeasure. .A:tl's Well That ~...!ll.' v,2,22.
 

(other definitions of this word given.)
 
II 

1440. Prom}? ~. 163/1. "Fieahe pondo, vivar1mn· 

In current uso. 

Finical 

Finisher 

Fishified 
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Fistula 

Along sen.uous pipe-like uloer W'ith a narrow oritice. 

(Latin and Old Frenoh forms given.) 

(1398. Trevisa, Barth ~ !. !. VII t lix (14-95) 274. 

"F:Lstula, the fester is a postume that ••roo'byth wythin.~) 

In ourrent use. 

Fitful "tAfter lif B fitful fever he sleeps well. " Maobeth, 

iii, 2, 23. 

Fitful was popularized by writers of the beginning of 

this oentyry. 

In current use. 

Fi~re "The finn fixture of thy foot give an exoellll;)nt motion 

to thy gait in a semi-ciroled farthingale." Merry Wives of 

Windsor, iii, 3, 67. 

The prooess of fixing or settling. (This 'Word is used 

with other definitions.) 

In current usa. 

Fla~on ItA'poured 8. flagon of Rhinish on my head once. " 
Hamlet, v, 1, 497. 

A large bottle for holding wine or other liquors. 

(Other definitions of the word given. O. Frenoh, M. English 

and Latin forms given.) 

1858. Simmonds. Diot. Trade. "Flagon••• a. measure of.......-..... ,..
 

two quarts." 



Merrz 

so 

Of unoertain 

Flail	 "LikE! an idle thresher with a fla.il, Fell gently 

,11
down. 3 he~rf!!i ii, 1, 131. 

An instrument for threshing oorn by hand, oonsisting 

of a wooden staff or handle, at the end of which a. stouter 

and shorter pole or olub, oalled a swingle or ~lpple is 

hung as to swing freely. (This word is used with other 

definitions. o. English,M. Dutoh, L. German, West German, 

Latin, Greek, Spanish, Portuguese, Italian, Provencal, O. 

H.	 German, M• .Ii'OGerman, and O. Frenoh forms are given.' 

noo. Garf'a, Anglia (1886) Ix; 264. liTo odene fliJel 

11
and e.ndlemena f'ela. 

1868. Rogers. M. Econ. X (1876) 24. "Thirty years ago all 

corn, or nearly all corn was threshed by a flail. It 

Fla.nnel "I em not able to answer the Welsh flannel. tI Merrl 

'!!!!!. £!. Windsor, v, 5, 172. 

Ludicrously used to designate a Welohman. 

etymology. (other fonns and uses of the word given.) 

In ourrent use •. 

II 
"Thou green sarcenet flap for a sore eye. Troilus 

and Cressida, v, 1, 36. 

(Other uses of the wore. given. Dutoh and German forms 

given.) 

1522. Skelton, Why; ~~ Court 1166. ''with a flap 

afore his eye. 11 

In out-rent u ee. 

"with ribands pendent, flaring 'bout her head." 
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Wives £! Windsor, ii~ 2, 316. 

A native of Flanders. (Other definitions or this word 

given. M•. Dutoh, O. Norse, Spanish, Portuguese, Frenoh, 

Latin and other forms given.) 

1430. Lydg. ~ Poems 105. "Where Flemyhges began on 
II 

me for to ory. 

1846. MoCullooh. Aoo. Brit. Empire (1854) 645. "The 

Flemings, invited over •••by Edward III, gave the first 

great impulse to the woolen manufaoture." 

''what an unweighted behavior hath this Flemish 

drunkard picked?" Tempest, iii, 3, 46. 

Resembling a Fleming in habits and behavior. (Other 

definitions of this word given.) 

"And was the duke a fleshmonger?" Measure!!!E. Mea.sure, 

v, 1, 337. 

A Pander. (Other definitions of this word given.) 

, " 
l6~4. Haywood, Captives II, i1. Bullen £. Pl.IV, Inquire 

for us wenshes? tush, we fishe For no suoh periwinkles; 

"far~ell fleshmongers. 

"I'Like the 'Wreath of ra.diant fire On flickering 

Phoebus' front. II King~, ii, 2, 114. 

That shines with or is illuminated by, an unsteady or 

wavering light. (Other uses of this word given.) 

1870. Morris, EarthlX Per. I, ii, 623. "In the ohmber 

burned 'l'he fliokering o&.ndles." 

" 

Flemish 

Fleshmonger 

Fliokering 



Flote 

Fluent 

Flustered 

Fluttered-
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II " . . M U
'.iA1"e~on the editerranean flotEl. Bound sadly home. .. 

Tempe!!, i, 2, 234. 

Fl 2 ( ,l!;ood sea. The N. • D. does not reoognize this 

meaning. (Other definitions of this word given. O. English, 

M. Dutoh, Spanish, and O. Norse forms are giVlln.) 

"That all From me do baok receive the flour of ell, 

And leav:e me but the bran. II Coriolanus, i, 1, 149. 

The finest part of' the meal. (Other definitions of 

this word given.) (Frenoh for.ms given.) 

1250. Gen ~~ 1013. "Kalves fleb, and flurea bred, 

II
and buttere. 

In current use. 

lilt is a thelIle as fluent as the sea. " !!.eRal!, Hi, 

7, 36. 

Fl10wing easily and readily trom the tongue or pen. 

(O;l;1'1e1' defin!tions of this w'ord given.) 

In current use. 

"The very elements of this warlilte isle Have I to

night fluster'd with flowing cups. II Othello, ii, 3, 60. 

~o flush or exoite with drink. (Other definitions of 

this word given.) 

1881. Thackeray, English~, iii, (1876) 233. "Rb 

head is fluatered with burgundy." 

"I flutter'd your Volsoians in Coriol1J Alone I did 

2
Dy08, Shakespear~ Glossary. 



--
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it. II Coriolanus, v, 6, 116. 

To throw (a person) into oonfUsion. (Other definitions 

of this word given. o. English and Sootoh forme given.) 

1875. Jowett, Plato (ed. 2) II, 45. If I thought that"
your	 nerves could be fluttered at a small party of friends .. 

II 

Fodder	 "The sheep for fodder follow the shepherd." '!'wo-
Gentlemen of Verona, i, 1, 92. 

(Othe~ definitions of this word given. O. English, O. 

H. German, M. Dutoh, M. H. German, German, O. Norse, Swedish, 

Danish,	 o. Teutonic and Provencal forms given.) 

1000. Cannons Edgar, Par. 15. Thorpe. Ano. L~s II, 283. 

" f....	 "Gif ...rampeJ:e.es purfe •••:f'yre and fodder. 

i883'~	 S. C. Hall, Retrospeot II, 323."There was fodder 

running to' waste 011 every mountain. II 

Foist	 'twe e.dIn5.re what thou dust foist upon us that is old. " 
Sonnet, 123-6. 

(0. Frenoh, Italian, and Latin forms given.)
 

1563-87. Foxe A and :M (1596) 776/2. "Unlesse •••by S0lll8
 
.....--- -.-. -	 . 

fradu1ent misdealing of mine enemies, there be &n¥ thing 
II 

foysted into them.
 

1889. Jessopp. Coming £! Friars iii, 156. "(He) was eventually
 
II 

foisted into the Bee of Durham. 

Folio	 'Write, pen~ for I wn for whole volumes in folio. " -
Lova'e Labour's Lost, i, 2, 192 • 
.;.;..;..,--,;;;;,;,;,;..;..,;.;;;.- 

!!:. folio, a phrase signifying 'in tho form ot a. :t'1ltll

sized sheet folded onoe.' (OtheruS6s of this word g1vtn. 



Foot ~t()()1 

Footstep 

Forager 
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Le.tin 8J'lI.d Frenohtorms given.) 

1582. Parsons.Der. of Censure 148. "r ha"lre two editions 
---.. - . 

Figuratively used. (Other definitions of this word given.) 

1535. Coverdale Pa. oix, (ex) I. ttsyt thou on roy 

right handa vntil I make thine enemies thy footstool." 

1860. Farrar. Ori.£. Lan~. IV, 86.' "A nobler d~stiny than 
, 11 

to beoome the footstool.of a few families. 

"Yet, "\:;0 avoid deceit, I mean to learn; For it shall 

s"\:;rew the footsteps of my rising." Kin~.John, 1~ 1, 216• 

. A. vestige or traoe; a mark, tokeJll, or indioation 

hft by. anything whether materia.l or imm.a.terial. (Other 

definitions of this word given.) 

1587. Gold.ing, ~ Mornay; V, 59. "All these are traoes 
11 

foot-steps, and images •••that high misterie. 

1789. Pe.ley, Mor. Pflilas (1818) II, 86. "We find no foot

step of any distinction ot days whioh (eot.)." 

"When that the general is not like the hive ~o whom 

the foragers shall ell repair, What honey is expeoted. 
1I 

Troilus and Cressida, 1, 3, 82 • . 



Forfifeiter 

Forefoot 

Fo:re~oers 
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(other definitions of this word given. O. Frenoh forms 

given.)
 

1377. Langl. !.~ xtv, 36. tlNot trust on4!lly vpon
 

that his fourragers shall bringe. tI
 

'1865. Carlyle. Fred!<: Gt X, XXI, 119. "The oontinual sker.mishA . 
. ing with theprussian foragers." 

1C 
"Alas that Warwick had no more foreoast. 3 Henrl VI, 

v, 1,'42. 

1413. Pilgr. ~ (Outon 1483) III, iii, 62. lIFor 

sothlY his deth was fore oast but if he the better save to 

II 
hym self.
 

In current usee
 

"Though fCltefeiters you cast in prison, yet you olQ.sp 

II 
young oupidtstables. Cpbeline , iii. 2, 38.
 

1413. Pilgx:,. Sawls. (Oaxton 1483) IV, XXXIV, 83.
 

ane Forfaltau r. " 

.. 
"Give me thy fist, thy fore-foo'b to me give. 

Hen:z!, ii, 1, 71. 

Jooularly, The hand. (Other definitions of this word 

are given.) 

Honours thrive, When rather from our acts Wt'l them 

derive Than our foregoers. II All t S We}}.. That End. WeJ,.l, 

ii, 3, 144. 
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Anoestors.3 

Forehorse ":I: shall stay here the forehorsa to a smook. II All t 8 ..-.-.......... 

Well That ~~, ii, 1, 30. 

T ( " 1816. • ~efferson,~. 1830) IV, 290. "The £ore-
II 

horae of this. 

Foreigner "0, let me h~ve no subjeot enemies, When adverse 

foreigpers affright my town." Kin~ John, ~v, 2, 172. 

An alien. (Other uses of this word giV$n.) 

1413. Pilgr. S~le (Caxton) IV, XXXVIII, 

""They were straung~ f'oryners. 

(L859) 64. 

In current use. 

ForeknOW'ledge "1 told him you ~re asleep; he see.ms to have 

"knowledge of that. Twelfth Night, i, 5, 161. 

a £ore~ 

presoienoe. 

1533. Coverdale, Judith IX, 6. "Thy indgmentes 
. II 

done in thy everlasting fore~owledge. 

are 

In current use. 

Forenamed "This forene.med ms.id hath in her oontinuanoe of her 

first affeotion. 1I Measure for Measure, iii, 1, 24-8.-
209. 

1533. Oath. Parr. tr. Eramm. Corom. Credo V, XVI. 

""The vertulsJ of suoh worthies as we fore nflJl1ed. 

(1620) 

1656. Fuller Ch His'll lIt :l, Par.-
"they had Neptune. 

7. "SfHlidt:ls the f'ore-nantEJd t 

... '" 

Fore say; 

3S0hmidt, Shakespeare-Lexioon. Th:l.s use of forele!!!. not reoognized by !.!.B,. 



Forewarn 

Fox-sative 

Fornioatress 

Fortifioation 
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1664. Fledden, F. VI, 52. HAnd that in i'orElWard with his 

. II
Graoe lie should htm find fit for a fight. 

"Forewarn him that he use no sourrilous words in's 

.&.... II-J\r ,:I:
,"~nes. ninter s ~, iv, 4, 215. 

1330. R. Brunne,Chron (1810) 96. "pe bisshop ~o'U~t 

II 
treson, for varned was tienry. 

1860. Merc. MARINE MAGAZINE VII. 360. "The progress of a 

oyclone may be telegraphed, andmight secure many a ship 
h 

from danger by forewarning. 

ttMakes it apprehensive, qu.iok forgetive. 
II 

2 Henry lY" 

iV, 3,107. 

An undertain for.mation,an meaning 

1871. M. Collins, Mrg ~ Meroh. I, ::Lv, 127. ''ffer 

temper.ment ••• strangely quick, sensitive, apprehensive, 

t'orgetive. 
II 

"See you the fornio,atres be removed. " Measure for-
Measure, ii, 2, 23. 

1593. Na.hhe, Christ's! (1613) 160. "Those that have 

been da.yly f'ornioatresses." 

1621. AunSW'orth, :innot. Rentat. Deut.xxiii, 17. "Cmmnon 

whore, fornioatress. " 

"This fortifioation, gentlemen, "8~ 'n. see· t." 
othe112., iii, 2, 6. 

14B9. Oaxton. !!ltes !!!! ii, X;:(IV, 137. ''Upon every 

yate muste be made dyuersa defrenoes and fortyfyoaoions. " 
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~- ------------..,.,,-..,.,,---------------~--~-

Frampol!,i 

Fra.noiscan 

Frankness 

Freeman 

"She leads a very frampold lif'e with him, good heart. II 

¥erry Wives S?! Wind.a,or, ii, 2~ 94. 

Sour tempered, oross disagreable, peevish. Origin 

unoertain. (Another definition of this word given.) 

1825. Forby, ~, ~. Anglia~ Frampled, oross, i11

It 
);ll;lmoured. 

''Roly Franoiscan friarS brother, ho~" Romeo ~ 

Juliet, v, 2,1. 

Of or belonging to the order of St. Francis. 

1577. Frampton, Joy£u,l ~ I, (1596) 26."A Passenger 

•••did advertise lIle that a Franci s Frier, etc. It 

186,5. Pl:lsey, T:ruth Eng. Ch. 36. "The long Franoisoan 

controversy about poverty. 11 

"Pardon the frankness of nrJ! mirth. It Henrl~' v, 2, 

318. 

(Other uses of this word given.) 

1591.Peroivall Sp ~iot •• "Lar&Ueze, frankness. 
1I 

1875. Helps, .!!!., Secrecy 53. "That happy union of 
II 

f'rankness and reserve ••• comes not by- studying rules. 

"Come now, keep thine oath; Now be 8. freeman. II 

Julius Caesar, v, 3, 41. 
"r 

(other uses of this word given.) 

1000. Caldmon' s ~ 2175 (Gr.) "liwaet 3ifeat fU me ••• 

freomanna to f1'o£'r9. 11 

1876. Jowett, Plato (ed 2) III, 222. "Injustioe, whether 

existing ~ong slaves or £~eemen. " 



Freeness-

Friendlines s 

Fri~ze 

Frippery 
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"Nobly daotn-dl Well learn our freeness of a 80n ...:i.n

law'. " 02!ll~line, v, 5, 421. 

(Other definitions of this word given.) 

1435. Misyn, .!.!!!.2! ~ XX, 46."With franes truly of 

per 1yst with grace of God a:i. e.r rulfillyd.1I 

1862. C. Dresser, !!i Deoorative Desi/tn, 70. liThe 

tI 
oonvolvulus. 

"Of'suoh ohildish friendliness. 1I Coriolanus, ii, 

3, 183. 

,1490. Eaxton_ Endymos, VII, 31. ItThey began to treat 

It 
wyth theym oourtoysly, with all gre and frendlynes. 

In current use. 

"No jutty, frieze, Bttttress, nor ooign of vantage. II 

Maobeth, i, 6, 6. 

i That:member in the entablature of an order whioh oomes 

between the architrave and oornice. (Other uses of this 

word given. trenoh, Spanish and Latin forms given.) 

1563. Shutz, !rchit.D. iV, b."The Arohitrave, friae, 

ll 
and eornish•••Zophorus, whiohwe oall 18 frese. 

1852. Mrs. Jameson. Leg Madonna (1857) 148. "A freeze of' 

11 
angelic boys ornaments the aloove. 

"0, ho, monster! we know what belongs to a frippery. 
II 

tempest, iV, 1, 226. 

A plaoe where cast-off clothes are sold. (Other 

definitions of this word given. Frenoh and O. Frenoh to~ 

.are given.) 



--
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Profitableness, utility. (Other definitions of.' this 

word. giV'en.. 

1509. Rawes. ~a.st .fleas. XI, xxxV'i:I.. "He ahal attaste-
1iMwell at trutefulness Whioh Vyrgye olaryf:l.ed. \I 

In current '1UJe. 

Fum "Fie, foh, and fum, I smell the blood of a British 

man." !.!5~. iii, 4, 188. 

5
Expressing disgust. (The N.E.D. does not reoognize 

this definition of this word, but giV'es other definitions.) 

Frush "I like thy armour well; I'll frush it and unlook the-
rivets all, But I'll be IIl.aster of it. 11 TroiluB andat. ___ 

Cressida, v, 6, 29. 

To strike V'101ently so as to orush, bruise, or smUh. 

(other definitions of this word given. O. Frenoh, French 

and Latin f0rms given.) 

13•••K.Al1f, 1814. "To frusohe the gadelyng end to 

bete, and none of heam on lyve lete. 
\I 

l60~. Heywood. Brit. Tro.1 XI lxv. 

It 
"Crown I d with rank fumiter and furrOW~WElekd.Fumiter 

King~, iV', 4, 3. 
6 

To plant f'urmaria. (In the quarto the word is fenuter, 

in the folios it is £en:l.tar.) 

-
Schmidt, S?akespe8r~-Lex:l.oon. 

Sohmidt,Sha.kes~eare~Lexioo~. 
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Fumitor:y:, 

Fustilarian 

Futurity 
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"Eel' fallow leas 'J.'ha darnel, hemlook end rank 

A~_'::I./ 11.LLULU.tOry J:Joth root upon. 1I.eprz!, 2; 2, 45. 

A plant of the genua .l:!'um.aria. (0. Frenoh nnd Latin 

forms given.) 

lZS6. Chauoer, Nun's Ptiest's ~, 143. nOf' lauriol, 
II 

oentau re ,and fumeterre.
 

18t31. DE;llamer.1t'l. Gard. 88. lIFumitory--FUmaria of' the

• 

old bot~ists,oorj;alis of' the moderns ••The Tuberous 
II 

Fumitory, ~. bulbosa. 

"You fustilarienl I'll tickle your catastrophe. 
n 

2 Henry~, ii, 1; 66. 
7

Oondo for:mation on next. A term of reproaoh. 

"Nor present sorrows, Nor purposed merit in futurity, 

_ n 
oan ransom me into his love again. Othello, iii, 4, 117. 

The future. (Other definitions of this word given.) 

1876. Mozley, Univ. Serm. iii (1877) 64. "Throsing 

f'orWard into the darkness of futurity an illlB.ge of himself' 

here." 
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Gangrened 

Garret 

Gaskin 
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this	 word given. o. N. Frenoh and Frenoh for.ms given.) 

1486. Bk. St. Albans. Fiib. tiThe pe.estellis and the 

II
gambonsdeperte theym. ij. 

16l3.BElQt.lll'land Flo Caplain II, 11. "I would have him 

(Captain Jaoomo~ buried even cas he lies crosse legg'd, 

like one 0' the Templers, (If his weBt~phaly gammons will 

hold orossing.) 

liThe servioe of the foot Being once gangrened~ is not 

then respected ~'or what before it was. tt Coriolanus ~ iii, 1, 

30'7. 

To beoome moritied. (Other definitions of this word 

ghen. Greek, French, Italian, and Latin forms given.) 

In ourrent use. 

II 
"He did speak them to lIle in the garret one night. 

2 Henry!!, i, 3, 194. 

A room on the uppermost floor of a house. (Garret is 

given with other definitions. Portuguese, O. French, 

Frenoh,O. Teutonio end Spanish forms given.) 

1483. Caxton ~ R.V.b. I~at shold auaylle ••• a 

garrette fu1 of whete or a celer fu.l of wyn. II 

In ourrent U$e. 

III ron resolved on two points, --That it one break, the 

other will hold; or, if both break, you~ gaskin! fall. " 
Twelft.!;, .Nj~t, i, 5,27. 

A kind of breeoh or hose. Of unoertain origin. 

(Other definitions of this word given.) 
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Gentile 

GentleBolks 

Giantess 

Gibber-

1700. C(mgreve.,WalE!..~World IV, ix. itA genini of 

asses split would make just four of' you. tt 

", IINow, by my hood, A Gentile and no Jew. 11 Merohant 2!.. 

Venioe, ii, 6, 51. 

All nations other than Jews. (Other definitions of this 

word given. French and Latin forms given.) 

1400. AEol.~. 6. IlConatreyning!'e gentile to be 

oom Jewes in obseruaunoe. It 

In ourrent use. 

liThe queen's kindred a.re made gentlefolks." Riohard 

l.!!., i, 1, 96. 

persons of good position and family. The singular was 

not used by earlier writers, and first appears in the 19th 

oentury. 

In current us e. 

ItI had rather be a giantess, but be under Mount Felion." 

Merry Wives of Windsor, ii, 1,81. 

1830. ~ Ferumb, 4663. It.Amyote hure damee a geauntesse. 1I 

In current use. 

"The sheeted dead Did squee.k and gibber in the Roman 

streets. II Hamlet, i, 1, 116. 

To speak ra.pidly and inartioulately; to chatter nonsense. 

Said also of an ape. (Other definitions of this word given.) 

In ourrent use. 
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Giber- "You are well understood to be a perfeot giber for tho 

table than necessary benoher in the oapitol." Coriolanus, 

ii, 1, 91. 

One who utters g:tbeEf and taunts. 

1563. Homilies !r.lnfor.m ~. Places Soript, ii (1859) 

379. "Provoke him not to pour out his wrath now upon you, as 

he did then upon those gibers and mookers." 

1881. DAILY NEWS of Aug. 5/1. lIThe most relentless jiber 

at the amusements ot l,;ongress will hardly refuse to admit 

that (etc.)." 

Gills-. l~en he beheld his shadow in the brook, The fishes 

spre8:aon it their go den gills." Venus and Adonis. 1100.--
Ofobseure origin. The organ. of respiration in fishes 

and other water-breating animals, whioh is so arranged that 

the venous blood is exposed to the aerating influence of 

water. Other definitions given. Danish, S1l'edish, end M. 

Swedish forms given.) 

13 •••E. E. Ellit, P. C. 269. "He (Jonah) glydez in by--
pe giles (of the whale), pur glaymande glette." 

In ourrent use. 

"There I S a knot, a ging, a. paok, a oonspirMY ~gainst 

me." Merry ~ £! Windsor, iV, 2, 123. 

1 oompany; a gang, paok, set, train. (0. mnglish, O. 

Norse, and Teutonio forms given.) 

1200. Ormen 3918. II pe.tt te33rtt (angels) glnte shoulld.e 

ben Wi goda sawless ekedd.
1I 



--

IU' 

Gingerbread 

Glanders 
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1653. Middleton and Rowley, Span ~ipBY ill, i .. M's Wks. 

(1886) VI .. 161. ''weloome poet to our ging1" 

"Thou shouldst have it to buy gingerbread." Love IS 

Labour's ~, v, 1, 75. 

An early example apparently preserved ginger. From the 

15th oentury onward, A kind of p3lain cake, oompounded with 

treacle, and highly fla.voured with ginger. Fonnerly made 

into shapes of men, animals, letters of the alphabet, etc., 

which were often gilded. (0. Norse, M. Dutch. Dutoh, O. 

French and Med. Latin torms given.) 

1299. DurhB.Ill ~ ~., Burs~ !211.. uln ij Gurdis de 

Gingerbe.r, XXVjs, viijd." 

In current use. 

"Possessed with the glanders. II Taming £! ~ Shrew, 

iii, 2, 51. 

A conte.giou8 disease in horses, the ohief symptoms of 

which are swelling beneath the jaw and' discharge of mucous 

matter from the nostrils. (other definitions of this word 

given. ) 

1523. Fitzherr. Husb Par. 86. "Glaunders is a disease 

that ••• e.ppee.reth at his nOBethryllea, and be~een his ahall 

bones. II 

1875. Zuemssen, 0lol. ~. III. 321. "Glanders and farcy are 

perfeotly identioal affeotions both e~ually oontagious. and 

differing only in their 100a1 manifestations. tl 
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Gleeful 

Godson 

Gondolier 
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ttwhe:r:-efore look' at thou sa.d, When every thing doth make 

e.	 fleei'vt:l. 'boast 1" 

15etS. 'Warner, Alb. Eug,. iv_ :xx. (1589) L3a. "Nor lackes he 

g~ee~i ta~e~ to tell, whil' st that the Bole doth trot 0 II 

In ourrent use. 

II 

"A great round beard like a glover I sparing-knife. 

:Merr,: Wives 2!. Windsor, i, 4, In. 

OnClvIDO makes or sells gloves. (Another use given of 

this word. 

1400. Destr. liroy. v, 1584. I1Goldsmythes, Glovers, 

Girdillers noble." 

18.64. A. ¥OKflY. !!!!to Kilmarnock, iii. "The pauoh represented 

:the tailors; the breeches, the glovers. It 

''what, did lJ1'$ father's gadson seek your life?" Kin£> 

~, ii, 1, 93. 

900. Q•. .ll.. enron. An 890. "Ae elstan, Bee waes Aelfredes 

ayninges godsu~."
 
In ourret1t Utle.
 

l'With a knave of OOJllIllon hire, a gondolier. It Othello, 

i, 1, 126. 

One who row. a gondola. (Italian and French fonns given.) 

1603. Florio, Montaigne (1632) 417. "The gondoliers 

II 
or water .m8n of Venice.
 

In ourrent use.
 



Goldenl; 

Goodwife 

Gooseberry 

Gorbellied 
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liMy brother Jacques be keeps at sohool, and report 

speaks gOldenly of his profit." !::!!. ~ ~.!i, i, 1, 6. 

In a golden manner; exoellently, splendidly. (Other 

uses of the word given.) 

1889. Low'e11, Latest Literature Essaxs (1892) 137. 

"A style ••• so parsimonious in the number of' its words, so 

goldenly sufficient in the value of them." 

II Goodwife, Keeoh, the butoher's wife." 2 Henry!!, 

ii, 1, 101. 

The roi stres s of a hourse, also a oivil form of addre ss. 

1508. ~ City Bk, Arohaeo,l ~. XLIII. "William 

apprentioe u t the goodwif sweling." 

1824. Soott, Redgaunt1et. Let, x. "'Ay, ye might have 

said in braid Sootland, gudewi..fe. II 

"Are you worth a gooseberry." 2 !tenr:!.!!, 1, 2, 196. 

The edible berry orfrui'b of any of the thorny speoies 

of the genus ~. (Other definitions of this word given.) 

1532. Do. Wes. Introd. !!:.. Palsgr. 912. "Gose berrys, 

£jroisellers .'"
 
In current use.
 

",IId 1 Hen!'I !!,
"Hane ye, gorbellied knave, are ye un one I 

ii, 2, 93. 

Corpulent. 

1529. Skelton ,t.e;st Q!U'nesoh,.! ii, 36. "Gup, gorhtllJ'd, 

Godfrey. "
 

1838. D. Jerrold, ~ 2t 9hara,~., .s. ~ ii, Wk... l$Ha
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III, 421. liThe gorbellied varlet" with mouths greasy with 

II 
goods of oheated worth. 

"And, with a palsy-fumbling on his gorget, °he.ke inGorget 

end out the rivet. II Troilus ~ Oressida, i, 3, 174. 

A piece of armour for the throat. (Other definitions of 

this word given. O. French, French forms given.) 

1470. Henry, Wallace IV, 661. "With ere him stre.1k 

on his gorgeat off steill." 

1859. Thackeray, Virgin, 1xxii. "One or Mr. We.1pole's 

oa.valiers with ruff, ra.pier, bufr-ooat,and gorget. II 

1I 
"Through Tooth'd briers, sharp furzes, prioking grou.Goss 

Tempest, iv, 1, 180. 

The priokly shrub ~ europaeus: oommon fUrze or whim. 

(Other definitions of this word given. o. English, Latin, 

and German forms given.) 
tl 

725. Cor~s ~ 97. ".!egesta gars. 

1882. Ouida, Marennna I, 62. "Grand level stretohes ot 

II 
gorse and brushwood. 

ItQourd and fullem holds. and high end low beguiles
Gourd 

the rioh and poor." ¥erry~2f.Windsor, i, 3,94. 

A kind of false dice. (Other definitions of this word 

given. Frenoh, o. Frenoh and Latin forms given.) 

1545. Asoham. Tro:lCoph. ! (Arb.) 54. l'what talse due 

vee theyY As •••diss of vauntage , flatter" gourdes to Qhop 

II 
and ohaunge when they eyste. 
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..Grammar

Grasshopper 

185 

I Henry.!!, ii, 2, 96. 

Anglo Frenoh Juror ooours in English reoords long before 

the vernacular word. (Other definitions of this word given. 

Anglo-French, o. Frenoh, Latin, and Italian forms given.) 

1891. Law :rimes oxi, 206/2. liThe funotions of a grand 

juror are to often those of the fifth wheel in a coaoh. 
II 

"0, Jtis a verse in Horaoe;I know it well: I read it 

in the gr~ar long ago. 
II 

Titus AndroniouB, iv, 2, 23. 

In early Englhh 'Use g,Tammar meant only Latin gre:mma.r, 

as Latin was the only language taught graJlDll8.tioally. In 

the 16th oent\1ry there are Some traces of a peroeption that 

the word might have an extended applioation to other languages; 

but it was not before the 17th oentury that it beoame so 

oompletely a generic term that there was any need to speak 

explioit1y of '~atin grammar.' Ben Johnson's book, written 

about 1600, was apparently the first to treat of 'English 

gr8Jlll~llu·1 under that name. (Other definitions of the word 

giv~n. o. Freneh, French, Latin, Greek, Portuguese, Spanish, 

Gennalt and Welsh forms given.) 

"The oover of the wings of grasshoppers. /I Romeo.2 

JUlie~, t, 4, 60. 

A nwme for arthopterouB inseots of the families 

aoridiial and Looustidal, remarkable for their powers of, 

leaping, and the ohirping sound produoed by the male. (Other 

definitions of this word ~iven. L. Ge~an. Flemish, and U. 

Swedish for.ms given.) 
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Greenwood. 

Gruel 

Gudgeon 

186 

14•••Y.22. Wr...-Wuloker 57 2/32. "Cioadu, a grasshoppere. 11 

In currant use. 

'~nder the greenwood three 'Who loves to lie with me. 

And ilurn his merry note." As You Like It, ii, 5, 1.--...-.- .......
 
A wood or forest when in leaf. It is taken as a typical 

scene of outlaw life t hence ~~ ~. ~ greerorood: to become 

an outlaw. 

l5 •••~~ 404, Ritson ~ Pop Poetr,z 20. 11
Cloudesle 

It 
walked a lyblebesyde, and loked vnder 'tihe grenewood linde. 

1856. Froud~, ~.E£ Eng. (1862) I, 69. liThe Robin Hood 

ballads •••breathe the warm genial spirit of the old green-

II
weodadventurers. 

lIMake the gruel thick and slab. It Macbeth, iv, 1, 32. 

Transferred sense. 

In ourrent use. 

"But fish not t with this melanoho1y bait, For this 

feol gudgeon this opinion. 1t Merohant 2!. Venioe, i, 1, 102. 

Figurative uae, one that will bit at any bait or swallOW" 

anything; a credulous, gullible person. (Other definitions 

of this word ~iven. M. English, Frenoh, Latin, Ita1ia.n, 

and o. Frenoh forms given.) 

1684. R. Bcot. Disoov. Witoher XII, XVi, (1886) 208. 

"They w'ou1d doc no harms, were it not to make 1'oole8" and 

oatoh gudgins. 1l 

1839. S;e,tr:it, Metrop. Conserve Press (1840) I, 141. "The 

U Ii in l8~7."stupid gudgeons who awa11OW the n.anever e a 
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Guide~ "Our guid"r.v • oome' , t 0 the ,j,\ oanp oonduot us. IInoman 

£orio1anuB, i, 7, 7. 

(other definitions of this word given. French and o. 

French forms given.) 

1475. Partenal4l05. IIAfter in laughter saide to hys 

Gidour (etc.). 

1810. Soott, Lady.2!. the ~ I, xvii. "A Damsel guider of 

its way, A little skiff shot from the bay.1I 

Guidon III say but for my guidon; to the fie1dl" Henry!, 

i'V, 2, 60 • 

.A flag or pennant, broad at the end next the staff and 

forked or pointed at the other. (Other definitions or the 

word given. Frenoh and Italian forms given.) 

1548. Hall, ~., Henry VIII (1609) "Sir John Feohe 

had his guyd horne taken and dwers of his men hurt. It 

1890. Eliz. B. Custer, Following the Guidon, Prer. 13. "Xhe 

present cavalry guidon is a small United States flag sharply 

swallovr-tailed, and mounted on a standard with a. metal poi:nt 

so that it can be thrust into the ground when in use as a 

marker.
II 

"I aJll bound fo Persia and want guilders for my voyage."Guilder-
C.omedy, E!.. Errors, iv, 1, 4. 

A gold ooin formerly current in the Netherlands and parts 

of Germany, also a Dutch silver ooin worth about 15 Sd. 

English. (other fo!~s given.) 



Haberdasher 

Hamper 

He:mstrin~ 

189 

R 

"There was a haberdasher wif'e of' small wit. It Rentz !ill, 
v, 4, 49. 

Forme,rly a dealer in a variety of artiole-. nOW' ddt with 

'by oth(lr trades, inoluding oaps, and probably hats ••• In the 

Course of the 16th century the trade seems to have been split 

into two, those of a dealer in or me.ker of hats and oaps, a 

hatter and those of' a dealer in small artioles appe·rlaining 

to dress, as thread, tape, ribbon, eto••• 

1311, 1312 Liber Memorandorum 63 tiber Albus (Rolls)
......-.- --- --.., 

III, 433. "Super diversQs haberde.sshers et oapellarios." 

1720. Strype, stow's SuI'V. (1764-5) II, v, x, 27 S/Z. 

"Haberdashers •••were also oalled Milleners so oalled from ••• 

Milan of Italy whence the Commodities they dealth in ohiei'ly 

It 
"ShetH hamper thee, and dandle thee like a baby. 

2 Henry!i, i, 3, 148. 

To impede or obstruot in aotion; to restrain, fetter. 

(Other definitions of the word given.) 

1350. !!ll. Pe.lerne 441, "1'0 at barne, For wham. myn 

hert is so hampered." 

In current usa. 

"Whose oonoeit ties 1n his hronstring." !roUu,1il and. 

Cressida, i, 3, 154. 

In hwnan anatomy, one of' the tendons (tour inMr Me 

one outer) whioh form the Bidee ot the ham or spaCe at tht 
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baok of the knee; they are the tendons of the semimembranosus, 

semitendenosus, graoilis, sartorius, and bioeps musoles of 

the thigh. (Other definitions of the word given.) 

In Ql),rrent U SEh 

"If 'tihe skin were parohment and the blOW's you gave 

were ink, y()ur own ha.ndwriting,wculd tell you what I think." 

Cornedl .2£.Errors, iii, 1,. 14. 

(Other definitions of this word given.) 

1500-20. Dunbar :P08ln13 lix, 16. nVersis off his awin 

hand vrytting. It 

In current use. 

"Thou shfl,lt not laok The flour that's like thytace, . 

pale primrose, nor The azured harebell, like thy Yeins. 1t 

Cymbe1ine, iv, 4, 37. 

The wild hyaointh, 8oillanutans: Blue bell. (Earlier 

refe:renge.s in a foreign langu age. 

1597. Gerarde. Rerball 99. "The blew Harebels or 

English Jaoin is very oommon throughout all England. II 

In Qilrren't .use. 

"Nor woo in rhyme, like a bling harper's song."~arper 

Love's Labour's Lost, v, 2, 405. 
n • ---

One who harps or playa upon a harp. (0. English, M. H. 

German, O. Norse, O. Teutonio, M. English, Anglo-French, O. 

Frenoh, and Latin for.ms given. (Other defini1!on$ of the 

word given.) 
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800. Leiden Glass. 147. Sweet e. E. Texts 115. 

" Tidueen. harperi. II 

1846. Grote, Greece V. vii (1862) II, 189. "The Lesbian 
. II 

harper Terpander. 

II '.'
Hatohet Ye shall have a hempen candle then and the help of 

hatohet. II 2 Henry!!, iV, 7, 96. 

(Other uselil of the word given. Frenoh forma given.) 

1375. Barbour, Bruoe X, 175. "A heman••• auld dryf 

the vayn, and her ane hatchet ther war scharp to soher,
 

Vndir his belt."
 

In current use.
 

"The case of a treble hautboy was a mansion for him."~autbol 

2 Henr;r1!, iii, 2, 351. 

A wooden double-reed wind instrument of high pitch, 

having a oompass of about two and one-half ootaves. form

ing a treble to the bassoon. (Other definitions of this 

word given. Frenohfo:rms given.) 

1575. Laneh83ll, Let. (1871) 7. "This Pageeunt waz cloud 

vp with a delectable harmony of H911lboiz, Shalmz, Cornets, 

II 

and au ch oother lloud muzik.
 

1815. Elphinstone, ~. C.e.ubul, (1842) I, 281. "Drums,
 

trumpets, hautboys, Md flutes are exempted tr();UI. this
 

II 
prosoription as being manly and warlike. 

~!, is held That valour ia the ohiefest virtue, ~dHaver 

Most dignifies the haver. 1I Coriol,Mu,S., ii, 2, 89. 
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Headland 
I 

Headsman 
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One who has or possesses; an owner. (Other definitions 

of the word given. M. English, L. German. O. Saxon, O. H. 

German, Dutoh, Trusoan. O. Norse, O. Teutonic, Swedish, and 

Danish forms given.) 

1400. AEo1. Loll. 9. "Xo sell e hauer to eve his
 

ping for price tane."
 

1128. C8JllOnd, ~. Be;.~,~. (189l) I, 199. IIHavers therei'oro·
 

shall be liable in ~epe~niariepunishment."
 

ttAgain, sir, shall we sow the headland with wheat~lI 

2 Henrz IV, v, 1, 16. 

A strip of land in a ploughed field, left for oon

venienoe in turning the plough at the end of the furrows or 

1near the border lin old times used as a boundary. A point 

of land prc\jeoting into the sea or ether expanse of water. 

956.,.Charter !!. E"dwi 3,Ea.r1Z ~ Charters, 291. liOn 

pa~t heafod land ofp e heardon Andlang iUra. 
II 

1863. Fawoett Pol. Eoan I, vi, 81. IIAflter the oentre of 
. - 

the field has been ploughed, the headlands will remain to 

II 
be ploughed separately. 

"Come, headsman, off with his head." Alll,s!!l:l That 

~Well" iV, 3, 342. 

An executioner. (Other definitions of this word given.) 

1814. Soott Ld of Isles V, x4Vi. "The gxoiesly heads-

man's by his side." 

i 
A. Sohmidt, Shakes~are-Lexicon. Both definitions given, the latter 
preferable. 
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Healthsmne-

Heartiness 

Heartlings 

Hebenon 

Heotio. 
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"Shall I not, then be stifled in the 'Vault, 1'0 whose 

1'oul.mouth no healthsome air breathes in?" Romeo and 

JUliet, iv, 3, 34. 

1538. Bale, COJnedl Johan Ba~tiste, ~, !!!.2. I, 105. 

"Thys helthsome counsell marketh my hart joyf'ull and glad." 

U
l8~l. H. .. Halliday, Someone ~ Suffet II, xiii, 240. 

The ~ea+thsame joys of the oovered-oart. " 

"This entertainment Maya free face put on, derive 

, .•. It 
a libe1rty From heatiness. Winterts Tale, i, 2, 110. 

Genuine sinoerity of feeling; enthusiasm, zeal. 

1530. Falsgr, 229/2. "HartynesB Magna.nimi·b~.• II 

1882 •.A.W. W~d, Diokens, i, 14. "Half' aohieving his task 

by j;he"'.ry heartiness with,rhich he set about it. II 

"Od' B heartlings, that t s a pretty jest indeedl" 

Merry Wives !2!. Windsor, iii, 4, 69 • 

. Little or dear heart. 

"With juice of curBed hebenon in a viele" Hamlet, 

i, 5, 62. 

Conunentators have 'Viariously identified the word with 

ebon, henbane, and tne yew.-
1300. Govrer, Con1'. II, 103. "Of hebenus that s1epy tre." 

1789. E. Darwin, Bot GUd, ii, Loves Pl. iii. "Brews her 

blaok Hebenon, and atealing near, 'pours tne orust vonan in 

11
tortured ear. 

"For like the heotio in my blood he rages." Hamlet, 

iv, 3, 68. 



Heft 

Herculean--- . 

Herbeet , ... 
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Belonging to or sympomatio of the bodily condition 

or habit applied '00 that ldnd of fever whioh accompanies 

oonsumption oZ'"otner w'asting diseases, and is attended with 

tlushed oheeks and hot dry skin. (Elliptioal use of the 

adjeotive. A hectic fever.) (Other definitions of this word 

given. Greek,O. French, French, Italian, Spanish. and Latin 

forms given.) 

1398. Trevisa, Barth, De P. R XVI. v, (To1lem M.S.) . -- ~ 

"It helpefl) tisik and etik." 

1845. Budd~ Dis. Liver, 237. "She had nuoh heotioe and 

sweating. II 

"He oraoks his gorge, his sides, With violent heftg.
II 

Winter's Tale, ii, 1, 45.-
A heaVing effort. (Other definitions of this word given.) 

"HOW' this ..u~roulean, Roman does beoome The oarriage or 

his ohafe." Anth:0ur a.nd Cleopatra, i, 3, 84. 

Like Heroules espeoially in strength, oourage or 

labours, with allusion to the pretended deseent of Anthony 
2 

from Hercules. (Other definHions of thi s word given.) 

1596. Nashe', Saffro,n, Walden, 116. liThe more than 

II
Herculean fury he was in.
 

1891. Spectator 18 Sept. "Ris labours, in the oause of
 

scienoe were heroulean.
II 

"You were as flawers, now withered; even so theae herblets 

shall, whioh we upon you strew. II Cptbeline, iv, 2_ 287. 

2 
A. Sohmidt, Shakespear!-Lexioon. 
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A little herb. 

1842. G. Turnbull, Proo. Berw. Nat. Club II, No. 10, 7.-- .........-.- ....... --......... 

"The forget-rne-nots, the ranunculus, and other semi-aquatic 

herblets." 

Herte "If he 1"$member a kinder value of the people than He 

hath hereto prized them at. II Coriolanus" ii, 2, 64. 

Up to this ttme. (Other definitions given. M. Dutch, 

Dutoh and German foms given.) 

1559. w. Ounningh9Jll., ,Cosmo,fjr. Gla.sse, 39. "For the 

better understanding such things as hereto are sPQken. 11 

Heretofore nEa.th he never heretofore sounded you in this business?" 

King Le,~r" i, 2, 74. 

(other definitions given. o. English, M. Dutch. and 

German for.msgiven.) 

1350. Baxter Will Palerna 1816. "For here-to-fore 

~f he.rdnesse hadestow never. II 

In ourrent uae. 

Heroic "Beitlg pu.t fourth of that heroic line. " 1 Henry' Yl.. 

i1 .. 5,78. 

Of the natura of ,a hero. (Other uses of the 'Word given.) 

1878. Morley, ~. Mise !!!.. I. Carlyle 196. "The 

distinction betW!"en the truly heroio ruler of the stamp of 

Cromwell, and the arMtrary enthusiast for external order. II 

Highmost. "Now ira the sun upon the highmost hill Of thie day's 

jourtley; and from nine till tw~lve is three long hours. 
II 

.1"""",,,",, ."h'h 

'(,~., ~.;. 



--

--
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Ro~eo and Juliet, ii, 5, 9• . ~ 

1828. Craven ilial •• "Highmosib, highest. It 

Hillook "Round'rising hillocks, brakes obscure and rough." 

Venus ~ Adonis, 2370. 

(Oth~r uses ot the word given.) 

1382. Wyc1if~ VI~ 6. "Deluth aboute Jerusalem av 
If

erthe hilloc.
 

1884. Q. Viotoria, More Leaves, 271. "We got out and
--.......
ser8Jllbled up a high hillock off the road. II 

Homager . " "That blood of thine is Caesar' 6 homager. Anthony 

and Cleopat~a, i, 2, 26. 

One who holds ~ands by homage. li'iguratively \.E ed. 

(0. French forms given. Other definitions given.) 

1400. Rom. Rosa 3268. l'whanne thou were me.e.d the omager 

of God of Love to hastily. 
rl 

1877. Mrs. Chapm~ ~. M~tine~'B Autobiog. III, 101. 

"The newspapers WCiJre zealous heralds and homagers. 1t 

1iomil~ "0 most gentle pulpiterl What tedious homily of love. 

ij.ave ,ou wearied your parishoners withall" As You Like It,-- ............... 
iii, 2, 164. 

A religious disoourse addressed to a oongregation= a 

sermon espeoially a disoourse with a view' to a spiritual 

edification of the hearers, rather than the development or 

a dootrine or theme ••• In the 0huroh of England speoifioally 

to the disoourses oontained in the Books of Homilie$ 



!!,oneycomb 

Horizon 

Hornpipe 
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published in 1547 and 1563 tor use in parish ohurches. 

Transferred sense. 

1848. Lytton, Harold V. i. l'idith. atters. long homily 

from the King, returned to Hilda. It 

"Thou shalt be pinoh'd As thiok as honeyoomb. II 

Tempest, i, 2, 329. 

Figurative use. 

1386. Cheuoer MeHb, Par. 147. "He seith that wordee 

at been spoken disoreetly by ordinaunoe been honeycombes, 

for they yet\en swetnesse to the soule." 

In ourrentt1S e. 

'twhen the :morning sun sha.ll l"aise his ear above the 

hords of' this horizon. II 3 Henrz Yl.. iV, 7, 81. 

The celestial hemisphere ~thin the hOl"izon of' any 

place. Transferred sense. (Other uses of the word gi~n. 

English, O. French, Italian, SpAnish, Portuguese, Greek, 

and Latin forms given.) 

____, a q _ ....,;,,;,;,;.;; _1577. Gasooigne. Hecirbes Praise of' Countesse V, 240. 

"Dan '01008 stands in dread, And shame to whine with10n 

our Horizon." 

In current use. 

ltThere are mo at of them means and bases; but one 

puritan amongst them, and he sings psa.lms to hornpipes." 

Winter's ~e.le, iV, 3, 47 •. ...........
 
A d~nce or a lively and vigorous oharaot~r, aoconwani



I!,orologue 

Howlet 

Hoxes-

ment of the wind instrument, and speoially associated with 

the ~errymaking of sailors. 

],485. Digby Myst. (1882) V. "SJ:,a£le direo,tt' and lli.," 
,,~. ... " Here nJYnstraUYs, and hornpype. 

1833. lit. Martineau, ~. Strike vii, eo. lilt appeared 

from t,he heavy tread and shuffling of feet that some were 

danoing hornpipes." 

IIHe'll watch the horologue a double set, If drink 

rooks not his oradle." Othello, ii, 3, 135. 

An instrument for telling the hour; a time piece; a 

dial, hour-gla~s, or clock. (Another definition ot the word 

given. O. Frenoh, Spanish, German, Portuguese, Provenoal, and 

L~tin forms given.) 

1382. Wyoliff, ~xxxviii, 8. "The shadliv8 of lynes 

bi the whiohe it hadde go doun in the oriloge." 
1884. Tennyson, Beoket, II, ii. "Always in suspense, like , 

the tail of the horologe--to ahd fro--tick-tack. " 

"Lizard's leg and howlet's wing." Maobeth, iv, 1, 11. 

Owlet. (French, M. L.German, and German forms given.) 

1450. Holland, Havlat 48. ttl saWEl one Rawlat, in 

hauet, vndir ane holyne. II 

1.J I 1 " 
.....__ ~ .P""1828. Craven ial, 'nullet Hullat, an ow • 

i, 2, 244. 

To h~str1ng. (Other definitions of this word livon. 

o. English, O. ~orBe, O. Frisian, o. H. German, and M. 



Hungarian 

Hurdle.
 

Dutch forms given.) 

1388. Wyolif, Josh, XI, 6. tlThou ahalt hote the hor-aiel 

of hem." 

F .1 '756. oote,~.!!.. Paris, ii, hs. (1788) 35. ''Hooks and 

Heels. " 

"Hindered by the sargeant, to tarry for the hoy delay." 

Comedl 2!.. Errors, iv, 3, 40. 

A sma1~ vessel, usually rigged as a sloop. (Other 

definitions of this word given. M. Dutoh, Dutoh and Frenoh 

forms given.) 

1495.Faston ~ No. 937 IIl, 388. "An hoye of 

It 
Dorderyght.
 

186'7. Smyth, Sailor's Ward--bk. S.V. "In the naval servioe
-
there gun--hoy, power-hoy, provision-hoy, and anchor-hoy, 

n 
all rigged sloop fashion. 

"0 base Hungarian wightl wilt thou the spigot yieldY" 

Merry Wives .2! Windsor, i, 3,23.
 

ThieVish, matuding; needy, beggarly (with play on
 

hunger. ) (otherdefinitions of the w'ord given.)
 

1608. Merr:! B!!!l E.~ton (1617) Div, b. ItCome yea
 

Hungarian, pilohers, we are once more oome under thoZona
 

torrida of the forest. " 

"To with Faris to St. "eter's Ctn.U"Qh, 0:11' :trill llffj' 

thee on a hurdle thither. II .rtomtllC? and Ju,~t~j,.. :1.:L~:J:S, 1$'_ 



A sma.ll bushy aroma.tio herb of the genus lilS8ClE!::!S,. 

(Other uses of the word given. Greek, tlebr~, O. English, 

M. English, O. Frenoh a.nd Frenoh forms given.) 

1000. Sex. Leeohd, I, 264. "3enim as yeoam wyrte and- , 

Othello,
I' -:i:ooIIiIi 

"Sow lettuoe, set. hyssop and seed up thyme." 

ysopan, II 

1834. Lytton, Pompeii, IV, iii. "Water with myrr and hyssop 

f ' 1 t' IIfor the in1 shJ.ng ava 1.0ns. 

i, 3, 325. 

HyssoP 
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I 

"Thouwouldst be grea.t; Art not without wnbition, butIllness 

without x'he illness should attend it.'l Maobeth, i\ 5. 21. 
, . " 

F3aallloral Cluality, condition, or oharacter; wiokedness, 

depravitYJevil oonduct; badness. (Other definitions of this 

word given.) 

1500. Melusine. 261. "That we were consentyng to the 

ylnesse and dysobedyenoe of Claude ayenst our 8 0 uerayne 

It
lord naturel, your fader. 

1718. Prideaux, Conneot £. And !~. II, ii, 75. "The 

endangering of the whole Jewish state by the illness ot 

oonduot. " 

"And ra.ther choose to hide them in a net Than amplyImbar 

to imbar their crooked titles." henry!, i, 2, 94. 

To put a stop or end to; to £orbid by legislative 

enactment. (Other definitions of the word given. French 

Spanish, ltalian and Provencial forms given.) 

1545-3. ~ 34 and 35 Henry VIII c 20 (title) "An 

to embarre feined recoueries of landes, wherin the kinges 

II 

maiestie is in reueroion. 

II Troilufi"Strength should be lord of' imbeliclity. ..... tr 

and Cressida, i, 3, 138. 

Wee.kne5s, feebleness, debility, impotonce. (Other 

French fonna g:1von.)definitions of this word given. 



Iplpasted 

Imeenetr able 
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1553. Frit.h, Disput • .Pu.rgat .Wks 31 (R). ItS!th we are 

~otof power .ahd habilitie to perfor.me the law ot ~od ••• 

lamentyng wr imbecillitie that we oan do hhn no further 

In outrent U Be • 

ItAnd never yet did insurrection want Such water-colors 

to :iJnpaint his oause. n 1 Henri! .!Y., v, 1, 80. 

To paint upon something, depiot. 

1729. Savage. Wanderer III, 83. "OBer altars thus, 

~~painted, we behold Half oiroling glories shoot in rays 

It 
of' gold. 

tlBaked and impasted With the parohing streets." 

Hamlet, ii, 2, 481. 

To make or form into a paste or crost. (Other 

definitions of the word given. French and other f'o~ 

given.) 

1576. Baker, ,Jewell £! Health, 92b. Itor these make a 

paste, lett~g it to stand impasted together for oertaine 

dayes. II 

1865. Leslie and Taylor, Sir J. Reynolds II, vi, 146. 

It ·11Heavily impasted piotures. 

lilt is the Mst impenetrable air." Merohen:t.2!. Venioe, 

iii, 3, 18. 

Imprevious to intelleotual or moral influenoes, 

impressions, or ideas. (Other definitions of the word given.) 

In ourrent use. 



Imperator 

Imperoeiverant 

!mpounded 

Imerese 
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"Sale i.mperator and great general of troDting paritors. It 

~ve's Labour's ~, iii, 1, 187. 

In Roman History, a word originally meaning •oommand' 

under th~ Repub1io, conferred by salutation of the soldiers 

on a viotorious general; afterwards, under the hpilre, 

confined to the head of the state, in whose name all 

viotaries were "WOn, and thus be equivalent of' its EngHsh 

representative, ~peror. 

1613. Hag~ ~ Constant. ~. ~ (Malh.) III, 223. 

"Supreme lord of the noble house of the Uttomoms and the 

emperator of all other rulers and lords of the world.
It 

"Yet this imperceiverant thing loves him. II C:tm;beline, 

iv, 1, 15. 

Not peroeiving. void of peroeption, undisoerning. 

"Taken and. impounded as a stray. II Henr~ -::' i, 2, 160. 

To sbut up in Q pound of pinfold (oattle legally 

seized). (Other uses of this, word given.) 

1562. Phalr. Aeneid, IX, cciv. "King Latyns wife gets 

no gage, Nor she thy fathers uales this time empoundes 

in oage. 1I 

D_ "1861•.W;' Fairbairn. ~. ~ Assoo. lxiv. By this lOOans 

forty million gallo.lls of water per day are conveyed••• into 

the ~gdook basin, where tbe water is impounded for distri

bution." 

nRazed out my imprese, leaving :me no Bign." Riohard.!b 

iii, 1, 25. 
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It! could co ndemt1 it as an improbable fiotion. II 

Adevioe, emblem. (Other definitions given.) 

1588. Fraunoe, Lawiers LOg. Par. ij. "Hieroglyphikes, 

and Italian Impressa. II 

~elfth Night, iii, 4, 141. 

Not probable; not likely to be true. (Other uses of 

1667. Milton. Paradise ~, IX, 35. 

Improbable 

the word given.) 

1598. Florio. "Improbabile that oannot be proved, 

improbable. 
tI 

1860. Tyndalli" Glao, II, xxx, 407. "I agree--in regarding 

the explanation as improbable. II 

It .
You kncm, his means, if he improve them, may wellImpro~ 

stretch so far As to annoy us alL II Juli':"s Caes8,t, ii, 1, 

159. 

To turn (a. thing) to profit or good account, to employ 

an	 advantage. (Other definitions of the word given.) 

1
1292. Britton I!I, iii, Par. 4.

In current use. 

nHis :lnoensement at this moment is 130 implaoable."Implaoable 

Twelfth Night, iii, 4, 261. 

That oannot be appeased; irreoonoileable. (Other uses 

of this word given. Latin forms given.) 

1522. More. De Quat Novies Wlcs 8 3/1. "Bering implao
_....-..-....... I
 

1 
Quotation is in a foreign language. 
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Inaidible 

Inaudible 

Inauspioious 

Incanta.tions 

Inoarnadine 
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able anger where they peroeive themeel£' not aooepted." 

In ourrent u SEl • 

"The oongregated oollege have conoluded That labouring 

art oan never ranson nature from her inaidible estate. II 

All's Well That Ends Well, ii, 1, 122. 

That cannot be aided or assisted; helpless. 

"The inaudible and noisless foot of l'ime. 1I All's Well-
That Ends Well, v, 3, 41. 

Imperceptible to the ear. 

In ourrent use. 

"And shake the yoke of inauspioious stars. 11 Romeo 

and Juliet, v, 3, 111. 

Not of good omen; of unfavorable perage, foreboding 

evil; ill-omened, unluoky, unfortunate. 

In current use. 

liMy anoient inoantations are too weak. II 1 .t1enry !!., 

v, 3, 27. 

The usa of til. formula of words spoken or ohanted to 

produoe a magical effeot; the utterance of a spell or oharm; 

more widely, the use of magical ceremonies of arts; magic, 

soroery, enoha.ntment. (Another use of' the word gi~n.) 

1390. Gowers. Cont' III, 45. ''with nigromaunoe he Walde-
1/

assails ·0 make his incantaoiona. 

In current use. 

liThia my hand will rather The ll'UltitudlnoUfI IIUUUI 



--

Inoome "Pain pays the inoome of eaoh preoious thing. II Luoreo~, 

334. 

1300. Cursor M 11J.27. "At pe inoome of pa firth monet 

II
(v.r. first moneth) Ioseph him went to nazareth. 

In ourrent use. 

Inoomprehensible "Inoomprehensible lies that this SWTle fat rogue will 

tell U8." 1 Iie1p'l.!!, 1, 2, 209. 

~oraoe Howard l"urneas. ~~ Variorum Eg,ition ~ Sha.kespoare. P. 65. 

Inoarnal 

Incharitable 

Two Gentlemen of Verona, v, 4, 160• .-....--., 1_ _ 

To olasp, enclose, embraoe. 

1855. Sin$iteton, Virgil I, 277. 

two sons Eaoh snake, inclipping them, 
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inoardinate, ~aJ.d.ng the green the r~d. It :la.obeth, ii. 2, 62. 

To dye or tinge with inoarnadine; to redden. 

1866. Conington, ,Aeneid VI, 176. 'War, dreadful .. and 

Tiber flood I see incarnadine with blood. II 

"Certainly the Jew is the very devil inoarnal. II 

Merchant of Venioe, ii, 2, 29. 

The New Variorum has inoarnation.a 

"You bawling, blasphemous, incharitable dogl 11 'l'empest, 

i, 1, 44. 

1496. Aot 12 Henrl VII, o. 6. "Their incharitable and 

inordinate oovetise." 

1679. Addr. Prot. ii, 63. "The debate-filled 'bhis Kingdom 

with inoharitablenass and division. II 

l'whate I er the ooean pal as, or sky inal ips Is thine. II 

"The tiny frames of his 

infolds." 



Inoorporal 
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That oaDnot be oontained or oiroumsoribed within limits; 

illimitable, boundless, infinite; immense. (Frenoh forms 

given. Other defini'bions of the word given.) 

1340. Ha111pole. Psalter oxliv, 3. "He is incomprehensible 

for na. slede na thoght may vmlouke him, bot all he passis. 1I 

In ourrent use. 

llAno. with the incorpora1 air do hold disoourse. II 

:ijSJnJ.et, .iii, 4, 118. 

Immaterial; insubstantial (Another definitions of this 

word given. French and Italian fonms given.) 

1551. Gardener .. Expli2.. Transub. 109. (R). "The soule 

ot:manhat,h his end and terms and spiritual a1teration, 

inoprporall, to be regenerate the sonne of God. 
tl 

1646. H. Lawrenoe, ~. Angells .. 9. "If you aske ...whether 

"the Angelle, altogether inoorporall ..or are 

"Aft had he been incorpsed am demi-natured With the 

brave beast. I' Hamlet, iv, 7, 88. 

Made into one body (With ao~thing) ; inoorpora.ted. 

W G M II1881. • • Palgrave, 'ammo MAG. LXV. 33. A fairy 

structure in a fairy land; itself inoorporated••• like 

Shakespeare's good horseman. into that on and amid which 

it ~s Plaoed. 1I 

"Tis unmanly grief; It shows a will mC)$t inoorreot to 

heaven." !J,amlet,:I:, 2, 96. 

Unohasened. (Other definitions of the word given.) 
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(usua.lly) f'ig. of 'tie,' oonnexion, bond; ebligation, etc. 

That oannot be dissolved, undone, or b~eken; finn stable, 

perpetually binding. (other uses of the word given.) 

1642.• Henry;!!!!., Dealer Soots B ijb. "In his wordes 

he prof'esseth an indissoluble amitie." 

In current usa. 

Ip~istin~ishible '!Ycrn l'fhoresom ,indistinguishible our. It :.L'roiluB ~ 

Cressida, v, 1, 33.
 

Of' indeterminate shape or struoture. (Other dfinitions
 

Individib1e 

Indrenohed 

Indubitate...........
 

of the word given.) 

In ourrent use. 

"Soene ind:Lvidible, 

2, 4181. 

1637. Earl Monmouth, 

Ta.rquin. 149. 

or poem unlimi'ted." Hamlet, ii, 

tr. Malvezzi' s itomulus and

''when I do tell thet,. there my hopes lie drown' d Reply 

1\ 
not in hovr many fathoms deep They be indrenched. IJ.'roBus 

~ Cressida, i, 1, 51. 

To 'drenoh' or drown in something; to immerse. 

1593. Ne.she, Christ' 8 T (1613) 44. ''My soula •••well , 
endrenoh mee in•••dolour ."
 

1741.1 Fanning, Diot. nlndrenoh; to soak; to drawn."
-
"The pernioious and indubitato beggar Zenelophon." 

Love's Labour's Lost, iv, 1. 67 •.......--.;;..;;..............,;;".
Undoubted; oertain. (Another use of the word given. 

Latin forms given.) 



Inglorious 

f'ormsgiven. ) 

1477. Sir J. Paston. Eo.~. No. 797, III, 191. "I 

sh8.11e nott troublener infete (? ~ infeste) them therein." 

In" current use. 

"0 inglorious league 1" KinS John, v, 1, 65. 

Of aotions, mode of life, etc. Bringing no glory or 

honour (to a person); henoe, conferring disgraoe. (Other 

definitions of the word given. Latin and French foT.m$ given.) 

1573. G. ~arvey. Letter-Bk. (Camden) 41. "Which was 

not so oonnnodious for me ••• as i'b was inglorious for them, 

to ther wonderfil greif." 

1864. Bryce. Hol}':. 2. Ernp. XIV. (1875) 224. "An inglorious 

traffio ·in honours and exemptions." 

"Like an ass whose back with ingots bows." !easure 

!2!. Measure, iii, 1, 26. 

A mass (usually oblong or briok-shaped) of oast metal, 

esp. of gold or silver, and (in modern use) of steel; these 

last'are of various shapes. (Other definitions of the word 

given. Latin and French forms given.) 

1583. Stanyhurst, Aeneis I (Arb.) 29. "His, wief to
 

hyd treasur 1\e poinoted, Where the vnknowne ingots of'
 

11 
gould and silver abounded.
 

1862. FRASER'S MAG. Nov. 633. "At the present exhibition je
 

(Krupp) shows an ingot of Cylindrioal form that weighs 20
 

Tons."
 

"By my body· e aotion toe.oh my mind A most inherent 



Inhopped 

Inhospitable 

Initiate 

I.nkeeper 
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baseness. 
\I 

O'or:i.olanus, iii, 2, 123. 

Fig. Cleaving fast, remaining, or abiding in something 

er pe~son; permanently indwelling. 

16(;)1. Dent Pathw. Heaven (1831) 55. tlThis, of all-
ether, is a JllQst inherent a in. " 

1193. Smeaton, Ed~8tone, L. Par. 282. 

"His quails ever Beat mine, inhopp'd, at odds." 

,!nthony; .2 Cleopatra, ii, 3, 38 • 

. To surround with a hoop. 

1596. Davila, E;eigr. (N.), "Cooking; in hoopes is 

now all the play. II 

"For Tarsus, there to stril£lJ The inhospitable Cleon. II 

Perioles, v, 1, 4. 

Not disposed to welcorrB and entertain strangers; with

holding hospitality from guests or visitors. (Other 

def'initionsgiven. Latin and O. French forms given.) 

In current use. 

''My strange and self-abuse Is the initiate fear that 

wants hard use. 1t Macbeth, iii, 4, 143. 

Pertaining to one newly initiated; of or belonging 

to anovice or unpractioed person. (Other definitions of 

the word gi~en. La.tin tor.ms given.) 

"The red-nose innkeeper of Da.ventry." 1 Henry !y., 

iv, 2, 61. 



Inme.sk 

Inmaterial 

Inmoment 

Innumerable 

Inoculate 
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1548. Udall. Erasm. Par Luke, X, "1i j • II (He) de11vered.. - ...............
 

them to his hoste the ynnekeper that he should see the wounded 

man well attended and kepte. II 

In current use. 

liTo inmask our noted outwa.rd garment s. II 1 Henrz IV, 

i, 2, 201. 

To oover with or as with a ma$x. 

1598. Ma.rston, Pygmal. ~~ 0Einion, 118. "Ii' thou 

wilt not with thy dietie bhade, and inmaske the errors of'
 

my pen. II
 

1611. Florio, "Inmasoherare, to enmaske."
 

"Thou idle immaterial skein of sleave-silk. II Troilus 

~ Cressida, v, 1, 35. 

Having little substance; flimsy, slight. (Other 

definitions of the word given.) 

"l some lady trifles have reserved, Inmoment tOyS.1I 

Anthonz ~ CleOEatra, v, 2, 166. 

Of no moment; trifling. 

"Innumerable substanoe--By what means got, I leave to 

your	 own oonsoienoe. It Henry VI*.*., iii, 2, 326. 

Inoapable of being numbered. 

1340. Ayenb. 267. II 1'8 innumerable ullajre4e oire holy 

roatires. " 
In current use. 

"For virtue oannot so innooulate our old stook but we 
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Inroad 

Insorolled 

Insorutable 

Insu rr(l ot1on 

shall relish of it.
It 

Hamlet, iii, 1, 119. 

Fig., To engraft. (Other definitions of the word given. 

Latin forms given.) 

1197" H. Walpole, Men. Geo. II (:La47) I, vi, 188. "The 

Pelhams ••• always enooulate.d private quarrel s on affairs of' 

state. It 

"Many hot inroads 'J.'hey make in Italy. II .A;l1tho~~ 

Cleopatra, i, 4, 50. 

A hostile inoursion into a country. 

1548. W. Patten, E:x:p.~. Pref. o..j,b. "Rye grace ••• 

see inuaded the Scottish borders, wasted and burnt Tyuydale 

e.nd their Marohes, that even yet they f'arthinke that inrode." 

In current use. 

"Your answer had not been 1nscro11 , d." Merohant of 

Venice, ii, 7, 72. 

!o insoribe or enter upon a soroll. 

1898" T. Hardy. Wessex Poe1l!!. 131. IIDrop one plume as 

pledge that Heaven insoro118 the wrong." 

"0 jest unseen, inscrutable, invisible. It ~ Gentlemen 

E!.. Verona, ii, 1, 141. 

Entirely mysterious. 

1450. tr • .£! Imitatione III, 1, v, 131. "! have lerned 

hereby to drede in insorutable iugement. II 

In current use. 

"Her subjlllot., with foul insurreotion Have be.tter' d 

down her oonseorated wall." I.Luoreoe, 722. 



--

2113 

(other uses of the word given. Frenoh and Latin forms 

giv'.n. ) 

1459. Rolls .2! ~ V, 346/2. "He (daok Cade) ...wrote 

letters to many oities •.• to have made a oommon insurreotion." 

In current use. 

"Here and there the painter interlaces Pale om-rarde." 

Luoreoe, 1390. 

(Other definitions of the word given. M. English, O. 

French and French forms given.) 

"I will inset you neither in gold nor silver, but in 

vile apparel.
II 

2 Henry.!I, i, 2, 19. 

To set (jewels) in gold or the like. (Other definitions 

of the word given. O. English,M.- H. German, M. Dutch, 

Dutoh, German, Latin and Danish forms given.) 

1668. W. Sanderson, Graphlbe, 69. "Thus havi.ng enriohed 

you with a Mine of precious stonea, and paarles, with Gold 

1I 
to inset them. 

"Thrusts forth his horns again into the world; which 

mere inshell'd. 
u 

L:oriolanus, iv, 6,45. 

To withdraw within a shell. 

1877. Ble.okie, Wise Men, 302. uNone in mortal frame 

enahelled. II 

"All members of our oause, both here and henoe, That 

a,re insinew'd to this aotion. 
II 

2 !1enry.!!, iv, 1, 17£'. 

To furnish. with sinews. 

1611. Florio."Innerware, to enaemmew." 

Interlaoes 

Inset-

Inshelled 

Insinewed. 
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-t••filttU"'WI' course proportion, season, form .office."Insis-wre-

Inat~te 
:III 1I 

Insteeped 

Insubstantial 

'flrol.1u$and,Cre8~ida" i .. 3, 81. 

A word of oOliilcure use in Shakespea.re; taken ve,riously 

i~ tt~i\!l een",e olf r~ rflie'tence., constancyI (SchmidtL 

'repl',U'"'l't'1, or perbaps 8t~tion.f 

Ii!iY~m.-,eapl!':l'tl_an of good conceit % I speak not this 

ltWe~.~ld bee a good opinion of my knowledge, in-

eo I say lkn~ 1~ are.- As You Like It, v, 2, 60 • 
.......... ---- ,------- 

&.lUpliis of.!!= Il'u!lu!!l!\1oh as, in that. (other 

word gelWll.· ) 

eartbie... 'in&(lImlch fH;fS' of them are fixed, and are of' the 

~at:u1'. of tlHi!l e:L":"tn." 

Measure for-

'to IIIn~C;r hl"1'est Cs. person) witH. (Other definitions ... ---... 

of t~,e >IIOrd giv~lh) 

1659. t. Wall" Char. Enew. Ch. 9. ItThe offioe of the 
~ ...............
 

11 doth en$t~te him with power, for the administra.tion 

~ere in gore he; lay insteep' d. tl HenrX!, iv J 6, 12. 

1182. Dawmnsn tr .. l'ial"mffS I Dea.th Song Regner La.dbra.ch. 

-!'he hard blue sword insteep I d in gore." 

"Like this insubstantial pageant faded. It Tempest, 

iV, l~ 155.
 

lJ.ot e:xisting in substance or reality; not real;
 



--

Interjoin 

, 

In-termi s sive.. 

Intermit 

Intertissued 
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1577-87. Holinshed. ehron. (1807) II, 35. "The sonnes 

of King Maloolme Were aided •• to obteine the orown of 

II 
S:ootland, where unto they were intressed. 

1674. Playford, Skill Mus. I, XI, 47. "To teach them to 

those who have been intressed in my house. 11 

"Grow dear friends' And interjoin their issue. II 

To join reoiprocally. 

I~QUnds will I lend the French instead o£ eyes, To 

weep their intermissive miseries." 1 lienry~, i, 1, 88 .. 

1586. Ferne, !!.!! Gentri,e Ep. Ded .. , "To the reading 

whereof. as in the plaoe of an intermissive deleotation, I 

did something addiote myself." 

l822-34.Good I s Study~. (ed ..4) I, 427. "In some instanoes 

••• this failure of the voice has been more or less per.manent 

or intenmissive.
n 

"Pray to the Gods to intermit the plague. /I Julius 

Caesar. i, 1, 59. 

To leave off, give over, discontinue .. (Other dffinitions 

of intermitting given.) 

1576. Fleming, Fanopl. Epist. 327 note. "Ooaasions of 

intennittj,ng the writing of' letters _" 

1876. M. Patters on, Casaubon 464. ''when seriously urged 

to intermit his application, and a.llow himself a holiday. " 

"The intertissued robe of gold end peral." Henry!, 

iV, 1, 279. 
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Interwove~. (0. Frenoh form given.) 

1863. W. Lanoaster Praeterite. 120. "Purple vetches 

dazzling some sere pine With intertissued bravery." 

"Airy sucoeeders of intestate joys. II Riohard l!.!., 

iv, 4, 128. 

Fig. A person not having made a will. (Another 

definition of the word given.) 

"Being a little intoxioates in his prains." Henry I, 

iv, 7, 39•. 

•Inebriate. (Other definitions of this word given.) 

1581. J .Bell. Haddon IS !:E:E:!!.. Cser. 188. "In that 

"blynde denne of your intoxioate braynes. 

" In current use. 

''what M intrioate impeaoh is thist II £omed;l E!. Errors, 

v, 1 .. 269. 

Perplexingly involved or complioated in meaning, 

entangled, obi,s cure • 

1470. Henryson. Tables xii (~~~) 121. 

(Bannalyne )1J.) "0 man of law'lat be thu sutelte, With 

wys jympis, and fraudia interkat." 

In current use. 

"No man inveigh against the wither'd flanr." 

Luoreoe, 1254. 

To speak vehemently. (Other uses of the word given. 

La.tin forms given.) 

Inte s'hate 

Intoxicate 

Intricate-' 

Inveigh 
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Inveigflled 

\ 

Invised 

Irremoveable 
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1529. More~ Dlaloe; 115 b/2. "The author inveheth 

agaynst the most pestylent secte of these Lutheranys. " 

1882. Froude, Fortn-Rev. conn, 742. liThe leadership 

passed to popula.r ora.tors, who rose to power by inveigh~ 

ing aga~nst property. " 

'''"Achilles hath inveighled his fool from him. II Troilus 

~ Cressida, ii, 1, 58. 

To ga±nover or take oaptive by deoeitful allurement ••• 

to seduoe. (Other definitions of this word given. Latin, 

O. Frenoh, M. English and Italian forms given.) 

1540. tr. ~. Verge Eng. ~. (Camden) I, 75. liThe 

Peotas •••were more envegeled with the deaier of fraye than 

inflamed with embition of imperie. II 

1674. Owen, Holy Sperit (1693) 213. "She had no Baits or 

Allurements •••to enveagle the minds of Corrupt and Sensual 

Men. 
II 

llThe diamond,-'"'Why, 'twas beautiful and hard, 'Whereto 

his invised properties did tend." Lover''!, Complaint, 212. 

Unseen. 

"Hets irrElIDoveable, resolved for figh1i." Winterts 

Tale, iV, 4, 518. 

Not removable. tother uses of this word given.) 

1598.Dickenoon, Greene !a.~. (1878) 149. lltert her 

bruised linunes :Cor lasting monument the irremooveable 

oharaoters of his barbarous orueltie. " 

1876. Geo. Eliot, Dan Der. I~ 303. "An ominoull irremov&ble 

guest. II 



Jaoksauoe 

Jakes 

~.eopardy 

Jerk-
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J 

".His reputation is as arrant a villain and a Jaok

sauoe." . Henry V, 14, 7, 148. 

A saucy or impudent fellow. 

"I will tread this unbolted villain into mortar, and 

daub the walls of a jakes with h:im." King.!:!!t, ii. 2. 72. 

A privy. Origin unasoertained. (Other definitions of 

this word given.) 

153•••Ellis, Origin. ~ Sere iii, III,84. "Xhe Iaques 

11 
was very well doone 

1855. Kinglsye, Westward Ho (1861) 168. "The fox•••that ••• 

jumped down a jakes to escape the hounds." 

"Look to thyself, thou arb in jeopardy." King~, 

iii, 1. 346. 

Risk of loss,hann, or death; peril, danger. (Other 

definitions of the word given. M. English, Spanish, O. 

Frenoh, Catalan, and Latin for.ms given.) 

1374. Chauoer. !r0:t;lus,v, 916. "For Troye is brought 

in swich a Iupartye That it to save is now no remedye. " 

1857. Buokle, Civiliz I, vii, 439."1 think•••that if the 

oolonists had been defeated, our liberties wOuld have been 

II
for a time in oonsiderable jeopardy. 

"The odoriferous flowers of fancy, the jerks of
 

invention." Love I s Labour's Lost, iv, 2, 129.
. ...............
_ 
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A short sharp 'Witty speeoh; a sally. (Other 

definitions and forms of the word given.) 

1869. A. H. Bullen, Muse... Proterva Pref. 1I 30me happy-
jerk offe:n.oy or playful saley of wit. U . 

"You know there wants no junkets at the feast. UJunket 

Tamttlg..~. .e!. ~ Shrew, iii, 2, 250. 

Any dainty sweetmeat, oake or oonfection; a sweet 

dish; a delioaoy. (Other uses of this word given. o. N. 

Frenoh and Med. Latin for.ms given.) 

1547-64. Bauldwin, Mor Philoa. (Palfr.) 137. "To . 
behold the furnished table •••with variety of the most 

dainty .iunket8." 

17.64. Harmer, Observ II~, iv, 134. "A cake seems to be 

used for all junoates or dainty meats." 

"You are grandjurors, are ye~ we'll jure y&, tfaith.'u 

1 Henry~, ii, 2, 97. 

Used oo~textuallywith referenoe to juror as if. 

make jurors of you. (Other definitions of' the word given.) 
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"If to be fat be to be hated, then Pharoah t s leanKine 

kine are to be loved. No, my good lord. II 1 Henrz .!Y., 

ii, 4, 620. 

Archaio plural of cow. (Other definitions of the word 

given. o. English, M. English. O. H.German, O. Teutonic. 

and O. 'Norae forms given. ) 

1894. DAILY NEW'S 23 Apr. 3/5.- "The kine-killing. . 

pr'flotioe o:r the Mohannnedans at their festivals. II 

IIHie :raoe is all bubukles, and whelks, and knobs."Knob-
Henry;!, iii, 6, 108. 

A bump, hump, wart 0,:" pimple. (Other definitions of 

this word given. M. English, M. H. German, Flemish, and 

Mod. German forms given.) 

l386.Chaucer, Prole 633. liThe knobbes sittynge on-
his chekes." 

1822-34. Good's Study; ~ (ed e) II, 517. "The dark-coloured 

or hepatiaed knobs. /I 
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L 

tampass "Troubled with the lampe-ss, infeoted with the 

fashion." Tronin~.2!~~, iii, 2, 52. 

A disease inoident to horses, oonsisting in a swelling 

of the fleshy lining of the roof of the mouth behind the 

front teeth. (Other definitions of lampas given. French 

forms given.) 

1523.Fitzherb. ~. Par. 81. !lIn the mouthe is the 

lampas, and is a thyoke skyn full of bloude, hangyng over 

his tethe. 1I 

1884. Bradford Observer, 15 May. ·"He ment ionad ••• that the 

horse did not eat well, and was suffering from 'lampas.' I' 

tangour "In dust I write My heart's deep langour ." Titus. 
Androni~s, ii, 1, 110. 

Mental suffering or distress, pining, sorr~ff, 

affliotion of spirit. 

1300. Cursor M. 24603. "M! sorful scurs pat ~ai 

sagh ledd with sli langurs. n 

1614. Raieigh. ~. ~ II, xxii. Par. 5 (1634) 466. 

liThe text ••• saith, they exeroised upon Joas ignominou sly 

judgments that departing from, they dismissed him in great 

langoor •" 

tlO diable" dia.ble 1 vat is in my oloaet villlllin1'tarran 

larronl" ~errJ:~ 2!. Windsor, i, 4, 71. 

A robber. (Latin, o. Frenoh and F'renoh forms given.) 
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13 •••If. !ll! 4209. "Of thef'the y wol me defende, 

ageyn knyght, swayn, and ba.roun. Thy y no am lI1.O laroun." 

1656. Uasher.~. IV, vi, (1658) 358. "But like a very 

luran, sought to strip his brother of all that he had in 

his neoesSity." 

Latten "l oombat ohallenge of this la.tten billo. II Merrl 

Wives of Windsor, i, 1, 165.-----' 
A mexed metal of yellow oolour, either identical with, 

or 010se1y resembling, brass of ten hammered into thin 

shreds. (Dther definitions of la.tten given. O. Frenoh, 

Teutonio, Frenoh, Pr., Spanish, Portuguese, Latin, Slav, 

Russian, O. Norse and Italian forma given.) 

1492. Nottingh~ Reo. III, 24j. "laton bason, pretii 

ijs."
 

1877. W. Jones, F.inger-ring 891 "A massive 1atten thumb-


ring."
 

"So my good window of lattice, f'are thee well: thyLattice 

casement I need not openl't ~~~~~1, 

ii, 5, 225. 

A windovT of 1attioe-work••• formerly a oommon %nark of' 

an alehouse or inn. (Other definitions of this word given. 

French and Latin forms given.) 

1575. Gasoolgne, ~.~. IV, ",i. "There at Il\. 

houBe with a red la.ttyoa, you shall find an old l~nde••• 

and a young d~nsol. 
II
 

In ourrent use.
 



Lega.tine 

Legerity; 

Lemon-
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forms given.) 

900. tr. Balda's ~ IV, xxi_ (XIX) (1890) 320. 

"CyneferiHaeoe ~ se paet here wae s, hao for25 ferde. II 

1870. Morris, Ea.rbhll~, I, I, 121. liAs one who lays all 

hope aside, Beca.u sa the leeoh has said his life ll'D.lst end. II 

1883. C. Beard, Reform IX_ 398. "The aooeptance by the 

olergy of Wolsey's legatine authority." 

, II 

"Newly move, With oasted slough and fresh ligerity. 

Henry!. iV, 1, 23. 

Lightness_ nimbleness. (Frenoh for.m given.) 

1561. Throckmorton, ~.:E2. ~. 29 :Apr., Tytler_ 

Rist. Soot, (1864) III, 146. "Some others of her nation that -
be inolined to greater legerity_ inoonstancy_ a.nd oorruption. II 

1830. Galt. La.ivrio, T. III,xvi,(1840) 138. ''!:ad I not 

cause for thankfulness on this oooasion that I had been 

t "for.med with suoh ligeri y. 

II 
"A gilt nutmeg,-"! Iflll1l.on,--stuok with olovu. 

Love's Labour's Lost, v, 2_ 653 • . -
An ovate fro! t with pa.le yellow rind_ end an aoid 

juioe. The juioe yields citr'm aoid, the rind yiolds oil 
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or \9sl3eMeof lemon. (The word is probably of oriental 

origin. Other definitions of' lerna!!. are given. Spanish, 

French, Por~guese, Italian, Latin, Persian, Arabian and 

Sanskrit for.ms are given.) 

1400. Maundery (Roxb.) xxi, 98. "pat enoynt pam••. 

with.pe ins of pe fruyt pat is oalled lymons. II 

In ourrent use. 

Liggans \lBy God I s liggens, I think thee." 2 Henry 2!t v, 3, 

69. 

.,Leggins. Shallows oa,th. 

Lettuoe 

II 
tts auoy liotors Well oatoh at ua like strumpets.Liotor 

AnthOny.2 Cleopa.tra, v, 2,214. 

An offioer whose funotions were to attend upon a 

magistrate, bearing the fa.oes before him, and to exeout. 

sentenoe of judgment upon offenders. (Other forms given.) 

1382. Wyoli! ~ XVI, 36. "The magistrates sonten 

littoures, tha.t ben mynistria of ponysohing, seyinge, 



L:tnstook 

Literatured 

Lither 
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])1amitte. ():t" delyuttre, e this men. 
1I
 

1843. Maoaulay, ~ RegUlus. "Ho, Hotors, olear the way."
 

''With linstook now the devilish oommon touohes." 

Renr;'!!., iii, Frol. 33. 

A ste.f'f about three feet long, having a pointed foot 

to stick in the deck or ground, and a forked head to hold 

alighted matElh. (Dutoh form given.) 

15'75. Churohyard, Chi~ 95b. "Re, •• in U.s hand, 

a smoking lynstook brought And so gave fier." 

1840. Barham. Ingol. Leg., !,empton~, "~he linstock 

II 
gloWs in his bony hand. 

. II 
"Is good knOW'ledge and literatured in the wars. 

~~nr;'! !, iv, 7, 157. 

Aoquaintanoe with letters or books; polite hume.ne 

learning nOW' rare e.nd obsolesoent (The only sense in 

Johnson and in Todd 1818) (Other definitions of this word 

given. German, Latin, French, and Italian tonne given.) 

1375. So. Saints XXXI (Eugenia) 53. IlSoho had leryrte ••- . 
of e sewine suens ••• and part had of' al lateratour. II 

II 

"Two Talbots, winged through the lither sky. 

1 RenrI. ll, iV, 7, 21. 

Pliant, supple. (Other definitions of this word given. 

Old English, M. E. German, German, Latin, and Greek forma 

given. ) 

1665. Cooper T,hesaurus" s,v. "Braohium, .2!!.!. l~.r.!oh.\!. 

Nioe and liether e.rmes. It 
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Loaoh-

Loggates 

Logic 
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1891. Manrell Gray, ~~ Stonn, I, 38. ltBoya ....are 

made that lither and spraok they oan't bide quilt long 

together. 1I 

llYcmT ohe:m.ber-lie breeds fleas like a lOMh." 

1 Henry!!, ii, 1, 23. 

A small European fish, Cobitis ••• inhabiting small olear 

streem.s' and highly prized for food; alao any fish of the 

family @obitidae. (Other definitions of this word given. 

Spanish. and French forms given.) 
11 

14•••Voo • Wr. Wu1cker. 58 2/18. "FundulUS, a loache.
 

1882. J. Walker ~ ~~ Reekie 118. liThe ooaoh:man,
 

II 
sluggish as a b.arded loach. 

IIDid these boneS cost no more than the breeding, but
 

to play at loggates with em? mine ache to think on't."
 

Hamlet, v, 1, 100.
 

An old game; also the missle used in the grone.
 

1581. L01l1barde, -Eiren, III, ii. (1588) •• IIBowles,
 
. 

Closh, Coites, Loggets or other unlawfull G~es. n 

1858. Sat. Rev. '17 Apr. 401/1. IILet us take the case of a 

fine old English gel1tlemen in a. oountry house on a wet day 

in the midale of the sixteenth century. At'ter he had •• 

pla.yed at bowls or gaggats tile his ~s aohed, howwaB 

he to pass the time till dupper?" 

"Balk logio with aoquaintEUloe that you have." 

Tmning £! ~~, i, 1, 34. 

The soienoe or art of reasoning an appliod to BOWB 
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parlioular depax-tment of knovrledge or investigation.· 

(Othor definitions of this word given. Latin, German, 

Teutonio, Portuguese, Swedish, Italian, Dutoh, Frenoh and 

Greek forma given.) 

13'77. Lange. !. !. !. XII, 267. "To lowe lybbyng menpe 

larke is resembled; Arestot1e PEl grete olerke suoh tales 

he telleth; thus he lyketh in his logyk ~e laste fou1e oute." 

1884. Mnd Jan, 12-3. "In that speCUlative domain(Germany), 

Logics swarm. as bees in spring-time. It 

Loofed "She once being loof'd, the noble ruin of her magic, 

Anthony, Claps on his sea-wing. n Anthogy ~ l.:1.eopatr.~, 

iii, 10, 8. 

To bring the head of (a vessel) nearer to the wind. 

(Other definitions of the word given. M. English, O. Frenoh, 

Spanish, Portuguese, Frenoh, Dutoh, Swedish, and L. German 

forms given.) 

1831. Trelawney, ~.Younger Son ov. "We carefully 

luffed her up to the wind." 

Loon "The devil damn the blaok, thou oream-faoed loon." 

KinS ~, v, 3, 261. 

A worthless person; a rogue. (Other definitions of 

the word given.) 

1450. St. Cuthbert (Surtees) 796'7. "pe olerkia at 

were are, lepir lowans (~ ohenouna.)" 

1851. Longf. ~. Leg IV. "Refleotory, Out upon him, the 

19.zy loon. II 
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Lozel "A gross hadl And loze1, thou art worthy to be hang'd."-
Winter.,'s Tale, ii, 3, 109.-

A wOlthless person; a profligate, rake, sooundral. 

(0. English forms given.) 

is's'!'. Langl. !.!1 A Prole 74. "Losels patilecherie 

ha.unten.'n 

1897. L. Keith. Bonny Lady VIII, 78. "The school-master knew 

it was no Village losel hired by the hour. tl 

'twhat is Diotyana?--A title to Phoebe, to luna, to theLuna-
trioon. "Lon's Labour' a ~. iV, 2, 39. 

The moon (personified). (Other definitions of this 

word given.) 

1529. Skelton, ~!!£. Courte 3. 'ifuan Luna., full of 

1IDlte.bylyte, as emperes the dyademe hath warne of our pole 

artyke." 

1836. M. Ma.ckintosh, Cottager's Dan. 319. "Luna shone 

. II 
bright in the blue eX,oh a.bo"Wl. 

"Hqw lush and lushy the grass looksl how greenl IIlush-
Tempest, ii, 1, 52. 

Suooulent and luxuriant in growth. (Qther definitions 

of this word given.) 

In ourrent use. 

"Lustig, aa the Dutohman uys I I'll lika l'l- mAid the 

better. II All's Well That Ends WelJ., ii, 3, 19 • 
.........--........".....-----~
 

With Vigor or energy. (Other definit1on~ ot thil word 

given. ) 



Litigiou! 
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II 
to joua'ben in Armes fulle lustig. 

In ourrent use. 

"Hound or spaniel, bl'aoh or lym., or bobtai1 tike. tI 

KingLe~, iii, 6, 72 • 

.:ji31oodhqund; oonjeoture of' M. Edd. 'in Qq him. FF hYIIl} 

IlTyrus stands In a litigious peace." Pericles, iii, 

Open to dispute or question; questionable; productive 

or litigation or oontention. (Other definitions of' this 

word given. Frenoh and Latin forms given.) 

1620. Whitinton, Vulg. (1527) 10. "And in eSp60yal 

n
thatye ha~e ended the letyggous IIlatter.
 

1648. Bp. Hall, Seleot, ~. Ded., "An age •••that hath almost
 
II 

lost piety, in the Ohase of some litigious truths. 

1 
A. Sohmidt, Shakespear~-Lexioon. 



Machine .. 

Majority 

Mallard 

.,.... " .. ~ -;":;- ~-~ III 

, ~ .. ~ ~ ..... ~ .... : ....... : .."'..... :,,"',,'"
 

.. "".... ..,.. ~ .. '.. . .
• .. " * .... 1 .........
 

"Adiew.. 'Thine evermore, most dear lady. whilst 

this machine is to be, lia:m1et,'" .t1smlet. ii" Z. 124. 

Applied to the human and animal frame as a oombination 

of several parts. (Other definitions of' the word given. 

French. Spanish, Portuguese, Latin. Greek and '.l.'eutonio f'orms 

given.) 

In current use. 

rt «Holds trom all soldiers ohief majority. 1 ftenty 11. 
11i. 2. 109. 

the state or fact of being greater; superioritYJ pre

eminenoe. (Other uses of word- given.) 

1552. Latimer, ~! S.:. Simon !!!!! Jude's Daz (1584) 

267. "Nowe abideth fayth, hope, end love. even the se three; 

but the cheif of these is love. J.here be oome learned men 

whiohe expound this maioritie of whioh t;j. PfUl.le epeaketh 
II 

here for divturnitie. 

1.727-41. Chamber" Clol. s.v. Character. "Is the sign of 
II 

majority, or ot the exoess ot one quantity beyond 8J1o-cher. 

"Like a. doting mallard .. " Antho& ~ Cleopatra, iii, 

10, 20. 

The male ot the wild duok. (Other definitions of mallard 

gi"V'en. o. Frenoh and o. R. German fonlU!l given.) 

1330 .. Arth. ~.!!!!.!. 4140. "p 0 ohere bent his bowe 

Qone and smot a doke mididone, and wi a bolt ei'ter~re.rd 

anon he h:ttt a maulard." 

In ourX'ont use. 



Malleable 

14alleoho 

Mallet 

Mallow 

llAnd make the rest malleable." ~e.rioles. iv. 6, 152. 

Having the property (possessed by certain substanoes, 

esp. metals) of being deprived of form by hammering or 

pressure, without a tendenoy or oapaoity to return to it, 

or to fraoture. (0. Frenoh and Latin forms given. Other 

definitions of the word given.) 

1386. Cheucer, Cay Yeom Prol and ~. 51". "Make as good--......-----
silver and.as f'yn as thar is any in youra purse or myn.... 

and _a it malliable." 

In current. use. 

"This miohing malleoho; it means misohief." Hamlet. 

iit, 2. 141. 

Of' unoertain form, origin, and meaning. 

1882. Stevenson.Lone. ~ I. 11. "Other spots agaw 

see,m to abide their destiny, suggestive and impenetrable, 

'miohing mallecho.' " 

"There's no more oonoeit in him than in a mallet. " 
2 Henry!!.., ii, 2, 147. 

A kind of hammer, normally of: wood, but sometimes 

of other materials. (Other uses of the word given.) 

1426. Syntoun• .281"011.. III, i. 104:. "pa nayl pan til 

his hew-ada scho set, and straik on fast wipe pe mailjet." 
In ourrent use. 

"He'ld sow't With mettle-seid,-"Or dooks, or mallow." 

Te!pest, ii, 144. 

A oommon wild plant, Malva sylveBtri~, having hariy 



Malmsey 

Mamnering 

Mammooked 

ste1ll.S1Ul4 J.['eaves and deeply-oleft reddish-pur,1llt leaves: 

it is very DUoilaginous. (other definitions ot mallow· given 

o. English, Latin, Greek, Dutoh; German, Greek, O. Frenoh, 

Frenoh, Ita.lian, Spanish, and Portuguese torms given.) 

1000. Ae1frie. Gloss !!:..--Wuloker 135/27. "Malwa, 

malwe, uee eormenletio." 

In current use. 

":M6theglin,wa.rt and maJ,msey. tt 

~, 2, 233. 

A strong sweet wine, originally the produot of' the 

neighborhood of' Mon8JllVasia (Napoli delIalvasieJ in the 

Morea.; but now obtained from Spain, the Azores, and -the 

islands of Maderia and the Canaries as well as trom Greeoe. 

(Other Ul;les of this word given. O. Frenoh, :Portuguese, Greek. 

Dutch, M. Dutoh, M. L. German and M. English torms given.) 

14•••Mann and Hoiseh. Exp. (Roxb) 456. "A bote of'-_....=~-
nmalmesy and a £ederbe d.
 

1895. !'!!!!l. ~ !!!:l.£fl.-.2E,-~ 166. "Choice Old Malmsey_"
 

"I wonder in my soul, What you would ut me, that I 
il 

should deny, Or stand so m~ering on. othello, iii, 3, 70. 

~o stammer. (Other definitions of' Mwmmer given.) 

14•••Aptur,s .5!!~. 110 (Douoe MS.) 
II
Hit marred, hit 

It 
mem.ered , hit 111uled for xnadde.
 

1842. A kerman, Wiltsh. Gloss., "Mamme1"ed, perplexed. "
 

"0 I warrant, how he lJl8IImlooked it 111 vot'io1a.nus, i, 

3, 71. 

To break, ou.t, or tear into fragments or shreds. 



(.Othe~ definitions of this word given.) 

1890. Athenaeum, 29 Mar. 400/2. "One or two lines have 

II 
to be mwmmooked to fit them into the new arrangement. 

Manakin '·This is ~ dear maniken to you, Sir :J:oby." Twelfth 

.\ 

A little man; a dwarf. (Other detinitions of the word 

,given. Dutop and Frenoh torms given.) 

1893. g,. ~. Jan. 213. "Men beoome undignified and 

.1 
little-m$.1!lded, local manikins. 

ItAway, thou issue of a mangy dogt" Timon ~ Athens, 

iV, 3, 371. 

(M. English and O. Frenoh forms given.) 

1400. Master 9!,.. Ge.1lle (Ms. Digby 182) XII. "pe 

houndes also hath av oJ:ler Bioknesse, pat is cleped Pe 

Maniewe." 

In current use. 

:Manna I·you drop manna in the w,?-Y at starved people. " 

Merchant of Venioe, v, 1, 294. 

The substanoe miraculously supplied as £oodto ~ildren 

of Israel during their progress through the Wilderness. 

(Other usee of the word given. Latin, Greek, a.nd Hebrew forms 

given. ) 'rran.sferred and figurati'Ve s anse • 

1693. G. :EIaM7'ey, Preoursor Pieroes Super. Wks. (Grosert) 

Il, 12. "To make ohoioe of •••the most vertuous herbe" ot 

Philosophie ••• and the moat heavenly manna ot Divinities. It 

1890. R. Bridges, Shorter Poems III, London Snow. "They 

gathered up the orystal manna to freeze ~heir tongues with 



iQuotation<in Latin 

Marl-

J4a.rmoset 

Marsh 

242 

1'10e$06. two greatest mart maritime or traide towns •••of 

all the eastern parts. 
II 

In current use. 

UTo make aooount of her life to a olod of wayward marl." 

~~ About Nothing. if .. 1, 66. 

Soil oonsisting principally of olay mixed with carbonate 

of lime •••valuable as a fertilizer. (Other definitions of' 

this word given. O. Frenoh, b'renoh,Latin. O. lie German, M. H. 

German, Dutoh, M. Dutoh. Swedish. Italian and Spanish forma 

1879. Cassell' s T$ohn.~. II 6 7/2. ",Amber •••ooeurs ••• 

in the Cretao$ous Imrls of Franoe and Gerrnany. " 

l1;And instruot thee how:1'o snare the nimble marmoset." 

Tempest. i1. 2. 174. 

In early use, any small monkey. (Other definitions of 

thi$ word giwm. o. Frenoh.. Frenoh, M. Dutch and Latin forms 

given. ) 

1398. Trevisa. Barth. De P. R.XVIII, i. (1496) 748. 
. ..----. ----..... 

"Some beestes servyth for •••mannys myrth: as apys and
 

marmusettes."
 

1876. 'OUids' Winter C:1tl VII, 224. "The quick marmoset
 

eyes of little We. Mila."
 

"My lord. the ;reneIIl:Y is past the marsh.'l Riohard;,g. 

• 



Maishalsea 

Masterpieoe 

v, 3, 346. 

A -tract ot low lying land, flooded in winter and usually 

more or less watery throughout the year. (Other definitions 

of marsh given. O. English, M. %toh, M. L. German, German, 

o. Teutonic, »anish, and Latin forms given.) 

725. Corpl.ls Gloss. (Heseela) c 140. "Calmetum merso. II 

1875. J~ett, Plato (ad 2) I, 490. "Like ants or frog~ 

.. 
'about a marsh. '. 

' 

"Let the troop pass fairly; or Illl find e. fuershlsea 

tl 
shall hold ye play these two months. E!,enry VIII, v, 4, 90. 

A court (abolished in 1849) tormerly held before the 

ateward and the knight-marshal of the royal household of 

England (latterly before a barrister appointed by the knight

marshal), originally for the purpose of hearing between the 

kingta servants, but a.t'terwards with wider jurisdiotion. Also 

a prison in Soutbwark under the oontrol at the knight-marshal 

(abolished in 1842). 

1389. Eng ~ (1870) 354. liRe sholde 1Il8ke whithred, 

and wel y ...bake, after Pe sale of' corn, and vp-on Fe a-Byre 

&I 

ot pe marohasye. 

1885. Diokens Dorrit I, xxxii. lJi'.he:Marshal of' the Marsh

. It 
alsea•••had got him hard and fast. 

"Oonfusion nOW' hath made his masterpieoe Lit Maobeth, 

i1, 3, 71. 

1806. B. Jonson VolpolO.El V, i."Here, we mlst rest, this 
tl 

is our maister-peioe r We oannot thinke to goe beyond thith 

In ourrent use. 



M8.sti,2, ~en rank Thesite opes his mastio jaws# We shall hear 

musio, wit, and oraole." 'l'roilus and Cressida, i. 3, 73. 

Gum mastic was used for stopping deoayed teeth, so equals 

deo~yed, rotten jaws; with perhaps allusion to the various 

Histrio-Satiro-Therio-Mastio n~es adopted by Marston or 

"2figuring in the "war of the theaters. (This definition 

not reoognized by the N.E.D. Other uses are giwn.) 

Matin liThe glow-w'orm shows the :ms.tin to be near. II Hemlet~-
i, 5, 89. 

A morning. (Other definitions of matin given. Frenoh 

Pre Italian, and Spanish forms given.) 

;n4oo. '.t!~<i Troy Bk 8692."The sonne sohynes on every 

It 
a tre, Hit is a fair-mayyne.
 

1845. Diaraeli, Sybil (1863) 244. "This morn••• r learnt
 

how your matins were now spent."
 

Mattress itA oertain queen of Caesar in a mattress. 
tl 

Anthony ~ 

Cleopatra, ii, 6, 71. 

A oontrivanoe used as a bed or (more oommonly) as a 

supp~rt for a bed, oonsisting of a oase tormed by ~o pieoes 

of oanvas or other textile material~uilted together, stuffed 

with hair, flooks, str~, or the like. (Other definitions 

of the word given. o. French, French, Italian, Spanish, 

Portuguese, Ge:rma.n, and M. a.German forms given.) 

1290.!. EnS' I, 188. "'Ooth,' he seide, 'and maketh 

a bed•••Of quoiltene and of materasz.' " 

In CUlrrent use. 

r
The Rev.A. pyoa, ! Glossary ~ the !!~rks E! William Shakespearh 
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ItA thousand favours f'rOll'l a mound she drew. tlMaund-

1888. W. H. Rogers. Mem of the West. xiii, 275. "A great--_....--
maund of oabbages•••rills up the body of the little vehioles." 

,. "This maxim out of love I teaoh; achievement is COnnne.ndiMaxim 

ungain'd, beseeoh. ll Troilus ~ Cressida, ij, 2, 318. 

A proposition (ssp. in ophoristio or sententious form) 

ostensible expressing s~e general truth of soienoe or of 

e~petienoe. (Other definitions of this word given. Frenoh, 

Latin, Spanish, Portuguese, and Italian forms given.) 

1594., Drayton, ~ 391. " In ev'ry thing I hold this 
II 

Maxim still, The CiroUlllBtanoes doth make it good, or ill. 

In current use •. 

II •
"How low am I, thou painted maypole speak. MJ.dsummerMaypole 

Night's Dream, iii, 2, 296. 

Applied jooularly to a tall objeot, esp. a tall slender 

man or woman. (other definitions of the word given.) 

In current use. 

"A meaoook wretoh oan make the ourstest shrew." TtuII1nfS.Meaoook 

ot the Shrew, ii, 1, 315. --- ----- . 
An effeminate persOn; a ooward, weakling. 

1526. P~ltir. Perf. (W. de W. 1631) 69b. "lIe sholde 



Me11-

Mellifluous 

'lm...h',ey s"mm....ntd up th· i t i",'ht 1 k II... . ... \11" ,. elr me ny, s ra &' 00 horse. 

King !Aar, ii, 4, 35. 

Abodypf retainers, attendants, dependents, or 

followerS; a.re.tinue, suite, tram. (other definitions of 

meiay gi~en. Q. Frenoh, Pr., Italian, Spanish and Latin 

forms given.) 

1297. R. Glouo.(Rolls) 3484. "~at so moche folo to 

him oom of kni)tes 30ngl olde pat he nadde nOJt weI war 

wip suoh meine up to hold." 

1904. Saintsbury. H1st. Crit III, 426. "Titania and her-
"meyny.

"lIIen are to mell With, boys are to kiss. U .uP s ~ 

That Ends Well, iV, 3, 257.--
To busy, conoern, or occupy oneself; to deal, treat; 

to interfere, meddle. (Other definitions of the word given. 

o. ~nglish, Latin, Greek, Gothio, O. Irish, and O. Frenoh 

forms given.) 

1400. Destr. Troy 9577. "As fa maner is of men, .pat 

n 
mellyn with love. 

1893. Snowden, Tales Yurksh Wolds, 122. "They tuoked them - -
(the bed-olothes) well in, so that would be sure to 'teel' 

her if' shoo melled agean.' " 

'IA mellifluous voioe, as I em true knight." Twelfth 

Night, ii, 3, 54. 

Fi,. Sweetly flClWing, neet as honey, $hiefly at 

eloquenoe, the voioe. (Other uses of the word given.) 
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The seat or Bee of' a metropolitan bishop. (Othe~ uses 

of' this word given. Latin and Greek forma given.) 

1535. stewart, ~. ~ II. 426. "The bisohopis sait •• 

Fra abarnathie translatit has he ••• To Banet Androsis ••• 

n
Metropolus of' all Sootland to be. 

In current use. 

lHcrooosm "If' you see this in the :map of' my miorooosm." 

Coriolanus, ii, 1, 68. 

The 'little world' of human na'ture; man vi_ed as an 

epitome of' thie (great world' or universe. (Other definitions 

of the word given. Greek, French and Latin forms given.) 

II1200. Ormin. 17695. Myorooosamos, fat memmnedd iss 

Af'f'terr Englisshe spaeehe fe little werelld." 

1893. Kropotkin, 19th Cent Aug. 252. "The molecule thus-
beoame a partiole of' the universe on a miorosoopio scale-

a miorosoosmos which lives the SEllIl8 life. It 

Midrif'f' "There's no room for taith, truth, nor honesty in this 
I~ 

bosom of thine; it is all filled up with guts and midriff. 

1 Henrr !!, iii. 3, 175. 

The diaphram (Other definitions of' the word given. O. 

English and O. Frisian forms given.) 

1000. Sax Leeohd II, 2'78. "Hwitum onginne of em 
It 

midrif'e se in betweox aerewambe and paere lifre. 

1847. tennyson, ~X1noes8 I, 198. "A sight to sh~. the 
II 

midriff of d~spair with laughter. 

Mimic-
II •

"And forth tny mimo oomes. MidsunnneF,. ~iiht s Dream, 

Hi, 2, 19. 



Misanthropos 

Misgrafted 

Misguide 

Misheard 
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1606, Rolland Sulton 271. '~ith :mirab1e sentenoes and a 

pophthegmes. II 

ItI QI. 14isanthrQpos, and hate mankind. II Timon of Athens, 

iv.	 3, 63. 

A hater st mankind; a man hater; one who distrusts 

men	 Qdavoid.stheir:sooiety. (Greek and Frenoh torms given.) 

1563.,4. Neville, Googe I s iglogs (Arb. ~ 23. llne:rye them 

(	 . " 
al1misanthroposJ and squynteyed Monsters ryght :rhey are. 

In ourrent use. 

"	 I II~r else misgre.f:f'ed in respect of years. Midswnmer 

Night',sBream, i, 1, 137. 

Fig. Grafted. amiss; 1?e.dly matohed. 

"Fortune Fall deep in love with thee; and her g·reat 

oharms mis~ide thy opposer's swordsl" Coriolanus, i, 5, 23. 

To guide in the wrong. (Other definitions at the word 

given.) 

1509. Barolay, ~!!. Folys (1570) iij. "Blinde 

too1ishenessMisgideth the mindea ot people hey and 'lowe. " 

In current use. 

" "Thou hast JDiupoke, misheard; Be well advised. 

King Jehn, iii, 1, 4. 

(0. English forms given.) 

961. AethelwolQ :RuleBt. Benet V (Sohroer 1886) 62. 

"Se pefiHiIW' jehyrdf, he ..3ahyr~me, and sa ~e eaw mishyrC1 , 

...t	 If
he nU.shyr t) me •.
 

1884. HARPER'S MAG. Dec. 142. "PerhJlPs .M had mi sheard the
 



Uhord.erec1 

Misreport 
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"The 'time,mso%'dertd doth, in common sense, Crowd us 

and orushusto this monstrou form." 2 Henrx!!, iV, 2, 33. 

Traml. '1'9 put into disorder or. oonfusion. to confuse, 

disturb. (Other definitions of the word given.) 

I4~..g,. iF~li>yn Chron VI, ooix, 223. ItThe doughter of' 

Ce.nutus.~.b1wh~e many thynges were mysse orderyd, and 
II 

sP'9Y~l1yby ye subtyly, til of this ErIe Goodwyn. 

"Impairing Henry, strengthening misproud York." 

3 Henrl!!, ii, 6, 7. 

Wrongly or wiokedly proud; ar:r;ogan't. 

J.303. B.. 13runl,l.e, Handl. Synne 3047. It 3~f Pou tor 

" strenk\le bJ,.mysproute, and hast bostfu1 wrdys and laude. 

1864.141s5 tonge. )1k. l.to14en Deeds 169. llA bold but misproud 

II
and Violent prinoe. 

"took how we oan, or sad or merrily, Interpretation 

will misquote our looks." 1 Henrx .!!., v, 2, 13. 

In current 'U.se. 

"! man thai> never yet Did as he vouches, misreport 

your graoe." 1 Ren%'l1!, v, 2, 13. 

To speak ill of; to slander. (Other definitions of 

this word given.) 

1534. More, ~. agst. ~. II, Wke, 1209/2. ItLest 

he should geue other folks oooasion to •••misreporte hymo 

for an hypooryte. 
II 
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1625. Ferguson and Hanson, Munic. Reo. Carlisle (1887) 280. - , 
'11 James Blaklooke ••• did misreport and slander." 

"Made emulous missions tmongst the gods themselves. 1t 

Troi1us ~ Cressida, iii, 3, 189.
 

The aotion or the aot of sending. (other definitions
 

oftha word given. Latin, Spanieh and O. Frenoh fonns given.)
 

1698.Fryer,Aoc. E. India and P. 87. "The extent of the
 

Presidenoy is larger in its Missions than Residency."
 

lilt is not so; thou hast mispoke, misheard." !S!EA 

John, iii, 1, 4,
 

To speak wrongly or improperly; to speak veil. (Other
 

definitionS of the word given.)
 

1200. O. ~ • Hom I, 306. "loh habbe •• JA"isispeken. It
 

1613. Tr. Mexia's Treas. Ano. and Mod. Times 'rsn. "I do not
........ ------ ---- .
 
inferre that it is lawi'ull for weomen to deprave or mispesk 

by any me~ns '. « 

''Wou1dst thou speak with us?--Yes,' forsooth, an
 

your mistership he emperial." Titus Andronious, iv, 4, 40.
 

Corrupted from istresship.
 

"O'eroome with IllOSS and baleful mistletoe." Utus 

Andronicus, ii, 3, 96.
 

A parasitio pl1lant of Europe. Visoum album, ••• growing
 

on various trees (in Britain, frequently on the apple-trees,
 

rarely on the oak) and bearing a glutinous fruit, trom whioh
 

bird lime is prepared. This plant was held in veneration by
 

the Druids, esp. when found growing on the OElke (Other uses
 

Mission-.ad v_ 

Mispoke 

Mistership 

J!ietletoe 



Mome-

Moment 8JIlY 

Monaroho 

255 

In .current U$e. 

"Mome, malt-hourse, oapon, ooxoomb, idiot, patoh! II 

Comedy otlllrrors, iii, 1, 32. 

A blookhearQ, dolt, fool. (Another use of the word 

given.M.English, o. H. German, M. L. German, O. Teutonio, 

and Old Norse forms given.) 

1653•.:R.espublioa I, iv, 348. "An honest nome; all, 

~etgolt, yeloute, ye nodye. 
1I 

l~ln. Duffield, Don ~. I, p. oxix. "lht if thou cook a 

kind of fare ThEd; not for every moma is fit, Be sure that 

fools will nibble there, 
II 

.. rtMomentemy as sound, Swift as a. shadow." Mid,summer 

Night's Dream, 1, 1, 143. 

Momentau. (Frenoh and Latin forms given.) 

1508. Fisher 7 Penit. Fs oi1, Wks. (1876) 196. "Every 

thyngEl in this worlde is caduke, transytory and momentany. It 

1726.Humql, !!If!. Trans, XXXIV, 140. "Vivid Coruscations 

•••which••• fonned by their collusion momentary Arohes.of a 

Cirole. II. 

"! phaniasime, a Ab':laroho,and one that makes sport. n 

Love's Labour's Lost, iV, 1, 101 • ......~--,;;;,.;.; ........--
!n early use, a sole and absolute ruler of e. atate. 

(other definitions of this word given. Latin, Greek, FrenCh. 

Spanish, Italian, mod Portuguese forms given.) 

1450. Lydg. Boorees 299. "Souereyn of Renoun, Wh:toh as 



A derisive title a.pp1ied. to a Moor. 

,Mlll"iscco "I have seen Him oaper upright like a w'ild Morisco." 

2 He~rl,!!' iii, 1, 365. 

A morris-~dance. (Other definitions of the word given. 

Spanish, Italian forms given.) 

Mose	 "And like to mose in the ohine." .taming E!!. !!!!. Shrew,-
iii,	 2, 51.
 

Etymology obscure.
 

:Mounte.nt "Hold up, you sluts, Your aprons mounta.nt. ll Timon 5!!. 

Athens, iv, 3, 135. 

MOunting, rising. (Another use of this w'ord given.) 

1525.Ld. Berners, Fro;[.se, tI, 658. "Then oaused him to 

have, in ready money, mountante to the SOImlle of thyrty 

thou sand pound 8. 
It 

1812. W. Tennant !nster F. II, l:x:iv. "Tumblers •••mountant 

from the soaffo1ds plants, Kiok with their whirling heels 

the olouds on high." 

"Peace is a very apoplexy, lethargy; lI1Ulled deaf?"Mulled. 
Coriolanus, iT, 6, 239. 

Too dull, stupefy. (Other definition!s of this word ' 

given. O. English,M. English, M. Dutoh, Dutch, Old Norse 

and Teuton~~, forms given.) 

1887. Cotton, poems (1689) 96. t'Till Ale, wh:Loh o:nowns 
•. T 

It 
a.11	 suoh pretenoes, Mul1'd th~ again into their senses. 



1688. R. Holme, ArmourI II, 134/2. "A Hare (is lodged) 

in his Forme or Musett." 

Mushroom ""fuose pastime Is to make m4.~night mushrooms. " ... 
~emEest, v, 1, 39. 

Fig. A person or family that has ~Men1y sprung into 

notice. .An upstart. (Other definitions of this word given. 

Frenoh, and O. French forms given.) 

1593. Mro-1ow, !!! II (1598) C ib. "A night grovme 

mushrump, Such a one as my Lord of Cornwall is." 

In current use. 

Musk "Smelling all sweet, all lmlsk, and so rushirlg.lI :Merry 

Wives .£! Windsor, 11. 2, 68. 

An odoriferous, reddish-brown substance, seoreted in a 

gland or sao by the male musk deer. It has a very powerful 

and enduring odour, and is used as the basis of :many perfumes, 

and in medioines as a. stbmlat1t and antipasmodic. (Other 

definitions of ~sk given. Latin, Frenoh, Spanish, Arabic, 

Portuguese, Hindi, Sanskrit, e;nd",($eek forms given.) 

1398. Trevisa Barth. De P. R. XVII, xix. (Tollem. M.S.)
--.--' -- 

"Also of' boxe be bores made to kepe in muske and ,,~er 

II 
spioerye.
 

In current use.
 

"Of late, when I oried tBol" Like boys unto a nussMuss-
kings would start forth, and cry I Your will? 111 Anthony 

~ Cleopatra, iii, 13, 91. 

A geme in whioh small obJeots are thrown down to be 
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soramb1ed for. (Other definitions of this word given. Of 

obsoure origin.) 

1591. Peroivall. !Eo. Diet. "Rebatina, sorambling, a 

• 11 
nussa, a sudden skir,mish. 

1734. North, Ex~en II, iv,Par. 149. (1740) 311. IIAll this 

business was but a oonfused Mus s of Oates and his Men falling 

foul upon one another." 
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N 

"0 that you could turn your eyes toW'a.rd the fiapes of' 

your neok, and make but an interior survey of' your good 

selves." \;;oriole.nus, ii, 1, 43. 
j .... 

That part of the body in man or animals which eontains 

the first c~rv;ioa1 vertebrae. (0. Frisian forms given.) 

13•••K. Alis 1347. "FeUp was •••Didlr woundid through 

the ·nape. II 

In Current,use. 

II 

"Even when the naval of the state was touchfd.Navel 

Coriol~B, iii, 1, 123. 

The umbilicus. (Other uses of this word given. 

O. English, O. Frisian, Dutch, M. H.Garman,O. H. German, 

German, O. Norse, &wedish, Danish, Teutonic, Sanskrit, O. 

Irish, Gae1io, Greek and Latin forms given.) 

"To eat of the habitation whioh your prophet theNazarite 

N it e · j d tha dev~"1"~nt Merohant of Venice,azar con ure o. " 

The neJIlO given among the Hebrews to one who had taken 

oertain vows of abstinenoe. A natiVa or inhabitant of 

Nazareth. (Other definitions of the word given.) 

1636. Coverdale, Matt. ii, 23. ''He aha! be oalled flo 

Nazarite." 

In ourrent us e. 

"How she holds up the neb, the bill to him."Neb 
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Nibbler	 "The tender nibbler w'ould not touoh tha bait." ~. 

IPH.	 53. 

(Another definition of this word given.) 

1598. Florio, t1RosiotJ.l'El., El. mouse, Il rat a. nibbler. II 

1867.	 F. Franois, Angling, iii, 60. "Although somewhat of 

8. nibbler,w••the bream will almost always take the bait in 

the end.
II 

Noble	 "An ass's nole I fixed on his head." Midsummer. 
Night's Dream, iii, 2, 17. 

The top or crown of the head; ••• the noddle. (Other 

def'initions of this word given. O. English, M. Dutoh, O. 

H. GePTlan, anclM. H. German forms gi-vsn.) 

825. Vespa Ps. VII, l7."rn knolls his unrehtivisnis 

hi.s a.sti3 e {f." 

1626. Breton, Fantasticks v'lke (Groaert) II, 14/2. liThe 

nappy all makes many a drunkard Noll. 
II 

I	 ItNonage 'In his nonage oouncil under him. Riohard III, 

ii, 3, 13. 

The period of legal infanoy; minority. (Other definitions 

of this word given. Anglo-Frenoh and O. Frenoh forms given.) 

1399. Lang1. Rioh Redeles IV, 6. liNe pe nownagi.a Pat 

newed him evera. As marohe and moubray and many mo 0 per. 
II 

1892. Ste-vensOl1, itoro88 the Plains, 179. "lIe had passed a 

ribtous nonage. " 

Nonaome "Here I s that shall drive some of. them to e. nOIl\oome. II 

~oh ~ About Nothins, iii, 5, 67. 
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To cut or mark with notches. (Frenoh for.ms given. 

other de~initions of thi~ word given.) 

1600. Heywood, 1st. Ft. Edw. (1613) C 2b. ''Whose 

reoreant limbs are notoht with gaping soarres. II 

In ourrent use. 

"She will attend it better in thy yough Than in aNuncio 

nunoio' a of more grave aspeot. It Twelfth Night, i, 4, 28. 

A permanent official repreBentative of the Roman 

See at the foreign court. A messenger. (Other definitions 

of' this word given. Italian, Latin; ipaniah, and Portuguese 

fonns given.) 

1710. !2!. Ballads (1860) II, 95. "The godly Lay-Five •• 

By me their sure nunoio do send you this greeting. II 
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word given. Latin and O. Frenoh forms given.) 

In current us e. 

Omen "ll'ierce events, as harbingers preQeding still the-
fates And prologue to the omen coming on. 

\I 
Hamlet, i, 1,120. 

Any phenomenon or ciraumstanoe supposed to portend good 

or eVil ••• a prophetio sign. (Other definitions of this word 

given. Latin, O. Latin for.ma given.) 

l5a2. Stenyhurst, Aeneia. (Arb.) 66. "You Gods of 

oountrye this is eke your prosperus omen." 

In cu rrent use. 

"To taunt and scorn you thus opprobriously." 

Riohard III, iii, 1, 153. 

In an opprobrious manner; with opprobrious langu ege, 

abusively. (Latin and O. French forms given.) 

1494. Fabay, ehron, VI, olxxxvi, 187. IIEe rebuked hym. 

otherwyse then was syttynge with his honour, e,nd called 

\I 
hym obprobriou sly.
 

In ourrent us e.
 

"Each thing meets In m,,:,re oppugnanoy. II Troilus !:!!.!! 

Cressida, i, 3, Ill. 

The quality or state of baing; oppugnant; oppoaition, 

antagonism, oontrariety, confliot. 

1892. W. Watoon !oadem.l 9 Apr.34l/2. "Involving no 
II 

strife of ideas, no oppugnacy of prinoiples. 

'~y even in that was heaven ordinent." Hamlet, ..,,2,Ordinant 
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That orders, arranges, regulations, or direots. (Other 

uses of this word given.) 

1400. tr. Seorets Seoret. Gov. Lordsh 109. "Be pe 

oommandour swyf'te, and gweynte, and ordinant. II 

Ordure "As gardeners do with ordure hide those roots 'J.'hat 

shall first spring and be most delioate. 
II 

Henry:!, ii, 4, 39. 

Filth, dirt. Fig. Applied to that which is morally 

filthy or defiling, or to foul langu§ge. Other uses of the 

In current use. 

Orgulous "Xhe prinoes orgulous, their blood ohated. 1I Troilus 

-and Cressida, Prole 2. 

Proud, haughty. (A figurative use of the word given.(O. ' 

French, Anglo-French, Frenoh, Provencal and Spanish forms 

given. ) 

1250. Old Kent. Serro O. E. Mise 30. "Of ~ euole manne--,- --- - 
good man, of' p, orgllu s umble."
 

1890. Sat.~. July 29/2. "Lord Resebery tore to shreds •••
 

in the best and most orgillous fashion. "
 

"Admits no orifex for a point as subtle as Ariachne' BOrifex. 
IIbroken woof to enter. _'.LI;.r~o.:;;..i;.1u;:.s;::;.!!lS. Creuida, v, 2, 251. 

An opening or aperture. (Another use and form of this 

word given.) 

1590. Marlow.. 2nd Pt. Tambure, III, iv. ItAll m.y entre-its 
.......... _ k'
 

bathtd in blood that straineth from their orifex.
II 



rooky sea-shores and borders of' lakes, and preying upon fiEb. 
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"I strike deep in and 

"Every goos, telle,1460. J. Bussell, Bk Nurture 402.--- ........--

braoelet or the like. (Other definitions of ~uoh~ given. 

4, 63. 

p e hwingen • II 

muehele fleseha make a semble.unt worta vleon, and beata tJ 

A olasp, buokle, f'ibule., or broooh, for holding 

together the two of a garment; henoe, a olasped neoklaoe 

II h IIYour brooches, pearls and ouo es. 

A very large ratite bird (Struthio oamelus), inhabit

In-currant use. 

iV, 10, 31. 

"Make thee eat iron like an ostrich." 2 henr:y; VI, 

Iii. current use. 

A large diurnal bird of prey. Pandin, •• frequently 

ing the sandy plains of Afrioa and Arabia; it is the 

largest of existing birds. (0. French, French, Spanish, 

Portuguese, Latin, Greek, Pro and M. English forms given. 

II
Mallard, Ospray, and also swanna. 

(other definitions of this word given.) 

1225 • .Anar R. 132. II pe steore (v.r. oatrioe) war his-

leave the orifex gushing. 1I 

1624. Middleton, Ge.:me of Chess III, i,.----. -

TIl think he'll be to Rome As ia the osprey to the fish, 

who takes it by soveringty of nature. II C,o,riola.nua, iV, 7, 

Ouohes 

Ostrioh' 

Osprey 



Outbid 

Outbreak 

Outbreathed 

~tdone 
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M. English, Anglo-Frenoh, O. N. Frenoh, Latin, o. lie German, 

M. H. Genman, O. Irish, and Gaelio forma given.) 

1382. Wycliffe I ~. X, 89. "and he sente to him a 

golden lase (glass or mouohel), as oostome is for to be 

ouen to oosyns of kynges. " 
1848. Lytton, Harold .I,. i.''White was the llpper tunic clasped 

on his shoulder with a broad ouche or brooch. II 

"There was a good angel about 'him; but the devil oub" 

II
bid him too. 2 henry~, ii, 4, 363. 

Trans. To outdo in bidding or offering a price: (Other 

uses of the word given.) 

1587. Harrioon, England II, xviii, (1877) I, 300."One 

If
of them doo oommonlie Vae to out bid another. 

In ourrent usa. 

"The flash and outbreak of a. fiery mind." Hamlet, 

ii, 1,33. 

In current use. 

''Wearied and outbreathed. lI 2 Henry IV, i, 1, 108. 

e1816. Byron, Siege ~.-2!.. xxiv., "Outbreathed and 

worn, Corinth's sons were downward borne. " 

"lIe hath in this action outdone his fOIm:lr deeds 

l;doubly. II oriolanus, ii, l, 160 • 

. To put out.COther definitions of' this word given. 

M. English form given.) 

In ourrent 'Use. 
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outgrown liMy brother ha.th outgrown lne far. II ~;'oh E«'d III, 

iii, 1, 104. 

To surpass in growth. (Other definitions of this 

word given.) 

In current use. 

UTo outlook conquest and to win renown. II King~,Outlook: 

v, 2, 116. 

To overoome or disooncert by looking; to look or stare 

down. (Other usesoi' outloo~ given.) 

In ourrent use. 

liAs tha.t diamond of your our1ustrea many I haveOutlustre 

behli'ld. (I Clfllbli'line, i, 4, 79. 

To outshine. 

"Either your unpara.goned mistress h dead, orahe'sOutprized 

outprized 'by a trifle. 1/ (.;~beline, i, 4, 88. 

To li'xoeed in value. 

1861. Joa.nna Baillie (ogilvie). llIn truth thy offlring 

far outprizes all.
It 

"We grant thou oanst autacold us. 
u 
Kin6~' v, 2,160.outacold 

To outdo or get the 'better of in scolding. 

1870. LfEstrange, Miss Miti'ord I, vi, 204. tl A friend- . 
of mine who went into hysterics beoause she was outsoo1ded 

by her husband. II 

"Let's tea.ch ourselves that honoura.ble atop, Not toouts;Port, 

outsport discretion. " othello, ii, 1, 27. 
;pi;; .... 

To pasS beyond, exceed in ~port. 
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To exoel in w~rk or workmanship. (Other definitions 

of ·bhis word given.) 

1599. Nashie, Lenten. stuffe,.. Wks. (Grosart) V, 253. III 

do not thinke but all the bmiths in London, Norwish, or 

Yorke would ~ envy him, if they oould not outwork him. 1/ 

1782. !ian. Mare, B,elshazza.r II Dramas, 175. "Thou ha.st out-

wrought the pattern he be~ueathed thee, and quite out-gone 

example. II 

"A beggar's book outworth's a. nobla's blood. IIOutworth. 
Henry!!!!, i, 1, 123.
 

To excel in worth.
 

II 
"Breed a nursery.. of like eVil, To ovorbulk us all.overbulk 

Troilus and Ci-essi.dt;, i, 3, 320. 

Exoelling in bulk. 

1I0verbuys me Almost the sum he pays." Cymbe1ine,Overbuys 

To pay too muoh for. (Other definitions of this word 

given. ) 
II 

1430. Pilgr ~. Ma.nhode iV, ix ( 1869) 180. If men 

made ~f you sanle mihte no man living overbigge yaw, no 

laue y01..l to miohel.
1I 

1700. Dryden, §J?. ~~. Priden, 138. "And he, whon want 

requires, is truly wise, Who sligMis not foreign aid, nor 

11
over-buys. 

Its e mode loud "'r b" thA OV0 r-fed breQut. " nor s,." ... '" oJ '"Overfed 

Pericles, iii GdWer 3._ F"'1' 
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Over;parted 

Over12rized 

Over~ights 

OvarskiE 

215
 

830. ~horpe Chartua (1866) 465. l~e8 hit ( at land) 

baeueden Osberte his bra ar .suna, if' he oyne r e oferlifde. 1I 

1818. Cruise, Diges~ (ed.2) VI. 297. til£, his three daughters 

••• should overlive their mother." 

"Alas. you see how ltis.--s. little olerparted." 

Love I s Labo~1rl s ~, v, 2, 588. 

Having too difficult a part. 

1896. Nation (N.Y.) 16 July 66/2. "Viewed.in 

oomparison with the magni'lmde of' the results, he is 

distinotly overparted. II 

110'erprized all popular rate. ll 'L'empeet, i, 2, 92. 

1593. B. Barnas. Parthen. Madri~a1 XXIII. "Those 

tresses Whose train •••Apol10 1 s locks did overprize.~ 

1669. Etheredge, Love in Tuf' V, i. 

'1v"ith new lronenting ancient oversights. ll 2 II~nr:v: .!Yo. 

ii, 3, 47. 

Mistakes, errors. (Otheruaes of the word given.) 

1531. ~. ~~ Eng. II, xlii (1658) 135. "He 

shall answer as well for an untruth in a.ny such olerk as 

for an oversight. 1I 

In current us e. 

liThe mind muoh sufferance doth ofe~skip, When grief 

hath ma.tes, and bearing fellOV'fshiP.1l King~, iii, 6,113. 

Fig. To 1 skip over, I paBI!:l without notioe. (O'bher uses 

of this word giv~m.) 

1369. Cha.ucer, Dethe Bla:!.nohe 12()8. "Many e. warde I 
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II 
over skipte In my tale. 

Qversnawed 

Overstained 

OversteE 

Overstrawed 

"Beauty 0' ersnow' d and bareness every where. II 

Sonn.!!, 5, 8. 

To whiten over the snow. 

1697. Dryden, P:eneid, V, 553. "Ere age unstrung my 

nerves, or time 0 I ersnow' d my head." 

"Overstain'd With slaughter's panoil.n King~, 

iii, 1, 236. 

1599. Thynne, Animadv. (1875) 57. "Yet maya, a:tter a. 

harde and overstreyned sorte, beare aonnne sence. It 

1859. Tennyson, Vivien 372. l'As some wild turn of' anger, 

or a mood of overstrain'd affeotion. " 

"oterstep not the modesty of' nature." He:m.1et, iii, 

Z, 21. 

(0. English, o. H. German and Putch forms given.) 

1000. ~ Ps XVII, 30 (Bosw.) " Icofersteppe weall 

(transgrediar murttm). 

1875. Bryce, HO~il Rom. EmE. XX, (el1. 5 ) "France •••by the 

annexation of' Piedmont, had overstepped the Alps." 

"The bottom poison. and the top 0' erstraw' sW'ith 

sweets shall the truest dght beguile." Venus ~ Adoni.!., 

109. 

Over sprinkle. 

1578. Lyte, :Dodoens~,V, i, 546. "The 1eaV'eB be •••a' 
if' they were outstrowen with meall or flower. It 
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overs tunk 

overt-

Overtri~ 

Overvalue 

1868. Lockyer, Guellemin' s Heavens (ed.3) 400. "Brilliant 
• • w 

spirals, overstrewn with a multitude of stars." 

"The foul lake 08eratunk thair ""eat." Te pest v, 1 ,.L m, i·... 

184. 

To stink more than. 

"To vouch this, is no proof, Without more wider end 

more overt test Than these thin habits." Q,thello, i, 3, 161. 

Open to view' or knowledge; patent, eVident, apparent. 

(Other definitions of: this word given.) 

13 •••E. E. Allit P. A. 592. "In sauter is sayed a 

veres ove rte at spake z a poynt detennynab1e • It 

In ourrent use. 

"In suoh a night 'uid :rhishe fearfully 0 I erstrip the 

dew. II Merohant of Venioe, v, 1, 7.-
To pass lightly over. 

1583. Grenda1, ~.2! Dial. Wka (1843) 49. liAs touoh

ing st. Augustine, he not only overtripped it, as no wonder, 

but by plain and express words testifieth that there is no 

marvel in it.
1I 

''Whioh, in my opinion, Olervalues it something. It 

C~b~llin~, i, 4, 120. 

Overestimate. (Other definitions of overvalue given.) 

1597. Hooker, Ecel. Pol. V, xxii, Par. 7. "By this 

overva.luing their Sermons, they make the prioe and 

estimation of Soripture •••to fRIl." 

In ourrent use. 
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p 

"And thus makes she her great P's. II Twelfth Nir;;ht,p 

ii, 5, 91. 

The letter (pi). (Other definitians or P given.) 

1530. Palsgr. 33. 
II The sounding or this conaonnnt P. 

Pin all thynges followeth the generall ru1es •••they sounde 

but s, saying far Esa~e, £sa1tare, aa1me,' salte,re.• " 

1900. Contem:e.. ~. Feb. 272. "Greek may be called a p

G' 1 II1anguage , armanl& a q- anguage. 

"Thrush in between the paotion of these kingdoms."paction 

Henr:!, v, 2,393. 

The aotion of making a bargin or paot. (Latin and 

Frenoh for.ms given.) 

1471. Oarlon, ReCUlell (ad Sommer) 8. "The paooion 

11
and promys that he maad to his bordar Tytan.

1865. Maffei, Brigand ~ II, App. 311. "Suoh pactions 

with the assassins a.s the Burbonist kings were not ashamed 

to enter into." 

"And now reigns .A. very, very--pajook." Hamlet, iii, 

2, 295. 

Known only in the passage oited. 

1899. BLACKW'. MAG. Fab. 354. IlWe think of Beau Brummell 

rather as a 'Very, very pajock than a men of bonEls and senews." 

"Upon uneasy paleets stretohing thee. 
II 

2 Henrlli~Balaet-
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iii, 1, 10. 

A small, poor or mean bed or couch. (Other definitions 

of the word given. M. English,. Frenoh, Anglo-French, and 

Le,tin forms given.) 

1374. Chauoer, k0::l,lus III, 229. (180) liOn a. pailet 

(v.r. paylet) 8.1 pat glad nyght 0y Troylus he lay." 

1883. Froudo, Short Stud. IV. I, XI, 128. liThe monks then 

sought their pallets." 

"This pe,lliament of white and spotless hue." TitusPalliament 

Andronious, i, 1, 182. 

The white gown of a oandidate for the Roman consulship. 

(Latin for.ms given.) 

1593.. Peele, ~ £!. ,Garte~ 92. IIA goodly king in 

robes moat richly dight. The upper like a rtoman palliament." 

llThen one of' you will prove a shrunk pa.nel and, likePanel 

As You Like It, iii, 3, 89.green timber, warp, and warp." 
---~-

A distinct compartment of a wainscot, door ••• conaist

ing usually of a thinner piece of board or other material, 

normally rectangular, set in the general framwork.. (Other 

definitions of panel given. M.. English, O. French, French, 

Latin and Italian forms given.) 

In current use. 

"The turkeys in my pannier u,re quHe starved. 11Pannier 

1 !!.!'-J:V.l P!.., ii, 1, 30.. 

A basket of oonsider~blo size for oarrying prov1oionB~ 

fish, or other oon~oditiesi in later use mostly restrioted 

....•....""." 
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Parable 

Parapets 

Par:i.sia.n 

Faritor 

edge of the parapet raysed vpon the sayd courtene or 

II 
bulkwarke of spaires or suoh like.
 

1816. F. H. Naylor, ~ Germany II, xxiv, 426. "They rushed
 

into the trenohes ••• and having torn up the palisadoes,
 

made themselves masters of' the imperial batteries. II
 

"Thou shalt never get such a sElcret from me but by a 

parable.--tTis well that I get it 80." Two Gentlemen of 

Verona, ii, 5, 41~ 

An allegory. 

1325. E::.2.EJ~ Psalter xlviii, 4. "Y shall bowe mYll. eres 

in parabiUs. II 

In current use. 

"0f palisadoes, frontiers, parapets. 11 1 Henry,.!!, ii, 

3, 55. 

A defenoe breast-high, a breast work. 

1583. Stocker, .2!!. Warres ~, C, iii, 8Sh. I'The 

Enemie had with batterie, greatly deoe.ied the Bu1warke, 

Parapetti, Maisons, houses, Cloi,stars and Churohes." 

In current use. 

"'Tis said the stout :Parisians do revolt." 1 Henr:t!!, 

v, 2, 2. 

1530. Palsgr. 34. "In this worke 1 moost i'olovre the 

Pariayene." 

In current use. 

"Sole imperator and great general or trotting 

Love t S Labour' a Los'o, iii, 1, 188.'paritore." --_... -_.........
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Parmaceti , 

Parsley 

Paraqui~~, 

An apparitor or ~oning officer of an ecolesiastioal 

oourt. 

1530. Palsgr. 25(~/l. "Pe..rytorie (?parytor) somoner, 

bedeau.
II 

1825. Scott, Bethrothed xvii. itA paritor, or sunnnone.r of 

the ecclesiastioal court. 
1I 

"Telling me the soverign l at thing on earth Was 

parmaceti for an inward bruise." 1 Henr¥' IV, i. :3, 58. 

A popular oorruption of spermaceti. (0. H. German,M. 

R. German, M. Dutch, Greek, O. French, Italian and Latin.) 

1545. Rates of Costoms oiiij. "Parmaceti the pounde His, 

iiiid. " 

1828. Craven GloB,s. (ed 2) 34. "parmaoitty, Sperma-oeti ••• 

now oonsidered vulgar or antiquated. II 

"She went to the garden for parsley to stuff a rabbit. II 

Tamin~. of ~~, iV, 4, 101. 

A biennial umbelleferour plant (Petoselinum sativum; 

sometimes olassified as ~pium or oa.rum Petroselinu~, a native 
It 

of the Mediterranean region. 

" R..~1000. Sax. Laechd. I, 240. Hy. ~~ men••• petersilie 

hate. II 

In current usa. 

"You paraquito, answer me Direotly into this question." 

1 Henri!!Y.' 11, :3,88. 

A bird of' the parl'ot kind; applied dlusively to persona 

"bhat is in referenoe to the chattering or imitati'V"e faculty 
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of the birds, or to their gay plumage. (Other definitions
 

of this word given. O. Frenoh. Italian, Spanish and French
 

forms given.)
 

In ourrent use.
 

pe.ssant "It agrees well passant." ~erry Wiva.~ ofliWindsor, i, , 

1, 20. 

Of a beast; walking, and looking toward the dexter side, 

with three paws on the ground and the dexter forepaw raised. 

1500. ~~ Heraldry; 128, ~ ~ Acad 98. "A lionne ... 

Third s e.liant ; the fourt pa.ssand I-wis." 

"An ox of the seoond, pa.ssant over a ford ppr. lI 

Passive "The sweet degrees that this brier world affords To 

suoh as may the passive drugs of it Freely oommand." 

Timon 9.! Athens, iV, 3, 254. 

Not aotive, or operating; quiesoent, inaotive. 

1477. Norton, Ard, Alch. v. Ashm (1652) 54. "Reate, 

and cold, be qualities Active; moisture, and Drines, be 

qualities Passive. II
 

In current use.
 

II 
"Then he t s a rogue, and a pasay measures pe.nyn.PassZ 

Twelfth ~ight. v, 1, 206. 

The Pasaemeasure is a slow dance of Italian origin, 

apparently a variety of tho paVall; the music for this, in 

oorJUUon t iDlEl. II 

1568. Alford's Instruot. for Lute. "pa.saame ze .. II 
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1880. W. B. Squire, ~D.iO~.~. II, 662/2. "Tabourot in 

his Oroheaographic (1589) says that whon the Po:van was played 

less solenmly and more quickly, it was cnlled a. E,asse:nezz..o,." 

III will not ohange my horse with any that treads butPastern 

on four pasterns." HenrI!' iii, 7, 13. 

That part of a horse's foot between the fetlock and the 

hoof, corresponding in extent to the two pa.sternbones. (Other 

definitions of the word given. O. French, Frenoh, and Italian 

forms given.) 

1530. Palsgr. 252j:2. II pa.stron of an horse, Pasturon. " 

1843. Lever, :!... Hin:b.oE, vii, (1878) 43. itA strong ha.ckney, 

whose flat rib and short pa.stern showed his old Irish breed

.1.ng. " 

. "They call for dates and quinces in the pastry. II 

Romeo and Juliet, iv, 4, 2.-
A plaoe where pastry is made. (other uses of this word 

given. O. French and Latin forms given.) 

11 
1670. LeVins, Mam12. 105/21. "A Pastrye, p6storium. 

In current use. 

"Look hoW the floor of' heaven Is thick inlaid with
Patine 

Merchant of Venioe, v, 1, 59.patines of bright gold. II *'"*' - .....

Obsolete form of paten. 'llhe plate or shallow dish, 

usually oiroular and of' ailver on whi 011 the brend i.s laid 

sat the oelebration of' the Eucharist. (Other dei'i.nit:l.ons of 

this word given. Greek, o. F'renoh and :M • .l:.nr,lilllh f'ornt8 

given. Tl,e Qa. and Fol. I hu.ve J2att~n8* the latter 1"oli08 

E,atterna.) 
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1888. Arohaeol • .!!!!. MB.r. 72. "Patin:> of' gold on both 

sides of his head to oonfine his hair." 

Pendulous "All the pla.gues that in the pendulous air lIang fated 

o'er men's faults. 
II 
Kins~, iii, 4, 69. 

Supported or poised so as to projeot or overhang; 

suspender overhead; over-hanging. (Other definitions of 

pendulous given.) 

1605. Rowley, Birth Merl. v, i~ (1662 Giiij.) I will 

ereot a Monument upon the verdant J?lains of' Sa.i1sbury••• 

with pendulous stones that I will hang by art." 

1705. Berkeley, Descr. Cave and Dunmore Wks 1871. IV, 510. 
---..; _ ... - ........._

"A third (0 ave) stopped up by the fall of au ch pendu lou13 

rooks as are above mentioned." 

"He presents no mark to the enemy; the folme.n may withPenknife , 

as great aim level at the edge of a penknife. II 2 i1enry .!!, 

iii, 2, 286. 

A small knife, usually oarried in the pooket. used 

originally for m~cing and mending quill pens. 

14 •••~ ~-Yfulcker 682/21. rr~ artavuB, a penknyfe. II 

In ourrent use. 

~ 11 
'twith pennons painted in the blood of Har.leur.Pennon 

Henr~!, iii, 6,49. 

A long narrow flag or streamer, triangular a.nd pointod, 

or swallow-tailed. usually attaoked to the Mad of a lance 

(or a helmet), formerlY born as a distinction by a knight 

the rank of ba.nneret. and sometimes ha,vinrr. hit.l oognizuf1oe 

_____......w,Wli: 
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Peroussion 

.Peregrinate 

upon it. In a wider or vager use; any flat or banner. (Other 

definitions of ~~~non given. M. English, O. Frenoh, O. 

Catalan, Italian, Frenoh, Spanish, and Portuguese forms given.) 

1400. ~~ ·2918. "Thane sir Premous e prynce, in 

presens of lordes. Presez to this penowne, and pertty it 

hentes. " 

1880. 'Ouida,' Moths II, 234. llThe soft wind would blow 

brightly on the pretty pennons of? the Kermesse pavilions." 

l~{ith thy grim looks and The thunder-like percussion of 

thy sounds, Thou madest thine, enemies shake. 1I 

-.Coriol anus, 

i., 4, 69. 

Transferred and figurative sense. The striking of Bound 

upon the ear; the iotus or rhythmio 'beat' in ve~se; the 

stroke of an 'evil eye,' etc. (Other uses of this word given. 

French and Latin fornw given.) 

1647. tr. Rapen's ~. Aristotle's Treat Poesia, Pref. 

13.	 'lIn the Italian and Spanish••• all the rimes are dis

. t IIsyllables, and the percuss~on s ranger. 

"Too affected, too odd, as it were, too peregrim.a.te. 1I 

Love'~ Labour's ~, v, 1, 15. 

Foreign-fashioned, haVing the air of one who has lived 

or travelled abroad.' (A purposely pendw1tic term put by 

Shakespeare into the mouth of. J:iolofernea). (Otiher uses of' 

the word given.) 

1853. Lytton, Ml !!.ovel, I, iV, "Imagine this figure 

grotesque .. peregrinate .. and 'co the eye, of e. peasant, 

oerta:l.l'lly d:tabolioal. tl 
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Perseoutor 

Perspicuous 

Petal' 

"At other times, his perol"e.tion oontains -more •••elevated 

sentiments." 

IlA pel'secul'ot, I am sure, thou art." 3 11enr;E!.!.. v, 631. 

One who harasses on account of opinions or beliefs. 

1484. outon.. Fables E£. Aeso:e VI, vi:ti. IIWe have a grete 

enemye, which is a grete persecutor over VB aIle." 
1776. Gebbon, D,1ol ~!. XVI (1819) II" 418. liThe ancient 

apoligists of christianty have oensured~ith equal truth 

and severity, the irregular conduot of their persecutors." 

"The purpose is perspicious even as substanoe. " Troilus 

~ Cressida, i, 3, 324. 

Clearly expressed lucid; eVident. (Other uses of this 

word given. Latin forms given.) 

1586. B. Young, Guazzo's .£!!. ~onv. IV, 190. IIWherevpon 

the Queena commaunded him••.he should make that intricate 

sentence more perspicuous. II 

1872. Minto, Eng. Prose Lit. Introd. 13. "Rules oan be laid 

II 
down for the perspicuous construotion of paragraphs. 

"Let it work; F'or 'tis for the sport to have the 

enginer Hoist with his own pstar." Hamlet, iii, 4, 27. 

A small engine used to blow in a door or ga.te, or to 

make a breach in a wall, etc.originally of metal and bell-

shaped, later a cubica.l wooden box, oharged with powder, and 

Ured by a £'use. (Other usea of the "lord gi.ven. Italian and 

Spanish forme! givEln .. ) 

1698. Florio, "petardo., a squ 1b or petar d of gun powder 

vsed to burst vp gates t il 
or dooros wi h .. 
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Pettitoes 

Pew 

Phe...ntasma 
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1849. Maculay, H..i.~t. Eng. iii, I, 322. "A third had defended 

his old house till F'airfux had b1mvn in the door with a petard. II 

"That he would not stir his pettitoe s till he had both 

tune and worda." ~~.inter's~, iv, 4, 619. 

lThe feet; in contempt. (Other definitions of this word 

given. Origin uncertain.) 

1589. H. narveyPl. ~ (1860) 6."The medling ape .... did 

wedge in his pettitoes, so fast between the two clefts that 

he strucke by the feete for a sa.fe. II 

1884. Sa.1a Journ. due South I, xxiv (1887) 323. "The osseous 

structure of the tiny oreature is yet perfect, even tc the 

, " bones of the pettitoes. 

"#ath laid knives under his pillow, end halters in his 

pew." Kin~~, iii, 4, 58. 

NoiV' connnonly applied to the benche s with backs each 

seating a number of worshippers •••with which the aree. of a. 

ohurch is now usually filled. (Other uses of thw word given. 

o. French, Latin, Greek, and M. English forms given.) 

1393. Langl. P. PI c. vii, 144. "Junong wyuls and 

wodews 1ch am. ywoned sitte yparrokod in puwes. " 
In current use .. 

uBei.i'Ween the acting of a drea.dful tll'ing And the f:trst 

motion of' 13.11 the interim is Like n phantasmfl. or a. hideous 

dream. II 
" 
Julius 

_ 
OS,esar. 

..... 
ii, 1, li5. 

.. n 
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An illusicn, vision. d:t'ElaID. (Latin and German forms 

Phantasmine 

Phlegmatio, 

Pible 

Picklock 

given. ) 

1598. Sylvester, ~ Barta~ II, ii, II I. Colonies 338. 

"Round about the Desert Ope where oft By strange· Phantasmal s 

Passengers are 8coft." 

1849. Robertson ~. Sere IV, be (1876) 78. "These were all 

in illusion and a phantasma, a thing that appeared, but did 

not really exist. 

"A ph,antasmine, a monarcha .. " Love I s Labour' s ~, 

iV, 1,101. 

A fantastio being. 

"l beseech you not to be so phlegmatic. II Merry Wiv!s 

E!.. Windsor. i, 4, 79. 

Aword misapplied by Mrs. Quickby.2 (Other uses of 

this word given.) 

"He has pray his Fibla, well dat he is no come .. 
11 

Merry ~ of 'Windsor, ii, 3,7. 

Bible. 

''we have found upon him, sir, a. st:t'ange pickloclt. 1I 

Measure for Measure, iii, 2, 18. 
__ - I 

An instrwment for picking locks. (Other uses of' this 

word given.) 

1591. Peroivall. ~. Dio'b. "Ge.nzua a false keye, a 

1\
picke-locke. 

2
A. Scmnid.t, Shalcesl.'eare.-Le:doon. 
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1879. Cassellts ~. ~. IV, 244/1. liThe most 

II
in~enious picklock every seen. 

Pilohard 

Pilcher 

Pismire 

"Foola are as li~e husbands as pilchards are to herrings; 

the husband's lll1rder done ~ II Richard lIlt iv, i, 231. . 
A small sea fish. Clupea pi1chardus, olosely allied to 

the herring, but sma11~r, and rounder in form; it is taken 

in large numbers on the ~oasts of Cornwall and Devon, and 

forms a considerable artiole of trade. 

. .. 
1530. Pa1sgr. 254/1. IIPy1cher a fysshe, sardine .. 

In current use. 

"Will you pluck your sword out of his pelohar by the 

ears? make haste, lest mine be about your sares ere it be 

out." Romeo and Juliet, iii, 1, 84. 

A scabbard. (Other definitions of this word given.) 

"Leave your desires, and fairies will not pinee you. tI 

Merra: ~ 2!. Windsor, v, 5, 137. 

Etymology obscure. To pain, put to pain or suffering, 

torture. 

1225. Anor. R. 368. " Pet.....bitocue~ bittre swinkes 

and f1esohes pinunge." 

1425. Eng. Comp .. ~ .. 89. 'Wanhopey aha1 hys pynsynge be. ll 

"Soourged with rods, Nettled and slung with pismi.rea .. tl 

1 Henr;y: E, i, 3, 240. 

An ant. (M. English, I,. GenaaJ'l, Norwegian ,Latin, 

Dutoh and Finnish forma given.) 
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1879. Ca.ssell's ~. ~. IV, 244/1. liThe most 

ing-eniou3 picklock every seen. II 

"Fools are as li~e husbands as pilchard/] are to herdnga; 

the husban.d1g murder done~" Riohard II, iv, i, 231. 

A small sea fish. Clupea pilchardua, olosely allied to 

the herring, but sma119r, and rounder in form; it is taken 

in large numbers on the ooasts of Cornwall and Devon, and 

forms a oonsiderable artiole of trade. 

1530. Pa1sgr. 254/1. IlPy10her a rysshe, sardine." 

In current: use. 

"Will you pluok your sword out of his pelcher by thePilcher 

make haste, lest mine be about your sares ere it beeel's?
 

au t • il Romeo and Juliet, iii, 1, 84.
-
A scabbard. (Other definitions of this word given.) 

"Leave your desires, and fairies will not pinee you." 

Merrl Wives 2!.. Windeo,:., v, 5, 137. 

Etymology obscure. To pain, put to pa.in or suffering, 

torture. 

1225. Anor. R. 368. " pet ••••bitoouea bittre swinkes 

and flesohes pinunge •
1I 

.'w b " 1425. Eng. C.om.e.. ~. 89. anhopey shul hya pynsyngc e. 

"Soourged with rods, Nettled and alilng with pisnd res.'1 
Pismire
 

1 Henry;1!, i, 3,240.
 

An ant. (M. English, L. GermllJl, N'orwegitul,Latin,
 

Dutoh and Finniah formn given.) 
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Pitfall 

. . Pittikins 

Pla.nched 

Pla.ntage 

1386. ChElUQer, Sampn• .:. 118. liRe is an angry as a 

pissemyre, 'l:hough at he have ~l that e OM desire. \I 

In our rent usa. 

"Poor birdl thou 'ldst neVer fear the nat no r lime, 

The pitfall nor the gin. " Macbeth, iV, 2, 35. 

In current use. 

"'Ods pittikinsl oan it be six mile yet~11l CYlflbelinE?,• 

iv, 2, 293. 

An explanation corrupted from 11 God' s pity. I' 

"And to that vineyard is a planched gate. If Measure 

for Measure, iv, 1, 30.-----_. 
Ma.de of or oovered with boards. 

1614.• Gorges tr. lucan I, 18. IJYet with his hoofes, doth 

beat and rent The ple.nched flaore. II 

"As true as steel, as plante-ge to the, moon. II l'roilu!3 

a.nd Cressida, iii, 2, 184. 
I 

Plants j,n the IDCLBS; vegetation, herbage. 

1828. SoutheyI 1!.!! Po.ragu ay III, 22. 11 To clear a 

oirole there, and trample down the grass and planta.ge round." 



Ple.ntation "Ha.d I plantation of' this isle, my lord. II Temeest, 

ii, 1, 143. 

The a.ot of' establishing or founding anything; a sattle

ment in a. new or conquered country. (Other definitions of 

plantation given.) 

1614. Sylvester, BethUlia's Rescue I, 385 (Bees). 

"Elsewhere to lfmt their goodly colonies; Vihieh keep, still 

oonstant, in their new Plantation. II 

1865. Merwal1. ~-Em'p VIII, lxiii, 42_ "Roman plantations, 

and possibly military stations also reached even to Dniester. tl 

.PH!.Urb. "Which I observing, Took onoe a. pliant hour." Othello, 

i, 3, 151_ 

That lends itself to same purpose; apt, adaptable. 

(Other uses of this word given.) 

1861. J. Pyorof't, Wa.ys ~~ 60. "Noble companions 

of' many a. pliant hour." 

Plurisy: "Goodness, growing to a. plurisy, Dies in his own too 

muoh. " Hamlet, iv, 7, 118. 

Fig. Now rare or obsolete. Supera.bunda.noe, excess 

(due to mistaken etymology) (Other uses of' this word given. 

La.tin, O. F'rench, French, and Greek forms given.) 

1550. ~ POIJUli 655 Ha.zl. E. P. P. In, 200. IISuppresfJc 

this shrumfUll vsurye, commonly called hucbondrye: For yf 

there be no remeady, •••yt wyll bree.de to a pluresye. It 

1642. Fuller, holl ~~. !t- XI, xiii, 101. "Long had this 

land been sick of a pldsle of people, if not let blood :l.n 

their western plantations. II 



Poltroons 

Pomander 

Pomowe:ber 
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"Patience is for poltroolls such as he." 3 ~~nry VI.
 

i" 1" 62.
 

A spiritless coward; a mean-spirited, worthless wretch; 

a ara.ven. (Other definitions of this word given.. French, 

Italian, Spanish, Portuguese, a.nd La.tin for.ms given.) 

. II
1529. Skelton, ~~ dout;y E.!s. ££ Albany 170. Suche 

a provde poultrowne • 11 

1809. W. Irving, Knickerb. (1861) 214. liAs did Homer make 

that fine fellow Hector scwmper like a poltroon round the 

walls of Troy." 

"Not a. ribbon" glass, pomander, broooh. 1t VWinter f s 

~, iv, 4, 609. 

A mixture of aromatic substa.noes, usually made into a. 

ball of gold, silver, ivory or glass and oarried in a small 

box or bag in the hand or pocket, or suspended by a char.m 

from the neok or wa:i.st, eapeoi.ally as a preservative aga.inst 

infections. (Other definitions of this word given. O. French 

and Med. Latin forma given.) 

1492 .. Privy Purse Exp .. ~ VIII Bently, Excerpea. ~. 

(1831) 90. "To one that brought the King a box with pomandre 

lOS. " 

1864. Hawthorne, Dolliver ~om (1879) 23. "Pomo.nders, and 

pomades, the scented memory of whioh lingers about their 

table. n 

nRipe as 'bho pOnlewo.ter. II Love I s ~a.bour 
I
a ~, iV, 2, 4. 

A large .in,icy kind of apple. A figurative use of' this 

word given.) 



Pormnel 

Pontifical 

Pooh 
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1430. Lydg. ~. Poe:n~ (Percy Soo.) 15. liThe pomeWtltyr. 

and the gentylle rical'dons. II 

1883. Ha:mpsh. G,los s, "Pomewate r, a. large apple, tempU.ng to 

the sight, but excessivf;:ly sour. II 

"The ponnnel of Caesur's fa.u1chion. u Love!s Labour's 

Lost, v, 2, 618.-
The knob terminating the hilt of a sw'ord, dagger, or 

the like. (Other definitions of this word given. M. English, 

o.	 French, Italian, Pro and Latin rOl~6 given.) 

1330. R. Brunne, Ghron. Wace (Rolls) 10037. II Efl'o fa .... 
hilte vnto />e pomel Was twenti vnohe large. II 

1715. tr. Pancirollus Remum~. I, iii, IV, 136. liThe two 

pommels or Ends of this Starr, which jutted out. II 

liMy presence, like a robe pontifica.l, Ne'er seen bu"b 

wonder'd a.t. " 1 Renrr E!, iii, 2, 56. 

Of or pertaining to a chief or high priest. (other 

definitions of this word given.) 

1440. ~ MXSt XXX, 207. lIAs I (caiaphas) aJIl 

pontificall prinoe of all prestia. 1I 

1775. Adair, ~-.!~.. 81. "Their pontifical office descends 

by inheritanoe to the eldest. II 

"A:t'feotionl poohL you speak like a gr€len girl.
II 

~amlet, 

i, 3, 101. 

An ejaculation expressing impntienoe, or oorltemptuol\s 

disdain or disregard for anything. 

In current uae. 
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~9perin 

!opinjay 

Poppy-

"Tha.t she w'ere, 0, Tha:b she were an pen at oetera, 

thou a poperin peaI'll! ~ and Juliet, ii, 1, 38. 

A peer from Poperingue, a town in French Flanders two 

leagues from Ypres. From thence the poperin pear was brought 

to Bngland (Malone).3 

liTo be so pester1d with a popinjay." 1 Henry'!y', i, 

3, 50. 

An early name of a. parrot. More usually taken as a 

type of vanity or empty conoeit, in allusion to the birds 

ga.udy plumage,or its mechanica.l repitition of words and 

phra.ses, and thus a.pplied conternptuously to a person. 

(Other definitions of this word given. M. Bnglish, O. N. 

Frenoh, o. Frenoh, French, Anglo-Frenoh, Pr.M. H. German, 

Spanish, German, M. L. German, Dutoh, Greek, Arabic, and 

Scotch forms given.) 

1528. Tinda.le, ~• .£!!!. ~ 8gb. liThe prest ought 

to •••ohristen them in the english tonga, and not to playe 

the popengay with Credo sa.ye ye: volo sa.ye ye and baptisnum 
II 

saye ye, £'or there ought to be no mummynge in such a mater • 
.., 

In current us e • 

"Not poppy, nor !llB.ndragora, nor all the drowsy syrups. II 

othello, iii, 3, 330. 

The plant or its extract used in pharma.oy. (Other 

usee of this word given. O. English, West verman,' Latin, 

O. !i'rench and West Saxon forms given.) 

In current use. 

----------------_.-------------- 3 
Rev. A. Dyoe, !. GlOfJsarl ~ the Works ~ ~i:l.l1ia.li} Sh?-kesEeare. 
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Porpus 

Portotartarosa 

Pox-tcu11ised 
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'tvllien I saw the pappus how be bounoed and tumbled. II 

Pericles, ii, 1, 26~ 

A small oeta.oeou s mflIlll1lal. (PhocoElne. ,g,.,onununis) a.bou t five 

feet in length, of a blackish colour above and paler beneath, 

having a blunt rounded snout not produoed into a 'beak' as 

the dolphin's. (M. English, O. French, O. Italian, Latin, 

Portuguese, Spanish, and German forma given.) 

1309-l0.Dunham Aco. Rolls (Surtees) 7j. ·;Porpas." 

1837 .. M. Donavan, Dom. Bcon. II, 193.. "The grand shoa.l ....of 

whioh the arrivas is announcea by the number of its greedy 

attendants, the gannet, the gule, the shark and the porpus .. 11 

''Hoodman comesl Portortartarosa. 1I All's ~~ 

~~, iv, 3, 136•. 

(Not recognized by the oritics or N. E. ~.) 

"Within my mouth you have engltol' 1 my tongue doubly 

portoullis'd with my teeth and lips.1I Riohard ...!!,' i, 3,230. 

To olose with or as with It portoullis. A portcullis 

is a strong and heavy frame or grating, formed of vertical 

and horizontal bars of wood or iron (the vertical ones baing 

pointed at the lower end), suspended by ohains, and made to 

slide up and down in verticle grooves at the sides of a 

gatcrway of a fortress or fortified town, 60 as to be oapable 

of being quickly let down ~s n defence against aasault. 

(Other defJnitions of this word given.. M. English, O. French, 

Frenoh and Latin for.rna given.) 

1640. Day, ParI. Bees (181) 25. Nota. --.. ~ 



Pose-


Potoh 

Poultice 

Pra.ntio 
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"Say you so? Then I shall pose you quickly. " Measure 

To exronine by questioning, interrogate. (Other def:ini

tiona of Eose given.) 

1526. Tindall Luke ii t 46. IIThey founde hym in the 

temple sitting in the middles of' the dootOllt'S, both 

heavynge them a.nd posinge them. II 

1722. Woodrow~. (1843) II, 48. "When posed about faith, 

they a.n~ered in terms of the confession of Faith and 

Catechism. II 

"I'll potch at him some way Or wrath, or craft ma.y ge-li 

h~m. " Coriolanus, i, 10, 15.· 

1'0 make a stab or thrust at as in fencing. (other 

definitions of this word given. O. Frenoh, French and 

English fo~s given.) 

1624. Bacon, War W. Spa.in, Wks 1879 I, 531/1. 

Ills this the poultice for my aohing bonea?" 

Romeo ~ Juliet, ii, 5, 65. 

, (Greek, Latin and French forms given.) 

In current u.s e. 

"So that the art and practio part of' life NiUst be the 

mistress to thiothouc. II henry;!, i, 1, 51. 

Opposed to theoretio, speculative, or contemplative. 

(other definitions of 'bhia word given. l~renoh, Latin and 

Greek fOr.ffia given.) 
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Prawns 

Pre embu1a.te 
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1380. 'Wyo1if. ~. ~. ~. I, 241. "pia cunnyng 

was not spaculatif' _••but practik, but in ded, hm1lj" men . 

shulde lyve by Goddis lawe. II 

1804. W. Taylor, ~. ~. 2!.!. III, iii, 526. flThese were 

daily instructed for some hours both in the· theorio and 

prnotic parts of the Pythagorean philosophy.
1\ 

II Trimm' d like a younker prnncing to his love~ II 

:3 Henry y!, ii, 1,·24. 

To move or walk in a manner suggestive of a prancing 

horse, or (more generally) in an elated or arrogant manner; 

to ~'o.gger. (Other uses' of this word given.) 

1400. Beryn., 3400. ttThey stond in alteroa.cioune and
 

St r3~ n pmln 0 praunce 0 epa yeur goo ~s.
~..f'f itt T d:rt d• II
 

In current us e.
 

"Telling us she ha.d a good dish of prawns. 
II 

2 Henry 

IV, ::ti, I, 104. 

A small long-tailed decapod marine crust~oean (Palaemon 

. serratus), larger than a shrimp, common of the ooasts of 

Great Britain, and used as food. Origin of this word unknown. 

No similar name found in other languages. M. English forms 

giV'en. ) 

1440.PromE_ Parv. 411. "Prane, fysohe, stingus.1I 

1840. Diokens, Q!.c! E..Shop v. line •••devoured gigantio pl~awns 

with the heads and taila on. " 
1426. quotation in foreign lungull.ge. 

"ArtS-n1.un, Praa.mbu1ate , we will be singuled fronl the 

II 
barbarous. 10V01,FJ Labot.lr~.!:~, v, 1, 85. 
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Premised, introduction to themain Subjaot.4 (Armado's 

speech. Most modern editions have praeambtlla). (~ ..~.p' .. gi.ves 

another meaning tor this word.) 

Precinct "Within her quarter and mine OV'1'n precinot .. II 1 Henry: Y.!., 

ii, 1, 68 .. 

A district defined for purposes of goverrrment or 

representation. 

1432-50. tr. Higden (Rolls) II, 97. "Wapentake and 

hundrede be the same as the preoincts of a 0 townas." 
In at.u"rent use. 

Precipice5 
nyou take !t preoipice for no 1e ap of danger, And woo 

your own destruotion." Henrl !l!!,v, 1, 139. 

Preface "Is but a preface to her worthy praise. II 1 Henr:2: y!, 

v, 2, 11. 

The introduction part of a speech; a prologue; an 

introduction or preliminary explanation. (Other definitions 

of this word given. Latin and French forms given.) 

1530. L. Cox .. ~. (1899) 52.IlDemosthenes, in his 

oracyon agaynst Eaohines, toke his preface out of a solempne 

pelyoyon. II 

In current use. 

t:ref'igu:dng "S0 all °bhe:l.r praises are but ploopheciea Of thiB our 

time, all you prefiguring. 
II 

Sonnet. 106. 10. 

4 
A. Sclun:ldt, ShakespeAre-Lexicon. 

5
n.E.D. gives precipit. Solunidt gives prec1peoa. 
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PreCUTse 

Pre eu rsors 

Pre sagers 

Presupposed 

To present beforehand by a figure or type. (Frenoh 

form given.) 

1450. Mirvor Sa1uacioun 1841. "Cristis sl1pere was pre

figul'ed ala in the lembe paseha.1e." 

1878. B. Taylor. Deukati,2,n Arg,t. 9. tiThe end of all thing s 

. fi d i	 th· b . . IIbe1ng pre gure	 n e1T eglnnlng. 

"Even the . like preeurae of fierce eventa • 11 Hamlet, 

i, 1, 121. 

E'orerunning, neralding, foretokening. 

1817. G. S. Faber, Eight DeaS9!t. (1845) I, 262. 

"When John began	 his precursa1 ministry." 

"The precursors Dlthe dreadful thunder-claps." 

Tempest, i, 2, 201. 

One that runs or	 goes before. 

1504. La,dy Margaret tr ~ Imite:bione IV, xvii, 281. 

liThe right excellent precursor John Baptyste. 1l 

1871. Tyndall, Fragxg. ~ (18'79) I, 11-55. "That dark 

It 
radiation~ which	 is the precursor •••of their luminour rays. 

"Let my books be	 then the eloquence And dumb presagers 

II S 23-10.of my speaking breast. ...E~, 

One who propounds. 

1591. Troub. Ra.igne !. ~ xiii, 141. "Vnvsua11 

signes, Presngers, of strange terrors to the world. It 

1743. tr. li.eiaterl s SurS' 188. lIAn ahle Presager in the 

Eventa of this kind of Infle:mation. II 

"In suoh :£Ioms whioh here were presupposed. II Tw'elfth. 
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To present beforehand by a figure or type. (French 

form given.) 

1450. Mirvor Saluacioun 1841. I1Cristis snpere was pre--_.- -' .	 . 
figured ala in the lembe pasehe.le. \I 

1878. B. Taylor, Deukati<l,n Arf;!jt. 9. tiThe end of all things 

. fi d i	 th' b . . IIbe~ng pre gure	 n e~r eg~nnlng. 

"Even the lilce precurse of fierce events." Ba.:mlet ll 

i, I, 121. 

]'orerunning;, heralding, foretokoning. 

1817. G. S. Faber, Eight Desse!t. (1845) I, 262. 

"When John began	 his precursa1 ministry. II 

liThe precursors O'the dreadful thunder-claps. II 

Tempest, i, 2, 201. 

One that runs or	 goes before. 

1504. L~dy Margaret tr De. Imitatione IV, xvii, 281. 

liThe right excellent precursor John Ba.ptyste .. II 

1871. Tyndall, Fraf;!i,!!!. ~ (1879) I,ll-55. "That dark 

II 
radiation~ which	 is the precursor •••of their 1uminour rays. 

"Let my books be	 then the eloquence And dumb presagers 

II Sof my speaking breast. _o~. 23-10. 

One who propounds. 

1591. Troub. Raigna !. ~ xiii, 141. "Vnvsuall 

aignes I Presage rs, of strange terrors to the wOl"ld. II 

1743. tr. Heiater's Surg .. 188. "An able Presager in the 

Events of' this kind of' Inflama.tion. II 

"In suoh f'Ol"J1l.s· whioh hore were presupposed. II Tw·elfth 

Preourse 

Precursors 

Fresagers 
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Presurmise 

Pre'be;rl 

Prickles-

~ight, v, 358. 

1533. Ld. Barners. ~old ~. M. Aurel XXX (1535) 50. 

"To niy i\igement, these pionics are not chosen that they 

should east more mean than all other, ••but with pre

supposition, yt they ought to knowe more than all other. " 

"It was your presurmise, Tha.t, in the dole o:f blow's, 

your son might drop. U 2 Henry IV, i, 1, 168. 

Thought or suspioion previously for.med. 6 

1644. Power, Exp. Philos, II, 122.' liThe effect W'9.S this 

(as was pre-surmised). 11 

"My pretext to strike at him admits A good constitu

. It
t ~on. Coriol~nus, v, 6, 20. 

Tha.t which is put forw'ard to cover the real purpose or 

object; an excuse. 

1513. More, Rich. III, Viks. 581. "The dense of some 

convenient pretext, for which the people should be content, 

to depose the prince. II 

In current use. 

"What though the rose have prickles, yet I tis plucked. II 

The r1.gid sharp-pointed process developed from the bark 

or any part of the epidermis of a plant, oonsisting of a 

compound h!lir. (Other definitions of prickle given. O. 

English, O. H. German, M. Dutch, M. J... Go man, L. German 

and Dutoh forms given.) 

1580. Lyly, Enphues (Ar'b.) :188. "Net"blea •••have no 

6A_ S ' - ohmidt, Shake epe Ilre-Lexi OO!~. 
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Primitive 

Primogenitive 

Primy 

, 
Prinoox-


priokella, yet they sting." 

In current use. 

"The bull,--the primitive statue, and oblique 

memoria.l of ouckwolds." Troilue ~ Cressida, v. I, 60. 

(M. English and Latin forms given.) 

1486. Hen. VII at York. Surtees Misc. (1888) 54. "This..........	 ......-. ........ ---
rigalitie Whose primitive patrone I peyre to your presence,
 

Ebr811nk of Bri tane. II
 

In current USEl.
 

"Primogenitive and due o£ birth, Peroga.tive of age.'1 

Troilus ~£ressida. i, 3, 106. 

The	 right of be~ng the first-born. 

1842. Mrs. F. Trollope, ~!£ ItalX I I, iv, 87. IIShe 

had a sort of primogenitive right to •••a red cap and tri 

ooloured banner. II 

"A violet in the youth of primy nature." hamlet, i. 

W', 7. 

That	 is in its prime. 

184a. FRASIER'S :NlAG. XXVI, 142. "The youth of primy 

nature is gone by. It 

"You	 are a prillcox; go; Be quiet." Romeo 2E2:. Juliet, 

i.	 5, 88. 

A pert, forward, saucy boy or youth; a ooncei'ted young 

fellow. 

1540. Falager. Aoole.stu,~ Ri jb. !2£. "Wylt 'thou gold 

i a.ny pieoes of' golde? ~. This ohaynl3 my lyttoll pryoke 
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i I wolde have this ohayne (of golde) my pretye pryncookes, 

or my ballooke stones. 1I 

Prioress 

Prissr , 

Proconsul 

1825. Brookett. N. C. Gloss IIPrincox a. pert or forward fellow. 11-
lIyou must not speaJe with men But in the preeenoe of the 

prio:l:eas. lt Measl1~ for Measure, i, 4,11. 

A nun holding a position under an abbess similar to a 

olaustral prior. 

1290. St. Edmund 161. 2.. Eng. Leg.. I, 436. "Bo pe his' 

sustren•••nounnes he made pere ••• pe eldOl's was seth /:J e 

prioresse of pe lauedies eoh-on. 
II 

In ourrent use. 

II 'l'Why would you be Bofond to overoome he bonny priseI' 

of' the humorou s duke? II As ~ ~.!i, 11, 3, 8. 

One who engages in a Ilprize" or contest; a. prizefighter•. 

1599. B. Jonson, C.i[!lthia' s Rev. IV, v, II I have a plot 

vpon these prezers." 

1845. Browning, ~ I, 52. "The bra.ce of prizers fairly 

matohed Poleax with poleaxe." 

IlHa creats Lucius prooonsul." C;}:11lbeline, iii, 7, 8. 

An officer who aoting as governor or military commander 

in a Roman province discharged the duties and had most of 

authority of a consul; in the l~ter republic the office was 

almost abV'ays hold by an ex-oonsul; under the emporors, the 

governor of e. sena.torial province. 

1382. Wyclif, ~ xiii, 7. "A fala prophete, Jew••• 

that was wi.th tllEl proconsul Sergius Paul, prudent 'man. 
1/ 
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Procrastinate 

Proourator 

Proditor 

1844. Thirlwall, Greece .Yf!.!., lXiv,' 276. "'L'he prooonsul, 

P. Gempronius ••• endeavoured to rouse the adjacent I11yrian 

tribes against Macedonia.. " 

"But to proorastine.te his lifeless end. U Co~ed;Z of 

Errors, i, 1, 159. 

To defer. (Latin for.ms given.) 

1588. J. Harvey, Diet. Probl. 114. liThe signification 

of this coniunction happening in the watrie Trigon, are 

procrastinaring. 1t 

In current use. 

liAs procurator to your exoe11ence. II 2 henry VI, i, 1, 

One who manages the affairs of another; an agent or 

attorney. (Other definitions of this word given. O. French 

and Latin forms given.) 

11
1290. St. Brandon 356. ,[. Eng. Leg. I, 229. piS pro

curatour heom cam a3Elin and wolcomede heom a-non, And ousts 

saint brendanea fet and pEl Monekes eehon. 
It 

1645. Evelyn, Dair;¥: 26 Mar. liThe procurator of the Carma1etes 

preaching on our Savior I s feeding the multitude. II 

"Thou most usurping proditor, and not proteotor. 
1I 

1 HenTZ y!, I, 3, 31. 

A betrayer; a traitor. (M. Ent,lish, Anglo-Frenoh,O. 

Frenoh and Latin forms given.) 

l4:H. Hollo of ParH. rv, 600/2. tlIn resistanoe of youre 

Proditours Hebellea and adversa.ries. 11 

1678. Sir G. liiackenz:i.e .2!.!m.. La.ws Scot I, xi, Par. 16 (1699). 
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Proface 

Proficient 

"The betrayer or Proditor. II 

"Master Page I good M. Page set = Frofer·e. 11 2 Henry !y., 

v, 3, 30. 

A formula of welcome or good wishes at a dinner or other 

meal, equivalent to 'may it do you gooQ.,' 'may it be to your 

advantage.' (Another definition of the word given. F'renoh 

and Latin forms given.) 

,1515. Barolay, E~lO€ieB iii (1570) eUk. "A naturall 

folle of reason dull and rude, Proface Coridon, thus do I 

here conolude. II 

1638. Reywood, Wise Woman IV, i,\lVks, 1874, V, 355. liThe 

dinner's half's done, and before I say Grace, and bid the 

II 

old knight and his guest proface. 

"I 9J'll so good a proficient in one quarter of an hour, 

that I can drink with my tinker. II 1 lienry.!!, ii, 4, 19 .. 

A learner who makes progre~s in somsthing: opposed to 

one who is perfect. (Other definitions of the word given. 

Latin and O. French forms given.) 

.1742. Young, !!!. .!.!!.. V. 165. liThe world I s a school of 

wrong and what proficients swarm around We mst or imitate 

n 
or disapprove. 

'" Tis yot to know.....Which, when I know that boasting 

is an honour, 1 shall pronulgato. II 2..tilell_~,1 i, 2, 21 .. 

To make known by public decl9J"ation; to publish. 

1530. PalSg. 668/1. "I proM.llgate, or declare openly 

It 
~ F'0mu1 f£llC •
 

I~ current use.
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Fropinquitx 

Propounded 

Pro~gnation 
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Ii 

"l disclaim aU my partenal Cfire, Propin quity. 
" 

!in~~. i, 1, 116. 

Nem'nes s in blood or relationship. (M. Eng1:i sh and 

til-tin forms given. Other uses of this. word given.) 

1374. Chaucer. Boeth, II, pr. iii, 25. (Carob. MS.) 

"The moost presyous kynde of any propinquite or alyaunce 

at bay ben. II 

1880. Muirhead. Gaius III, Par. 27. IIlle does not call them 

in the second class immediately after the sui heredes •••• 

in the third class, on the ground of propinquinty.1t 

"That shall make answer to such questions As by your 

grace shall be propounded him." 2 ~nr~ VI. i, 2, 81. 

To put forth as a. question for solution. (Other uses 

of this word given.) 

1537. Starkey, ~. Eng (1878) pl. pl. II.I'Vhat peryl of 

damnatyon he dec1e.ryth in hye boke, and propownyth to honge 

certaynly over our hedys. II 

1876. Gladstone, Homeric, ~h 224. nNo one to my knowledge 

haa propounded such an idea. " 

''what propugnation is in one man I IS v a.lour ? t1 Troilus 

and Cressida, ii, 2, 136. 

Defenee. protection, vindica:bion. \tnt:!.n fonus given.) 

1586. Ferne, ~. Centrie. II, 62. "Signifying ••• that 

this Scottish Lyon depencJed wholly upon propugnntion a.nd 
II 

defenoe of French lilies.
 

1647. Hudr>on, Di.v. Higb;t.~. II, vi., 1l~~.
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Proselyte "Ma.ke proselytes of who she bid follow. II iVinter 's Tale-----, 

Provend 

ProvElx:l.t 

v, 1, 108. 

One who comes over from one opinion, belief, creed, or 

party to another; a convert. (O,\:;h~r definitions of this word 

given. Latin, Greek, O. French and French forms given.) 

1382. Wyclif, ~. xxiii, 15, "Woo to 3 OU, sel'ibis 

and Pharisees, ypocritis, that cumpasen the se and the lond, 

tha~ 3ee maken 0: prose lite (~lo6s) that is, a convertid 

to Joure ordre. 1I 

1871. Freeman, ~. Cong,. IV, xvii, 16. liThe Danes were the 

pupils and proselytes of the English. 

n 
''who ha.ve their provend Only for bearing burdens. 

Coriolanus, ii, 1, 267. 

Food, provisions, prQvend On~yfor bearing burdens.1! 

£orio1anus, ii, 1, 267. 

Food, provisions, provender; ~. the food and fodder 

provided for an army. (M.L. Germa.n, Dutch, O. French and 

Flemish forms given.) 

1341. Durham Ace Rolls (Surtees 541) •• It I canabo empt' 
II 

pro j Provandpok. 

1890. G. Hooper, 'Wellington 141. liThe Marshal •••got Borne 

provand from that unue..sked country. II 

"And his devics, a wreath of chivalry; The word, 

'Me pompas prove:x::tt apex.'" Perioles, &' 2, 30. 

7Prove:x:ity, an advanced oondition of state.

7 ' .
 
Shakespeare's quotation not F~:1ven.)
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"But Wi'bh proviso and exceptions. 1I 
llienr;z:~, i, 3, 78. 

A olause inserted in a. legal or formal document making 

some condition, stipulation, exception, or limitation, or upon 

the observance of Which the operation or validity of the 

in8t~ment depends. (Other uses of this word given. Latin 

fom given.) 

1467. ~ ~ Hausch Exp. (Roxb.) 421. "Item, (The 

price) for do makenge of provyso is xx.d. II 

In current use. 

Pugg;iXU$ "Doth 

iv, 3, 7. 

set my pugging tooth on edge." Winter' s ~~ 

Meaning uncertain. 

Pulcher "What is 'fair' W1lliam?--Pu1oher.--Polecatsl there 

are fairer things than polecats. 
, 

W.indsor, iv I 1, 28. 

sure. II Merry' Wives of 

Pumpion "This unwholesome humidity, this gross watery purnpion. 1l 

Merry Wives !2!. Windsor, iii, 3, 43. 

Pumpkin. 

Punched 'When I wa.s mortal, :my a.nointed body By thee was 

punched foll of deadly holes." Richard.!!..!., v, 3, 125. 

'1'0 pierce or cut (anything in the manner of a punch, 

so as to lllA.ke a hole or holes in or through it. (Other 

definitions of this word given. English, Dun:l.sh, Sanskrit~ 

German, Dutoh, Spanish, Fortuguese, Swedish and l":rench 

forms given.) 

In current use. 
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Pu. silla.niJuit~ 

Poem 

Pun 

Purveyox:. 

"The liver white and pale _ which is the ba.dge of 

pusillanimity and cowa.rdice." 2 Henr;y lY> iV, 3, 114. 

Lack of courage or fortitude; pettiness of spirit. 

(Latin form given.) 

1390. Gower, Conf. III, 210. "Bot it is Pusil1a:mite, 

Which every. prince should flee." 

In current use. 

"Scene individable" or poem unlimited." Ha.mlet_ iiJl 

1548. E1yot, Diet. Poem~. II • •• e. poetes inuencion, 9.. 

poeme." 

In current use. 

t	 ... n tJI ..

'He would pun into shivers with his fist. ,l,roJ.1us 

~ Cr9ssida, ii, 1, 42. 

9To pound 9.S in 9. mortar, to dash to pieces. (!.!.£. 

does not give this de£inition, but gives other uses of 2un.) 

"We coursed him at the heels, and had a purpose To be 

his purveyor." Macbe;th, i, 6, 22. 

One who makes preparation or prea.rrangement; a :m.a.n£l.gert 

diractor_ stew'ard. (Other definitions of this word given. 

o.	 French, Anglo-French and French forms given.) 

1300. Cursor M. 433'7' (Cott.) "Jofloph, pat was god 

II 
purveur •••Ada.! he went in to be bour.
 

1448. ~. VIc Willis and Clark Cambridge (1886) I, 378.
 

9 
A. Sohmidt, She.keBEe,li\re.-Lexio~~. 
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Purled 

Purloined 

"For ij purveours either of' them at vud by day." 

"FrolTt his lips did fly Thin winding breath, which 

purl' B up to the sky." Lu.cr.ec.~, 1407. 

To flow in whirling motion of its ~rticles. (Other 

uses of this W'ord 1£ivan. Norwegian a.nd Swedish forms given.) 

In ourrent use. 

"That my poor beauty had pur1oin'd his eyes." 

t,uerece, 1407. 

Misappropriate. Transferred and figura.tive use. 

(Other uses of the word given.) 

1809. Byron. En~. Bal"d,!3 ~ Se. Revievel"s 326. "Lol 

the Sa.bbath bard••• Perverts the Prophets, and purloins the 

Psalms. 
II 
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Quat "I have rubb I d this ymmg quat almost to the sense. II-

.9.,uern 

Quest riBts 

othello, v, 1, 11. 

A pistu11, a pimple. Applied oo~ptemtuous1y to a 

1(young) person. (Other definitions of this word given.) 

1623. Webster, Devil'a Law Case, II, i. "0 young que,t 

inoontinence is p1agwd In all the croatures of' the world. U 

I'Skim milk, and sometimes labour in the querm." 

Midsummer Night's Dre~, ii, 1; 36. 

A simple apparatus for grinding corn, usually conaist 

ing of two oircu1ar stones, the upper of' which is turned by 

hand; also a small hand-mill for grinding pepper, mustard, 

or similar substances. (0. English, Aryan, Teutonic, O. 

Saxon, o. H. German, O. Frisian, M. ~utoh, Dutoh, M. E. 

German, Icelandic, O. Norse, Swedish, Danish, O. Irish, 

Gothio, Russian, o. Slavonio, Polish, and Lithuanien forms 

given. ) 

950. Lindisf. 6019.£. ~ XXIV, 41. "Tuu wif zegrundon 

on ooernae (Rushw. alt oweorne)." 

1884. J. Colborne, ~s Pasha 60. lIThe oiroular querns of' 

Lower Egypt, whioh are turned by means of a wooden handle." 

"IUs knights, hot que striata after him, met him at 

ga."be. " Kin~~, iii, 7, 17. 

i 
A. Sohmidt, She.keept'lIlre-LexioOl\. 
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Quilt 

Quadrangle 

Qualmish 

Qua.si 

One who goes in quast of another. 

liEOW' now, blown Jaokl hovr now, Quilt l-..What, Hal ~ II 

1 H..anry .!Y., iv, 2, 54. 

Humorously applied to a fat person. (Other definitions 

of this word given. O. French, Latin, Spanish, Portuguese, 

Italian, and O. Spanish forms given.) 

liMy choler being over-blown With walking onoe about 

II Vthe quadrangle. 2 tlenr~ -I, i, 3, 156. 

A square or reotangular space or oourt, the sides of 

w ioh are entirely or ma.inly occupied by parts of a large 

building, as a college, palace, etc. (Other definitions of 

this word given.) 

In ourrent use. 

"Rencel I a.m qualmish at the smell of leek." 

Henr~!, v, I, 22. 

(Other definitions of this word given.) 

1548. Udall, Era.8~. ~. ~ Pref. 3. "Our. soule is 

qualmishe a.t the smell of Leake. II 

In ourrent us e. 

11 Good morrow, master .l"arson, quasi pel's." Love's 

Labour's I:2E.i, iv, 2, 85. 

Introducing an teymologioal explanetion of a word 

'As if it were.' 

In ourrent use. 
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Quittal "As in revenge. or qui·~ta.l of suoh strife. II Luoreo.e, 

236. 

Requitta1, aoquittal. 

1530. Ld. Bernera, f:Z!. ~. (1814) 178. lilt is I ••• 

that bereth the hurts, therefore ••• let me be at the quita1 

thereof. II 
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"Where is that son That floated with thee on the fatalRa.ft-

Ragnn.tffin 

Rah 

Raisins .,., ... 

raft? " Gomedx of Errors, v, 1, 348. 

A flat struoture of logs, inflated skins, or other 

material for the conveyance of support of persons or things 

on water. (Other definitions of this word given. O. Norse, 

Swedish and Danish forms given.) 

In ourrent use. 

"I have led my ragmuffins where they are peppered. 11 

1 Henry IV, v, 3, 36. 

A ragged, dirty, disreputable man or boy. (Other 

uses of this word given.) 

1581. ~. Rettie tr. Guazzol.~ 0iv. Con~. (1586) iV, 

18Th. It0thers there are •••who ca.re not how like slouens 

and raggam1ffins they are." 

In current use. 

'" Rah., tah, tab, I woula a' say; 'bounce' woulD. a' 

say. " 2 Henry.!I, iii, 2, 303. 

l
An exolamation expressive of nimbleness.

"Four pound of prunes, and as many of raisins of the 

sun. It Winter's Tale, iv, 3, 52. 

R.aisins of theeun, sun dried gru.pes • (other definitions 
w;;) *1 ... ----

of ~aisin given. O. French, French, Spanish, Provo w1d 

Latin forms given.) 

i 
A. Schmidt, Shakes;eeELre-Lexico,n,. 
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1544. Phae1", Regim, ~ (1663) IVjb. "A little quantitie 

of raisins of the sunne. 1I 

In ourrent use. 

Rampant liThe rampant bear ohain I d to the ragged staff. II 

2 Henry!!, 5, 1, 203. 

standing on the Sinister hindleg, with both forelegs 
~ 

elevated, the Dexter above the Sinister, and the head in 

profile: (Ciesaaus). (Other definitions of rampant given.) 

14•••Sir Beuaa 177/3480 (M.) "Syr Eeuys bare of color 

paynant a ride lyon of go1de rampant. II 

1814. Soott. 'Nav. xi. "Theohosen crest of our family, e.-
bear, as ye observe, and rampant. II 

Rampired llB1llt SElt thy foot against our ramt)ired gates end they 

shall ope." T;i.mon of Athens, v, 4, 47. 

To fortify, strengthe, (Other definitions of rampire 

given. French and Latin forms given.) 

1550. Hidgson t s ~ lforthumb. III, 200. "That side 

to be massively ra:mpired with earth. It 

1855. Singleton, Virgil I, 238. "Rempire with abundant 

, It 
power Long Alba. 

llRebate and blunt his natural edge Viith profits ofRebate 

the mind." Measure:£2!. liIleasure, i, 4, 60. 

To bl.unt or diaedge. 'l'his word is not us ed w:i.th this 

significance by authors quoted in the N. E. D. 

II 

Rabo.to "I think your other rabnto WdIJ~e 'bett(ill:'. Much Ado-
About ~othin~j iii, 4, 6. 
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A kind of stiff collar worn by both sexes from about 

1590 to 1630. A collar of this kind "Used to support a ruff', 

or a frame of wire serving the sanle purpose. (Rabto, is used 

with ano~her significanoe. Frenoh and Italian for.ms given.) 

1691. liarington• .2::.!.. ~. 400. "You. fayre Ladies, that 

spend 80 many houres i.n looking and pryinvg in a glass to see 

II 
if this shadow sit handon1ie, if your rebatoes be well set. 

:).630. J. Taylor (Walter P.) ¥fks II, 254. liThe Ti,res, the 

Periwigs, and the Rebatoes, Are made I adorne ilshap I d 

inamoratoe B. " 

Rebound "I do feel, By the rebound of yours, e. grief that smites 

My very heart at root. II ~thonil ~ Cleopatra, v, 2, 104. 

Return, recoil. Used in a transferred and figurative 

sense. 

1662. J. Heyv'l'Ood ~. ~ l!;pigr. (1867) 135. "Throw no 

gyf't againe at the gyuers hed: If thou do the rebounde may be 

• k80 red, That the red blood may run downe 1n thy nec~.II 

In current use. 

"Lost the world should task you to reoite What meritRecite 

ll:ived in me." Sonnet, 72-1. 

To relate, rehearse. narrate, tell. (Other def'ini'b!ona 

of recite given. 1"ronoh, Latin and Sootob fOl":ma given.) 

1483. Ca.xton, Ca,to E vijb. "AUe that thyn even Men-
thou oughtest not to reoyte me taUe but ••• kepe hit seorote. 

lt 

In current use. 
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"In aome reolusive and religious life. II ~ ~ Abou~~ 

Nothin~. iV, 4, 244. 

Marked by reolu.sion or retirement. 

1850. O. Winslow', Inner~, 207. "The gospel of' 

Jesus is not reclusive or selfish. 1I 

"In that nest of spioery they shall breed Selves of 

themselves to your reoomf'orture. II Hiohard lli. iv, 4, 425. 

Consolation, comfort. 

nNe ler through an arch so hurried the blown tide as 

the recomforted through the gates." Coriolanu~. v, 4, 51. 

To take courage or heart again; to recover onets 

spirits. (Other definitions of this word given.) 

1386. Ghaucer, Knt's :ale, 1994. "Ful wisely to enhorts 

'l'he people that they shoulde hem reconforte. 
1t 

1654. Gayton, Pleas. Notes IV, vi-vii, 204. "He recomfortee-
himself'e oaning to mind that the artifioe was all his friends, 

unto which he had scarce concurr1d." 

"As all things shall redound unto your good. II 

2 Henry !I, iv, 9, 47. 

To result, to turn out. (Other definitions of redound 

given. French, Spanish, Latin, Portuguese, and Italian 

forma gi van..) 

1586. A Day. Eng Seorato.ry I. (1625) 89. liTho ill 

conoeit of your L. shoulde redounde to be of ~ll others 

. " moste grevloua. 

1589. Puttenham Eng. 'Po~.6i.e II, xi.(i) (h'b) 12~'\."Vpon the 

transportation I found this to redound. II 

Reolusive 
..... T 

Reoomforture ... 

Recomforted 

Redound 
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Reoheat-

Ref'elled 

Refigured 

!.ef'ruotory 
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ll 
"I will have a. reoheat winded in my forehea.d. Much 

~~ Not,hin$' i, 1, 242. 

'l'he a.ct of calling together the hOUl1ds to begi.n or 

continue the ohase of a stag, or at the close of the hunt. 

Used figuratively. 

1I
"How I pray'd, and kneel'd, flow he refell'd me. 

Measure for Measure, v" 1, 94.- -...;....;;,;,;.~;.,;;;..;;..;. 

To refute, confute, disprove (an. argument, opinion, 

error etc.); the sense of the oompound is unusual. (Other 

uses of' the word given. Latin fonns given.) 

1530. Palsgr. 682/1. "l can not ref'all your argument, 

it is so evydent. II 

1734. North Exam I, ii, Par. 80. (1740) 72. "It was the 

oase of a Peer,--~else the Pretense had been refelled upon 

. 11
the 0pen~ng. 

"Ten times thyself wel'e happier than thou art, If 

ten of thine ten times refigured thee." Sonnet, 6-10. 

To figure again; represent anew. (French fonne given.) 

II Refigurynge here shape,1374. Chauoer, Troylus, v, 473. 

here womnnhede ~iip-inne his herte. II 

1867. Longf. tr. D.e.nte, :'?i'erEE. xxxi, 35. "When the fog is 

vanishing f!!,JNB.Y, little doth the sight refigure Wha,te'er the 

mist ••• conoeals." 

liTo curb those raging appetites that are Moat disobedient 

'rroilUEl and CreasidlJ., ii, 2, 182 • and refrn.otory.1I ....--..- ., . 
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Stubborn. obstinate, perverse unmanageable, rebellious 

of oharaoter, dispositions, aotions, etc. 

In cur:rent us e .. 

Regenerate.. 

}1egress 

Ito thou the earthly author of my blood. VVhose youth

ful spirit, in me regenerate .. " Ri.ohard.!!., 1, 3,70. 

Re-born; brought again into eXistenoe; formed anew. 

(Other definitions of this wo:rd gill"en.) 

1471. Ripley, Compo ~. v, viii. Ashm. (1652) 150. 

"Guydo ••• seyth by rottyng dyath the compound corpora11, 

And then•••Ypryayth agayne Regenerate, Sy.mpile, and 

. 11 
Spyrytuall. 

"Thou shalt have egress a.nd rogressj--said I well. " 
M;errl Wives of i1indsor, ii, 1, 226. 

The act of' going or coming back; a return or withd:rawal; 

re-entry to or into the peace of issue or origin. (Other 

uses of' regress given. Latin forms given.) 

1375. ~. Le.j. Saints xxi (Clement) 629. lIFra he had 

II 
to rome regresse ••• and wyst e tyme cumyne was (etc.). 

1856. Stanley, Sinai and Pal I, i, 38. "Early travellers ... 

took one route on their egrees and the other on their regress. Tt 

tlNot a man Shall pass his quarter, or offend the 

strsom Of regular ,i-gstioe. \I Timon of Athens, v, 4, 61. 
I'lP"Sl t-

Marked by steadiness or uniformity at' aotion. (Other 

definitions of F,e5ulor give-n. O. ]'rench, Frenoh, and Latin 

for:nla given.) 
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Reiterate 

Rejoindure 

Relative 

Relianoe-
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1594. Hooker, Eool. Pol I, ii, Par I. "No oertain end 

could ever be attained, unless the actions whereby it is 

att:a.ined we1"e regular; that is to Bay, ma.de suitahle •••unto 

their end, by somEl oanon, rule or law. II 

In current use. 

"Whioh to reiterata were sin As deep as tr:at. 11 'Winter' s 

Tale, i, 2, 283. 

To repeat (a request, statement, word, etc.) (other 

definitions of this word given. French and Latin forms 

ginn. ) 

I C I1560. Daus. tr. Sleidane s amm. l86b. 'The nobles-
II 

reiterate their Bute. 

In current use. 

"Rudely bequiles OU1" lips Of all rejoindure. n 

~roilus ~ Cressi~a, iv, 4, 38. 

Reunion. 

1tI'1l have grounds More relative than this." Hamlet,_ 

ii, 2, 633. 

Ha.ving rela.tion to the question or matter in hand; 

pertinent, relevant. (Other	 definitions of relative given. 

Latin and French forms give n.) 

In current use. 

"His days and times aro ,past	 and my reliance on his 

II Timon of Athens, ii, l,fra.oted dates have emit my credit. ........... _r
 

22. 
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.' 1774. Go1dsm. tr Soarron's Com. Homanoe II, 38. "LOatlder Hnd 

she cI,ressed' only with their eyes, lea.ving further rell1Onstra.ne 

to a pri'V'a.te meeting. 
II 

Renegado "Mal'Voli0 is turned heathen, a very renegado. II 

~e1fth Night, iii, 2, 74. 

A renegade. (Other definitions given. Spanish and 

.Latin forms given.) 

1699. liark1uyt. ~, II, i, 186. 'IUe was a Renegado, 

whioh is one thn.t first was a Christian, and after.... a.rds 

beoonuneth a. 'i'urke." 

1850. Mrs. Jameson, Leg. Monaat. Ord (186S) 348. liThe last 

to whom he was sold was a renegado. 
II 

II
"Well ha.ve we passld and now repassld the sea.Repassed 

3 Henry !I, v, 3, 22. 

To oross (the sea, a river, etc.) again in the contrary 

direction. (Other uses of this word given. French forms 

given.) 

1500. Melusine, 168. "Yf it playse god none of them 

ahal not repas se the see." 

In current use. 

"Food for his rage repasture for his den." tovele
Repasture 

Labour's Lost, iv, 1, 95. . . -
Food, a rf.ipast.
 

1614-. W. B. PhilOflOpher'~ BnnS!uot, (ed.2) 26. "In our
 

II 
mea1es and rapast~re. 
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Replant	 "And replant Henry in his forIner state. II 3 tienrl VI, 

ii11 3, 19B. 

To p~ant again. Transferred sense. (Other uses of 

replant given. French and Apsnish forms given.) 

1687. Fleming, ~. holinshed III, 138/2. liThe 

replanting of religion. II 

In current use. 

II 
III em on fire to hear this rich reprisal is Bonigh.Reprisal 

1 l1enrx IV,iv, 1, 118. 

A prize. (Other definitions of this word given.) 

~glo-French, o. French, French, Italian, LatinI and 

Spanish forms given.) 

1611. l"lorio, Ripresaglia, "All maner of' reprisals, 

prises. pillage, luggage. II 

"Love I s thrioe repured neotar. II Troilus and Cressida,Repured 

iii,	 2, 23. 

To purify again. 

1635. Shirley, LadY; £! Pleas. V, i, "The .rinds shall 

••• brea.the rich odours to repure the air. II 

"The	 residue of your fortune, I}o to my cave .and tellResidue 

ma. Good old m(l.1;l., l'hou art right welcome. II !!!.. You ~ It, 

i:i., 7, 196. 

That whioh is left. 

1362. La.ngl. ,E. ~. A. '3.... 240. "With pe Residue and 

a remenaunt (of. my living) ••• r sohal Sache seynt Treu~e." 
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Resounds	 "It resounds As if it felt with Scotland. 1t M;e.obeth. 

Responsive 

Resurrections 

Retainers 

iV, 3, 6. 

To ring or re-echo. (Other definitions of resound 

given. French, O. French, Latin, Spanish, Portuguese and 

Italian for.ms given.) 

14:50. Marli·n	 274. "The nyghtinga1e and these other briddes 

,,2
Bongen so lowe that the wode and the river resovned. 

In current use. 

"Responsive to the hilts, :most delicate ca.rriages. 1I 

H~let, v, 2, 159. 

Correspondent or corresponding rare. (Other definitions 

of responsive given.) 

1867. Macfarr en, harmony, i, 1 7. llUe extended it by 

the addition of four responsive or relative modes. It 

"Got deliverer to a. joyful resurrection6~11 Merrz 

~.£!. Windsor, i, 1, 54. 

The action or fact of rising again from sleep, decay, 

disuse, etc. (Other definitions of this word given. o. French, 

French, Ita1iRn and Spanish forms given.) 

IM5. IJhaucer, ~. Q..!. PrOle 110. flFor to ben at 

the reaurreccion of this flour whan yt shulde vnclose. n 

In ourrent use. 

"Now are mounted Where powers are your retainers. 
II 

'2' 
No e.uthor given. 
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Retraot 

Revisitest 

Rha;psody 

A dependent or follOVier of some person of rank or 

position; one attavhed to a house, or owing it service. 

Transferred or figurative use. (Other use~ of retainers 

given.) 

1865. C. O8ir6, ~.!!.!. Woods VI, (1874) 118. "For 

the benefit of our fourfooted retainers. 1I 

"Paris should ne'er retract what he hath done. 1t 

Troi1us and Cressida, ii, 2, 141.-
To withdraw (a statement, etc.) as being erroneous 

or unjustified. (Other definitions of retract given. 

Latin, Spanish and Portuguese forms given.) 

1560. DauB, tr. Sleidane's Conan. 29b. "Yet wyll I 
e 

retracte nothynge in these seme. II 

In current use. 

'twhat may this mean, That thou, dead oorse, again in 

oomplete steel Revisit'st thus the glimpses of the moon?" 

Hamlet" i, 4, 76. 

To visit again, to return or come back to (a plaoe 

or person.) 

1602. 1'J.arston, Antonior~~. III, iii. "Now gapes the 

graves, and through their yBWnes let loose Imprisou'd 
II

spirits to revisit earth. 

In current usa. 

"And sweet religion makes a rhapsody of wox-ds." 

Hamlet, Hi, 4, 48. 

A misoellaneous oolleotion; a. medley••• (Of worda, 
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Rhinooeros 

Rhubarb 
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sentenoes, tales, ate. (Other definitions of this word 

giVeth Latin, Greek a.nd F'rench forma given .. ) 

1574. Lit'e Alip. Parker '1'0 Rdr. civ. IICertaine Rapsodies,---- ----- "'" - - 
and ahrades off old, forworne storyea, al1most forgotten. II 

1837. Ha.llam, Rist. Lit. I, I,vii, Par. 20. 399. 
II 

The 

trea.ti~e of Agrippa on oocult philosophy is a rhapsody of 

wild theory a.nd juggling falsehood." 

"Like the ruRged hussian bea.r, The a.nnld rhinoceros." 

Ma.cbet~, iii, 4. 101. 

A large. unwieldy quadruped of genus now fO'l.1nd only in 

Africa And Southern Asia, ha.ving a horn (or in some species, 

two horns) on the nose and a very thick akin disposed in 

plates and folds. 

13 •••!. ~ 6514. (Bodl 118) "An per beasts a.laoper 

is pat hat Penoceros. II 

In current use. 

"What rhubarb, cyme, or wha.t purgativ.e drug, Would 

scour these English henoe?" Maobeth, v, 3, 55. 

The medical rootstock (purgative and subsequently 

astringent) of one of< more speoies of Rheum grown in China 

and Tibet and for a long period imported into Europe through 

Russia and the Levant, but since 1860 direot from China; 

usually (e .g;. in pharmElOElutioal and domestio u so) called 

Turko;y 01' ~ Indi,.!}!!. 01' Chine so rhubarb. (Othe l' definitions 

of' rhubl1~b gi.ven. Frenoh, O. li'renoh, Pro Hpanish, 

PortugUElSC'l, and Latin forma givon.) 
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Rhinooeros .... 

Rhubarb 

sentenoes, tales. etc. (Other definitions of this word 

given. Latin. Greek and F'rench forms given.) 

1574. ~ AliE. Parker .!.2.~. civ. ItCerlaina Rapsodies, 

and ahredes of:f' old i f'orworne storyea, a.llmoat f'orgot'!ien. II 

1837. Hallam, Hiat. Lit. I, l,vii, Par. 20. 399. liThe 

treati~e of' Agrippa on oocult philosophy is a rhapsody of' 

wild theory and juggling falsehood. II 

llLike the rut~ged h.ussian bear, The ann.' d rhinoceros. II 

Macba~~, iii, 4, 101. 

A large, unwieldy quadruped of genus no'« found only in 

Africa and Bouthern Asia, having a horn (or in soma species, 

two horns) on the nOS6 and a very thick skin disposed in 

plates and f'olds. 

13 •••K. Alia 6514. (Bodl MS) lJAn Por beaste alaoper 

is pat hat penocaros." 

In current use. 

"Wha.t rhubarb, cyme, or What purgative drug, Would
 

scour these English henoe?" Macbeth, iT, 3, 55.
 

The medioal rootstook (purgative and suhsequently 

astringent) of' one of more species of Rheum grown in China 

and 'l'ibat and for a long period imported into Europe through 

Russia and the Levant, but since 1860 dtreot from China; 

usually (e.g. in pharml1Ooutioa.l and domeotio uso) culled 

Turke~ or ~ ]ndi~ or Cp.JEeo~ rhubarb,_ (Other defin:ttions 

of rhubttrb given. french, O. Ii'ranch, Pro SpQnish~ 

Portub~e8e, and Latin forms given.) 
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Ridaundred 

Rioe 
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li II1400. tr. Seoreta Secrot, ov. Lordsh. 70. And after- . - .........
 

11
of exroha.nd, a.t ys reubarb foure peny weight. 

In current use. 

liThe busy day•••hath roused the ribald crows. II 

Tr~ilus ~ Cresaida, iv, 2, 9. 

Offensively abusive, scurrilous, wantonly irreverent 

or impious. (Other definitions of ribald given. O. French, 

Frenoh, Latin, Spanish, Portuguese, Italian, M. Dutoh, M~ L. 

German, M. E. German, O. Norse, M. Swedish and lA. Danish 

forms given.) 

1500-20. Dunbar, Poems, xxvii 1/5. llSanct (Tirnega did 

glyd that rebald rovvt. 1t 

In current use. 

"You ridaundred nag of Egypt. 11. :tmthonz ~ Cleopatra, 

iii, 10, 10. 

A oorrupt reading in Shakespeare's play which has not 

yet been satisfactoritly emended. 

"What will this sister of mine do with rice? II 

Winter's T~l~, iv, 3, 42. 

The seeds of the plant Ory~a ~ativa, forming one of the 

important food-grains of the world. (Other definitions of 

rioe given. M. English, Frisian, Dutoh, M. L. German, M. ri. 

Genna-n, Germa.n, M. Swedish, Vani.sh, O. French, ji'ranch, 

Sponish, Port1..1guese, Greok and Arabic forms given.) 

1234 .. CloSEl Roll 18 Ren .. III (1905) 381. llDimidiam 
....;,;;;....-- -

oentenron de rys; etj_ OElntl;lnfJm piparis. u 

In ourrent u Be • 

I<"\:':i~;; 

0\~ci'J,0J;,:".L; ."'i;~i;:-'., i8~:'i{'(t~':~;:.r::t~ 
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English forms given.) 

1546. ~'. Heywood, :Provo and Epigr. (1867) 41. "That 

ye hareinawarde me to forsake Beggerly beautie and riueld 

II 
riches take. 

Rivo "Rival says the drunkard, Call in ribs, call in tallow, tl 

1 Henrz 1!, ii, 4, 125. 

An exolamation used at revels or drinking-bouts. 

Apparently of Spanish origin. 

1592. Marlowe, Jew of Malta; iv:, (163S) H. IV. "Rey,-- .... 
~ Castiliano, a man's a man."
 

1607. Marston, What ~ Will, ii, i. l'weele guaffe or
 

any thing; Rivo, Saint :karke ."
 

Roiating 11 1 have a roiating ohallenge sent. II Troi1us and 

Cressida,iii, 2, 208. 

to play the roister (Back-fonmati,m from roister.) 

1563.• MIRR.MAG. II, l6Sh. 
II
Traytours dyd triumphe ••• 

Reuing end robbing roysted every where." 

31632. Sherwood.

"The source of this our watoh and the ohief head Of 

this post-haste and romage in the land." HeJIl1et, i, I, 107. 

Bu st1e, oononotion, turmoil. (Other daffnitions of 

Romage given. French, Spanish and Portuguese forms given.) 

1575. Durh. Depo::Jit (Surtees) 304. liTher was such e. 

in the streit emangst . " dyn and romage neil~hbours. 

's" 
Author's work not given. 
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Rom.i.sh 

Rondure 

Rother 

HotundH;l 
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1882. Jamieson's Sc. Diet. TV, 77/1. "Rummage, un 
II 

ob8trepe~ous din. 

"Ii' he shall think it £'i t, A saucy strtmger in his
 

court to mart As in a Homish '5tew. 1I ~xmbe1ine, i, 6,152.
 

Belonging, pertaining, or adhering to home in respeot 

of religion; Roman Catholic. Chiefly in hostile opprobrious 

use. (0. Frisian, Mod. Dutch, O. H. German, M. H. German, 

Swedish and ~anish forms given.) 

1531. 'J:indale, exp • .!. John.!!.. "ExaJnine the Romish 

bishop by this rule. II 

1862. l~rnivall, ~. Bnunne's Handl. Sunne (Roxb. Club) 

P. xlviii, liThe .t·Omish seoond (Mosaio third) oonnnandmen"t." 

"And all things ralte That heaven's air in this huge 

rondure hems." Sonnet, 20..8. 

A ciroh .. 

1874. Symonds ~. Ital~ ~ Greece (1898) I, xi, 213. 

"Cherubs clustered in the rondure of rose-windows. n 

,. I • IIIt is the pasture lards the rother s s~des. 

Timon of Athens, iv, 3, 12. 

An ox, an animal of the OX kind. (0. English, o. 

Frisian, W. Frisian, N. Frisian, O. Saxon, o. h. German, 

M. L. German,M. Dutoh, Dutoh, and German.) 

1225. Leg. ~, 60. II pe riohe reo oerem and 8ohep... 

broughten to lake,," 

1875. Parish, ~. Susaex}lial., "Rother, ••• 8. horned beast." 

!lAnd thou, all-shnlcing thUllder, Smite fla.t the thiok 
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Roundure 

Royalise 

Roynish 

rotundity olthe worldl ll !i,n, ,&.ear, iii, 2, 7. 

Spherioal. (French and ~panish forms given.) 

1597. A. M. tr. Gul1emeau IS !E..Cherurg. 10 b/l. liThe 

heade ••• the rotunditye and rowndnes thereof." 

In current use. 

"'Tis not the ro\tnc1ure of· your old-faced w'alls Can 

you from our messengers of war. It ~ John, ii, 1, 259. 

Rounded form or shape. (First Folio has rounder) 

1818. ~~. (1889) p. oxxxix. "You might suppose 

th~t the fair roundure of her fingers reaohed back to 

II
heaven. 

"To royaliae his blood I split mine own. II Riohard 

ill, i, 3, 125. 

To render royal. (Other oonnotations of royalise 

given.) 

1590. Greene, !!:.. Bacon ]X.uRich Alexandria drugges 

•••Shall royallize the table of my king. II 

1861. Medioal hmes 20 Apr.421/2. "An antelope comes from 

the Queen, and Royalises the colleotion. II 

liThe roynish clown, at whom so oft your graoe was 

wont to laugh, is also missing." ~ You ~~, ii, 2, 8. 

Covered with scales and sourf, soabby, Scurvy, coarse, 

mean. 

l3 •••St. Erkonwolde 62. Harstm. Alten~e Leg. (18al) 

267. upe bordure (was) embelioit with bry -c golde lettres, 

Bot roynyshe ware pe reaones IJnt pere one row stodene." 
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1814. Soott, ~. ix. tlNot llUch unlike one of Shakespeare's 

roynish olowns .. 
II 

Rubious "Diana's lip is not more and rubiotls .. " Twelfth Ni!S!!:t~ 

i, 4, 32. 

Ruby-001oured. 

1885. Meredith, Diana XIV. "Romantio aooessories of 

II 
rubious vapour. 

Ruddock "The ruddock would, With charitable biU." CYmbeline, 

iV, 2, 224. 

The redbreast or robin. (Other definitions of ruddook 

given. o. English forms given.) 

1886. EIW'orthy, !!..' Somerset Word Bk, 341. "f!.iTdiCk ll 

ruddock, the robin; generally oa11ed Robin hirdiok. II 

Rumble "Rumble thy bellyfull Apit firel spout rainl" 

King~, iii, 2, 14. 

A low', continuous,!lIUrmuring, grumbling, or growling 

sound. (Other definitions of this word given. German, 

Danish, Norwegian, and Dutoh f'orms given .. ) 

1386. Chauoer, Knt's Tale, 1121. "A foreste •••In whioh=--.... 
ther ran a rumbe1 and a swough. As though a stonn sho1de 

brestin every bough. 
11 

In current use. 
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1888 .. F. Hume, Mme. Midas i, ri. "Madam Midas was a 

perfect salamander for heat. 11 

Sala.ry 110 , this is hire and sahry, not revenge." Hamlet" 

iii, 3, 179. 

Reward or remuneration for services rendered; fee, 

honorarium. (Other definitions of this word given. Anglo-

French, O. French, Italian; Spanish, Portuguese, and Latin 

forms given.) 

1440. Gesta. Rom. XXIV, 88. (Harl. MS.) "But is fOU 

ay now, I shal holde thi wif to wed, ty1l tyme thet I be 

paied fully my salary. 
11 

1643. S1 r T. Browne, He lig. tIed II, Par. 9. I~Jhen I doe him 

(~. my paitient ) no good, me thitikes it is scarce honest 

gaine, though I confess 'tis but the worthy salary of our 

well intended endeavours. II 

Sallow "Wha.t a. deal of brine Hath wash I d thy sa.lloV! oheeks-
for RosaUnel" Romeo ~ Juliet, ii, 3, 70. 

(0. English, M. Dutch, O. H. German, M. H. German, 

Mod. German, Icelandic, o. ~eutonic, and Russian forms 

given.) 

1000. Riddles lxxx, II. (Gr.) llGood is min wise and 

io (sc. sa horn) sylfs salo." 

In current use. 

Se.mphire "Half way down Hangs one that gathe rs s amphire, dre adful 

tradel Methinka he seems no bigger than his head. 
11 

!f.in~ 

Lei e.r, IV I 6, 16. 
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Se.mphire 
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1888 .. F .. Huma, ~ Midas i, IV. "Madron Midas was a. 

perfeot salamander for heat. II 

"0, this is hire and salary, not revenge. II HamIel, 

iii, 3, 179. 

Reward or remuneration for services rendered; fee, 

honorarium,. (Other definitions of this word given. Anglo-

Frenoh, O. French, Italian~ Spanish, Portuguese, and Latin 

forme given.) 

1440. Gesta. Rom. XXIV, 88. CHarI. l1S.) "But is pou 

ay now, I shal holde thi wif to wed, tyll tyme thet I be 

paiad fully my salary. 
/I 

1643. Sir T. Browne, Helig .. ~ II, Par. 9. 'llhen I doe him 

(~. my paitient ) no good, me thinkes it is Bcarce honest 

gaine, though I oonfess 'tis but the worthy salary of our 

well intended endeavours." 

"What a deal of brine Hath wash I d thy salloVl' oheeks 

for Rosaline 1" Romeo ~ Juliet, if, 3, 70. 

Co. English, M. Dutch, O. H. German, M. H. German, 

Mod. German, Icelandic, O. Teutonic, and Russian forms 

given.) 

1000. Riddles lxxx, II. (Gr.) "Good is mi.n wise and 

io (so. sa horn) sylfa salo. II 

In current 1.1 me .. 

"Half' way down Hangs 

tradaL Methinke he seems 

~, IV, 6, 16. 

one that gathors sa:mphi.re, dreadful 

no bigger thnn his head. 
II 

~ng 
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The plant .c.rithmum Ma.ritimum (growing on rooks by the 

sea), the aromatic saline fleshy leaves of whioh are used in 

pickles. Also called ~ san1Ehire. 

1545. Elyot, Diet •• "0,rethmos uel C.retamus fill berbe 

growing on the sea rookes whioh we call S9l11pere. 11 

1813,. Baring.. Gould. IeelM,?. 176. 111'he water has to be given 

a flavor by the squeezed, berries of the Samphire. II 

Sanitz l1A ha.ppiness tha.t often madness hits on, which reason 

• n
and sanity could not so prosperously be dellvered of'. 

Hamlet. ii. 2. 214. 

Soundness of ndnd. (Other definitions of sanity giv~n.) 

In current use. 

Sapient "Thou, sapient sir, sit here. NoW'. you she foxesl" 

Kir,y?;~, iii, 6, 24. 

Wise. (Other definitions of sapient given. O. French, 

form given.) 

1471. Ripley Compo ~ V, viii. Ashm. (1652) 150. 

"Of 'chys Pry.ncyple spekyth Sapyent Guydo. II 

1868. Longf. Dente's Inferno. IV, 149. fl Another way lI1Y 

sapient Guide conducts me. II 

Sardiana "You have condemn'd and noted Lucius Pella, For taking 

bribes hore of the Sardians." Juliu!! Caesar, IV, 3,3. 

An inhnbitlll1.t of' Sordic. (Other definitions of' 

Snrdiana p~;iven. Greek and Lntin f'orms given.) 

1698. Grenewey, Taaitus ~. III, xiii (1622) 83. 
II 

IIrrho Sa.l'dina.ns brought in matters of la.t·Cer memory. 
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1846. P. Fairbairn tr. ?2Ugstenbers's C~mm. Ps. xliv, 14. 

"People would figuratively call a miserable man a Jew, just 

as liars were called Cretans, wrteched slaves, Sardians. II 

Satohel liThe whining schoolboy, "lath his sa.tohel .And shining 

morning fa.oe, creeping like snail Unwillingly to school. II 

!:.! You ~~, ii, 7, 145. 

A ronall bag; especially a bag for carrying school

books, with or without a strap to hang over the shoulders. U 

13•••!. En~. L~. Archiv. Stud. ~ 2.E!.. LXXII, 316/233. 

liNe tit pe puree ne caohel pin mete per-in to bere. II 

1888. Anna. K. Green, Beh.in.C\ Cloa~ Doo~, ii •. "She took 

nothing but a little hand satchel." 

SaViour "Some say that ever gainst that, season comes 'V'lhereil'l 

our Saviour's birth is oelebrated. II Hamlet, i, I, 159. 

One whn saves mankind from sin and its consequences. 

(Other definitions of this word given. O. French, Spanish, 

Latin, Pro Portuguese and Frenoh fonns given.) 

1300. Cursor M. 15015. 'Welouln sauuer! lang has pou ben, 

Al sae thoro pe be bette II 

In ourrent use. 

Sawpit "Let them from forth a sawpit rush at onoe. I' Merry; 

~ 2i Windsor, iV, 4, 54. 

An excavation in the ground, over the mouth of. whioh 

e. fraulowoik is erec:ted on which timber is p1aoed to be 

sawn vdth a long tl"ro-handled saw by two men, tho one ah.nd

ing in the pit and tho other on a. raised platform. 
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Soall-


SC8!Ilel 

Scissors 

1408. Nottingham Ree. II, 62."Rogerus l'ar1cor feoit 

unum s awpyt t in al t a vie.. II 

In our:rent use. 

liTo be revenged on thi s su..'tllG soa11, scurvy, c06i;ling 

companion. II Mer~ ~.2£ Windsor, iii, 1, 123. 

A scaly or soabby disease of the skin. Attrib'<.l.tive 

use. (0. Norse and O. T~ltonic forma given.) 

1632. Lithgavr. ~ I, 3. IIShallow soal-pe.tchld pates." 

"And sometimes 1 111 get thee young scomels from the 

rock. t1 ,Tempe st, ii, 2, 176.
 

Meaning uncertain: the statement in quotation mnrka
 

is of doubtful value. 

1866. Stevenson, Birds E! !orfolk II, 260. nAt Blakeney 

Mr. Dowell stutes that bar-tailed godwits are kncrwn to the 

local gunners by the singular appellation of 'Pecks' and 

'Soamells' •••He believes by 'Scronells are meant the females' 

. l' ......""... IIund t hose f ound s~ng y In au~~u•• 

11 

IIRis man with scissors nicks him like a fool. ComS?,il, 

2! Errors, v,I, 175. 

A QutUng instrument. (Anoth!')r definition of ~!9l:!!. 

given. :M. }~ngHsh, O. Fronch, J~nti.n and Italian rot'InS 'jivan.) 

1384. Chauoer. 1I. I.'amo 690 (I"&:1.1'£.) IlAnd moo berdyll 

om two oures iiithoute Rasonr or 5180u1'98 y-mlld€) tram 

II 

greyndaa be of Sl!nPcs.
 

In om'ront use.
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II me. 

Scoundrels 

Soreeohin~ 

Scri.mers 

~rippa.ge 

Scrivnor 

"They are scoundrels and substractors tha.t sa.y so. II 

Twa l:t:tl:. Night, i, 3, 36. 

A petty villain. 

1689. Warner ~.~ VI, xxxi, 137.,' ":Must I, thought I, 

give a.ime to suoh a skrub and suah a Saint, That Skowndrell, 

and this counterfeit." 

In current use .. 

"The soreech-owl screeching loud." :MidsUIlllner Ni~ht IS 

~, v, 1, 383. 

Shrill crying, howling. 

In current use. 

"The sorimers of their na.tion, he swore, had neither 

motion, guard, nor eye, If·you opposed them." Hamlet, 

iv, 7, 101. 

A fencer. 

!INot with bag and baggage, yet with scrip and 

scrippage." ~ You ~ It, iii, 2, 171.' 

I
The contents of a. scrip or sma.ll ba.g. 

1855. Chamb. Jrn1. IV, 218. "I ••• found I should be 

knockod ent.irely to pieces by the graze a.nd jem of the boxes 

and scdppage, as the tide of ca.rrier-ponies orushed pa.st 

"My boy shall fetoh the scrivner prosently.1I '1' aming of 

~~, iV, 4, 59. 

A notary. (O'bll.er uses of 'bhis word given.) 



A. Sohmidt, ShakesEeare-Lexicon. 
3

A. Schmidt, She.kespea.:ra,-L.e::dcon. 

Sorawl 

Scro;yle.! 

Sculls 

Souds 

2
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1477-9. Rec. st. Marl ~ !!!l.!. 83. IIItem, to-masse 

Soryvenere, for ~lerseyng the aIde condentures of the arone 
II 

howse. 

1806-7. J. Beresford Miseries ![~. Life xxi. (1826) 296. 

"Why what the plague? where is this sooundrel t of a 

sorivener? what if' I should die before he comes." 

"See how with signs and tokens she Cfm scrawl. 
1I 

~ Andronious, ii, 4, 5. 

2Untel1igible reading.

llThese soroyles of .Angiers flaunt you. II King John. 

ii, 1, 373. 

A scoundrel, wretch. Origin obscure. 

1821. Scott, Kenilw xix. It'Ha.ng him, foul scroyle, let 

him pass,' said the mercer. II 

llThey fly or die, like scaled soulls Before the 

belching whale. 11 Troilus and ,Q£es.sida, v, 5, 22. 

A shoal. a. multitude of f1sh. 3 (This meaning is not 

recognized by the !.!.B,., but other definitions of the w'ol"d 

a.re given.) 

IISomotime s he saids farr off and there he stares." 

~~ Adonis, 301. 

To run or move brhkly. Obscure etymology. First 

reoordod in the 16th oan'twry, but probably much older in 
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oolloquial use. The initial soibioot shows that the word 

oannot descend from Old English: if not formed onomatopoeioally 

or by phonetio symbolism, i'b WH.S presumably adopted a1 ther 

from Soandinavian or from L. German or Dutoh. (Other def'ini

tiona of ~ given. L. German, Dutch, M.L. German, M. 

Dutch, O. Norse and Danish forms given.) 

1632. More, Confut. Tindal':. Wks, 721/2. "Tindall hath" 

as ye have hearde, scudded in and out lyke an hare yt had 

XX, brace of greyhoundes after her.
I! 

In current use. 

Scuffle "His captain's heart, Whioh in the scuffle of great 

fights hath burst 'J.'he buokles on his breast." Anthonil!:!!.!!. 

CleOEatr~, ~. 1, 7. 

A'scrambling fight; a tussle. (Other uses of this word 

given. ) 

in current use. 

Seut liMy dol with the blaok seut.1! Merry W'i.ves of Windsor, 

v, 5, 20. 

A shorb erect tail especially that of a. ha.re ,rabbi'b, 

or deer. (Other usos of ~ given.) 

1576. Turberv ~ '?,enerj.e 243. liThe tayle of an Hare and 

oonney is c~l.l1ed their Skut." 

1869. Blaol<:more, Lorna. D. XIX. "The goat ••• rushed at him••• 

hie little Bout oooked like n gun-hocmmer. II 

'Sdeath "And I know not--'Sdeo:bh?" Coriolanul'3, i, 1, 221. 
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A euphemistio abbreviation of God' a death, used in 

oaths and as severationa. 

1606. ~ir. Q. GooseoaE:ee I, ii .. "S'dea.th they put not 

all their virtues in their smockes ••• as our Ladies doe." 

1869. Browninb,Ritig and,~. XI, 1279. IIf S deatht Here's 

a coil raised. 1t 

tlThat turn'd your wit the seamy side without." 

Othello, iv, 2, 146. 

Having sea~ or saturas. Fi&~rative use after 

Shakespeare. (Other uses of SO~ given.) 

In current use .. 

"What shall we hea.r of this?-...A segregation 0'£ the 

Turkish fleet." gthello" ii, 1, 10 .. 

Dispersion, break up (of a. colleotive unity.) (Other 

uses of this word given.) 

"Thou art as opposite to every good As the Antipodes 

are unto us, Or as the south to the septentl"ion." 

3 Henry:!!., i, 4, 136. 

The north; the northern region(s) of the earth or 

the heavens. 

1386. Chauoer, Monk~8 Tale. 3657. "He ...This wyde world 

hadde in subieocioun Bothe Eat and West North and Soptemtrioun." 

1652. 11. Wright tr. C8J1US' Nat Paradox xii, 368. "The Po1omans .. -------

ha.ve two powerfull ... neighbors, the Mosoov:i.anns tow'nrds the 

Septantrion and tho TtilIlk in 'bhl9 Oriontall part." 

" 
"'-;---:;C\) 

Sea:I11l 

Segregat ion 

Septentrion 



--

Serge 

Ser;eentine 

t Si'oot 

Shire' 
III ..........
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"Ah, thou say, thou serge, nay, thou buokram lordl" 

Ma.de of' serge. Hunntrou ~~ 

1608. Middleton Triok ~ ~.a.toh 212.~, I, iv, l'He in 

the uneven bea.rd and serge oloak. II 

In current use. 

"And, Meroury, lost all the serpentine craft of thy 

oaduceus 1" Troilus ~ Creasida, ii, 3, 13. 

Having the evil qualities o:r the. serpent; per-ta.ining 

to the Serpent as the tempter of mankind; devilish wily or 

cunning. (Other definitions of this word given. French 

fom given.) 

1387-8. T, Usk. Test Love I, vii. (Skeat) I, 40. 

"Enemyes •••wol seche priVy serpentynes quientyses, to 

quenche •••by venim of many besines se, the light of truthe. II 

In current use. 

"'Sfoot, 11 11 learn to conjure and ease deVils." 

TroBus ~ Cressida, ii, 3, 159. 

Shortened fom of ~ ~. 

1602. Marston Antonio' s ~. IV, iii .. "Gods m~akes be 

has wrong that he has; and Sirut, and I were he, I would 

beare no ooles." 

1616. B. Jonson, !!. Men !!l !Iu!'.!, II, iv. "'Sfoat, I he,ve 

lost my purse I thinke." 

IlLet thore be lettors wri'ti 'bo every Ah:l.:re. II ,Henr;y: VIII, 
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i, 2, 103. 

In Old English times, an. administra.tive district, 

oonsisting of a. number of smaller districts ('hundreds of 

'wapentakes'), united for purposes of local govornment, and 

ruled jointly by an ealderman and a sheriff, who presided 

in the Shiremoot. Under Norman rule, the division of 

England into shires was continued, the Anglo-Frenoh emlnte', 

Anglo-Latin comitatus being a,dopted as the equivalent of the 

English term••• At the present day shire is rare in official 

use, but current as a literary synonym'for cou~tr~. Englan~ 

1000. L&Ws Aethelstan, Lond. X (Liebermann) 181 aet aIle 

erefa name aet wedd on his a enre." 

In current use. 

Shive IIEaay it is Of a cut loaf to steal a. shive, we know." 

Titus Andronic~, ii, 1, 87. 

A slioe (of bread). (Other definitions of shive given. 

O. English, M. English, O. Frisian, M. L. German, M. Dutoh, 

Dutch, O. H. German, M. H. German, L. Genn8.ll,Swedish, 

Danish, and Icelandic forms given.) 

1225. ~ R. 416. IIGif. heo mei sparien eni pours 

sohra.eden (M.S. T. schivel >- sende ham. a1 derneliohe ut 

of hire woa.nes." 

Sho·tten "Then am I a slwbten herring." 1 l!.etlr;y,~. 11. 4, 143.. 
Transferred a.nd figurAtive senae. In abot'berl hirring. 

applied to a person who ia axhaunted by siokness or destitute 

of strl3!lgth or l'OSOUrC9a. (This 'Nord used in other sensos.) 



Shough 

Shuttle 

§..~,cklemen 
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1826. Cobbett. Rur. Ri.d,es (1885) II, 2. "Come and 

look at this poor, shotten-hering of e. oreature." 

"Mongrels, spaniels. ours, Shoughs, water-rugs, and 

demi-wolv6s nI's clept All by the name of dogs." !Jaobeth, 

iii, 1, 94. 

A kind of· lap dog, said to have been originally brought 

fram. Iceland. 

1599. Na.she, Lenten Stuffs 29. "They are for Vetima 

Theule the north seas or Island, and thence yerke over ••• 

e. trundle-lail tike or shough or two." 

1688. Holme, .Arn.our;l II, 185/2. "An Island Dog... curled and 

rough a.ll over •••These curs a.re much set by La.dy's who ••• 

trim off all the hair of their hinder parts ••• Soma oall them 

Soughs. II 

ltBaoause I know also life is a shuttle. II Merry Wives 

2!. Windsor, v,I, 25. 

An instrument used in weaving for pas6ing the thread 

of the weft to and fro froIn one edge of the cloth to the 

other between the threads of the warp. Figurative and 

similetive use. (Other uses of the word giove n. O. English, 

O. Norse, Swedish, Danish and Norwegian forms given.) 

In ourrent use. 

"You sunburnt sicklem€ln, of Augul3t weary. II Tempest, 

iv, 1, 134
" R€lapel's.4 
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"No long-staff sixpenny strikors. II 1 Henry IV, ii, 

1, 82. 

Simulation "This simulRtion is not as tho i'ermer." Twelfth Nigh!. 

ii, 6, 151. 

False pretense, deceitful profession. 

1340. Ayenb. 23. "And paroi' wax uelezennes, asl 

are 3thaU; ~et is to wyten; lozengerie, si:mu.la.cion. It 

In current use. 

S~nguled "We will be singuled from the barborous. 1I Love's 

Labour' s ~, v, 1, 85. 

5To single out, separate. (tL1his word is not recognized 

by!. !. E..) 

Sixacore "Sixscore fat oxen standing in my stalls. 11 'llanti.ng 

of the Shrew, ii, 1, 360. 

1300. Cursor Mo. 535:5. "I am sex scor and ten yair ald." 

In ourrent,use. 

Skulking "Skulking in corners? wishing clocks mora swift." 

Winter's ~, i, 2, 289. 

1297. R. Glouc (Rolls) 5l30. lI Bote hii bus mid 

skolkinge vpe ~e englisse wende." 

In current 11 se .. 

Slab "Make the gruel tLick and slab. 1I Naobeth, iv, 1, 32.-
Viso:td 

.."...---------------'-'------'5
Hicnard John Cunliff.e, !::. ~ Sl!~.eapeare~tl.-}~~c.tionfL!.x. 
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1894. Raleigh, Eng. !2.!. viii, (1903) 234. ItHis (Monk' 

Louis's) taate w'es rather for horrors, thick and sla.b. ll 

Slaver "Sla.ver with lips as comrflon as the stairs 'l'h8.t mount 

the oapito1." C~be1i~~, i, 6. 105. 

1325. ~!. P!. Bibbesw:. ¥I'right Y.2.s 143. II~ 

eouives ~ ~ ~ bavur,a, from slavere." 

In current use. 

Sledded 
I 

"He s:mote the sledded Pole.cks on the ice." !!...emlet, 

ii, 1, 63. 

Mounted on sleds. 

1821. Joanna. Baillie, Metr. Leg •• Wallice lvi. "huge 

waggon, sledded oar, and wa.in." 

Slit III' :,1 slit the villain l s nose, that would have sent 

me to the goa.l. 1t Taming.££ ~ Shrew, iv" 3" 90. 

To cut into. (~ther connotations of: ~ givel')". M. 

English form given.) 

1386. Chaucer, !,rank,l. T. 532. liTo doon his diligence ••• 

Or with a sword at he wOl.lld slitte his harte. tl 

In current use. 

S1obbel]' liTo buy a. slobbcll'y and a. di!'ty farm." Henrz Yo, iii, 

1~~98. l'revisa Barth. De P. R. xvHi, xvii. {Bodl. MS.) 
-.-..- - - 

tlAn old hounde :i.s oft slmV' and slobery." 

In current UBc;h 

Sma.toh "'I'hy 1if'() hath had aomo sIIlflt 011 of honour in it." 

Julius ~a~. v, 5, 46. 
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To have a (specified) flavour or taste; to smack 

(in some way). Figurative use. (M. English and O. English 

fonns given.) 

1380. Wyc lif Wks (1880) 393. II Pe whioh.e smachon of 

symomy and extoroion. I~ 

1613. Day, Festivals viii (1615) 242. 1I'£he new cask will 

ever smutch of that wherewith i. t hath been seasoned." 

Smatter "Smatter with your goesopB, gO.1I Romeo ~ ,Juliet" 

iii, 5, 46. 

To talk ignorantly or superficially, to prate or 

ohatter, of something. (Other definitions of smatter given. 

This word is of unoerta.in origin. Similar forms occur in 

Swedish ana German.) 

1475. Wright ~oni5.s ~ Carols, (Percy Soc) 89. "Trow 

yo that they lyst to sma.tter, Ore ageynst their hu sbands 

to clatter?" 

1691. E. Ta.ylor Bohmen'.§. Theus. ~. 204. IINo Tongue can 

more than smatter, a.t the recita.l of the love-inspired 

words. 1I 

Smutohed "mHl.t ha.th sIDl:rbch'd thy nose'2" !inter's~, i, 2, 121. 

To bla.cken, make dirty, smut, smudge. (Other uses of 

this word given.) 

18'76. Rolland, Seven Oaks XV, no. "Puppi,es tha.t might •••-- . 

fawn bei"ore har, but mip;ht not snnttch her robes with their 

dirty feet. II 

Snuffle "Whioh with a Bnaffl(') you may pace aasy. II .A,ntbonil!::.!!!!. 
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A simple form of bridle-bit, having less restraining 

power than one provided with a. curb. (Other definitio!1rl of 

this word given. Of doubtful origin: connEixi.on WHih M. 

Dutch, M. L. Germa.n, W. l"risia.n, O. Frisian, M. Ii. German and 

GermOO1 indic8ted.) 

Illf I would time extend with such a snipe, But for 

my sport." Othello, i, 3, 391. 

As M opprobrious or abusive term. (Other definitions 

of snipe given. M. English, k. Dutoh, ~toh, W. Frisian, 

M. L. German, L. German, O. H. German, and Germa.n forms 

given. )
 

In current use.
 

Solidares "Here's three solidares for thee." Timon of Athena,. 
iii, 1, 46. 

An irregular formation on the Latin solidus perhaps 

an error. 

6
A small piece of money. 

"But why thy odour matcheth not thy show, The solveSolve-
is this." .§.onnet, 69-14. 

To explain, olear up, resolve, answer. 

153~i. Frith, DisP)-lt. furg;a~. (1829) 122. "'l'he seoond 

oause ••• 1s not solved of' Ra.stell." 

In ourrent use. 

"Somewhit;her would aho l\(I'tJo 1;h1')0 go wii;h her. " Somewhither 

Titus AndronimHl, iv, ~'5, 40•. 
6' 

fl•• Schnidt, .~hakeBpElara-Lexicol1. 
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Somewh.ero. (Other dei'ini tions of' this word given.) 

1530. Palsg. 8231. "Somwhythel', g"ualque E.e.rt. 1I 

In current use. 

Sonance lILet the trumpets sound The tucket sononce. lt Henry!, 

iv. 2. 35. 

Sound; the quality of sounding. 

In current u.se. 

Sortance "Such powers As might hold sortanoe with his quality.ll 

2 Henry lY,. iV, 1, 11. 

Agreement, correspondince. 

Sowl "He'11 fSo, he saps, and saWe the porter of Rome gates-
by the eara." Coriolanus, iV', 5, 213. 

To pull sieze roughly,.etc. (Other definitions of' 

this word given.) 

1892. M. C. F. Morris Yorks !21ls-!. 115-6. "An ira.te 

father threatening to sowle his refractory son like a dog 

sowlin' a pig." 

Speer "Speer up the sons of' Troy. " Troilus ~ Cressida, 

Prole 19. 

.S..pigot "0 base nungari.an wight1 wilt thou the spigot w·ield." 

A small w'ooden peg or pin uset] to stop the vent-hole 

or e. barrel or C/lElk. (O'!;hfJr def.initions of ep:l.l'jOt given. 

o. French, F:renoh, Portuguese, J.tal:Ia.n, nnd Spn.nish fonns 

given. ) 
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of the f'ann in some .dia.leot glossaries. (Other definitions 

of' this wot'd given.) 

1830. Scott, Let. Lockhart (1838) VII, 229. "I had, ____ I" . 

being, as SirTIugh Evans says, arine sprag boy, a shrewd 

idea that his magnetism was humbug." 

Sprat ttwhen his disguise and he is parted, tell me what a 

sprat you shall find him." All's. ~ ~ ~~, 

iii, 6, 113. 

A &mall sea-fish. Applied to persons usually as a 

term of contempt. (Other definitions of s;erat given.) 

In ourrent use. 

S~rigs "strike in their numb'd and mortified bare arms Pins, 

wooden pricks, naUs, sprigs of rosme.ry." Kinfl~, ii, 

3, 16. 

A shoot, tWig or spra.y of' a plant. (Other uses of this 

word given.) 

1563. T. Gale, Antidot II, 41. "You maie in the place 

hereof vse a sprigge of the oke. It 

In current use. 

Springhalt "The spaven Or springholt reign' d among em." 

Henrl '1~Pt., i, 3, 13. 

Apparently an alteration of' string halt, A kind of 

7lameness in which n horse suddenly twitchos up his legs.

In current use. 

7A• Schmidt, Shakespeare-Lexioon. 
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Squeezing 

Squiny 
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"That it may grow' and sprout as high as heaven. II 

2 Benr;'! g, ii, 3, 60. 

To shout forth or spring up by natural growth. (Other 

definitions of BE-roul given. M. Dutoh, Dutch, M. L. German, 

and N. Frisian forms given.) 

1200. ~. ~. ~. 217. "An 3erd sa.l spruten of 

ieasB more." 

In current use. 

"Drunk? and speak parrot? and squabble? svraggar,?11 

Othello, ii, 3, 281. 

To wrangle or brawl; to engage in a patty quarrel ••• 

with heat. 

In ourrent use. 

"It is but squeezing you, and, sponge, you shall be 

dry." Hamlet, iv, 2, 22. 

To press to compress hard. (Other definitions of the 

word given.) 

1601. Pasquil and Kath (1878) I, 117. "I longnot to 

be squeas'd with mine" owns waight. II 

In current use. 

"I remember thine eyes well enough- Dost thou squiny
 

at me?" King~. iv, 6, 140.
 

'ro squint, look askance; to peox' with partly closed
 

eyes. (Otl~r definitions of aquiny given.)
 

1854. Miss Ba.ker, North.o.mpt. Gloss., "Squ1.ny, to look
 

askanoe • II 

f::i;'~f~ 

;'J\~#~ 
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!iuint "He gives the web and the pin, squint the eye. t1 

King Le~, iii, 4, 122. 

To give a permanent or temporary cast to (tho eye); to 

cause to look asquint or obliquely. Transferred sense. 

(Other definitions of this word given.) 

1852. R. S. Surtrsa, Spon€58' s ~. ~ xxxiii. "Our 

friend •••was now squinting his eyes inside out with anger. II 

staider "Ere wildness VanqUish my staider senses. II Cymbe1ine, 

iii, 4,10. 

Staniel "And with what wing the stanie1 checks at it. \I 

Twelfth Nigh~, ii, 5, 124. 

To kestrel, Tinnuncu1us Alaudarius. Also applied 

contemptuously to a person, &1 allusion to the uselessness 

of the kestrel for the purposes of fa1oonry. (0. English 

form. given.) 

825. VesE. Psalter ci, 7. It Jelic3eworden ic eam 

stane 3 elan in woestenne, II 

1838. Hallowa~r, Prov, Diot. ItStanniel, a hawk." 

Stea.m "She. feedeth on the steem as on a prey, and' calls it 

heavenly moisture, air of grace ,II Y~nus ~ Adonia,. 63. 

Hot breath, perspiration. (Other definitions of steam. 

given. O. English, O. ~'euton:i.o, Vi. Frisi.fl.rJ, and Dutoh 

forma given.) 

1000. Aolfri.l?. Hom. I 86. "11im atod stinoande stomn of 

II 
~oon nlU~e. 

1731. Swii't, St:'<Jphon ~ Chloe. II. "No hUJIlOUl'S, or i'rowzy 

steams, ••• Cou1d f.'rom. her to.int1eSEJ body now." 
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r~~ould have buoy'd up and l\quench'd the stelled fires." 

King ~, iii, 7, 61. 

Starred. 

1656. Blotlnt, Glossog:r:.., "Stelled, full of or garnished 

with stars." 

urou shall not find me, daughter, After the slander of 

most stepmothers, EVil-eyed unto you." ~~bel:i;,ne, i, 1, 71. 

(0. l!:nglish, O. Frisian, Dutch, N. Frisian, M. L. German, 

O. H. German, M. II. German, Germa.n, Danish and Swedish forms 

given.) 

725 Cor~s Glos!.. (HesBels) N. 167. "Noueroa., steopmodor. 
1I 

In current use. 

"Come from the farthest steppe of India." Midsunnner 

Night's Dre~, ii, 1, 69 • 

.An extensive plan, usually treeless. 

In Qurrent use. 

"Grapple your minds to sternage of this navy." 

IIenrl~, iii, Prol. 18. 

The sterns of a fleet collectively. 

"For from the stillitory of thy face excelling comes 

brea'bh perfumed that breedeth love by smelling. II yems 

~ Adoni~, 443. 

A still. (Other definitiona of. aU11it01\l given. 

Latin fonne tdven.) 

1~389. Chauoer, ~. ~ Pro,l,. 2'1. "Iris forehead 

dropped as a stillo:tor:te were f:ul of' Plantllyne and of 

Stelled 

Stepmother s 

Sternage 

Stillitory 
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Pa.ritorie. 11 

I 

1688. Holme, ~u!1.!..U., xx (Roxb.) 232. IIDoctor Crato 

his stillfltory for the preparing and drawing of' w9.ter or 

oy1e of Cynronon. If 

Stoics IILet's be no stoics nor no stocks, I pray. If Taming 

of the ~, i, 1, 31. 

One who practices repression of emotions. (Greek, 

Latin and French forms given.) 

1579. Gossen, ~. libuse (Arb.) 45. "I make iuste 

reckoning to bee helde for a Stoike, in dealing so hardely 

with these peop1e. 1I 

In eu rrent use. 

"And I were at the atrappado, or all. the raoks in the 

world, I would not tell you on compulsion. 1I 1 Henry IV, 

ii, 2, 12. 

A form of punishment or of torture to extort con

fession in which the victim's hWlds were tied across his 

back and seoured to a pulley; he was then hoi sted from the 

ground and let ha~f way with a jerk. 

1560. J. Franpton strype, ~~. xx. (1709) I, 232. 

"And forthWith I was plucked up again; and after a while 

let down again. And being put down well near dead •••of 

this 'l'orment of the Strn.ppado. 1I 

1888. H. C. Lea, ~. Inquisiti 'E I, 400~. "In some 

witoh i;rifl.l~l of 14710111 Piedmont the oa.th to toll tho 

truth WHS enforced with e:x:communiClation and f~rlltti & 

corde ' or i.nfliction of '\-;he torture known fl,S the stre.PP~ldo."-' 
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•
Following in order. (Other dafini'l:lious of: thi sword 

given. French and Latin forms given.) 

1460. J. Metham. ~ (E. E. T. S. )152/1. "l reda in 

11 
e1de volumnys this matere subsequent.
 

1833. J. Rennie, Alph. An€jl. 21. "We shall see ina sub


sequent page the principle upon which this is found.ed. H
 

"Close pent-up guilts, Rive your ooncealing continents, 

11 
and cry these dreadful summoners grace. Kfns~, iii, 2, 

59. 

One who summons another to a place. (Other definitions 

of this word given. O•.French, Anglo-French, and French 

forms gi;ren.) 

1580. Ord. Prayer., Litl1rg,~. ,9,. Eliz. (1847) 572. 

"A messenger and summoner of us to the dreadful Judgment-

seat. " 
u 

1897. E. W. Nicholson, Golspie, 31. 'the minister •.• . followed 

II
his summoner to the basement of the castle. 

"Return with her? Persuade me rather to be a slave 

and sumpter To this tested groom. It Kine: Lea:r:, ii, 4, 219. 

The driver of a pack-horse. FigMrative use. (Other 

definitions of ..sumptor. given. O. FrenCh, Latin and Provencal 

given.) 

"All my pretty chickens and their dam At one fall 

swoop?" ~f;l.cbeth, tv, 3, 219. 

A sin€~ll~ blow 0)' stroke. (Other defin:l.ti.9~la of' !Swoop 

given. ) 

Summoners 

Sumpter 

Swoo1?, 



Swoopstalce 

Sutler 

Surance 
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1865. Dickens, :Mut. Fr. I, iVa liThe huf'fj.ng of Mins 

II 
BeJ.1a, and the loss of' three of her men at a. swoop. 

"Ia't writ in yonI' revenge, 1'hat, swoopstake, you wi.ll 

draw both friend and foe, Winner and loser?" ~ronlet, iv, 

5, 142. 

By sweeping all the stakes at once. 

1600. Heywood, ~!!. Edw. IV, I, vi, (1613) 0 jji. 

I'Heres vying of villianie who shall have all •••• I would 

the divall were there to erie swoope stake. 11 

"I shall sutler be Unto the ca:rnp, und profits will 

accrue. II Henry!, ii, 1, 116 .. 

One who follows an army or lives in a garrison town 

and sells provisions to the soldiers. 

1590. (Deo. 31) Ordinances ~ Inst~. Musters. liThe 

Provost Mareschal and Sergeant MaioI' of every garrison shal 

keepe a perfect rolle of all such English victuallers 

(called in Dutch sutlers) petimarchants ••• and other loose 

persons of the English nation." 

.1889. TIMES (weeklyed.) 7 June 5/4. "Elshe van aggelin ••• 

',f II a sutler with the Dutoh at the battle of haterloo. 

"Now give 80100 suranoe that thou art Revenge." Titus 

Andro11icus. v, 2, 46. 

A pledge, gua.rantee (fJ'uranca is used with a.nother 

signi.f.1cf.tnoe. O. l?rollch form given.) 

1300. ~ HnO. "Iohe wole aasoilli hem in thisse 

forme, t'a......." 1'hat hi. do m.tra.noe :£'01"1:;0 stonds to hoil
 

churche Ie-we. II 
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"From that supornal judge, that stirs good thoughts. II 

Ki~ ~_ ii, 1_ 112. 

That is above or on high; existing or dwelling in the 

heavens. (Other definitions of sUEerna1 given. O. French,

and Latin forms given.) 

1485. ~Mlst. II, 422. "The hye god supernall." 

In current use. 

Supervisor ''would you, the supervisor, grossly gape on?ll 

othello, iii, 3, 395. 

An onlooker, spectator, observer. (Other definitions 

of this word given. O. French forms given.) 

1610. If! strio.-~ if, 234. "These admirable vit s of 

Italy•••Are curious supervisors over strangers. " 

Supersubtl~ "A frail vow betwixt an erring barbarian and a super

subtle Venetian." Othello, i, 3, 363. 

Extremely or excessively subtle. 

1599. Se.ndys, E.'urope, ·Spec. (1632)104. "Admiring them 

. ."in the rest of theu super-subtil1 J..nventions. 

1879. McCarthy, ~~ II, xxiv, 211. "A tendency to 

over-refining and super-subtle argument. " 

"To vow, and swear, and Buperpraise my parts." 

Midsummer Ni(Sh'b's. Dre~, iii, 2, 15~1. 

. 8
OVer praised. (Superprnise i.a not reoognized by 

the !.!.E,.) 
..,._.--------_.._.-._------------------------
8

A. Sohnddt, Shakeapaar~-Lexico~. 
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IILet them gua.rd the door."Where are my switzers? 

Swi'bzers f:lnd Lnwnce kniff,hts, the La1.1noe Ewai1eth litle." 

1591. Garrard's Art Warre 348. lIDut e.gainst the-

oharmed pot." Macbeth, iv, 1, 8. 

A detraotor, oalumniator. 

there is no flaw, no outbreak, no superflux, and no failure. II 

II 
"They are scoundrels and substraotorGi that say so. 

Exuded like swea.t (as if) by heat. Only in swatter 

"So ha.lf my Egypt were sUbmerged and made a. cistern 

"Expose thyself to feel what wretohes feel, That thou 

"Swelter'd venom sleeping got, Boil tou first i1the 

1880. Swmeburme, Stud .. Shakes. i, 36. "In these two 

Latin, French, Italian, Spanish, and Portugue"se forms given.) 

1856. F. E. Paget, Owlet of Olves.:?, 57. "They produce 

their most Bwelter venom." 

venon in and after Shakespeare). 

for scaled snakesl" Anthol?1 ~ Cleopatra, ii, 5, 94. 

To be sunk under water. (Other uses of this word giYen. 

~a.mlet, iv, 5, 97. 

G'/Jiss guards. (M. H. Garman, Ger:ma.n, M. Dutch, Dutch, 

M. Danish and Frisian forms given.) 

Twelfth Night, i, 3, 37. 

ma.yst shake the superflux to them." King;~, iii, 4, 35. 

A superfluity, superabundanoe. 

Submerged 

Substractors 

Sweltered 

Switzers 



Syllogism 

~bol 

263 

1892. Lounsbury, ~ Cpauoel:' III, vii, 193. "That 

liberary proletareat of the last oentury whoso members ••• 

threatened at one time threatened to develop into e. bend 

of scribbling Switze:rs. 11 

u 
"If that this simple syllogism will serve, so. 

Twelfth Ni~h~, i, 5, 55. 

An argument expressed or claimed to be expressible in 

the form of two propositions oalled the precisses, contain

ing a. common or middle term, with a. third proposition called 

the conclusion, resulting neoessarily from the other two. 

(Other uses of the word given. o. French, Italian. Spanish, 

Portuguese, Latin and Greek forms given.) 

1398. Tre'V'isa, B.srth, ~.!:. E,. xix, c.xxvi (1495) lJIDlb/2. 

'~Vithout nombre is not ••• subiectum knows fro the PredicatuID 

nother the conolusyon in Gologismea ••• is distyngued fro the 

premysses. " 
In current use. 

lI~'or her To win the Moor-were I t to renounce his 

• II
baptism, All seals and symbols of redeemedlhn. .~hel1o, 

A representative or typical figure, Bing or token. 

(Olha1' definitions of' ,!3,il!!l;bol given. Latin, Frenoh, Ita.lian. 

Spanish, Portuguese, and Greek forms given.) 

1590. Spenser, E. Q. II, ii, 10. "Thnt , as a. saored 

Symboll, it (so. a blood-stain) may awoll In the sonnes 

flesh. 
II 

In ourrent use. 
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"Meet me at our synagogue." M.ol'ohant of Ven~o.e, iii, 

1, 135. 

The regular assembly or congregation of the J~a for 

religious instruotion and worship apart from the 'service of 

the temple, consisting, since the destruotion of the tff.mp1e, 

their sole form of public worship; henoe the religious 

organization of the Jews as typefied by this, the Jewish 

oommunion. (Other definitions of this word given.) 

1175. ~.!!2!:B.. 9. "Godemen wite 30 hwet wes sinagoge 

on pam. a1de le'3 e • II 

In current use. 
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T 

liThe secreta of nature do not liave more gift in 

taciturnity." Xroilus and Cres~id.a, iV, 2, 95. 

Reservedness in speech. (Frenoh form given.) 

1450. tr. De lmi tntione III, xli, 112. "0~er whiles 
........- .

he aunsuerde, lest by his taciturnite oocasion of offendynge 

mi3t have be yoven. 
/I 

In current usa. 

1I
"To still hot surmner's tanlings. CYJ!lbe1ine, iV, 4,29.
 

One tanned by the sun's rays; a person of dark ski,n.
 

1877. B1ackie, Wiae ~ 41. "Behind the march Of
 

some barbarian tanling, oradled noW' Behind the Osofm hills." 

"This is the happy wedding toroh That joineth Rouen 

unto her oountrymen, Bur burning fa.ta.l to the Talbotitiest II 

1 Henry VI, iii, 2, 28. 
1 

Name given in oontempt to the English by the Puoelle. 

"For mine own part, I never come into any room in a 

taphouse , but I am drawn in. II Measure ~ Measure, ii, 1, 219. 

A house where beer drawn from the tap is sold in mnall 

quantities; an a.le-house. 

1591. Nashe,. Pr0tanoetictioll, ~Vk6 (Groaa.rt) ii, 153.
 

"Thait heir Hoff'ElG and ta.ppa housea shall be more frequonted
 

than the pa.:riGhe Churches. "
 
1896. DAILY NEWS 20 MfiY 5/6. "To.phouflEls or brewel"ioG;
 

Taciturni'~ 

!,an1ing 

Talbotites 

Taphouse. 

~--_._----------------~>---.-.........------~----
i A. 8ohmidt, Shake8Eear~-~xico~. 
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licenoes to enable distilleries to asll two gC11l01l of' 

spirits I mora, but not less, for home consumption. II 

"Let it be tena.ble in your silence still. II !!nmlet,Tenable-
i, 2, 248. 

That may be kept, keep in, kept baok, retained, 

restrained, or held in control. (Other definitions of 

.~.enabla given.) 

1856. Ruskin, ~. Paint TV, v, xii. Pax. 14. "Others 

tottering and crumbling away from time to time, until the. 
II 

cliff' had got in some degree settled into a tenable farm. 

"l eJ:l1 stung like a tenoh." 1 U,e,nxx £:!., ii, 1, 17.Tenoh. 
A thick bodied fresh water fish. ~ vulgaris, 

allied to the carp, inhabiting still and deep water. 

(~ is used with another significance. 

French and Latin formS given.) 

1390. ~ Derby's Exp. (Camden) 73. 

II 
roche·s. 

1867. F. Franois, Anglin;E. iii (1880) 86. 

very curious 'fish in his habits. 11 

O. r'renoh, 

"Pro tenches e't 

llThe tench is a 

"A lawyer? Where be his quiddities now, his quillets,Tenure 
.. 'II T 

II 
Hamlet, 6, 1, 108.his oases, his tenures, and his tricks. ..., ... 

The aotion or fact of holding atanan~nt. (Anr,lo-

Frenoh, o. French, Latin and M. ~nglish forms given.) 

1436. Holls or lJar1t • IV. 501/2. !lYe J,1'iva .Portes and 
-.......-- _---......

11 
tftnura of Gavelkyndo.
 

In current use.
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Teroel "The falcon as the teroel, for all the ducks ilthe 

ri'V'el".1I Troi1us a.nd Cressida, iii~ 2, 56 • 
...;;.,;..:;;,=•• -........ *'
 

The male of 'bhe falcon. :E'igurative and allusive use. . 

(Another use of' iereel given.) 

1820. Scot, Abbot IV. "Marry, out upon thee, foul 

kHe, that ','Tould fain be e.. teroel gentle. 
II 

Terminati9.n "If' her breath were as terrible as her terminations 

there were no living near her. 
II 
~ Ado Abott,t, N,o.thing, 

ii, 1, 256. 

A.tenn, word, expression. 

Tertian "Ee is so shaken of a. burning quotidian tarti!ll1.." 

Of a fever or ague: characterized by the occurence 

every third day. (This word is given with other definitions. 

English, Latin and O. French fornw given.) 

1386. ehaucer. Nun IS.!:!.. 2::,. 139. "Ye shul have e. 

i'feuere tericene Or an Agu." 

1834. J. Forbes, !;:aenneots Die Chest (ed.4) 318. "Some

times it is attended at the beginning qy chills which 

return the tertian. /I 

Terrene IIAl a.ck:, our terrene moon Is noW eclips\:ld. It Aptho,n:i 

~ 2.~2_oI~fl::I~r..!.' iii, 13, 153. 

Belonging to thO ea.rth or to this world; earthly; 

wordly, secular ••• (0.0 opposed to hoavonly or o'bernal.) 

(Other definitiolls of ter;rl9rm given. l,atili, Ilnglo-I<'renoh 

and Fronch i'onlls (siven.) 
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Tether 

Th 1:1.I'borou gh 

13 •••!.~, 5685. Itparadya terrene is ri th in e 

Est. II 

1865. Swinburne I Atalanta 525. liNea.rer than thei r life of 

\I 
terrene days. 

"VVith a larger te'cher than he may walk 'J:han may be 

A rope I cord, 'or other fa.stening by which a. horse, cow, 

or other benst is tied to a. stake. (Other definitions of 

tether given. o. English, o. Norse, W. Frisian, M. L. 

German and Icelandic.) 

1523. Fitzherb, Husb. Par. 148. "But make thy hoI'S to-
longe a tedure. " 
In current use. 

II II
I alll hi.~: graces tharboTOtJeh. 

i, 1, 185. 

Forrr£rly, The headman of a frithboro or frankpledge; 

hence, the conservator o~ peace or peace-officer of a 

tithing, the petty constable of a. town-ship or manor. (0. 

English and M. English forma given.) 

1475. Hunt. ~. 199. flJae of Bonam he wos constabull 

•••Hobb AndrevJ' he was thirdboero; He had hom, IF'esGet God 

gyri:' hom Borrot Iror I ma.y a.rrest yow best. II 

honora.ble "Ma.st;ol' Ship in Cordw9mt~rYI and perhaps the post 

of 'L'hirdborough :tn his lI\7ndracl. II 
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"1 1 11 t k •	 b IItTheban	 al a word with tJus same learned 'llhe nn. 

A native or inhabitant of Boeotian Thebes, A boeotiru1. 

(Greek and La.t in forn~s given.) 

1374. Chauoer, ~ ~~. 85. "This theban knyght ••• 

was yonge." 

1880. Swinburne, Study Shakes. 163. "To the simpler eye of 

less learned Thebans than these--Thebes, by the way, was 

Dryden I S irreverent nfllTlS for Cambridge." 

Thereafter "How a. Bcore of ewes naw?--Tharea.i'ter as they be. 
/I 

2 Henry.!Yo, iii, 2, 56. 

Conformably thereto, aocordingly; thereafter ~. 

(0. English, M. English, O. Norse, O. Sa.xon, Dutch, Swedish,
 

Dani ah and Iforweg1an f 0 I:'1l1B g i V'en • )
 

In current use.
 

Thessalian "Crook-kneed, and dew-1app 1 d like Thessalian bulls.
1I 

Midsummer Ni~htls Drerom, iv,	 1, 127. 

2
Pertaj.ning to Thessaly. 

Thesher "Or like an idle theaher with a flail." 3 !fenry' VI, 

ii, 1, 131. 

One who separa.tos grain from straw by bea:l:;ing with a 

:£'lail, or otherwise. (Other def:l.ni.tiollS of this word given.) 

1380. Thorold .t<ogel'n, .9Et.'ord Ci'by. !Joe. (1891) ;~9. "De 

Wultere le thrfBShel'." 

1864. n• .Auneworth, John Law V-IX. "I ll\yt~ ah,u t mEl rif~ht 

and left like e. thrnohor. II 

-----------------_._...._'--_.------_.-------- 
2A• Schmidt, Shakespeare-Lexicon. 
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Thong lIThrawil1g the base thong fronl his bending crest. fl Venus 

~Adonis, 395. 

A narrow' strip of hide or lOtl.ther, for uso as a lace, 

oord, band, strap, or the like. (Other definitions of ·tong 

given. O. English, O. Northumb, O. Norse, German and Indo-

European forms given.) 

950. ~indsr. G. ~ i, 27. " Ic ne a:mwyr ff:: aette 

1c vndo1 his uong scoes (Rushw wong iseoes Age. 

Gasp sceo wang.)" 

Thraldom I
t
From. this world' 3 thraldom to the joys of heaven.

II 

Richard Ill, i, 4, 255. 

Bondage, servitude; captivity. (Another definition of' 

this word given.) 

1205. Lay, 29156. "Summa hes flu~n to Irolande••• f.I.nd 

per wuneden pletWve inne /Jraldome. II 

1872. Yeats. 'feehn ~ Comm • 165. llShoemaksrs were among 

the first to resdue themselves from the thra.ldom of the 

lords of the s6il. 
II 

n
Thrivers "Pitful thrivers, in their ga.zing spent. Sonnet, 

14-11. 

One who or thnt which thr1va s • 

1573. TUIHj(~r. ~. (1878) 25. 11 III tithers ill 

th:r1va1'1i mont commonlie bee. 
11 

1.66? Elegil 2.!l Cleveland, 47 C ]) ilks., (168'7) 278 .. 

II 

Throttle "Throttle thei.r pra.oticed aooent in their fears. 
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"A kind of sleeping in the blood, 0. whoresom tingling." 

2 Henrl2!, i, 2, 128. 

A thrilling sensation. (Other definitions of tIl! sword 

given. ) 

13g8. Xrevisa., ~a.rth, ~~. ~. VII, lvi (Bodl. MS.). 

"Xingling and fleting in ft:i. riggebone and I1boute pEl S ohu 1tlre s .. 
II 

In current use. 

Tinsel "Round underborne with e.. bluish ·tinsel." ~ Ado 

~ Nothin~, iii, 4, 22. 

A kind of cloth or tissue; tinselled cloth; a rich 

material of silk or wool inter..voven with gold or silvel' 

three..d ••• lnter a.pplied to a. cheap imitRtion in which copper 

threa.d was used to obtain tIle sparkling effect. (Other 

definitions of ~l given. o. French, Mlg1o-French, Frenoh 

forms givan.) 

1526. Inv. Goods Dk. Richmond, COO1lden Mise (1855) 18. 

"A testour, pa.nyd with clothe of golde, grene tynsell, a.nd 

ca.ymsen velwet." 

In current use. 

Tippling "To set and keep the turn of tippling with a sla.ve." 

~tthony ~~ Cleop~, i, 4, 17. 

The drinldnr~ of' intoxicntinp; dl'l.nk espooinlly in arno.ll 

quantities ftno often. (Other dofiniti.onl3 oj' thiB word lr,iven.) 

1667.~. fl. Jenkinsona'fJ ·V,oy.• .!m.£~. (l,okl. boe .) 

II, 214. l1If ·chi.f.l typlinr; be not left we will s0ndt'l no :rno~'e 

wyno.lI 
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is to be a.now-ed in 'any of the barrack rooms. II 

liThe riot of the tipsy Bacohana.ls. II M.idsummer Night' B 

Dreron, v, 1, 48. 

Partly intoxioated. (Other definitions of' !.i.,E.sZ given,,) 

1577. li.a.nmer, ~• ..Ecc1.~t (1663) 111. llAbout ten of 

the clock, whenas they w'ere cor.lsha.t tipsie, and well cra:mrned 

with vi ctiJ.als • II 

In ol.u'rent use II 

"Here t S a goodly tumu1 t 1 H'p 11 forswea.r keeping hou se Tirrits 

2 henrv IVIli'ore I1ll be in these tirr'its and frights." ., ;"....u.._. 

ii, 4, 220. 

A fit of fea.r or temper; an 'upset,' disturba.nce of 

I 

One B equanimity. 

1892. HARPERS :MAG. Feb. 405/2. liMy lady will have her 

t ' t s.l.rre II 

"Her pavi1ion--cloth-of-gold of tissue. II Anthony ~ Tissue 

Cleopatra, v, 3, 102. 

Cloth interwoven with gold or silver. (Other definitions 

of tissue given. O. French and L&tin fOl~S given.) 

1366. Chaucer, Rom-Rose, 1104. liThe barres were of' gold 

. II 
f1..1e1 fyne, Upon A. tyssu of sntyne.
 

1185. G. A. Bellomy, AEolo~, I, 130. "A dreaD for me to play
 

the chal'!1oter of Cleop8·~r€I.•• tho ground of it was silvGr tissue."
 

TOflze- "Thinkest thou, for that I insinuo.t f3, or toa~~e i'rom 

theo 'bhy htlaines~1, I am therefore no courtier?t1 !i.!1ter 's 

Tala, iV, 4,- 760. 
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Meaninl'; uncertnin. Probably another f'onn of' touse, 

5if indeed we should not read tease.

Toadstool 

T.omboys 

Tongs 

"Toadstool, learn me the proolamntion. II :0:oilus ~ 

Cressida, ii, 1, 22.- "'" 

1398. Trevisa,~, ~!. R, XVI, xxxi (Tollem MS.) 

"I sette· drye tadstoles a fyre. 1I 

In current use. 

"To be parted with tonlboys l'iired with that selt exhibition 

Which your own ooffers yieldl 11 Cymbeline. i, 6, 122. 

A bold or immodest woman. (Tomboy used with another 

significance.) 

1579. 'l'offison, £alvin',~~. ~. 203/2. "Sante Paule 

meaneth must not be imprudent, they must not be tomboyes, 

to be shorto, they mus t not bee vnchaste. It 

1700. B. E. Diet. Cant.

"Let' 8 have the tongs and the bones. II Midsunnner 

Night's ~, iv, 1, 32. 

The music of the tongs was produced, I believe by 

striking them w'i th a key, while the bones were played upon 

by rattling them between the fingers. 6 (other definitions 

of ,t,ongs given. O. English, O. L. German, M. Dutch, O. 11.. 

German, O. Teutonio, Norwegian, Sl'l.nskrit, O. Teutonic, Indo-

European, Greek, L. GerntA.n, M.L.German and L. Gernuln fomls.) 
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Tow "Thou knowest too well My heart W'$,S to -thy rudder 

tied by the strings, and thou shouldst tow me after. 11 

AnthonI ~ Cleopatr~, iii,l1, 58. 

To draw by force; to pull, drag. Figurative use. (Other 

definitions of tow given. O. English, M. English, O. Frisian, 

M. L. German, Early Mod, Dutch, M. H. German, O. Norse, 

Norwegian, and O. Teutonic forms given.) 

1583. Stubbes ~. ~. II (1882) 50. lIWhat tricking 

and toying, and al to taws our money, you may be sure. 1I 

Traitress "A counsellar, a traitress, and a dear. II All's. 
~~ EndE. ~,' i, 1, 184. 

A woman who betrays; a.pparc;mtly used as a term of 

endea.rment. 7 

Transfix "Time doth transfix the fourish set on youth. " 

Sonnet, 60-9. 

8
To transplace, to remove. (This meaning is not 

recognized by the !.!.~.) 

Transferred lIAnd to this flllse plague are thy now transferrld." 

Sonnet, 137-14. 

To conveyor take from one place, person, etc. to 

another; to transmit, transport. (Other def'1nitions of 

thisl'rord given. Fl'lHlCh and Lntin f.'orms given.) 

]38;~. \'vyclif. ~ xlviii, H, IIINether '(;11.e ri.I'at fruytis 

of the lond shuln be transferrid. 
1I 
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In current use. 

IIAnd makes hi.s trough In your embowell'rJ bosoms. 1I 

Richard III, v, 2, 9.'
A drinking vessel for dcmwstic animals. (Other 

definitions of trough given. O. English, O.Norse, O. Frisian,. 

o. Saxon, Teutonic, Swedish,. D~lish, O. Teutonic"Indo-

European, Germun, M. Dut~h, and Dutch forms given.) 

II725. Corpus Gloss. O. E. T. 425. • 

In current use. 

Trammel 111£ assas sination Could trammel up the consequence. 
il 

Macbeth, i, 7, 3. 

To entangle or t'asten up as in a tr8Jl1Ill.el. Figurative 

use. (Other uses of this word given.) 

In current use. 

Tranect '~{ith imagined speed Unto the tranect, to the common 

ferry Which trades to Venice. 1I ¥,erchant. .2f. !enice, iii, 

4, 53. 

Known only in this passage. Supposed to be derived 

from Italian tranar.~., the passage-boat on the Brenta, at 

about five miles from Venice, being drawn out of the river, 

a.nd lifted over a dam or sluice by a crane. But Rowe 

6ubstHnted tra',loct, from Itnl:tnn trD.getto--n ferry.9 

!!!:..nslTlutation "By eduoe:hion n. curd-maker, by tra.nsmutation a beur.. 

herd." Ta.min.s, E£. ~_~ Shrew, Ind. 2. 21. 
~______ ....._..__:. "~, __._o. ".. r_. _ 

9 
,A.. Dyoe, ! Gloasf.lr~ ~ ~ Works 2!:.. Wil,~~ ~8r)On.r~. 
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10A. Sohmidt, E..ht:ket!lJ2.0tlre ..!:.~x:t con. 

Tra.nsylvania. 

T:roe e..cher s 

Treys 

'l'r:i.bulation 
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Change of one thing into another, transfonnation. 

(Other definitions of' thi.s word given. li'renoh and Latin 

forms given.) 

1398. Trevisa. Barth, De. P. E,. XIX, 1. (xxxi.ii. Bodl. 

MS, 1£. 302b/Z. "pere ma.y not be pnainge trB.nsmutacion and 

chainginge. for ~re is def'auto of herte and of. humours. II 

tiThe poor 'Xransylve.nian	 is dea.d. 1I Pedole.s, iv, 2, 23. 

10
A na.tive of Tra.nsylva.nia. (Not recognized by !.~.D.) 

n	 .
Knaves, thieves, and treachers, by spherical pre

domina.nce. II Ki;.1J.~, Lear,	 i, 2, 133. 

A deceiver, a. chea.t. 

1290• .§.. Eng Leg I, 332/326. " oV art symon ma.gus, 

godes trichor." 

1767 Mickle, Concub. 1,	 xxxvii. 

"There is three,--nay then. two treys.1I Love's Labour's 

~, v. 2, 232. 

The three at dice or cards. (Other definitions of 

tr~y given. O. French, Anglo-French, French, ~rov., 

Spanish.Latin, a.nd Itnlian forms given.) 

1386. Chaucer. ~!. 325. "Sevene is my chaunce, 

and thyn is cynk and treye (corpu fl Lnnsd. i'yuo nnQ re.) • II 

In curr~mt usc. 

"No o.l1dience, but '\jhe tribulntion of' 'I'ower hi 11. 11 

Hemr.;y YrII, v, 4, 65• 
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Tri ckli:!!S.-

Tri]2a.rtite 

Ona who or the:bwhioh causes trouble, apparently B. 

oant name for a. gang of disturbers. (Other definitions of 

this 'Word given. O. French, and Latin forms given.) 

"Weep not, sweet queen; for triclding t~ars are vain." 

1 Henry IV, ii, 4, 431. 

Originally said of tears: To flaff or fa11'in suocessive 

drops. (Other definitions of' t:'is word given. M.. English 

and O. English forms given.) 

1375. ~. Le~. Saints xxii. (Laurentius) 278. 1I ~ane 

lauren CEl ha.nde s one hym lad with t (r ). ygland terys." 

1843. Lever J. Hinton XI. "Tears of ••• joy tri.ckled slowly 

down	 her cheeks. II 

IILook, whether the fiery Trigon, his man, be nat 

lisping to his master's old tahles. 1t 2 Henr~ IV, ii, 4, 

288. 

A set of three signs of' the Zodiac, dj.stant 120
0 

from 

each other, a.s if at the angle of an equila:teral triangle. 

(Other dofinit ions of tri gon giV6n. Latin and Greek forms 

given. )
 

1589. l,'.)'arner (Alb Eng VI. x:xxi (1612) HiS. It She Even
 

11t ba.t the firie Irrigon sha.ll your chiafo a.scendan e. 

In current use .. 

1 lienry IV_
PF* N .. _"our	 indenturos tripa.rtite a.re drflwn." 

iii,	 1, 80.
 

Made in throe oorreApondinp: pm·tll or copies. (Other
 

defi,n:tti,ons of th:l. s word ~i '\fen.) 
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:Du ition "So I comrni t you to the tui'bion of God. II ~!:.9.2.!:~ 

Nothing, i, 1, 283. 

Proteotion, defence, custody. (Other definitions of 

tuition given. O. French, .French end Latin forms gj.ven.) 

1436. Libel E~. ~olicX. ~. Poems (Rollo) II, 204. 

llThere glorified in reste with his tuicione, 'the deita to 

see wyth fulla fruicione. 11 

1790. Burke, Fr. Rev. 352. llLibertywithotlt wisdom. and 

without virtue ••• is folly, vice, and madness without tuition 

or restraint. It 

llAnd wear his colours like 8 tumbler I s hoop~" Love'sTumbler 

Labour's ~, iii, 1, 190" 

One who performs feats of' a.gilit;r and strength. 

(Tumbler given with other definitions.) 

1340. Hampole, Psalter xxxix, 6."Uoppynge and daunceynge 

of' tumblers and herIotis. It 

In ourront use" 

liThe pox of such antic, lisping, affeoting fa.ntastiooes;Tuners 

these neW' tuners of accentsl" Romeo. ~ Juliet, ii, 4, 30. 

One who gives a pa.rticular (vocal) tone to something. 

(Other definitions of this word given. Thin use of tuners 

is ra.re.) 

"Alas, I had rather be set qnick i I the enl"th AndTurniEs 

bowl1d to dea.th with turnpisl 11 Me1"r.l VYive.a. .Ef. Windf:lor, 

iii, 4, 91. 

'l'11.e root of' a. biennial or:l,oif'e1"ou6 pl~I..n1~, 131"a0610e. 

Rapt.t. (0. Elnglish and Latin forms given.) 
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153~. E1yot, Cast. lIeethe (1539) 28. "Turnepes 

beinge welle boyled in wfol.ter, and after with fatte fleshe, 

noryaheth moche. 1I 

In current use. 

Tusk liThe lovinr; swine Sheathed unaware the tusk in his 

soft groin. It Venus and Adonis, 1116. --......- . 
A long pointed tooth; especially a tooth specially 

developed so as to projeot beyond the mouth. (Other 

definitions of tusk given. O. ~nglish, o. Frisian, M. 

English, W. Frisian, N. Frisian, O. E. Frisian;and Anglo-

Frisian forms given.) 

900 Laws Aelfred c 49. "Mannes tux bi1 xv. Soill, 

-:>( It wear <:J •
 

In current use.
 

Tweak lIplucks off' my beard and blows it in my face? Tw'eaka 

me by the nose. n Hamle~~, ii, 2, 601. 

To seize and pull sharpl~" with a twisting movement; 

to twitch, wring, pluok. Transferred sense. (Other uses 

of this word given.) 

1601. Holland, Pliny; XI, xxiv, I, 324. IIThese Spiders 

hunt a.lso after the young Lizards; ••• they catch hold and tweak 

both their lips together, and a 0 bi'ta Dnd pinoh them." 

In ourrent use. 
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"BanJ:::a with pioned and twilled brims. It Tempe.st,Tvtilled 

iV, 1, 64. 

Meaning not olear. A word not yet sa.tisfactorily 

explained.3tl 
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U
 

Udders.
 

Unaocommodated 

"A lioness with udders all drawn dry, Lay crouching." 

As You Like It, iV, 3,' 115. 

A dug or teat~. (Other definitions given•. O. English 

M. Dutoh, O. Saxon, M. L. German, M. %toh, M. H. German, O. 

Teutonic, Latin, N. Frisian, -IV. Fris. and E. Frisiah forms 

given. ) 

1582. Stanyhurst, .Aenis, II. (Arb.) 35. "Theye whelps 

heire starved ar eager and expeot vdders wi'!:;h dry iaws. II 

In current use. 

'1fuo else would trace him, his umbrage, nothing 

more. II Hwnlet, v, 2, 125. 

A shadowy appearance or indioation, a semblance, 

outline 1/1 or faint representator, a glinnnering or traoe 

of something. N~N' rare. (Common in 17th Century.) (Other 

definitions of this word gi~en. O. French, Frenoh, Pr., 

and Latin forma given.) 

In current uSe. 

"Unacco1l1Il1oda,ted man is no more but suoh a poor, bare, 

Forked animal as thou art." Kinlit L.El.e..r., iii, 4, 111. 

In ourrent use .. 

"Whi.oh honour 1lUJ.st not une..ocompanied invest him only.1I 

~aobath, i, 4, 40. 

1545. Rayna.lde, B~rth Man!smde 21b. "God •••never 

creuteth no apeoialt pleasure vna.coompanyed with Bon~ 

Borrow. II 
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Unaohi~ 

Unaotive 

Unagreeable 

Unaneled 

In current use. 

nShow them the unaching scar whioh I should hide. II
 

£oriolanus, ii, 2, 152.
 

In current use.
 

"Idle and unactive, still cupboarding the viand."
 

Coriolanus, i, 1, 102.
 

1599. Daniels, Musoph. (1602) ciijb. IIThat these more
 

ourious times, they might duiorce From the opinion•••Of our
 

disable and vnactive foroe. II
 

In current use.
 

"The time is unagreeable to this business .. II Timon
 

of Athens, ii, 2, 41.
 
----~ 

Unoonformable or unsuitable to, inconsistent or 

.. unoongruous. 

1650. Bale, Apol. 57. IIHere, how inoonstullt, un 

..
agreeable, and oontraryouse he is also to hymself. 

1702. H. Dodwell, Apol. Par. 14. S. Parker lioero'5 E! 

Finibus b.b. "Thi.s was thought to be the oase of the Biothane 

toi •••which made it unagreeable to the Principles of Philosophy 

for any tio imitate. II 

"Unhosl ' d, disappointed, unaneled, No reckoning made. II 

1I~1et, i, 5, 77. 

Not having received estreme unction. 

1897 .. Abp. Benson, Cyprian 98. "The divine acoeptance 

of unaneled penitent. II 



Unanswered 

Unattained 

Unattempted 

Unattended... 
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"But your pet!tion Is yet unanswer ' d." Winter's '.l.','11e, 

v, 1, 229. 

1390. Govier, Conf. I, 250. "But for nothing that avera 
( .. 

he can He miht as thanne nought hen herd, So that his oleym. 

is unanswered." 

In current use. 

"That so the shadows be not unappeased. II .titus 

Andronicus, i, 1, 100. 

In current use. 

"Go thither; and, with unattained eye, Compare her face 

with some that I shall shaw. II Romeo ~ Juliet, i, 2, 90. 

Untainted, unspotted. 

1845. Hirst, Com. Mommoth etc. 44. "That bears on high 

in knightly fight An una,ttainted orest. II 

"But for my hand, as unattempted yet Liko a poor beggar, 

raileth on the rich." King John, ii, i, 591. 

Upon, or against, which no attempt has been made. 

(Other definitions of the word given.) 

1104. '1'. Brown,. Walks Round ~ondon, !festm. AbbZ 

(1709) 48. liThe 'bhief stole the head and left the trunk 

unattempted. II 

"Your oonstancy Hatll left you una.tttinded. II Maobeth, 

ii, 2, 69. 

1603. Drayton ~. ~ t. xxiv. "Cnr'd for of. none, nor 

look'd on, vnattended. Sadly returning, with a hee-vie Heart." 

In current use. 



Unauthorized 

Unbaked 

Unbar 

Unbashful 
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"To whose ingra.te and Suspicious altere :My soul, the 

faithful!' at offerings hath breathed out." Tyrelft~ Night, 

v, i, 116. 

1768. Woman of' Honor II, 232. "To consurmnate so unauspi-

II
oiaus a sacrific~ as that must be. 

''Wha.t, To kiss in priva.te? An. unauthorized kiss." 

othello, iV, i, 2. 

In current use. 

IIWhose vellanous sei'fron would have made all the 

unbaked and doughy youth of a nation in his colour. 11 

All's Well That Ends Well, iV, 5, 3.--........---
E'ig. Left in an unfinished or i:mmature state. 

1635. Fagitt, ChristiapOfir .. II, vi, (1636) 40. IITheir 

masse wa.s then Ulllll1oulded, Transubstantiation unhaked. II 

"Death, who is the key ~0 unbar these locks." 
C~belina, v, 4, 8. 

]n i'ig. 0 ontext. 

1601. Weaver, ~r~, oiiijb.. "Laake when the sun•• 

doth rise, Soone as the morne vnbarre her christall gate. 11 

In current use .. 

"Nor did not with unbashf'ul fOrl:1head woo The meana of 

weakness and fidelity. 
II As You Like It, 

' 
ii, 3, 50.--- ...--... .-..--, ......... 

1563. Marl, Musculus' lob. "Tho benof:f.te of olere 

(j '1conscience, and the unbashfull •••frumiliaritie with ode 

1887. Sw:l.nbur~e, ~. 'Frose ~ Poetry; (1894) 140. "The 



Unbattered 
• ZI 

Unbelieved 

Unbewailed 

Unbitted 

...Unexominod
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Daurels of ~othe.m~ with whioh the oritioal sagea •••hna 

bed.eoked his ullbaahf'ul brows .. II 

"Or else my sword with an unbatter1d edge r shanthe
 

again undeeded." ¥acbeth" v, 7, 19.
 

1603. Kno11es, His. Turks (1621) 324. "If these woes
- . 
stood still firma and vnbattered. II 

In current use. 

"As I, thus wrong1d, hence unbelieved go." Measure for 
till 

Measure, v, 1, 119. 

In current use. 

"But let deiiermined things to destiny Hold unbewai1 'd 

their way. " Anthony 2 Oleopatra" iii, 1, 85. 

1586. W. Warner, Alb. !$., iV, xxi, ~1592) 88. "He 

wandred vnbeVfailed long, as man whom men exempt From 

house, and help." 

1836-8. Southey, Poems !2. H:}Tlen iii. "Tho' doomed perchenoe 

to die Alone and unbewailed. II 

"We have reason to 0001 our raging motions, our aanra1 

stings, our unbitted luats,," Othello, i, 3, 335. 

Not furnished with a bit; unrestrained. 

1686" Sidney, ~. ~ Stella ~. xxxviii. "The 

night while •• "vnbitted thought Doth fall to stray." 

1882. Stevenson, Mom and Poetr xii (1887) 211. "The same-_ ........._
£ataloonfliots of: unbitted nf),ture with too rigid custom. It 

"Untainted, unexa:rnined, free, at liberty." ;:ichard .!!I, 
:tii, 6, 9. 
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OIa1exeouted.... . 

. Uneleoted 

Unbloodied 

Unblown 

1495. Act II Henry!!l!, if Par•.3. "As otten as any 

Buche of the said mysdoers •••departen unex~yned and un

punyshed." 

In current use. 

"Leave unexecuted your own renowned knowledge." 

Anthony~ Cleopatra,ii!, 7,45. 

1585. T. Washington tr. Nillholay' s Voy, II, xii, 48b. 

"There was no kind ot .... cruelty by them left vnexecuted .. 'l 

In current use. 

"You should have tAt en the advantage of his choler and 

passtd himuneleoted." CoriC?1anU8, ii. 3.207. 

1581. Sidney A,Eol. Poetrie (Arb.) 20. If In these my not 

old yeres •••having slipt into the title of a Poet, (1) ~ 

provoked to say something vnto you in the defenoe of that 

vne1ected vocation." 

In current use. 

"Although the kite soar with unbloodied beak. It 

2 Henry y!, iii, 2" 193. 

Not stained with,blood. 

1881. Swinburne, Mary Stuart I, i, 29. "I am sick with 

shame to hear men's jangling tongues outnoise their gwords 

unbloodied. tI 

".Alt, my tender babes 1 :My unblown flowers~II Hichard III,....,,;;;.,;;.;.;;.;;.;;;...;;. 

iV, 4, 10. 

Still in the bud. Fig. use ourrent. 

Unbodied "And that unbodied figure of. the "bhought That go.ve't 
I 
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II T$urDlised shape.. . roilus ~ Cressida, i, 3, 16. 

ItMost lonely1851. Moir, Poems, Night-~, xiii. 

voioeel most wild unbodied scref3.Ill. It 

Not having a corpore a1 form. 

Unbookish UHis unbookish jealousy mst oonstrue Poor Cassio' s 

smiles, gestures, and light behaviour Quite in the wrong." 

Othello, iv, 1, 102. 

Not bookish or studious; unlearned. 

1882. CENTURY MAG. XXIII, 951. ItEven the most unbookish 

II 
reader will kindle into a. momentary sympathy. 

Unbosom "Their several counsels th~y unbosom shall To loves 

" tmistook•. , Love's Labour s 

To give vent. 

In current use. 

~, v, 2, 141. 

Unapproved ''what unapproved witness dost thou bear?'1 Lover's 

C,omE,laint, 53. 

Not d~onstrated, unproved. (Another definition of the 

word given.) 

In current use. 

Unasked "And begg'd fo!" that which thou unnak'd shalt he,ve. 
u 

Vand, A. 102.- 
Not made the subject of a request. 

1456. Sir G. Haye, ~ ~ (SOl T.) 96. "Quhat things •• 

haa 8EU.l.i' oondyt be privilege unaskit e.t the princis." 

In ourrent use. 

Unbred "For fear of which, hear this, thou age unbred. 
1I 
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Sonnet, 3, 4. 

Unborn. (Other definitions of' this w'ord given.) 

Uncheerfu1 "In 'Vail I rail at opportunity, At time, at Tarquin, 

and unoheerful night .. " Luoreoe, 1024. 

Cheerless. 

1449 .. Peoock, Repr. II, xvi, 244. "Torto eleue to 

a thing as to his Souereyn Lard .... and it for to have noon 

homelyness with the Boone thing were an vnchereful tlrlng. II 

1856. Hawthorne, Eng Note .i::lka. (1879) I, 256. "It is an 

uncheerfu1 old hotel." 

Unbraided "Has he any unbraided wares?" Winter's Tale, iv, 4, 204. 

Untarnished, undamaged. (Other definitions of this word 

given. ) 

Unbreathed "Now have toiled their unbreathed memories." 

MidsUIlDUer Night' s Dre~, v, 1, 74. 

Unexeroised; unpractised. (Other definitions of this 

word given.) 

1590. Cokaine, Treat. Hunting C. 4. l'Who so hunteth 

vnbreathed hounds at the buoke first in hot weather. tl 

1644. Milton, !reop. (Arb) 45. "I cannot praise a fugitivo 

and oloister'd vertue, unexercis d and unbreath'd."
' 

Unbreeohed "Methoughts I did r~eoil Twenty-three years, and. saw 

myself unbreeohed. 1I Winter's Tale, i, 2, 156. 

Not dressed in breoches. 

1879. Dowdon, Southey, i, 6. "Southey, an unbreeohed 

boy of three yoa.rs, was borne 8.'Yf.l.y one morni.ng •••to be 
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handed over to the tender meroies of' a school-mistress." 

II· IIGod keep all vows unbroketha.t swear to thee. 

Richard II, iV, 1, 215.-
Of compaots e"tc. Not becker or infringed unviolated. 

(Other definitions of this word given.) 

1300. Cursor M. 611. "Bo'l:; for to hald it weI vnbroken, 

e f'orbot a.t was be-twix am spokene II 

In ourrent use. 

l..1i1d "To unbuild the city and to lay all f'lat--What is the-
.t '}t1CJ. y. Coriolanus, i11, 1, 198. 

To pull down, destroy, demolish (a building or 

struoture.) (A figura.tive use of' this word given.) 

1879. Browning, Poets Croisic 13. "Priestesses 

It 
Unbuilt and then rebuilt it every may. 

,unt "Twas a f'o11y, For one poor grain or two, to leave 

II 
un~lrnt, and still to nose the offence. Coriolanus, v, 1,27. 

(M. Dutch, Dutch, O. Norse, lfennan , Swedish and Danish 

forms given.) 

1290. S. Eng Leg I, 29/97. "His bones pat weren bi

left vn-barnd amidde pa se to caste. It 

In current use. 

"Let me stop this way first. So, no uncaps." 

M...erry; ~.2f. Windsor, iii, 5, 176. 

(Of' obscure meaning). The interpretu'bions I to unbag I 

or Ito unoouple I are not supported by nny evidenoe. 
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Unohain 

Unchanging 

Uncharitable 

Unohary 

Unchilded 

"Unohain your ~irits now with spelling charma and 

try if they can gain your liberty. II 1 !'nr;'{,!!, v, 3, 31. 

1852. N. Liohfield tr. 9astanheda9s ~lli. !. ~. I, 

1niii. 150. ltEeing in a readinease to unoheine his :ms.stres, 

he was presently informed tha.t the king of calicut waa 

ref-orming a new his castle." 

In current use. 

"Thy face is, visard-like, unchanging. 1I 3 Henry !!, 
i, 4, 116. 

In ourrent use. 

II 
"Uncha!'itable with me have you dea.lth. Rioha.rd III" 

i, 3, 276. 

1456. Sir G. Haye, Law of Armes (S. T. S.) 2:57. "And 

rycht sa.•••gif thare war ana uncharitable prelate, quhilk 

war ••• a. oounsai1ouT to mak were." 

In ourrent use. 

II 
IIAnd laid mine honour too unchary out. Twelfth 

Night, iii, 4, 222. 

Mrs. Browning, .Aur. Leigh II, 622. "To make a good man, 

whioh my brother was, unchary of the duties of his house. II 

"He hath widowed and unchilded many none." 

Coriolanus, v, 6, 153. 

'I'o deprive of' children. 

1605. Ea.rl Stirring A1e;x:a.n~.. Trag. IV, ii. "F'irst 

orphan'd widdow' d, and unohilde d last, A daughter, wife, 

and mO~jher a.ll aocurat." 
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SWinburne~ Tristr • .2£ L;yonasse etc. 1['55. "So bitter bnrned 

within the unchilded wife A. virgin 1u at fol" vengeanoe. II 

Uncla.imed "Ii' he be free, ·l1hy then my taxing like a. wild-goose 

u
flies Unola.imed to any man. As You Like rt, ii, 7,325.-- ............... 
In current use. 

Uno leW' IIIf I should pay you for t' as 'tis extoll' d. It would 

't IIuno1ew me qu::t e. Timon of Athens, i, 1, 108. 

To unwind~ undo. 

1855. Singleton, Virgil II, 72. IIDaedalus himself i'he 

cheats and windings of the dome unclewed. 1t 

U,nolog "Could I meet lem But onc6a-day, it would unclog 

In current use. 

IIUncolted "Thou Hest; thou art not colted, thou art uncolted. 

1 H.enrl £!., ii, 2, 42. 

Unoolted was ooined by Prince Henry for the sake of 

1 a pun. 

Uncoined "A fellovr of' plain and uncoined oonatanoy. 
II . 

Henrl!. v, 2, 161. 

Figurative use. (Another use of' this word given.) 

Uncome line B a "And gave suoh orderly and well-behaved reproof to 

all UnOOIllGlineas. 1I Merr;r: Wives 2! Windsor. ii, 1. 60. 

Not pleasing or agreeable to the moral senss or to 

1 
A. Sohnddt, ShakeBpe~r~~Lexioon. 
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notions of propriety. (Other uses of comely given.) 

1230. !!!:!!.' ~. 26. liAs tah he. nefden wit in ham ne 

tvreire schead 8.S mon ha.ve , be.. of good and of vuel, of' 

oumelioh and of' vncumelich (v.r. vnku:m.elich.)" 

In current use. 

Unoomf'ortable "Uncomf'ortable time, why camest 1::hou now to tmlrder .. 

lIlUrder our solemnity? 0 childl 0 childl l1 Romeo and 

JUliet, iV, 5, 60. 

In current use. 

Unconf'inable "Why, thou unconfinable baseness, i1:: is a.s 

oan do to keep nthe terms of' my honour prease. 

of' Windsor, ii .. 2, 21. 

In current use. 

IlUoh as I 

Uncontemned '.'which of' the peirs Have uncomtemn r d gone by him, or 

at least Strangely neglected .. It He13rz VIII, iii, 2, 10. 

1634. Babington, Casta!!:. II. 'twife, Shea is 80 true 

a friend, her husband may to her cOI:mnlnica1::e even his 

ambitions, and if suocess crowne not expectations, remain 

nevertheless uncontemned." 

Uncorreoted "Green clover, Wanting the soythe, all uncorrected, 

rank conoeives by idelneas. lI Henr~::', v, 2, 50. 

/' 
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Not improved by training or discipline; not guidEld 

into the proper cou rse. 

1865. Frauds Shor;b~. (1867) I, 161. "Submissiveness, 

humility, obedienoe produoe if uncorreoted in politics a 

II
nation of slaves. 

Unoounted "The blunt monster with unoouniied heads. 11 2 ~enr;y .!!. 

In current use. 

and knichtis in oompany vncountit curious1yvp i 

1500. Makcu11~ch ~ Gray MS.S.(S.T.S.) 65. 

Ind. 18. 

kist. II 

IIKingia 

Uncourteous 
= 

"Upon some stubborn and uncourteous part s We had 

conceived Aga.inst him. 11 Twelfth Ni~h~. v, 1, 369. 

1303. 1\. Brum'le, Handl. Synne 6798. n ys ryche man, 

as e gospel seys, Was but too man vneurteys. II 

In current use. 

Uncropped I1If thou be 1 at yet a fresh uncropped flower, Choose 

u
thou thy husband. All's Well 'l'hat Ends Well, v, 3, 327. 

--.;;...;;;" --- ---..  -----
Not cut or pluched. 

In current use. 

Unorossed "Such gain the cap of him that makes em fine, Yet 

keeps his book unoross1d, no life to ours." C;y;mbe1:tna , 

Not obliterated or oanoelled. (Other uses of "l,;hi8 

word {"iven.) 

1690. Norda Beatitudes ,P:E.:. Oed. 



Unorown 

Uncuokolded 

Unourbed 

Unourls 

Uncur~e. 

Undeaf, 

"'l'heref'ora I'll uncrown him ere't be long. II :; henry; .Y.!., 

iii, 3, 232. r r 
I 

To take the orown from. i 

1300. Cursor M 9084. tI, 'l'as of,' he said, I ni kinges 

orown at i na langeI' agh to bel'a ••• r will at yea vncrOW'n 

me.' " 

tilt is a decidly sorrow to behold a 1,:COOl, knave 

uncuokolded. 
11 

~thOllY a.nd CleoEatra., i, 2,', 76. 

Not made a cuokold.2 

IIWith .frank and nth uncurbed plainness 'l'ell us." 

In ourrent usa. 

"My fleece of woolly ha.ir that now unourls Even as an 

adder when she doth unroll to do some fatal execution." 

In ourrent use. 

ItAgain unourse their souls; their pea.ce is made." 

Richard..!!, ii, 2, 137. 

1831. H. Coleridge, Ess. (1851) I, 180. "Old Prynne 

Jeremy Collur.if their hearts were in the right place ••• 

would have uncursed the stage. 1I 

tlMy death I s sad ta.le may yet undeaf his ear." 

Riohard l!.. ii, 1, 16. 
3To free from deafness .. 

2A. Schmidt, Shakespoare-~exioon. 

3Ibid 
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Undeok 

Undeeded. 

Undercrest 

Underlinfj 

Underpri zi,ne;, 

"I ha.ve given here my soul's consent '1'0 undeck the 

pompous body of e. king. II Richard,U, iV, 1, 250. 

4To divest or undress. (Another. definition of undeok 

given. ) 

1598. Florio, Disornare. 

"Either thou, Macbeth, or else my sword with an UIl

batter's edge I sheath again ungEieded. fI M;e..obeth, v, 7, 20. 

5
Not signalized by action, having done nothing.

"Underorest your good addition 1'0 the fairness of my 

power." Coriolanus, i, 9, 72. 

To support as on e. crest. 

"The faults dear Brutus, is not in our stars, But in 

ourselves. that we are underlings." Julius .~esar, v, 2, 141. 

One who is subjeot or subordinate to another. (Other 

definitions of the word givan_ M. English for.m given.) 

1175. Leg. l'lathan in ~. E. 2' (1917) 89. "Eeo ••• 

et synden underlinges, for an e heo heore. blaford 

II
be1aewden. 

In ourrent use. 

"Yet look how f'ar :L"he substanoe of my pr-aise doth 

wrong this shadow I underprizing it. If Merohant of Venioe,
~;;.,;;.;;.;;,..;;;;;...;.- ?, • 

iii, 2, 129. 

In ourrent use .. 

4
A. Solunidt, Shake BReo.re,-~e:·~icon.• 

5Ibid 



Undesoried.- .. 

Undinted 

Undiscernible 

Undishonoured 

Undi.spoaed 
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"To shepboard Get undesoried. II iV, 4, 

669. 

1595. Daniel, .£!.!. ~ III, xl. "Within rests more of 

1eare, More dread of sad event yet undescride, Than••• I 

would there ware." 

1885. Browning, Men and Wom • II. "In Three Daya" iv. "But 

yeF!.rs must team with change un-cried, •••With an end some

hwere undes cried. " 

"To part with unhack'd edges. and bear baok Our targes 

undinted. II Anthonz and (Jleopatra, ii, 2. 210. 

1863. Baring-Gould Ioeland, 231. "To our right lay••• 

the undinted snow." 

"I shou.ld be guiltier than my guiltiness. To think 

" I.can be undisoernible. 

1873. Proctor t Expanse, Heave!!. 270. "Those other sta.rs 

separately undiscernible. which produoe the mlleY light 
II 

of the ga.la.xy. 

"1 live unstain'd, thou undishonoured. lI Coroedy of' 

~rrors. ii, 2. 148. 

1881. Swinburne. fuary Stuart III. i. III had rather die 

thus undishonoured. " 

"I shall break that merry sconce of yours '£hat stands on 

trioks when I am undisposed. II ~omedy of Errors" ii. 2, 148. 

Not inolined or Willing•. (Other definitions of this 

word givan. ) 

1650. Baxter Saints' R. I, Vii, (1662) 86. "That I 
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oonoeive the reason 

seoret duties." 

also, why we are undisposed to those 

Undreamed 

Tale, iv, 4, 578. 

In ourrent use. 

Unearned 

Midsummer Nigh~'sW "tongue, e will make mnends ere long. 

"If we have unearned luck Now to soape the serpent'-s 

~, v, 1, 439. 

Not learned by merit. (O'bhsI' uses of this word given.) 

1200. !rimm. £ill. Hom 33. "De£'len...bireueden him 

(Adam) a.lle his riche weden, at waren unerned given, and 

vnde • hioenesse. 1I 

In ourrent use. 

Uneared I~ere is she so fair whose unear'd womb Disdains the 

tillage of thy husbandry?l1 ::lonxlet, 3-5. 

Unploughed, untilled. 

Unearthly llHow oeremonious, solemn, and unearthly it wast" 

Winter's. Tale, ii, 1, 7. 

Rising above'what is charaoteristio of earth, exalted, 

sublime, oelestial. (Other de:rinitionfl of this word given.) 

In ourrent usa. 

Uneath "Uneath may she endure the f.ifty streots, To tread 
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Uneduoated 

Uneffeotual 

Unexpressive 

Un:rair. 
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II 
them. 2 ~nrY!I. ii, 4, 8. 

Not easily; (only) with diffioulty; soaroely, hardly. 

In very cormnon use fro!'1 about 1500 to about 1600. (Other 

definitions of un~ath given.) 

888.	 K. Aelfred Boath, V. Par. 3. nUnea e ie mae _...... 
• n

forstandan lno acsunga. 

1834. Hare, Guesses (1848) 346. IIMan I s ha.rd, clencht mouth 

whence words uneath do slip. II 

"Unspoiled, uneducated, unpruned, untrained." 

l';0ve l s ~abour' s.~, iV, 2, 17. 

In current use. 

II And gina to pale his uneffeotual fire e" Hamlet, i, 

5.	 90. 

Common from about 1500 to 1600. 

1548. Udale, etc. Erasm. Par. John, i, 7. 
f1Moses ••• 

brought a laws vnef'f'ectua11, sharpe, and hard. 

1668. R. Steele Husbandman's Calling, V, 117. 

"The fair, the chaste, and unexpressive she. f1 

~ ~.!i, iii, 2; 10. 

In current use. 

II And thtlt unfair which fa.irly doth exoel. n Sonnet, 

5-4. 

Not fair or bemrbiful; disfigured. (Other definitions 

of this word given. o. English, o. Norse and uothio forms 

given. ) 

Beowulf, 727. 
IIHim of ea um stod 1i e elioost leoht 
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Unfaithful 

Unfallible 

Untamed 

Unfashionable. 

u 
unf'ae ere 

In current use. 

"Chosen out of the grOBs ba.nd o:f the unfaithful. II 

As You Like It, iv. 1, 199. 
---~ 

Not keoping good faith, aoting falsely or treacherously,
 

(Other definitions of this word given.)
 

1400. Destr. !ro;{,. 714. "vnfaithfull freke, with pi 

fals cast, pat such a lady belirt.l! 

In current use. 

"Believe my words, For they ere oertain and unf'allib1e. II 

1 ~nry: VI, i, 2, 59. 

( II 
1529. More Dyatoge I, Wks. 168/2. If yo will tako a 

sure and vnra1iyb1e way ye must •••believe and obey the ohurcha. 
II 

1653. Beithe. Eng. ~rove!. In£~. 145. itA very E:l'i:oellent 

Unfallible Remedy against Barrenness.
ll 

"Nor none so noble iihose lire were ill bestow' d or /' 

death unfamed Where .helen is the subjeot. II TroBus 2E! 

Cressid!, ii, 2,159. 

188'7. Hissey, Holida:}!' $1 !toad, 156. It Some few whose 

names and deeds will dwell a little longer than the unfamed 

rest." 

"Soa.roe half IDflde up, and tha.t '60 lamely and un 

fashiona.ble 'l'hat dogs bark at me. II l~ich.!rd.!!I, i., 1, 22. 

Badly shaped or formed. (Other definitions of this 

word given.) 

In ou.rrent use. 
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Unfasten 

Unfathered 

Unfellowed 

Unfenoed 

"That pluoking to unfix an e:naemy, ue doth unfasten so 

II 
and shake a friend. 2 ne~rl~' iV, 1, 209. 

To l.tnfiX, to depri've of firmness or fixety. (Other 

definitions of this word given.) 

1225. Anor .:. 252. IIAI his attente is worte unuestnen 

hearten and forte to binimen luue, pet halt men togederes.
II 

In ourrent use. 

"Unfather 1 d heirs and loathey birth of nature. II 

2 J:ienr;y:"£!.., iV, 4, 122. 

Have no (known or acknowledged) father; illegitimate. 

(Other definitions of this word given.) 

1874. Trollope, Lady Ann~e, i. IIShe .""ould be e. penniless 

unmarried female with a daughter, her child would be 

unfathered and ba.se." 

"In his meed he t s unfel1owed." Hamlet, v, 2, 150. 

6Have no equal. 

1597. Pralers .!!l Liturg. ~• .9,. BUz. (Parker Soo) 

671. "So shall ••• the faithful (be) encouraged to repose in 

thy unfe llawed Grace. tI 

1887. Meredith, Ballads ~ P. 104. "Every second man, 

unfellowed, Took the strokes of two and gave. 
11 

"Even till unfenoed desolation Leave them unfilial." 

Winter1a tale, iV, 4, 417. 

Unproteoted. (Other uses of this word given.) 

6" 
A. Sohmidt, Shakespearo-Lexioon. 
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1548. Elyot. II Immunities, not defended, not f'ortifilild, 

vndefensed. II 

Unfool llliave you any way then to unfool me a.gain?" Merr~ 

-Wives of "Windsor. iv, 2, 120.- -""'--"'"'

To make satisfaotion for calling one a fo01. 7 

1635. Quarles, Embl. II, iii, 5. ''Will no plump fee 

Bribe thy false fiste •••T' unfool whom thou hast fool1d?1I 

Unforfeited lIThey are wont 'to keep obliged fa1-l;h unforfeited." 

Merohant 2! Venic:..e... ii, 6, 7. 

In current use. 

Unfortified "A heart unfortified, a mind impatient. II H.a:mlet, i, 

2, 96. 

Figurative use. (Another use of' this word given.) 

In ourrent use. 

Unfought "Morte de ma Viet if they march along unfought withal. II 

Hen~!, iii, 5, 12. 

1523. Ld. Berners, Froese. I, :x:viii, 25. flHe toke mede 

and money of the Scottie, to thentent they myght departe 

pryue1e by nyghi>, vn:f'oughte withall. II 

In ourrant use. 

the midst of his unfruitful prayer. 
II 

Luoreoe,Unfruitful 

344. 

Fig. Not produotive of good results. (Other uses of 

this word given. Latin forms given.) 

.., 
A. Sohmidt, .Sre.kesfoare-Lexiool1. 



Ungenitu red 

Ungird 

Ungodly: 

Ungored 

Ungr avel.l 
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1400. New 'J:est. (Paues) .c..ph.V.. II. II e vnfruythful 

werkes of da.rknesse." 

In current use. 

"This ungenitured agent will unpeople the provinoe 

w~'th cont'~nency. " Measure, !2!. lilieasure.. iii, 2.. 184. 

8
Impotent. 

'~ngird thy strangeness and tell me what I shall vent 

to my lady. " Twelfth Night. iv .. 1, 16. 

~Figurative use. (Other uses of ungird given. M. 

Dutoh, O. lie German, and M. H. German forms given.) 

"Be husba.nd to me, heavenst Let not the houl'~, of'tflis 

ungodly day 'WE)ar ou'b the day in pea.oe. " King John, i11, . 1, 

109. 

Transfered sense. (Other uses of this word given. 

M. Dutch, ~utoh, M. Swedish. M. Danish, and M. Swedish 

forms given.) 

"I have a voice a.nd precedent of peace, To keep my 

name ungored. 
n 

Hamlet, v, 2,261. 

Unpierced. (Another definition of. this word given.) 

1647. Hexham.. 1. "Vngored, ondoorsteken. II 

"Which most gibing1y, ungravely, he did fashion. 
/I 

Coriolanus. ii, 3. 233. 

1698 .~.! Ex-a!ted Ep. A. 4. liThe Doctor, whom you have 

very ungravoly 'created, as an Heterodox wild Monster. 
1I 
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Unhabitable 

Unhanged 

Unhardened 

, 

Unharmed 

Unhearts 

"Unhabitable and a11110st inaooesdble. 
u 

,T.empest, 

ii, 1, 37. 

Uninhabitable. (Common about 1550 until 1690.) 

1382. Wyc1if Jer , ii, 6. ItvThere is the Lord, that" •• 

ladde va over by desert, by the land vnhabitable?" 

In current use. 

"There live not three good men unhanged in England. It 

1 lienry EL, i, 3, 44" 

Swedish form given. 

1440" .!.2!1s Myst"xxxii, 186 .. It pou on-hanged harlot-t, 

hark wha.t I saie" II 

In current use .. 

"Nosega.ys sweetmeats, messengers Or strong prevailment 

11 
in unht:il'den'd youth. MidsUlllIller Night's Dresm, i, 1, 35. 

Figurative use" (Another use of this word given.) 

In current use" 

It
"From love' s weak childish bow she +iva s unharm' d .. 

~.2. Juliet, i, 1, 217. 

1340-70. Alex ~ J.)ind. 227" I1And y-bi-hote pOll her 

. vnharmed to leve,," 

In current use. 

"To bite his lip and hum at good Corninius, muoh
 

unhearta me. It Coriolanus, v, 1, 49.
 

(M. Dutoh, M.. H" Ge:t"nan and German forma given.) 

1593. ~. Morrice (1876) 76. liMy" •• sen005 gon, 



Unhelpful 

Unbidden 

Unhorse 

Unhos;e:l.table 
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my bodie vnharted: so tha.t I live alive, as being dead. 11 

1830. Carlyle. Reohter ~ E2. Stael Eas .. 1840, II, 431. 

lin is probable she knows only the }i'rench (un-souled and 

un-hearted) Shakeapearf.l. II 

. " "With sad unhelpful tears, and dimm1d eyes. 2 Henry 

Y.!.. iii, 1, 218. 

1880. Swinburne, ~. Shakes. 62. "As yet the one 

oontemporary 'book••• remains ••• inaocessible and unhelpful 

to students. II 

liThe severala and unhidden passages of his true 

titles. II Henry~, i, 1, 86. 

1868. Morris, Earth;J.;l ~ I, i, 379. II All unbidden 

onoe again they saw 'J.: hat peerless beauty. II 

"He 'Would unhorse the lustiest challenger. II Richard!!., 

v, 3, 19. 

To throw or drag from the horse. (Other uses of this 

word given. M. Dutoh form given.) 

1390. Gmver, ~. I,l 368. l'E:e ••• smot him with a 

dethes wounde, 'rhat he unhorsed fell to grounde. II 

1843 .. James, Forest lJays ~, "And so you unhorsed the 

traitor, but could. neither kill nor take him. " 

'IMtich to a strangor ~ Unguided and unf'riended. often 

prove Hough a.nd unhofJpitable." 1:welfth NiSjht, iii, 3, 11. 

Of places. (Other definitions of.' this word given.) 

1808. F'orayth, Bea.uties Bootl. V, 472. IIA cluster of 

unhoapitable rooks. II 
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Unhouseled 

Unhurtful 

Unimproved 

Uninte11 igen:t. 

U.nJointed, 

llunhousel ' d, disappointed, unaneled, No reokoning 

mnde." Hamlet, i, 5, 77. 

Not ha.ving hud the Eucharist administered. 

1532. More. Confu,t. tinda;,l~. Wka. 377/2. "Yet thynketh 

Tynda.ll that ••• the people were as good vnhouseled as houseled." 

l865.E. Burritt. YValk i2. Land I s ~, 334. IlThe articula.te 

plaint of s eme unhouseled spirit moa.ning for admission. II 

"You ima.gine me too unhurtful an opposite." Measure 

~Measure, iii, 2, 175. 

1549. Coverdale, etc. Erasm ~ I, Car. 15. uIn vnhurt

full manners, playne, pure, end without ale counterfe.ectyng. ll 

1806. H. K. 'Whii;;e.. Poems (1837) 136. nWhen ha.ppy Supersti 

tion, gabbling eld. Holds her unhurtful gambols. It 

tI
"Of unimproved mettle hot and :Cull. Hem1et, i, 1, 96. 

Unreproved, uncensured. 

"That your senses, unintelligent of our insuffioience 
II 

may through they cannot praise us, as little accurse us. 

Winter's Tal~, i, 1, 16. 

Raving no knowledge or understanding- (Other uses of 

the word given.. ) 

1609. B. Jonson, ~. ~. IV, iii, 572. ''My mistriB 

is not altogether vn-intelligent of these things. I' 
In ourrent use. 

"Thi a bald unjointed oha.t of his t my lord, I answer'd 

indirectly as I said." 1 Henrx..!!t i, 3, 65. 



------Unkept 

Unlioensed 

Unlicked 
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1538. Elyat. "Inoompactmn, vnioyned, or y11 ioyned." 

1615. liiarkhe:rn, Eng Housewi:f.'~. II, iv, III. "Ga.ther the butter 

together into oneintira lumps and body, leaving no peecas 

thereof severa11 or vnioyned." 
II' 11Stays me here at home unkept. As You Like It, i, 1.9. 

Unguarded, undefended. 

1400. Distr. Troy 1085. "The kyng had no know1aohe ... 

Of the folk so fiaras, •••For i vnkeppit were e castes 

all e kythe ouer. II 

1611. Florio, llSuadata., open, vnkept, f'rei for all men. 1I 

t~y~ as it were unlicensed of your loves he would 

depart, I'll give some light unto you. 
II 

Perioles, i, 3, 17. 

Not furnished with a.uthority, sanction, or for.ma.l 

permission to do something. (Other definitions of the word 

g:iven. ) 

1795. Southey ~ of' ~ IV, 414. "Did she upon thy 

parting steps bestow Her free-will blessing, or hast thou set 

forth •••unlicensed end unblest. " 

"Like to a chaos, or an unlick'd bear-whelp. II 

3 Henry!!o, iii, 2, 161. 

Not lioked into shape. (Other def'initions of' unlioked 

given.) 

1871. Besa.nt and Rioe, Readx.-mone~ Mort~ X. "You know, 

Polly, what an unlicked cl\b I WIHI when I married you. ll 

IISoene individable, or poem unHmited." !Iamlet, ii.Unlimited 

2, 419.
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Unlineal 

Unlinked 

Un1ived. 

Un1ustroul!J 

1596. Sidnay Aroadia. IU. iv, (1912) 371. "All suoh 

whom•••youth"'like mind~s did fill with unlimited desires. II 

In current use. 

"Thence to be wrench I d with an unlinea,l hand." Macbeth, 

iii,	 1, 63. 

Not ooming in direot order of sucoession.9 

1593. Nashe, Strange News. 41=4. liThe vnlineall 

vsurper of indigement f'rom a.ll his true owners. 11 

1884. !. 23,. 6 Oct. 264. IIThe ancient manor house •••has 

long since passed, into un1ineal hands .. II 

It Itunlink1d itself And with indented glides did 

II 
slip	 away Into a bush. As You Like It, iv, 3, 112. 

To undo the links of a chain. (Other definitions of 

unlinked given.) 

In current use. 

"Where shall I live novv Lucrece is unlived?" 

Luorece,. 1764. 

To deprive of life. (Other uses of unlive given.) 

1702. Burlesque Lestrange's Quivedo, 244. 

'Un1ustrous as the smoky light That's fed with stinking 

tallow." C&beline, i, 6, 109. 

1863. W• Lancaster, Pre.eterita 70 .. ,~rSweat Ullluatrous 

It 
eyes. 

A. Schmidt, Shakespeare~texicon. 
9
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Umnade 

Unmarried 

Unmastered 

Umnellowed 

Urnneroifu1 

"Taking the measure of an unmade grave. II Romeo and 

Juliet, iii, 3, 70. 

Not (yet) made. (Other definitions of unmade given.) 

1250. Gen. ~ Ex 671. "Babel, 'ZSat tur, be-lei' un-mad." 

In current us e. 

"Pale primroses That die unmarried. Itl~inter's Tale, 

1297. R. Glove. (Rolls) 737. 11 pe gode cordeile v'mn.aried 

was so." 

In current use. 

"Or you r chaste iireasure open .1. 0 his unmaster'd 

It
importunity. Hamlet, i, 3, 32. 

1561. Norton and Sacky. Gorboduc II,ii. "Great is the 

daunger of vumaiatred might. 11 

In current us e. 

"His head ulwellow'd but his judgment ripe." ~ 

Gentlemen .2!. Verona, ii, 4, 70. 

1573 • Gascoigne, Hearbes "\"iks 1907 I, 327. "Thebrall 

Which raging youth•••Did whilome breede in mine umnellowed 

brayne." 

1841. Greeley, l"or. Arden XV, 167. "They draw nearer to the-
II 

nlins, unmellawed by age. 

"0 filthy traitorl--Unmercif'ul lady as you are, I'm 

none. II Kinf;~, iii, 7, 33. 

Having no mercy. (Other de£i.nitiona of this word given.) 

1481. Caxton, Reynnrd (Arb.) ~$7. "lIe was alwa.ys '\;o 
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lIl1ixed 

1IIloaned 

rmn.lsioal 

nnerved-

nnoble. 

'nwed 

nhem vnmeroyvul. 

In current use .. 

"All a.lone shall live •••unrni:x' d with matter, II hamlet, 

i, 5, 104. 

In ourrent use. 

"Our fatherless distress was left unmanned. 
1I 

Richar~ III, ii, 2, 64. 

1622. Wither ~ila.rette M. 4. 

"A ne:m.e unmusical to the Volscians' ears." .~oriolanus, 

iv, 5, 64. 

In current use. 

"strikes wide; But with the shiff and wind of his fell 

sword The unnerved father fall s. 1\ Ha:mlet, ii, 2, 496. 

In current use. 

ItI have offended reputation, A most unnoble swerving." 

~thony ~ Cleopatra, iii, 11,50. 

Of aotions, chara.oter, etc. (Other definitions of this 

word given.) 

In current use. 

"The unowed interest of proud-swelling state." King
 

John, iV, 3, 147.
 

Unowned.
 

"Unpack my hea.rt with worda, And fell a-cursing, liko 

a very drab, II Ee.mla.t•• 11,. 2, 614. 

ti~rati~. (Other uaes of unpaok given.) 
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U;npardonable 

!Lnpartial 

Unpathed 

Unpaved 

U,npea.oeable 

In current use. 

"0 tis a rault too too unp ordona.b1e 1 3 henry .Y!, 

i, 4, 106. 

1565. Alein, ner. Purg.XVII, 284 .. "There was no 

sin so smaule vnpardoned, but (etc.). II 

In current; use. 

"In the unpartial judging or this business. n Henry 

!!lI, ii, 2, 107. 

vu •1579. Wilkinson, Confut. Fam. Love B. iijb."Then 

must the judge set vnpe.roial in judgement; place. II 

In current use. 

liTo unpath ' d waters, undream'd shores. II Winter's 

~, iv, 4, 678. 

1897. Ba.ring-Gould, Guavax xrr.. IlHe ••• strode over the 

11
unpathad moor. 

'Which horse-hairs a.nd calves'-guts, nor the voice of 

unpaved unuch to boot, can never amend. 
II 

ii, 3, 34. 

In allusive use. (Other definitions of the word given.) 

In current; use .. 

II 

"Away unpeaceab1e dog, or I'll spurn thee hence. 

Timon of Athens, i, 1, 180. 

1520. M. Nisbet, --III, 8.Ja.s. liNeman may chastioe the 

1oung. ror it is one vnpeceabi1e avila. II 

In curren'b U Be. 



Unperoeived 

Un;eerrectness 

Unpinked 

Unplagued 
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"Unpeg the basket on the house's top, Let the birds 

fly. " R~let, iii, 4, 193. 

1863. W. C. Baldwin. ,Mr. !.:.1.!ntins ii t 51. IlJIa at length 

oharged age.inst "bhe side of' the tent, unpef;ging two of the 

II 
ropes. 

liThe OrOYl maJT bathe his coal-black wings, in mire, 

And unperceived fly w'ith the filth away. II Lucrece, 1010. 

1350. W:ill Palerne 1676. II pat noper clerke nor ku,3t ••• 

sohal paSse vnperceyued and pertiliohe of'-sou3 t •
II 

In current use. 

"One unperi'eotness show's me another. II Othello, ii, 3, 

298. 

1323. ~.!!. cxxxviii, 15. 'pyn?e3 n sen myn 

vnparfitness • It 

In current use. 

"And Gabriel's pumps were all unpink'd i the heel. II 

Ta.mine; E!.. ~~, iV, 1, 136. 

Lacking ornamental perforation.IO 

IILadies that have their toes unplaguad with corns 

will have a bout with you. 
\I 

Romeo ~ Julie:, i, 5, 19. 

1550. Cre.wley, ~ 1:rum:e, 50. "'l'hen thinoke Gods 

iuatyoe could not leave ~j'he(e) unplagued." 

In current use. 

"Xis like ho'l1 quostion me ~~hy BUcl~ unp1ausive eyes 

10
R. J. Cunliffe, ! ~ Shakespearean Uictionarx· 
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Unl:!lea.santest 

Unpolicied 

Unpolluted 

Unpossible 

![npremediatat,!l.d 

Unpressed 
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are bent on him. II Tr.oilu8 and Cresaida., iii, 3, 43.
 

11
Disapproving.

"He are a' few of the unpleasantest words that ever 

plotted paped" Merchant E!. Vel~~c~, iii, 2, 254. 

"O, c01l1dst thou speak, That r might hear thee call 

great Caesar ass Unpolicied~II ~nthnny: ~ C1eopatrEl;. v, 

2, 311. 

1738. Warburton, E:!. Legat. I, 75."(Modern savages) 

being yet unpolicied and in a state of Nature. lI 

"From her fair and unpolluted flesh May violets spring. II 

Hamlet, v, 1, 262. 

In current use. 

"For us to levy power proportionable to the enemy is 

iI 
all unpoasible. ~iohard II, ii, 2, 126. 

Impossible. (Very common from 1400-1600.) 

1362. Lang. P. P. A XI, 225. Ilpoul prouip it is 

vnpossible riohe men in heuene." 

1860. Flo. Marryat For Ever ~ Ever, ii, 194. "That is en 

unpossible think Sir. 1I 

!tAsk me what question thou canst possibly, And I will 

II 
answer unpramedit ated. 1 lle.nry'y!, i. 2, 88. 

1551. ,t(.obinson, More I s Utopia, (1895) 2. II As his talke 

oold not be fine and eloquent •••but sudeen and vnpremeditated." 

Xn currant use. 

"Have I my pillow lei't unpress t d in Home? n Anthon;l 

lIe. T.Onions. :! Shakespeare GlOB nary. 
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Un;erevai ling 

}Jpprevented 

U,nprized 

Unproportioned 

'¥.,nprovident, 

~ C1eo;eatra, iii, 13, 106. 

1552. ~. ~. ~~~ Co· ,.?C. 123. "'l'here e1nia, thre
 

quateris, unprest blak. 1l
 

In cu:rrent use.
 

"We pl'ay you, throw to earth This unprevailing woe. II 

Hwmlet, i, 2, 107. 

Ineffeotive, unsuooessfUl. (Other definitions of 

this word given.) 

'In current use. 

"A pack of sorrow which would press you dawn Being 

unprevented. 
II 

Two Gentlemen E!. Verona, iii, 1, 21. 

1585. Greene, Planetomachia. H. 4. "Ree that seeketh 

to have his purpose vnprevented. 1l 

In current use. 

"Not all the dukes of' waterish tlurgl.rndy Can buy this 

u1;!jprized precious maid of me. " Kin~~, i, 1, 262. 

Priceless. (Other dafi~itions of unprize~ given.) 

lIGive thy thoughts no tongue, Nor any unproportion'd 

thought his act. II hamlet, i, 3, 60. 

1586. C'tess l Pembroke, Ps. cx:xxv. vii. ''What unpro

portiontd odds 1'0 thee, these idolls gold and silver hears'll! 

In current use. 

IIDeny that thou bear' at love to any" "ilio for thyself 

II " art so unprovident. o:>onne'~, 10, 2 .. 

Inoa\.ltious. 



Unprovokea 

Unpublished 

Unpurged 

Unpurposed 
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1672. Buchanan, Deteotion 2! },ila.r:l (1'727) 71. "Ana Hows ••• 

prouydit for an,e oung Gentilman unprouydent be outh. lI 

1658. J.'Webb, C1eoj?a.tra. VII, k, II, 55. "Must this unfortunate 

It
Aloamenes be ignora.rrb, whence this unprovident mine oomefh 

"Lechery, sir, it (drink) provokes, and provokes: it 

provokes the desire, but it takes away the performance. II 

Maobeth, ii, 3, 32. 

1585. Abr. Sandys ~. X:V, 264."The voluntarie a.nd 

vnprovoked operation of the spirite. II 

In current use. 

"All blest secrets, All you uhpublished virtues of the 

earth, Spring with my tee.rsl" King~, iv. 4. 16. 

Not divulged or disclosed. (Other definitions given.) 

1886. Mrs. Hingerf'ol"d, Mental S~ruge;1e vii. Il'l'Jobody 

II 
oan help me,' declares the as yet unpublished sinner. 

liTo dare the vile conta.g:i.on of' the night And tempt 

the rhyrny and unpurged air 'to add unto his sickness. II 

Juliu! Caesar, ii, 1, 266. 

Not freed from fa.ser elements of admixture. (Other 

uses of this word given.) 

1555. Eden Deco.rdes (.Arb) 268. "Ginger mechino ••• is 

sould vl'lclansed or vnpurged. It 

In current use. 

liDo it at onoe; Or thy preoedent services e.re /;tll l>ut 

aooiderlts unpurpoaed. n l~th.onr ~ C1,eOElltr,a., iV, 14, 84. 

1570. Dse, ~, Pref. 15. "Of' seoond vnpurposed 
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Unquali'tied 

Unqueened 

Unraised 

fruita ••• a.rrising by Geometrie. ll 

1885. ~v .. J. Sendall Ca.lvorley and Rem. 53. liThe work whioh 
., 'i_~ 

he has left behind hun••• is, as to much of it, unpurposed 

and fragmentary. II 

I1S peak to him; He is uuqualitied with very shame. It 

Anthony and Cleopatra, iii, 11, 44. 

Divested of his (manly) qualities~12 

IlAlthough unqueen'd, yet like A queen, and daughter 

to a	 ldng~ inter me. 
lI 

Henrz VIII, iv, 2,171. 

To deprive of. depose from, the rank of queen. 

15179. J. Stubbes, Gaping Gulf Dij. Ills it not more 

than probable ••• that the next prince •••wye drawe it (se 

En~land) also •••under the law Salique, and so quite vnqueen 

the desolate sister?" 

1873. Athenaeum 22 Feb. 240/2. "The divorce which was to 

unqueen Catherine of Arragon." 

"But pardon, gentles all, The flat unraised spirits." 

Not raised in various senses of the verb. 

1523. Ld. Barners.Froiss I, cocxxxviii, 529. tlSa y. 

by their neglygence the Siege shu1de not be vnreysed." 

In ourrent 1,1 sa _ 

Unraked	 "Where fires thou find' at unraked and hoarths unswept. II. 
Merry	 Wive s S!.! Wil'l.dao.!.., v. 5_ 48. 

12
c. T. Onions, ! ShakliHJJ2e~ ~loa aa.ril
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Unread 

Unready 

Unrecalling 

Unreclaimed 

Unrecuring 

(M. Danish, and M. Swedish forms given.) 

In ourrent use. 

liThe wise and fool, the artist and unread, The hard 

and soft, seem all affined a,nd kin. II 'L'l'oi1u! ~ Cres,sida, 

i, 3, 24. 

Not instructed by reading~ (Other definitions of 

In current use. 

lIWhe.t all unready aoZ--Unready! ay, and glad we I soaped 

so well. 1t 1 Henry!!, 1, 39. 

Undressed; in deshabille. In oommon use from 1595 

to 1640. (Other definitions of unready given.) 

1823. Suffolk and Lincoln glossaries.13 

"And ever. let his unrecalling crime l.lave time to 

nail. II .!:}toreoe, 993. 

"A sav!'.geness in unreolaimed blood. II Hemlet, ii,l,34. 

Not reolaimed f'rom error or wrong-doing; unreformed. 

(other definitio~a of this word given.) 

In current use. 

"Seeking to hide herself. as doth the deer '.chat hath 

reoeived some reouri.ng wound. II Titus Andronious, iii, 1, 90 • .... 

Not adndtting of reoovery. 

1I
!Jnregarded "And unregarded age in corners thrO"r'r.ll. As You Like

It, ii, 3. 42.-
13

No quotation given. 
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Unregistered 

Unreprievable 

Unresisted 

Unresolved 

1561. T. Norton, Calvin I B Inat. I,Pref. IIBeyng in dade-
but one man e.lone, and unregarded, bu'!; out of Whose moutha 

oame truths. II 

lIBesides what hotter hours Unregisterf d in vulgar frone, 

you have Luxuriously pick'd out. 1I Anthony; and Cleopa.tra, 

iii, 13, 119. 

1604. E. G'rimstone), lID'Aoosta's }fist ••• I dies IV, iV, 
- - n 

216. llThat which came for Merchants and private men being
 

rer;istered, and much thet ca:,me vnregistered."
 

In ourrent use.
 

"A fiend' confined to tyrannize On unreprievab1e 

oondemned blood." King~, v, 7, 48. 

1593. Nashe, Christ,' s T 3Gb., liThe best remedy of thyne 

vnrepriveab1e peruerse destiny was death." 

1625. Fletcher, Elder brother II, i. tlThou unriprieveab1e 

Dunce L•••dost thou tell me I should? II 

II 
IIS0 heedful fear Is almost choked by unresisted 1us t. 

~u.creo~", 282. 

1526. Pi1gr Perf. (W. de W. (1531) 66b. "Leest 

perauenture other herynge theyr vnresysted, deapyse theyr 

holy prechynge. 1l 

In ourrent use. 

"Unarm'd, and unresolved to beat them ba.ok. U Riohard 

f!l~ iV, 4, 436. 

Uncertain or undetermined how to aot. 

In current use. 
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Unrestored 

Uprestrained 

Unreversed 

Unrewarded 

!!anri ghteou s 

"Thon does he SIlY, he lent ma Some shipping unrestored = 

lastly, he frets. II .Jl.nthon:y: ~ Cleol?atro., iii, 6, 27;0 

1445. Pecook.. Donet 87. "His ordinance at man ... 

schulde be restorid into saluacioun, pou aungel •••was 

left vnrestorid. II 

In current U:1 e. 

II. II RWith unrestra~ned loose companions. ,ichard ~. 

Not subjeoted (or subject) to restrained in respect 

of aotion or oonduct. 

1586. Sidney.. ,!roadie; II .. xxix. IIZelmanes ...um·estrained 

parts, the minde and lie, had their free course to the 

delioate Phi1oclea." 

In ourrent use. 

liThe doom--Which art reversed, stands in effectual 

foroe." ~ Gentlemen 2! Verona, iii, 1, 223. 

In current us e. 

l~nt shall not go unrewarded W;hile I am king. II 

Temp~st. iV, 1, 242. 

Not rewarded. (Another use of this word given.) 

1412. Hoocleve, De Reg. Prine. 2890. "No goode dade 

vnrewardid is.. or guytle. It 

In current use. 

"Ere yet the salt of most unrigh·baouB tears Had left 

the flushing in his gelled eyes." Hamlet, i, 2, 154. 
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Unrightful 

Unroofed 

Not righteous or upright. (0. Norse and M. Danish 

forms given.) 

888. Aelfred, Boeth. xxxvii. Par. I .. "Geher Il1.1 an 

spell be 8Jtl. vnrihtuesum cyningum." 

In ourl·ant use. 

"Thou, which know' at the way i1: 0 plant unrightful 

kings, " Riohard ..!!., v, 1. 63. 

Wrongly, unfairly. (0. English, M. Dutch,M.rr.German, 

Dutoh. M. L. German.O. Norse, M. Danish, Danish, M. Swedish.) 

900. 2. !. lviartyr.o.3:. 18 May 84. "Fram paem mannum••• pa 

ha s.er unrihtlioe of' sloh on pyssum life. It 

1878. Prodigal Son IV, Simpson, Soh. Shake,s.llO. "We are 

suoh honest folk that we cover nothing unrightly." 

"Unrip'dat the bowels of the soverign's son. It 

Riohard• .B!, i; 4, 212 .. 

To lay open, slit up. (Other def.initions of' this 

word given.) 

1534. £'. 1'Vhitington, (;ioero I C'rvij. "Amytas and love 

that lease delyte vs •••wyse men Budge rather to become 

va by lytel1 and lytell to vnrippe them than sodaynly to 

OU t them owe.y. I' 
1880. Plain .hints iIleedlewo:rk, 106. liTo say unl.'lrip, e.s is 

....;......;....... _-- ..... .
-

of'ten heard, is at least manifestly wrong. to desoribe the 

aot of tearing open. II 

liThe ra.bble :mould have f'i:rst unroof'd the 01ty, ere 

so prevail'd vlith me. 1I boriolo.nus, i, 1, 222. 
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1598. Florio. "Discu1minH.~e...to vnroof'e, or '\Tntile e. 

house .. II 

In current use. 

Unroot "You do so grow in my requita.1 As nothing can unroot
 

11 A
you. .l1.:! ~~~ Well, v, 1, 6. 

To pluck up by the roots. 

1570. LeVins, ManiF* 178. "To vnroote, eradicare. 
1I 

In current use. 

"Unrough youths that even now .Protest their first of' 

manhood. II Ma.obetl~, v, 2, 10. 

1440. Pa.llad • .9!l~. Vii, 186. "And thus the kinges 

(0£ bees) may be fonde: •• in colour shynyng pure, and smothe, 

vnrough. 
II 

Unroosted "Thou art W"offiun-tired, unroosted By thy dame Part1et. II 

Winter's,~, ii, 3, 74. 

Fig. To rise frorn bed. Driven from the roost, hen

pecked.14 

Unsatiate ''when tha.t my mother went with child Of that 

unsatia.te Edward. 1I 
~che.rd 211., iii, 5, 87. 

Frequent about 1540 to 1650. Now nare. 

1528. Hoy, ~~ (Arb) 78. liThe dayle cravyng•••01' 

the vnse.ciate -rryer beggers. 
II 

1876. Mor:dFJ Si/SUr.,5 III, 183. "Their eyes are flll unsatiate 

of gazing on his faoe .. tI 

14 
A. Schrnddt, ShakeBEenr~-Lexicon. 
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Unsa1uted 

Unfjoaleable 

Unsoann6d 

Unsoissared 

Unscorohed 

IIIprate , And the most noble mother of the world Leave 

unsaluted: sink, my knee,i' the earth. II Coriolanus, v, 3, 50. 
,a 

1542. Beoon, ~athw,. Pra~.r:.. XXVI, 0 -rH. "He tha.t leaveth 

God vnsaluted with his pra.yers a.t these thre tymes. " 

In current use. 

"Paled in with rooks unscaleable end roaring wa.ters." 

C~be1ine, iii, 1, 20. 

1579-80. North. Plutarch (1595) 1083. llAf'ter he ha.d 

measured the height of the wall he reported that the place 

was not vnscala.bl'e. 
II 

In current use. 

liThia tiger-footed rage, when it shall find the harm 

uneoanned swiftness, will too la.te Tie leaden pounds to's 

heels. lI Coriolanus, iii, 1, 313. 

1577. HOlinshed, Chron. II, Desor. Irel 5. III woulde 

have beone easily persuadr:d••• to rest a.s n lukewarrne 

II 
neuter in omitting the one and the other vnskande. 

In ou.rrent use. 

"Unscissar'd shall this hair of mine remain, ~hough 

I show ill in l t. 
lI 

Perioles" iii~ 3, 29. 

1639. Poems, !2. Mil,l"riend, G. N. 64. 
II Nor, on a Marble 

Tun; his faoe basmea.r'd wi"bh grapes, is curl'd unacizard 

II
Bacohus rear'd. 

"Yet his ha.nd, Not sensible of fire, remain'd unscoroh'd. 

JU;ius Caes~r, i, 3, 18. 

In current use. 
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Unseoured "Like unseour'd armour, hung by the wall. II Measure for-
Measu~.e., i, 2, 171. 

1460. Staus Puer ad Mens~ 58 Babeis .!?1s 30. "Brynge 

no knyvea vnskoured to the table." 

In ourrent use .. 

Unseratched "To save unsorat oh' d your oity' s threatened cheeks .. " -
King~, ii, 1, 225 ..
 

In current use.
 

Unseamed "He unseam'd him from the nave to the ohaps.1I Macbeth, 

i, 2, 22 .. 

1592. Greene, Grvat'aJL. !f.:!?. (1617) 28. "In a thread

bare cloake ....his hose vnsea:med." 

1848. T. _liird,~. Bride I, xiii. "lfue monster's ••• tusks 

backward glance ~o gather fury for his onset dread, to 

unseam her lovely limb. 11 

Unsea.rohed "And 1ea.ve you not a. man·of-war unsearoh'd. lt Titus 

Andronicus, iv, 3, 22. 

1525. Pugr. Perf. (W. de W. 1531) 13lb. "It shall 

~ea.ve no corner of our soules ••vnsearohed.1/ 

In ourrent use. 

Unseoonded "Him did you leave, Seoond to none, unseconded by... . 
you. " 2 ~~enry!!, ii, 3, 34. 

Not baoked up of supported. 

In ourrent use. 

Unseoret ''why have I hlr:tbb' d? who shall be true to us, When .. .. 
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we are so unsecret to ourselves?" Troi,lus ~ Cfes8id~, 

iii, 2, 133., 

1586.Sidney Arcadie. III, xviii. tlWhich hopes, Hate 

(as unsecrete as ~ove) could not conoeal. \I 

1655. Earl of Norwich1:!icholas P. (Camden) II, 259. "For what 

I heare of my being ,.hought unsecret (a hard oensure after 

fifty yeares service in your l'<'oyall Family.)" 

Unseduced "~f she remain unseduoed•••you shall answer me. II-
.C~beline, i, 4, 173. 

1565. Reo. Earld. Orkney 274. "u:,ncoackit, compellil" 

. tl 
or seducit be ony way.
 

In current use.
 

Unseminared "'Tis well for thee, That being unseminar'd, thy 

~, . u 
freer thoughts ~Vl.ay not fly forth to Egypt. Anthonx ~ 

Cleopatra, i, 5, 11. 

Deprived o~ virility. 

Unseparable '~o twin, as 'twere, in love Unseparable. " 
Coriolanus, iV, 4, 16. 

1398. Trevisa, Barth ~E. ~. XVI, v (Bodl. MS.). 

"pe enyng is vnseperable so fat ~u mowe not forward be 

II 
parted a.twynne.
 

In current use.
 

"Very weak Dnd unservioeable. fI All's Well thnt EndsUnservioeable ;,;;;;.:;;.-.... ---- - - ~-

~, iV, 3, 152.
 

Not oapable of. rendering military (or naval service.)
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J1nsevered 

Unset 

Unsex 

Unshout 

.upshrubbed 

1596.Spenser, S,tate k~1-.. Wks (Globe) 653/2. ltm-he 

rabella will turne away all theyr rasoall people whom they 

thinke unserviceable." 

In current use. 

"I have hea.rd you say, Honour and pol:l-oy, like 

'I IIunsever d friends, the war do grow together. 

Coriolanus, iii, 2, 42. 

1350. Leg. l{oad (1811) 85. "San sekines as sent to 

pe pir men shall noght vnserved be, pai san haue naylas 

or pai ga. lI 

In ourrent use. 

IIMany maiden gardens yet unset With vil'tuous wish:-n 

Sonnet, 16, 2. 

Not furnished with plants. (Other u,'es of upset given.) 

"You spirits '.I.'hat tend on morta.l thoughts f unsex me 

here 1" Ma.cbeth, i, 5, 42. 

In ourrent use. 

"Unshout the noise that banish' d Maroius, Repeal him. It 

Coriolanus, v, 5, 4. 

"In unshrinking stati.on where he fought. lI Macbeth, 

v, 8, 42. 

In ourrent usa. 

liMy bosky acros and my uns1J!'uhb'd down." Tel1lEElst, 

iv, 1, 81. 
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Unsifted 

Unsight1x 

Unsinewed 

Unsistinji 

Uns li.pping 

Unsmirohed 

"Affection! pooht you speak like a groen girl, Unsifted 

in such perilous oircumstanoes. II ~amlet, i, 3, 102. 

Untried. (Other definitions of this word given.) 

"Good sir no more; these aI'€! unsightly tricks. II 

King~, ii, 4, 159. 

Applied to innnaterial things. (Other definitions of this 

word given. M. Dutch, M.R.German, M. L. German, and Dutch 

forms given.) 

In current us e • 

"For two speoial reasons; Which may to you, perhaps, 

seem much unainewld, But yet to me they are strong." 

Ham~et, iV, 7, 10. 

Not sinewy or strong. Figurative use. 

1746. Fr8.1hois, tr. Horace Sat. II, i, 3. liMy Lines are 

weak, unsinew t d, others say. " 

"That spirH;s possess I d with haste That wounds the 

unsisting postern with these strokes. II Measure for Measure, 

iv, 2, 92. 

Doubtful meaning. 

"To knit your hearts with an unslipping knot. It 

Anthony; ~ Cle,opatr,e., ii, 2, 109. 

1822. AunsHe, Land of Burns n. liThe unslipping bauna• •• ;;;;'-;,..;,.0, 

II 
o ImB.trimony. 

"The Cha.stEI unsmirched brO\v' Of my true :mother." lInm1et, 

iV, 5, 119. 

In ournmt usa. 
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Unsoiled 

Unsphere 

Unsquared 

Unstable-

Unsteadfaat 

liMy unsoil'd name, the a.usterness of' my life. II 

~asure !2!. Measure, ii, 4, 155. 

Figurative use. (Other uses of this word given.) 

In current use. 

"Though you would seek to unsphere the stars with 

oaths." Winter's~, i, 2, 48. 

To remove (a star> from its sphere. 

1857. P. Freeman, Princ. Div. ~erv. II, 5'7. "Thus too 

did it Bupp1y••• a new' sentre or centres for the gra.vitation
I 

of its nightly forces •• ~in lieu of that which has been, so 

to speak, unsphered." 

"And when he speaks, rTis like a cheme a-mending; 

with terms unsquared." rrroilt:!s ~ Cressida, i, 3, 159. 

Figurative use. Not made square; not reduced to a 

square form or section. 

1607. Marston. ~ You Will Induct. tlWere I to passe 

through pubbick verdit, I should feare my forme, Least ought. 

I offered were unsquard or wrap' d. " 

"And give way the while '1' 0 unstab1e slightne s s • II 

Coriolanus, iii, 1, 148. 

Changeable ... 

1290•.~: Eng. Lee; I, 319/685. IIWrath ahe horth 1uyte1 

wyle; ••• G1Etd und bli p e, and onatable of pat he hath to done. 11 

In current use. 

"To 0' 61"-vra1k 0, current rO~1r:i.ng lond On the unsteadfast 
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Unstoopint!i 

Unstringed 

. Unstuf'f'ed 

Unaullied 

footing of a,spar." l!Ienrl~' i, 3, 193. 

Not f'innly established or fixed; not firm or stead~r. 

l3 ...Pro£. Snnet. 158. Archiv ~. ~ Spr. LXXI, 93. 

"He made nettea to bio cast in to ~e se vnatudefast. II 

In current use. 

liThe unstooping firmness of my upright soul." 

Riohard II, i, 1, 121. 

1869 .. Huskin Q.. !?!.!:!!. (1874) 17 .. "She wears the 

orested and unstooping helmet." 

"NoVT my tongue's use is to me no more Than '8l1 un stringed 

vial or harp .. 
II 

Riohard Il 
~ 

i, 3, 162. 
• 

Not furnished with strings. 

1655. Spurstowe, Wels Sa.lvation, 13. "Like loose and 

unstringed pearles. It 

"Where unbruised youth with unstuff'd brain Doth couch 

his limbs. there golden sleep doth reign. II Romeo and 

Juliet, ii, 3, 37. 

Not stuffed, unfinished. 

1480. ~. ~. ~. IV, (1830) 131. "Pe1owe beres 

off fustian unstuf'fed. It iiij." 

1647 .. H. More, Song of ~.ou.~ II, To Rdr. "If Sp€lOe be left 

out unstuffed with Atoms. II 

A figurative use given. 

In ourrent use. 
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Unsunned-

Untem;eting 

Unte.sted 

Unthrea.d 

Untimbered 

Untitled 

"l thought her as ohaste as unBunn' d anow." CYE);beline, 

ii, 5, 13. 

Figurative use. (Other uses of this word givon.) 

In current use. 

"Notwithstanding the poor and untempting effeot of 

my visage. II Henry~, v, 2, 241. 

In current use .. 

"Like fair fruit in an unwho1esom dish, .Are like to 

rot untas'ted. II Troilus ~ Cressida, ii, 3, 130. 

Figurative use. (Other uses of this word given.) 

In current use. 

"Unthread the eude eye of rebellion." King~, 

v, 4, 11 .. 

Chiefly in figurative uses. (Another use of this 

word given.) 

. 1818. Keats Isabella :xxxvii. "The while it did 

unth:t'ead the harre d woof Of the late darken' d time. II 

l'Where's then the saucy boa.t "V'ihose weak untimber'd 

sides bu.-I:: even nmV' co-rival '0 greatness?" Troilus and 

Cressida, i, 3, 43. 

Not furnished with timbers, fl'ai1. ~.AIlother definition 

of this ''/'Ord given.) 

In current UBe. 

"0 nation :miserable, I~ith an untitled Tyrant. 
II 

~acbet~, iV, 3. lP4~ 

Having no title or right to rule. (other definitions 
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Untraded 

Untreasured 

Untried 

Untroubled 

U.ntrussinf!j 

Of this word given.) 

In current us e • 

"Mock not, that I affeot tho untraded oath." 

Troi1us ~ CreBsi~a, iV, 5, 178. 

Not customary; unhaokneyed. (Other definitions of this 

word given.) 

"They found the bed untreasured of their mistress. n 

As You Like It, ii, 2, 7. 

To rob. 

1859. J. Mitford (Webster), "The qua.intness with which 

he untreasured, as by rote, the stores, of his memory. 
II 

"I said O'er sixteen years and leave the growth untried. tI 

Winter's.... ~ale, iv, 1, 6• w_ 
1526. Pilgr. ~. (W. de W. 1531) 132. "That no worde 

passe out vntryed and nothynge entre vnexamyned." 
In current use. 

"Quiet untroubled soul, awake, awakel
lt 

Rich~.!!III, 

v, 3, 149. 

1484. Acta. .Auditorium (183e.) 146/2. It pe said venerable- . 
j., 11

fader ••• salbe vntrub1it for rat some. 

In current use. 

II 
"This Claudio is condemned for untrussing. 

Mea.su:r'e £!E. Measure, iii, 2, 190. 

Chiefly in a figurative sense. 

1597. Return 1'1'. Parnass II, i, 762. "One that will 

give his sohol1er 1~ave to prove as verie a dunce 8.S his 



Unyanquished..-'" 

Unvarnished 

U:nveil 

Unvisited 

Unviolated 
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father and nere commande the untro seinge of' hie! points. It 

"Shall I, for lucre of the rest unvanquish1d, Detract 

so much. 1t 1 Renr;?: VI, v, 4, 141. 

1382. Wyolif, Ecclu!!, xviii, I. "Ood alollo ••• dwelleth 

vnuenkushid king withoute ende." 

In current use. 

"I will a round unvarnish'd tall deliver. It .Q.tE.el~. 

i, 3, 90. 

Figurative use. Of statements; not embellished or 

rendered specious; plain, direct. (Other definitions of 

this word given.) 

In current use. 

"Does thoughts unveil in their dumb cradles. II 

Troilus and Cressida, iii, 3, 200.
.• ~ *- • 

Figurative use. To unoover, disclose. (Other uses 

of this word given.) 

In current us:e. 

"You have lived in desolation here, Unseen, unvisited." 

Love's Labour's ~, v, 2, 358. 

1549. La.timer, P1ougher~ (Arb.) 31. "He goeth on 

visitacions daylye. he 1e[lveth no place ot: hye oure 

II 
vnvisited.
 

In ou rrent uae.
 

"The	 unviolllted honQur of' your wife. II ,CorJiedl £f. B!'!ors, 

iii,	 1, 88.
 

1555. Eden, Deoardes (Arb.) 342. "The nation •••dooth
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Unvirtuou,s. 

Unvexed 

Unvenerable 

Unvulnerable 

Unwares 

not longe keepe the condioions of pea.oe vnviola.ted." 

In current use. 

"The poor unvirtuous fat knight. /I MEll"ry ~ .2£. 

Windsor, iV, 2, 232. 

1432. Faston. Lett. I, 32. liThe whiche Ink or def'a:ulte 

mighte be caused by ungode1y or unvirtuous men." 

r. --... 

In current use. 

IIWith a blessed and unvexld retire." ISing~, ii, 

1, 253. 

1456. Sir. G. Hay. ~v. Prinoes Wks. (S.T.S.) II, 126. 

lIThe manna persona rosita ••• in the nycht, and the membris 

and the wit ar ba:bhe vnvexit." 

In current use. 

"For ever Unvenerable by thy handst ll 

ii. 3 .. 77. 

In ourrent use. 

II t IIThat thou mayst prove 0 shrume unvulnerable. 

Coriolanus, v, 3, 73. 

1666. Third Advice to Painter, 20. "Leave then (said he)---- -- -- _. 
the unvulnerable Keele. 

1I 

110 God 1 it is my father t s face, Whom in thi s
 

oont'li ot I unwareB. have kill' d. 11 3 !Ienz:;y!!. ii, 6.. 62.
 

Unknowingly; without knowledge or intQntion; un~
 

intentionally. (O'bher uses of' this word (~iven.)
 

13 ••• Cureor M,. 2018. (Gott), "BiMcl a dn.y he WQS
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Unwatched 

Unwearied. 

Unweaves 

Unwedgable 

II 

for-&wonken, and vnwaris of win was dronken. 

1642. H. More ~.ons. !!.£ ~ II, I, ii, 35. "But to return 

Lest what we ~im' d at we unvmres omit. 

"Madness in great ones :must not unwatch' d go. II 

Hamlet, iii, 1, 196. 

1452. Uyntown, ehron, IV, v,. 499. "All vnwachit-
sodanely '.thai fell on sleip.1t 

In current use. 

liThe ld.ndest man, The best-condition1d and unwea.ried 

spirit In doing courtesies. II Merohant E.f. Venice, iii, 2, 295. 

1240. Saw'les Wa.rde,. O. Eng. Hom I, 261. If e 0 rr••• 

iblescede gastes e beo e. biuore godd ••• ant singe a 

unwer ed." 

In ourrent use. 

•INow' she unweF1ves the web that she ha.th wrought. 11 

Venus and Adonis, 991. 

Frequently in figurative context, and in allusion to 

the story of Penelope (Odyssey II, 96-105). 

1542. Udall ~. AJiloph. 63b. "Then used she unweavie 

in th~ night as much wel'ke, as she had made up in the 

daye before./I 

1876. Jouett, Plato (ed.2) I, 461. "Wea.ving instea.d of-
r II

unw'eaving her Penelope a web. 

"Unwedgab1e and gnat'!led rak. 1I Me(l.l'lure for Meas\U'e, 

H, 2, 116. 
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Unole Elve.ble .. . 

1880. SPECTATOR. 5 June, 722. "propositions whioh 

be buried in these gnarled and unwedgeable period. 
11 

Unweeded 11 'Tan unweeded garden, That grows to seed. 11 Hamlet 

i, 2, 136. 

Not cleared of weeds. A figurative use of this;ord 

given. 

In current use. 

"Our f'atherless distress was left unmoa.ntd; your 

widow-dolour likewise be unwept. II Richard III, ii, 2, 65. 

Not sept or mourned for (Another use of unwept given.) 

In current use. 

Unwitnessed Venus o.nd--'--"Trifles, unwitnessed with eye and ear." 

Adonia, 1023. 

1401. Exam. Wm. of Thorpe (MS. Rawl. C. 208) role 33h. 

II
"For trupe whanne it is sowen may not ben vnwitnessid. 

In current use. 

Unwhipped !lu i .nd vulged cr~mes, 

iii, 2, 53. 

Not punished. 

In ourrent use. 

h' t f"u~ ~pp d 0 t . IIJUs 2ce. 

Unwiped "Their daggers, whioh unwiped we 

pillows. II Maobeth, H, 3, 108. 

In ourrent use. 

found Upon their 

"Let the galled jade winoe, .'our withers 1Iore unVirung. 
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Unwooed 

Unyielding, 

Uphoarded 

Upntost 

fIeml~t., iii, 2, 253. 

Not pinched or galled. 

"They live unwoo'd and unrispeded fade, Die to 

thems(Hves. ll ti,onnet, 54-10. 

11 11
1570. Levins, Manip 51. Vnwowed, imFetih~s. 

In current use. 

II '1/
Remove your siege from my unwielding heart. Venus 

and Adonis, 423. 

Of persons, obdurate, not yielding. (Otuer definitions 

of this word given.) 

In current use III 

llIf thou hast uphoarded in thy life Extorted treasure. II 

Hamlet, i, 1, 136. 

To hoard or heap up. 

1582. Stanyhurst, Eeneis III (Arb.) 72. tlThee gould 

thee traylor vp hurdeth."
 

1652. Benlowes. 1heo;eh II, xiv. "Eusebia truth for her
 

uphorda."
 

llBut when he once attains the UP100st round, lie then 

unto the ladder turns his baok. II Julius Caesar, ii,l, 24. 
"F sq -

1560. Bible, (Genev.) Iaiah XVII, 6. IITw'o or thre 

beries a.re in the top of the vprflOste boughs." 

1875. Lightfoot Corom• Col 411/1. IIWho.t was the thought upmost 

in the Apostle's mind••• ? II 
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Utilitl "Losing both beau'by and utility." !Ien!2~' v, 2, 53. 

1391. Cha.ucer, Astrol II, P~r. 26. "The vtilitie to 

knows the assenciouns in the l'ihte circle. 11 

In currant us e .. 



--
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Vacation 

Van-


Va,ntbraoe. 

"Who stays it (Time) still withal?--With lawyers in 

the vaoation." ~ ~ ~,£, iii, 2, 349. 

(0. French, F'rench, Italian, Spanish and Portuguese 

forms given.) 

1456. Peooo1c, ~ of ~ (1909) 228. "How myche labour 

is maad in ynnes of Caur in Londoun, be tymes of vacacion, 

aboute the reding•••of the Kingis Stututis." 

In current use. 

"You shull comprehend all vagrom men. 11 :Much Ado

About Nothing~ iii, 3, 26. 

Used only after Shakespeare. Vagrant, vagabond, 

Wander1.ng. (Another definition of vagrom.) 

'1882. Desant, ill Sorts 164. "Born of a poor vagrarn 

woman. " 

"Plant ·those that have revolted in the van. II Anthonx 

The foremost diVision or detachment of a mi1i'bary or 

naval foroe when advancing or set in order for doing so, 

vanguard. (Other uses of' van given. O. Frenoh, W. F'lemish, 

Dutch, and German forms given.) 

1879. Froude, Caesar XIX, 308. lIRoman oivilians had 

followed in t; he van of the armis s. " 

"And in my vantbraoe pU'c this wither'd brawn. 11 TOlulus 

and Cressida, i, 3, 297. 
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Defensive armour for the (fore-)a~. 

1330. R. Brun1l6. ~~ (Rolls) lO~'SO. "Vaumbras 

and rerbrB.s, wy caters of stel." 

1850. Boutell, GENTL. MAG.Cx.v, II, 44. "Tho arms a,re cased 

in brassarts and vrunbraoes of plate.
II 

11 Of the Vapian s pas sing the equinoctial Queubus. 11 

Twelfth Night, ii, 3, 24. 

An apocryphal people in Sir Andrew' s geography.1 

Variance IITha.t which is the strength of their 8J1li ty shall prove 

the immediate author of their variance~ II Anthony ~ 

~laopa.tra., ii, 6, 138. 

The tendency to become different. (Other definitions 

of the word given. Sootch, O. French, and Latin forms givan.) 

1340. Hampole Pro Consc. 1423. lIGod ol"dayns here •••- _..-..;~.
Sere variaunc ••• of fa tyms a.nd wedira and sosons. In 

rttaken of' pa worldas condicions, pat swa unstable er. 

In current use. 

Variet;y Jl Age oannot wither her, nor custom stale her infinite 

variety: other women cloy t}1e appetites they feed. It 

Anthonl ~ Cleopatra, ii, 2, 241. 

Absence of. monoto'ny. (French, Spanish. Ita.lian and 

Portuguese forma given.) 

1548. Udall. ErELsm. Pa.r. I, Cor xii. ll'£he diVers 

poa.cying OO1d vse is not to -the memhr:n' reprvuchful. but 

1 
A. SohmHt, Shakospeare-Lexioon. 
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Vastidity 

Vaunter . -

!egetivas. 

Va lu 1"El 

this varietia rather apertayneth to the walth of the whole 

body. It 

In current use. 

"A restraint, Though all tho wor1d 1 s vastidity you 

had." Measure!.2!. Me~sure, iii, 1, 69. 

Vastness, vastitude, variant of vasti'hy. 

"You know I am no vaunter, I; My scars can witness./I 

~ ~dronicu~, v, 3, 113. 

A boaster. (0. French, Anglo-Frenoh and French forms 

given. ) 

1456. Sir G. IIaye, ~~. (S. T. S.) 30. IJ Thai 1.\1' ••• 

1I 
grete vantaruris of litill foredede. 

1888. Doughty. Arabia Desert~ II .. 146. IlSuc h is the unmasking 

of vaunters, who utter their wishes as if they ware already 

performanoes. 
II 

!I'rhe blest infusions Th(l,t dwell in vegetives, in 

metals.!1 Pericles, iii, 2, 36. 

Induoing vegetable growth. (Other definitions of this 

word given. Latin. Spanish, Portuguese, and }i'rench forms 

given .)
 

1594. Plat, Jewell-!:.2... II, 3. I1A Philosophi.cal d:ts-


S Ir
course •••vpon the vegetive and f'ructifying aH of 'o'tura. " 

In ourrent usa. 

, II S', A woman I a cruppor of vollu re • ~J:.!Sl. E!. ~ Jlrew. 

iii, 2, 62.
 

Velvet.
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1587. Harrison, Deser. Eng. III, i. Hol:i.nshed I, 221/1. 

"But now ••• the same (wool) hath beone im.ploied vnto sunc1rj.e 

11
other uses, as mockados. beules, velluros, fjrOf~rfdnes, eta. 

In ourrent use. 

Venereal IINo, madam, these are no venorea.1 signs." titus 

~droniOlls, ii, 3, 37. 

Of or pertaining to sexual desi 1'e. (Another dari.nition 

of this word given.) 

14:32-50. Higden (Rolls) II, 199. "The sawle of man in 

the vss venerealle transmittetb interia1ly forms other 

simititudes conceyvede extedally. It 

1831. J. Davies, ~~ ~. 55. "In the cure of anaphrodesi.a 

or want of venereal pa.ssion." 

yeneys IIThrea vaneys for a dish of stew'ad prunes." Merry 

~ .£!. Windsor, i, I, 296. 

A boute or turn of fenoing. (Other uses of veny or 

veney given.) 

1594. Greene, Fr. Baoo.~ ~ Fr. Bunga;y:, 1944. "Why 

atandst thou Sar1abie? doubtst thou of thy life? A venil 

man. II 

1673. Jackson· ~~, III, 134. III had a Venie or Bout for 

it, and tho Intent ~ though not the hap, to kill him. \I 

Venial "S O they do no"bhing, 'tis a. venial slip. II Othello, 

iv, 1, 9. 

Worthy of admittinr, of. pardon, forgiveness, •••not grave 

or !1oinouu. Of' cr:l.mea, o."fances, etc. (Othel:' def'ird.tions of 
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Ventriole 

Venue 

Verb 

venial given. O. li'rfmch, French, Spanish and Portuguese 

forms givan. ) 

1876. Farrar, Marbb. Serm. XIV, 134. "Laughter may be 

tl:e righ'l; cure for venial follies. rr 

"Govern these ventages with your finger and thUlIlb. 1I 

I!.e.ml$1t, iii, 2, 373. 

One of the series of opertures of holes in the length 

of a wind instrument for controlling the notes; a finger 

hole. 

1876. J. Weiss, ~. ~. and Shaks. V, 171. I1It is 

enough for him to finger the ventages of a. recorder and 

invite Guildens'l;ern to play upon it. 1I 

tlBegot in the ventricle of memory." Love I s ~nbour I s 

Lost, iv, 11, 70. 

The belly. (Other uses of the word given.) 

tlA sweet touch, 8. quick venue of witl" Love's Labour's 

Lost, v, 1. 62. 

A oorningon in order to strike an asse.:ult or attack. 

Figurative UBe. (Other uses-,f this word given.) 

1640. Maaainf,er, etc. Old Law III, H. "I've breath 
. -

enou~l'r at e.1.1 times, Lucifer's muskod, '.Logive your perfumed 

worshi.p throe venues. 1I 

"l'holl ha.st men ahcll i.~ 1ihee that usually talk of it noun. 

end a verb." 2 II611r.l y!, iv, 7, 43. 

(0. French, Spnnhh, Frenchnnd POl""!:;ugtlese for:ms given.) 



Verbatim 

Yerbosit;y 

Veritable 
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l388. WXUiffite Bible ~. x:v. (1850) I, 51. "Sumtjl1ne 

it mai wel be res1uid into a verbe of the same tens. II 

In current use. 

"I have forgot, or am not able verlHl..tim to rehearse the 

method of my pen. 
II 

1 Henrx VI, iii, 1, 13. 

By word of mouth, verbally. (Other de:Unitions of this 

word given. Latin forms given.) 

In Qurrentuse. 

tiRe dre.weth out the thread of his verbosity finer than 

the staple of his argument. II Love t s Labour I s Lost. v. 1, 18. ....... ----
Superfluity of' w'ords. 

1542. Udall, Erasm. Apoph. 74b. "Diogenes noted }'lato 

of unmesurable verbositee. 1I 

In current use. 

"Indeed! jj~ 1 t true? --Most vertible. II Othello, iii, 

Tn\e, genuine. (Other uses of this word given. O. 

French, Anglo-French, and Frenoh.) 

1489. Caxton, Faytes of A. I, vii, II. tiThe maners 

and condicions whiche be10ngen to a good oonestable ben 

these, that he be not testyf •••ne angry. But a.mesured ard 
Ii 

attemporate,--verytable in worde and promesse hardy. 

1649. Evel~. Liberty SerVitude IV, Misc. Writ. (1825) 21. 

ItIt was not lesse lawfull to men who comprehended thouehts 

worthy and veritable, such as, we might hC.1re of tldnga 

devine, to possess an heart elevated and a cOllratr,e invincible. II 
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Vermin 

Veronesa. 

Versal 

Vesper 

Vetohes 

t~at is your study?--How to prevent the f'iend, and 

II
to kill 'll'el'lUin. K.in~~, iii, 4, 164. 

13 •••!. Alia, 6112. (Line. Im MS.). "Eultts and snakes 

h hand padokes brode. rat haom /JOU .3 to gode, e.l vermyn rey ete!:>. II 

In current use. 

11 .. 11
The ship is here put in, A veronesa. Othello, ii. 1, 

26.
 

2
Obtained from Verona in the north of Italy.

First Folio Verennessa, later Folios Veronesso, 

Modern editions Veronesa. 

1lShe looks as pale as any clout in th.e versal world. II 

Romeo and Juliet, ii, 4, 219. 

Universal; whole. 

1777. Sheridan, Tri£ to Scarborough, IV, i. I1That whioh 

they call pin-money, is to buy every thi.ng in the versal 

world." 

IIThese signs; They are bb.ck vespers pageants. II 

Anthonl ~d. Cleoratra, iv, 14, 8. 

Evening, eventide. (Other definitions of' v~8Eer given. 

O. French, French, Pr., Spanish, Greek, and Latin forms
 

given.)
 

In current use.
 

"Thy rich leas of wheat, rye, barloy, vetches, oats, 

'2 
A. Schmidt, Shake6Eea.re-I~e:X:icol1. 



Vioegerent 

Victress 

Victuallers 
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, and peas." Tempe~, v. 11 61. 

A bean-like f'1'ui t of various species of the leguninous 

plant~. (0. N. French. :It'rench and Latin forms given.) 

1374 .. Chaucer, Tr,o..ylis·III, 936. CHarlo MS.). f1This 

said is by hem that he not worth 'tiwo f'ecchis." 

In current use. 

"Great deputy, the welkin's vioegerent. 
lI 

Love's 

Labour's~, i, I, 222. 

Applied to persons as representing some other super

na.tural or spiritual power. (Other USes of this word given. 

Latin. Spanish, Portuguese, and Frenoh forms give'n.) 

1786 .. tr. Beokford's Vathek (1868) 104. IIMeroiful 

Prophet 1 stretch forth thy propitious arm towards thy 

Vioeregent. 1I 

"She shall be sole victress. Caesar's Caesar. II 

Richard~, iV, 4, 336. 

A female vanquisher. 

1601 .. Holland, Plini[ I. 452. "Posthumius Tuberims .... 

rode triumphant in tbis manner to wit, orowned with a 

ohaplet of Myrth, dedicated to venus Victrisse." 

1888. Mrs. H.Ward R. Elsmere xlv. 11'1 wouldn't ha.ve given . 
it him' •• •tho supposed viotresEl VlaS saying to herself'." 

i'All vicrtue.llers do so: what I s a joint; of. mutton or
 

tw'o in a. whole Lent?ll 2 I1enr:{~, ii, 4, 375.
 

A purveyor of victuals or provisions ••• a keeper of a.n
 

ea.t:lng-hous(;), e. lioenoed v:tdulll1er. (Other usos of' this
 



Vigil 

Vi lla-eaer 

Villia.go 
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this word given. Anglo:--French end li'rench forms given.) 

1377. Lane;l•• .!:.. PI .!! II, 60. nForgoeres and vitaillers 

and vokates of pe arches. II 

1565. Cooper, Thesaurus llCampo a lucster; a. tau6rner; a

victayler. 1I 

"Will yearly on the vigil feast his neighbors. II 

Hanry; V, iV, 3, 45. 

The eve of a festival or holy day, as an oocasion of 

devotional wa.tching or religious observanoe. (Other defini

tions of this word given. O. French, Anglo-French, French, 

Spanish, Italian and Latin fornls given.) 

1225. ~. ,g,. 412 ".3e sechulen eten•••euraie-he due 

twie bute widawes and unbrida.vles and Joing da.wes and uigilss. II 

, In current use. 

"Brutus had rather be a. villager Than to repute himself 

of a. son of Rome Under these hard conditions. II Julius 

Caesar, i, 2, 172. 

One who lives in It villv..ge .. 

1570. Levins,ManiE' 80. llkvil1ager, villicus. 1I 

In current u se. 

III see thern lording it in London streets, crying 

IVillia.gol til 2 l-fenrl VI, iV, 8, 48. 

A Vile contemptible person, a villan, acm\ndrol. 

1599. B. Jonson, .§.y. ~ ~.2f.. ~ V, iii. ItNow' out 

base villiaoo! Thou my resolution. 
tl 
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Vindicative 

Vinewedst-

Vixen 

Viz 
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1561. Randolph IS Hey f.2!. .!!?,ne sty II, i, 10. "Vfuy you villiago' s 

my master has brought home and old lame •••Dotard. 1I 

Il lIe in heat of action Is more vindicntive than jealous 

love. " Tro:i.1ua ~ Cressida, iv, 5, 107. 

'Of persons (or things personified) (0. French, French 

and Latin f'orms given.) 

1521. Bradshaw' s ~. Werburge (Chatham Soc.) 211. " 0 

oruel1 deth, a theffe vindicatyfe, To persons vertuous 

ennemy mortal1 • 11 

1693. Dryden, Diso • .§.atire ~. (ed. Ker) II, 80. "I •••being 

naturally, have suffored in silence, and possessed my soul 

in guiet.
II 

IlSpeak then, thou vinewedst leaven, speak." Tro:i1us- .. 

end CressidB;" ii, 1, 15. 

Moulded. 

1538. Elyot, "Muoidus fylthy: vinewed." 

1668. Wilkins, Real Char. 70. "Mould, Horiness, Vinnewed." 

"She was a. vixen when she went to school." Midsunnner 

A shrew. 

'':. "T1.lot fnlse fixen ••• that1575. • Ge.nm. Gur t on III ,'"1 ..,I "'" 

counts her se1fe so honest." 

In current use. 

"How many pnir of silk s:lJockinr;s thou harrb, viz. ·theso,
 

and tho oe. 11 2 Henry!:!.., ii, 2, 18.
 



Vocativo 

'Vlllnera.ble 
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Abbrevifltion of Videlicet: namely. 

1540. J. London Ellis, Or:tg. ~. ~.. III, iii, 132. 

11Thyder restortyd Buche as •••hadde any slottiche WydOW8S 

lookes, vix hore grows!! to gether in a tufts." 

In current use. 

"Vfuat is the fOCl'ltive case, l"lilliron.?--O.--vocativeo, 

O.--Remember, Wi1liem; focstive is caret. II Merr~ ~ of 

Windsor, iv, 1, 54. 

Vocative ca.se. (Other definitions of this word given.) 

1440. ~esta~xci, 418. (Add. MS.). "The fyfe is 

the vocatyf' case." 

In current use .. 

flLe·t; fall thy blade on vulnera.ble crests." Macbet,h, 

v, 8, 11. 

Tha.t ma.y be wounded. (Other definitions given. French, 

Spanish, Portuguese and Italian forms given.) 

In current use. 
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w
 

Waddl e.4 

'!agtail 

Wain,ropes 

Wainscot 

"Then she oould stand alone; nn.y. by the rood, She 

could have run and waddled all about." !t.qlr~e£ ~ Juliet, 

i, 3, 37. 

To walk with short stepa, Sl'fllying al terne.te ly £ron1 one 

leg to the other, as is done by a stout short-legged person. 

(Other definitions of this word given.) 

In current use. 

"Spare my gray beard, you wa.gt a.i1?" King Lear, ii, 

Transferred sense. A familiar or contemptuous epithet, 

or form of address applied to a man or young woman. (Other 

definitions of this word given.) 

1783. 0'. Keefee, Birth-Day 30. lITo dangle, frisk and 

hop about like an impertinent wag-tail as you are." 

"Open and wainropes cflnnot ha.le them Itogether." 

Twelfth Night, iii, 2, 64. 

A rope used as a trMe for draWing a wain. 

II1371. Du!h~ ~. Rolls ( Surtees ) 128 ijWa.inraps, 

novi." 

"This fellow will but join you together as they join 

wainscot; then Olle of you will provo a shrunk panel." 
As You Like It, iii, 3,----- 88. 

Pa.nel-work of' ollk or othor wood, used to line the 

walls of an npnrtment. (Other d(o)finiUono of this Viord 

given. M. L. Germf\n, L.Gel'IllHn, Dutch, W. Ii\r:i.sinn, W. 
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Flemish, M. H. German, and M. Dutch forms given.) 

1548. G1assock.. ~. ~8 ~ichae1!a ~ Starfox:.i. 

(1882) 131. "Item the weynschot of the rode loft that was 

taken downe. II 

In current use. 

!:!.a110 on UA base Walloon, to win the Dauphin's grace, Thrust 

Talbot With a. spear into the back. n 1 Henry VI, ii, 1, 10. 

A man or woman of' the race, of Gaulish origin and 

speaking a French dia.lect, which forms the chief portion of 

the population of the southeastern provinoes of Belgium. 

(0. English form given.) 

1567. Gresham, .B.?r€;on L,ire (1839) II, 208. l~Is awe never 

men so desperate, willing to fight: and espeoiallie the 

val1ons. 1I 

In ourrent use. 

We-nion "Co:me away, or 1'11 fetch thee with a wanion." 

Pericles, ii, 1, 17. 

With a vengeance, with a plague. 

1549. Latimer ~. ~ M. ~. VI, (Arb) 63. 'tv'fas 

not this a good prelate? he should have bene at home a 

preachyng in his Droce6 in a. wanion. u 

1861. Rede, C10ester ~!!., xxxvii, !ILet him go with a 

wanion." 

w.appene,d IlTh:l.s is it (Goldj That makes the wappen'd widow wed 

again." Timon of Athens" iV, 3, 38. 

This word is perhaps of obscure meaning and origi.n. 

It is perhapG a. corruption. 
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Warden "I must have saffron to colour the wardenpies." 

Winter's ~, iV, 3, 48 • 

.An officer employed to watoh over the game in a park or 

preserve. (Other definitions of this word given. O. 

French end Ii'rench forms given.) 

1362. tang1. P • .!:!.!, v. 159. IISsase fe souters wyf. 

Sat on pe Banohe, Wa.tts fe warinar (1377 warner, 1393 warynere) 

and his wyf bope." 

In current use. 

~asher URis cook, or hi a 1aWldry, his w'a.sher, end hi, s wr:ttlger." 

Merry Wiva s ..2!. Windso~, i, 2, 5. 

A lw.ndress. (Other definitions of !!B.sh;er, given.) 

1530. Palsgr. 287/1. 'Wassher of gownes, relauarer,. tt 

In ou rren-b usa. 

Wat "By this, poor 'Nat for off upon a hill,' Stands on 

his hinder legs with listining ear." Venus and Adonis, 697. 

A hare. (Other defini.tiona of ~ given.) 

1500. Mourn. ~ 26 E E IvIise. (Warton Club) 44. "Lol 

he sayth, whet"e syttyt an haret Aryse upe, Watte, and go 

forth blyve." 

1692. R. L. Estrange, Fables occlxxxvii, 360. IIHad he not 

better been born Wat IS Nibl:i.ng of his Plants and Roots now, 

then 'the Huntsman I a ••• Layi1'l[~ of' his Garden Wasto." 

Waverer 

~ 

"Bu-b coma young wraVerSl", come, go wi th me. II 

~lie~. ii, 3, 89. 

Ono Who J.'n.ltors in allegiance OJ:' hesl tates to 

Romo.o 

embraoe 
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a partioular party or O!l.U se. 

1886 .. Manoh. Guard 20 July 6/5. "A section of sa:verers 

who ha.ve inolined lately to the Tory si.de." 

Waive'" IIrlhe first time v,e smell the air, We waive and ory. 'II 

King~, IV, ii, 6, 184. 

To utter the loud harsh cry characteristic or cats or 

of new'-born babes. 

l50 ... Poems E.:'£.~ MS v, 19 (S.T.S.) 51. "Quhat helpis pan 

to wawill or waip?" 

1871. Paste, Gains IV Par. 21-25. 420. "The plaintif'f on 

three market-days shall stand before the def'endont I s door 

and waul (ed. 2. 1875 wawl.)ll 

Wealsmen "Meeting two such wealamen as you are--I canno"b call 

you Lyairgueses." Coriola.nus, ii, 1, 59. 

One deVoted to the public weal; a commonwealth's-man. 

Wee "He hath but a little wee face, with a little yellow 

bea.rd." Merrl Wi;ve"!. E! IN'indsor, i, 4, 22. 

Extremely s:ma.ll. (Other definitions of wee given. 

M. English f'orma given.) (This word is not found in the 

quarto of 1602. The 'wee-face I of' the folio may be a 

mistr.\ke for whey-~. There is no evidenoe to shoW that 

wee was in common usa in England before the 19th oentury.) 

1540. Holland, HoulatE. 649. liThe litill we Wran, That 

wretchit dorche Was. It 

In ourrent use. 

West Ilrn wh:i.ch I bind, On pain of punislunent the world to 



Welcomer 

We1shwornen 
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waet we stand up peerleas. ll Anthon;y: ~ ClaoE-a'bro., i, 1,391. 

To know something. From the middle of the 16th oentury 

if not earlier, tho form ~ seems to bC1 obsoleto in 

ordinary speech, but down to the second decade of the 1.7"1:;h 

oentury it was frequent as a literary archaism (chief'ly 

poet.), as attributed in the drama. to rustic speakers, and 

as a variant of ~ in the phrase ~!:!i...The archaisi:dc 

use in the 16th and 17th centuries was confined to the 

inf'initive, the plural present, and the present partioiple, 

but the poet s of the 18th century and later, who have used 

the word in imitation of Spenses, have often treated ii:; as 

a. regular verb with 1 sing, pres. I ~. 

1547. Surrey !en,eis II, 144. "Then we in dou'b to 

Phebu s temple sent Euripilus, to wete the prophsye. II 

1886. R. F. Burton, !::!.'!?... E!!!.. (a.rb. ad) X, iii. l'vveJ.1 weet

ing that Fortune is fair and constant to no man .. ll 

"Farwell, thou woful weloomer of gloryl" Richard.!.£, 

iv, 1, 90. 

1
In current use. 

"Such beastly shameless transforma.tion By those 

Welshwoman done /ls,ma.y not be without mch shame retold 

or spoken of. If 1 Henrz IV, i, 1, 45. 

1442. Rolls ~p"r1..~!, 421. "So tjhat the aaido William
 

to a Walsshw'omr:ul in no wiae marie him."
 

In current use.
 

---------------------- ------_..-.._..--.__.----- 1 . 
Earlier reference in Laxin. 
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Wen "r do allow this wen to be as familiar with me as my 

dog." 2 Henry!, i:l, 2, 115. 

A lump' or protuberance on the body, a knot, mluoh, 

wart. Transferred and figurative sense. 

1871. Kinsley, ~ ~ iii. "Port of Spain would be 

suoh another wen upon the face of Gods earth as ••• a.s ,the 

city of :ti.avanna." 

Wez.and 

Whelm "She is my prize, or oce an whelm them al11" Merrx 

Wives of Windsor, ii, 2, 143. 

To submerge. (Other definitions of whelm given. O. 

English form given.) 

1555. Phaar. Aeneid I (1558) A ij. "Let out thy windes 

and all their ships do dr~vn wt waters wyede. Disperse them 

all to aondria shoros or whelms them downe wt deops." 

1889. ,Jessopp, Coming of Friars, ii, 105. "Flooks, and 

heeds~ end OOl·11 and hay baing whelmed in the deluge." 

Whereinto lIWb.ere's ·t;ho,t place whoreinto foul things Sometimee 

intrude not?lI Othell.C?.. iii, 3,137. 



Whereout 

: ~ 

Who 1'6 somever 

Whew 
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Into which. 

1539. Bible (Great) John VI, 22. II None other shyp ••• 

sane that one wher into his disoiples were entered. II 

1865. ehr. Rossetti, Memor;'l II, i. II): have a rrom whereinto 

no one enters Save I mysolf alone." 

"And make distinct the very breach whereout Hectors 

great spiri'b flew'. 11 r£roilus 2:.!E. Cressid,a;" iv, 5, 245. 

Out of Which or out from Which. (Dutch and German 
" 

forms given.) 

1340. Ayenb,. 242. "Lottes wyf, lokida behinde hero po 

cite pet bernde, huarout hi wes iguO." 

1885. Termyson, ~ Sage 13. "The heavens Whereby the cloud 

was moulded and whereout The cloud deoended. II 

IIWood I were with him, wheresome' ar he i6~ II Henrz"1." 

ii, 3, 7. 

VVherever. 

1477. Earl. Hivers (Caxton) Diotes 21. II~Vhe1'somever one 

dye the waye to the other wo!'1de is alle like. II 

1619. J. Williams ~. appa.rell (1620) 30. IlThe soules house 

is there, wheresomever it w'orketh. 11 

"Whew1 A pla.gue upon you 9.111 GiVt9 me my horse, you 

rogues .. " 1 nf3_~ £!.., if. 2.. 30. 

To utter the ejaoulation whewl (Other definitions of 

~ given.) 

l47tJ. Oath. Ange. 415/2. "Addit. MS.). "',L'o whewe, 

1'1s'\;u11\1'0 • II 

In ourrent Ufle. 
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"And feed on curds a.nd whey, and suck the goat. II 

Titus Andron:i.~.s, iv,. 2, 178. 

(0. English. O. Frisian, W. Frisian, N. Frisian, E. 

Frisian, M. Dutch, Dutch, L. Germon, 1\11. L. German, and O. 

TS1tbonio forms given.) 

725. Corr-Is Gloss~ (Reseals) S. 272. II Serum, hwae • II 

In ourrent use. 

Whiffler 

liThe luna.cy 1.8 so ordin!\ry that the whippers are in 
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Whipster 

Whirlpool 

love	 too. 11 !!. ~~ It, iii, 2, 424. 

A Boorger. (Other defin:Ltions of thi s word given.) 

1552. :Efu.loe~, "Whypper who whyppeth beggers and 

vacabounder, or other Elagiarius." 

1886 • .§ih Rep •.Prison Comm Scot. 6. "The case e.gainst the 

boy was aocordingly delayed •••becauae a whipper could not 
. 11 2
 

be found.
 

"I am not valiant neither, But every puny whipster 

gets my svrord. II .£the13;.0 , v, 2, 2·14. 

A sligh~, insignifioant or contemptible person. (Other 

definitions of this word gi~en.) 

1882. Stevenson, Across ~ Plai~., iii (1892) 141. 

"No tearful W'hipster. 11 

IIThus the whirligig of time brings i11 his revenges. 11 

Twelfth Ni~ht. v, 1, 385. 

A top. (Other definitions of this word given.) 

1440. Fro~. Farv. 525/1. '~yrlegyge, chyldys game, 

giraoulwn. " 

In current use. 

lIThrough ford and Whirlpool 0 I er bog and quagmire. II 

Kin~~" iii, 4, 53. 

An eddy or vortex. (Ot.her definitions of this word 

given. O. English fonms given.) 

1530. Palagr. 288/1. "Whirpole e. dope place in a 

l'yver where the water tournGth rounds. 11 

-----------------------------_._._....__ .. _-
2

' 

No author given. 
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In current use. 

Whirring "This world to me is like e. lasting storm, Whirring 

me from my friends. 1I 
Pericl~, iv, 1, 21. 

To ca.rry or hurry along p to move or stir, with a rushing 

or vibra.tory sound. (Other definitions of ~ given. O. 

Norse, Norwegian and Danish forms given.) 

In ourrent use. 

Whist "Oourtsied when you have and kiss'd The wild waves 

h ' t 11W' 18 • Tempest, i, 2, 379. 

Silent, quiet, still, hushed. (Other definitions of 

this word given.) 

14••• Ch9.uoer's Boeth.!!., mat. v, (MS. B. Mus.) lifO waren 

pe cruel olarioons fale whist (MS.• Carob. hust) and full stille." 

In current use. 

Whitsters "Carve it among the whitsters in Datchet mead. 1\ 

I,;!!!r;y Wives of W"indsor, iii, 3, 14. 
~. 

A person, animal or thing thRt whistles •. (Other defini

tions of this word given. O. English form given.) 

1000. Ags. Gasp. Mat~ .IX, 23. 11 a se hallend com into 

aes ealdres hea.l1e and eneah hwistleras. 11 

In current us e. 

Wh:i.tt1e II '1' he l:"6 , s ~ot a wh:l.tt1e in the unruly cEtmp But I do 

prize it at my love bofore The reverend'at throat in 

Athans." Timon £!. Athena, v, 1, 183. 

A knife, a. corv:l.ng-knife, a. butcher's knife, a cla.pp 

knife. (Othe r de finitions of' whitt 1E? given.) 
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1404. ,Nottin~a.m~ II, 22j. 'Yfhyttle, j .d. II 

1853. G. J. Cayley, ~ Alro:rjaa I, 61. "In the finge:rs of 

his right (hand) was a c:rooked whittle, with whioh••• as 

the ba.sketfuls B.rrived, he would ni.ck the scnre upon notch

stioks." 

?!,hizzing "The exhalation whizzing in the air Give so much 

light that I may :read by them." ~ulius. Caesar, 11, 1, 44. 

To move swiftly with or as with such a sound. (Othor 

definitions of ~ given.) 

1591. Haungton, .2El. ~. ix, lxix, It'£he shot gamest 

which no a.rmour can suffice ••• Doth whiz and sing." 

In current use. 

Whencesoever "It is my son, young Harry Percy, Sent from my brother 

Worohester, wheresoever. It Richard g, ii, 3, 22. 

Fromwha.tever place. 

1511. Guylforde IS, Pilgr. (Camden) 22."This Cytie of 

JherusELlem••• stondeth vpon Buche a grounde tha.t t'rom 

whenssoever a. man commyth theder he must nede a.acenda." 

In current use. 

"If' he be a vrhoremonger, and comes before him, he wereWh,oremonger 

as good go a. mile on his errflnd. rt Measure for Measure,-	 ... - -
iii.	 2, 37. 

1526. Tindale Eph. V. 5. "No'l'/'hormonr:;(!r, othor vne1ene 

person, --"hath any inhoritaunce in 'l;he kyne:dom of' Christ. II 

In ourrent; use. 

lilt 11 aGoura her of' lLer widowhood, be it that ahaWIdowhood, 



Wildfire 

Wimpled 

1!indgalls 
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survive TIle In all my landa. I' T.aming 2£ ~~, ii; 1, 125. 

An estate settled on a wido1(f~ a widow's right. (athol' 

definitions 0;1:' this word given.) (0. Engl:i.sh forms given.) 

"If I did nO'b think thou ha.dst been un ignis fll'[;nus 

or a ball of wildfire, tner's no purchase in money." 

1 Henr~ IV, iii, 3,45. 

With immense rapidity. (Other definitions of' this word 

given.) 

In current u S6 • 

"This wimpled, whining, purblind, wayward boy.1f 

Love's Labour's Los~, iii, 1, 181. 

Veiled. (Other definitions of tl'Jis word given.) 

1579. Hake, Newee Out .2£ POWles (1872) Gij. IlWhich 

all doth spring from Wimpled Bland old deceitful Bawde. II 

1874. L. NIorr:!.s Gilbert Beokett XIX. liThe wimpled maid, 

demrely shy. II 

"Full of windge-11s, sped with spavins. II T8Jlrlng of 

~~, iii, 2, 53. 

A sort tumor on either side of a horae's leg just 

above the fetlock, caused by distension of the synOVial 

bursa.. 

1523-34. l"itzherb. ~. Par. 99. "Wyndge.l1as is a 

lyghte lJorance. e.nd oorrnneth of great labour. 1I 

1846. J. Ba.:xtel' ill!.. l)l'act. Agric. (ed.4) I, 448. I~Wind~ 

galls or the knee-joint. II 

Windla.ss "With windlass and with aasuyr;; of. binG, By indireot1.01'l6 
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Windring 

Womankind 

find direotions out." Hamlet, ii, 1, 65. 

Figura:l;i.ve use. A cireui.tous course of action; 9. 

crafty device. (Other definitions of the word given.) 

1569. Kingsmyl1. ~an·s. ~.J "Godly~. (1574) I, 

vij. IfWith Buche wind1esses some are dryuen into the net. U 

1734. North Exa.m. II, iv, Par. 143. (1740) 307. "'l'he former 

are brought forth, by a windlatch of a Trial, to charge the 

latter with the foulest Crimes. II 

"You nymphs, call t d naidn, of the windri.ng brooks. II 

Misprint for winding. Intelligent leddon of old 

3
editions. 

"A Wisp of straw were worth a thousand crowns To make 

11 Vthis shwuelos8 caHet know herself. 3 ~enry -1, H, 2, 114. 

A twi.st or figure of stra\'II' for a s cold to rail at. 

(Other definitions of wisp given. O. English form given.) 

1450. !Ei. de la 'l'm.!!:. "He writhed a litell wipse of 

straw, and sette it ai'ore -her, and saide J ladi, yef that 

ye will chide more, chide with that stra.w." 

1698. (R. Fergusson) View~. 27. liAs a Wisp---:l.s a Theame 

copious enough to engage the .Hare:ngue for an hour long for 

a well studied scold. II 

"0 desp1.taful lovel inconstant w01nank1.nd~II !..B¥ting.2f. 

~~, iV, 2, 14. 

1:575. Cursor M. 9024. (Ff.drf.) " F'or e.lle we come of 

3A• Schmidt, Bhakospellre-Laxi.con. 
..... '" • _ r_ 
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Woodland 

!i:.oodmonger 

Woof 

Woolward 

woman kinde." 

In current usc. 

"I am a. woodland fellow, sir, tlmt always loved a. 

great fire." Alll,s Well That EI!ets ~, iv, 5, 49. 

869. B:i.rch. CartuJ.. Sroc. II, 141. "Ae.3 per 313 etelond.j e 

11
eyrJ lond..5e sac wudulond. 

In current use. 

"I will pay you in cudgels; you shall be a woodmonger 

and buy nothing of me but cudglls." Henry: y.. v. 1. 69. 

A seller of wood for fuel. 

1260-1. Cal Willis, ~. EU8tin~, Lon~. I. (1889) 8. 

"Robert Ie Wudemongere." 

In ourrent usa. 

"Admits no orifex for a point as subtle as Ari.d:rne' s 

broken woof to enter. 1I Troilus and qressida, v, 2,152. 

The threads that cross from side to side of a web, at 

right angles to the warp. (Other definitions of ~ given. 

O. English and 1\1,. English forms given.) 

725. Corpus Gloss. (H.essels) a, 467. "Cla.di.ca, welfs 

welowef." 

In current use. 

"1° IIgo woolward for penance. ,~ove' s Lubou!" s ~, 

v. 2. 7l'f. 

Well.r:ing the wool next the skin. (Other definitions of 

'~Lis word given. O. Enp;l!f;ih forms e;iv-en.) 
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Wringer 

Writhled-

1315. Shoreham, Poems I,' 1024. "Baruot go, Wolle·wElrd 

end wakynge. II 

1822. Scott, N~.:. xvii. 111'0 walk wool-ward in winter. n 

IIRis cook, Or' his laundry, his wElshes, and his 

wringer. II lVlerr¥ Yfives :!!. W,indsor,i, 2, 56 

One whose ocoupa.tion consists in wringi.ng clothes after 

washing. (Other definitions of' t~~is word given. O. lIe 

German, am German forms g.iven.) 

1881. lnstr. ,C!3psui2., Clerks (1885) 59. "Gun cotton 

manufacture: Bea.ter, Dipper, Wringer. II 

IIIt cannot be this weak and writhled shrimp should 

strike such terror to his enemies. 1I lli.enry'y'!, ii, 3, 236 

Wringleo, withered. (Other definitions of this word 

given. ) 

1569. Cooper. Thesaurus, S. V. Vu1tus. liTo make the 

face writhe1ed and wrinkled. It 

1865. Swinburne, Poems ~ ~., ~. ~orothil. 445. "This 

make 8 him sad and writhled in the face. II 

, 

.' 
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y 

".And yet but you neither, in respect of hi s quickYaw 

saU." .!!.~*et , v, 2, 120. 

To devia.te from the stra.ight course, a.s through 

faulty or unsteady steering. Transferred and figura.tive 

sense. (Other uses of this word given. O. Norse form 

given. ) 

1584. R. Scot. Discov. Witcher XVI, vi, 1 (1886)' 183. 

liThe dare de1e-ied by length of night which ma.de both daie 

and night to yawe. 11 

1896. Pall Mall Mag. May 80. "The rider yawed in saddle as 

a boat •••y~s on a cross-sea ~e11.
II 



Zed 

Zenith 

Zephyrs 

Zone 
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z 

"Thou whoresom zed! Thou unneoessary letted" 

Name of the letter Z.
 

14•••~. Rag. 17 BI f:. 14b. ~ Len€£. Rev. (1911) VI,
 

442. lIFor asmuche as /de oaract yogh, pat is to seie, is 

figurid lijk a zed, ~erf'ore alle f e wordis of ~is tablet /=at 

beginnen w:lf' pat caract, ben set in zed, which. is Pe la.sts 

lettre of pe a. b. c. II 

In current use. 

"My Zenith doth depend upon A most auspicious star. II 

Tempest, i, 2, 181. 

Figura.tively used. Highest point of state. Culmination, 

climax, acme. (0. French, Frenoh, Spanish, Latin, German, 

and Italian for.ms given. Other definitions given.) 

In current use. .~ 

"They are as gentle As zephers blovling below the violet. 11 

C;ymbeli,ne, iV, 2, 171. 

A soft mild gentle wind or breeze. (Latin, Greek, French, 

Spanish, end Portuguese for.ms given. Other definitions given.) 

In ourrent u aa • 

"Till our growing singei.ng his po.to aga:l.nst the burn... 

ing zone, Make Ossa like a wart LII hamlet V 1 305 • .....=--,;." , , 

1500.~. fS,. B,oo,C}t...! and Sldracke (11510) D.W. "For 

thre zones (Laud MS 8 thre won~1g1a) sha1 be fynde where no 
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ma.y may lyue in one kynde One is hote and colde are two .. l1 

In current use •. 
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OBSERVATIONS ON SHAKESPEARE'S VOOABULARY 
BASED ON THIS STUDY 

The preparation of this material has disclosed some interesting faots. 

The student is amazed at the number of words, and the wide range frOln which 

they have been brought together. The grammar sohool student of today uses 

no more words than Shakespeare used in the margin of his vocabulary. The 

words used in this study he might have used again and again, but he found 

it neoessary to use them only onoe. 

This mass of words is unique. The poet has employed almost endless 

variety. In the study of these rare words, the student is led through the 

maze of philology. The shades of meaning made possible by these words is 

almost infinite, yet Sh~(espeare used them with a high degree of aoouraoy. 

He seldom misused a word. 

Shakespeare like Chauoer surprises us with his knowledge of Hi'a abou'b 

him. To illustrate this assertion~ examples follow. He uses lictor 

(Anthony and Cleopatra v, 2, 24) an offioer of the law, mars~alsea, the 

n~ of a court used for the purpose of hearing differenoes between the 

king's servants; ooroner (As You Like It iV, 1, 105) an officer oharged
....,;,....... '
,_.

with maintaining the rights of the private property of the crown, munoio 

a permanent official representative of the Roman See at the foreign court 

(Twelfth Night i, 4, 28). The church was not neglected, he gives us Rapist 

(.A;ll' l!I ~ ~ ~~, i, 3, 56) I Earable (~ Gentleme~ E!.. Verona ii, 

5, 41), pew (1(~n5 ~ar iii, 4, 58), wimeled.; (Lovels Labour;,',f}. ~ iii, 1, 81),
 

prioress (Measure ~Measure i, 4, 11), ~raed (Hen~!!!! ii, 2, 51)
 

S~agOgU;e (Merohant E£. Venice iii, 1, 135) olare (Meesure !.2!:.. Measure) a
 

nun of the order of st. Clare, resu,:rre,o~i~ (Mer,rl Wives !2!.. w:,indsor i, 1, 54),
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and Saviou.;: (Hamlet, i, 9, 159). It oannot be said that Shakespea.re knew
 

musio, yet he has used a number of musioal terms suoh as drummer (3 Henrz!! 

iV, 7, 50), ~,a.obuts (Coriolanus, v, 1,174), Ventages (Hamle~ iii, 2, 373), 

hornpipe (Winter's ~ iV, 3, 47), h911tb0l., a wooden double reed wind instru

ment of high pitoh (2 Henr.l.!!. iii, 2, 35), ~. (T,aminfi .2£ ~~ iii, 1, 

77), and cy!pal (Coriolanus v, 4, 53). His use of medioal terms is worthy 

of notioe. Measles is a oammon enough disease today, but in Shakespeare's 

day, measles was proba.bly leprosy (Coriolanus iii, 1, 78). l.e also refers 

eEilepsy; (Othello iv, 1, 51), gangrened ( C~riola.nu B iii, 1, 307), rhubar~, 

the medioal rootstock, grown in China and Tibet, and imported into Europe 

through Russia. (Macbeth v, 3, 55), midriff, the diaphrarn (1 ¥e,nry; E:., iii, 3, 

175), mastio, a. gum used for stopping decayed teeth (Troilus and Creasida i, 
. ---- 

3, 73) Trade n~es give the student an idea of the types of trades engaged 

in by Shakespeare I S oontempo:l"aries. A small ware dealer was oalled a 

mercer (Measure.!:2! Measul"e iv, 3,11), oozier, a taylor (Twelfth Nisht ii, 

3, 97), viotuall~~~, apurveyor of ~iotuals (2 Henry; 3! ii~ 4, 375), oandle!, 

one who makes candles (1 HenrX!!' iii, 3, 52), glover, one who makes or 

sells gloves (Merry; Wives .2! Windsor i, 4, 2l),inkeeper (1 Henrz.!!. iv, 2, 

51), haberdasher, a dealer in a variety of artioles. In the course of the 

sixteenth oentury the trade seems to have split into two. 

Naturally Shakespeare was familiar with agrioultural pursuits and the 

vocabulary used by the people of that occupation, since he had lived in a 

small town, and was no doubt fmmiliar with the surrounding farming seotions. 

How familiar is suggested by ~ (~Ado~ Nothing ii, 1, 66) a Boil 

oonsisting prinoipally of olay mixed with oarbonate of lime and used for 

fertilizer, ~ (1 E;enry.!!. ii, 4, 620), :,"hey(~ Andronicus iv, 2, 178), 

lettuoe (Othello i, 3, 325) mushroom (~~pes~ v, 1, 39), eoosep6r~ (2 l~en~ 
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!y. i. 2, 196), dewberries (Midsummer, Ni(5ht ~,s ~ream iii, 1, 169). 

Fishing is an oocupation with whioh it seems altogether reasonable to 

believe that Shakespeare was familiar. Suggestive words ura, Loaoh (1 Henry 

.!! ii, 1, 23), Soull.s (Troilue ~ Cressida v, 5, 2), sErat, (All's !!ll~ 

Ends ~ iii, 6, 113), anohovi.es, (1 Henry ii, 4, 584), f.ishified (Romeo ~ 

Juliet ii, 4, 40), fishEond (Al1',s ~~~~ v, 2, 22). 

Shakespeare's language is interspersed with numerous prefixes. These 

were used to give foroe 'to old words for the sake of meter. One example of' 

eaoh of the oftenest used prefixes will suffioe to illustrate the diversity 

of their use. ~, oongest (Lover's COIDE,laint 258), counter, countercpange 

(Cymbeline v, 5, 396), !!, defroned (2 Henrl!! iii. I, 123), ~, disre1ish 

(q,'thello ii, 2, 236), !!!. enwhee,! (O,thelIo ii. I, 87), .!!l, inroad (Anthony 

~ Cleopatra i, 4, 50), ~, fmEasted (Hamlet ii, 2, 48l),~, ~utlook (King 

~ v, 2, 115), ~, Q!,ersight (2 Henry'!y: ii, 3, 47), ~, unsullie<!) 

(Love's Labour's ~ v, 2, 352), ~, erecurse (Hamlet i, 1, 121), pro, 

Eroorastinate, ~, pprloined (Luoreoe 1407), !!, reoomforted (Coriolanus 

v, 4, 51), su'Eer, supersub'tle,' 2, unemproved (He.mle,t i, 1. 96). By far, 

the greatest number of prefixes in any letter is in the letter u. 

The suffixes are not so numerous, and they seem to be just the ordina.ry 

ones, as ing (trioldin~ (1 Henrll!. ii, 4, 431), tion, transmutation 

(Taming ~~~ Ind. 2, 21), ~, feeler (C~beline i, 6, 101), 22., 

propounded (2 Henry; !!. i, 2~ 81), ~, innumerable (Henry; !ill. iii, 2, 326), 

ful, unfaithful (As You Like It iv, 1, 199).-..-.. _ ...... -- ------- 
,Aside from prefixes and suffixes, Shakespeare USed many compound words. 

Some of these words are in use every day at the present time. It se~s 

rather odd tha.t Shakespea,re only found i'b necessary to use these words once. 

Q,ingerbread. wa.a 'Onoe apparently preserved ginger (Love's Labour',s ~ v, 1, 

I 
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75), honeycomb is used figuratively by the poet (Tem'p"est. 1, 2, 329), ,outlook 

(~in~ ~ v, 2, 115), outbreak (~~ohard ~ iii, 1, 104), springhal~ 

(Henry; !ill 1, 3, 13), pli;cklo.o~ q~1eaaure !2!. Measure iii, 2, 18),f'erryman 

(Richard!!! i, 4, 46), footstool (3 Henrz!! v, 7, 14), sawpit (Merr~ Wives 

2!.Windsor iv, 4, 54), !1xfloore (Tamin~!2!..~ Shr8!. ii, 1, 360), gentlef'olks 

(Riehar! ill i, 1, 95), Goodwif.EI (2 Henry!! ii, 1, 101), grandjur0t:,(l Henrl 

.!y. ii, 2, 96), ,greenwood (!! You ~!! ii, 5, 1.). 

'When ·we examine Shakespeare's vocabulary further, we find a num~r of 

dialect words and oaths. Shakespeare I s characters used langue.ga to suit 

. their needs. ~, meaning clav~r, was apparently placed in dialeo'h 

r 
glossaries beoause of the poets usa of it in (Merry Wives ~ Windsor iV, 1, 

84), guilt, humourously applied to a fat person (1 Henrzl!, iv, 2, 54). 

The oaths that the oharacters used were unique. 11~ God,' s li&gins 11 is 

Shallow's oath (2 Henry IV v, 3, 69), "~ pittenens, meaning God's pity, 

is an oath found in (Cymbelin,e iv, 2, 293), 'Sdeath, meaning God 18 death, is 

given in (Coriolanus i, 1, 221), '8 foot, God's foot (Troilus and Cressida--_.......-. - - - -.- ....;;.--
ii, 1, 6). 

These onoe used words of' Shakespeare include many words which are not 

used in ordinary language either written or spoken, for example ~ (King 

Lear iii, 6, 72), Seromel (Tem~st ii, 2, 176), Wappaned (Timon £t Athens 
J 

iv, 3, 38). ~hese words have not yet been satisfaotorily explained. ~, 

meaning semi-solid,or viseed is used in the witches scene in (Macbeth iv, 

i, 32). This word was used only a.fter Shakespeare. 

Among these words there are plain terms for they conoern the oommon 

things of lif'e, and they are still in ourrent use, as, gall~~ (l !~nrl1!. 

ii, 4, 587), garret (2 henrl!f i, 3, 194), ~roguos (C~be1ine iV, 2, 214), 
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these brogues were shoes made of' stout material worn by a stout peasantry, 

soissors (Comedy of Errors, v, 1, 175), oornfield (~ You ~~ v, 3, 19), 

lruel (Maobeth iv, 1, 32). 

Hitherto nothing has been said about the origin of this oolleotion of 

words. Their study leads the student to visit vioariously many ocuntries. 

One glance at the table of lengu ages will suffioe to convince the most 

skeptica.l ,tha.t the languase of Shakespeare was a learned language. Ris 

language apparently was not that of a man of little training, or of the 

peasantry. However, I believe that Shakespeare did not draw the words 

from the foreign source. 
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European 

Languages that Enriohed Shakespeare's Vooabulary 

Language Dialeot 

English Old English 
.Middle English 
North Anglian 
Old Northumbrian 

Celtic 

Danish Old Danish 

Dutoh Old Dutoh 
Middle Dutch 
Modern Dutoh 

Frenoh Anglo-French 
Old Low Frankish 
Old Frenoh 

Frisian Anglo-Frisian 
East Frisian 
North Frisian 
Old East Frisian 
Old Frisian 
West Frisian 

German Old High German 
Old Saxon ~. 

~, 

Old Teutonio 
Middle .t1igh German 
Middle Low German 
Low German 
West German 

Gothio 
J 

Greek Bazentine Greek 

Ioelandic 

Indo-European 

Irish Old Irish 
Gallio 
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European 
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Asiatio 

Languages that Enriotlsd Shakespeare's Vooabulary 

Dialeot 

Arabic 

Aryan Old Aryan 

Hebrew 

Persian 

Phoneoian 

Sanskrit 

Syrian 

~. 
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Many words were first used by S~akespeare, so far as reoorda show. 

Many of these warda are still in good English usage. A few of these words 

may be quoted to show the types of words used first by the poet. Sledded 

(Hamlet ii, 1, 63), bemaddening (Kin/?i ~ iii, 1, 38), ~edaule (T~ 

~~ Shrew iv, 5, 46), undishonoured (Comedy.2£. ~.rrors ii, 2, 148), relier 

(Luoreoe 639), ~ (Haml~ i, 3, 101), .telume (Othello, v, 2, 13) 

A few examples from the list of words Shakespeare used for the last 

-time, as far as reoords show. will emphasize how wide his usage of the 

language was. Wheresomever. (Renr:x. ! ii, 3, "), beratille (Hl!Unlet ii, 2, 357), 

ohaudron (Maobeth iV, 1, 33), ohewet, a jackdaw (HenrI l! v, I, 29), oodding 

(Titus AndroniouB v, 1, 99), sioklemen, reapers, (Tempest iv, 1, 134), 
il '; 

!ternage, the sterns of a fleet collectivelY'(He~ry!iii, Prol, 18.) 

The study of Ihakespeare l s language could be oarried muoh farther than 

this study has gone. The words used oftenest seem to present a broad field 

for researoh. It would be of interest to know in how many ways the poet 

used a single word. Just what did a word mean to him? How many shades 

of meaning did a word oonvey to the mind of the poet? 

This study has not pretended to exhaust the vocabulary of Shakespeare 

but the words seldom in his mind are' or in-terest to the student. It is 

hoped that this pieoe of' work has made available for the many what has 

hitherto only been available to the f~. 
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